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NOTE TO READER
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The original texts of these interventions appear in the edition published in the language

spoken.
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Siuing of Mondry, 25 October 1975

6. Tcxts of Trcaties forwarded b1 tbe Council

7. Ordcr of business:

Proccdural motion : Lord Bessborougb; tllr
Cbqsson, illcmbt of tbe Commission; lllr
Noi;ll4r Fcllermaiu

8. Dcadlinc for entcing names on tbc list of
speakcrs

9. Organization of tbe budgct debatct

SNTING OF

l. R*umption of tbc scssion

2. Apologies for absence

3. APpointment of a lwembcr

4. APPointrncnts to tbc Court of Justicc

5. Documents submitted
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Procedaral motion: lWr Fellermaicr, illr
Berkbouwer; lllr Prescott ; IVr Liickr; llir
Iange; l4r Fellcrmaier; lVr lVollol . . . .

10. General Budget of tbe Europcan Conuuni-
ties for 1977 (debatc):

llliss Flescb, rapporteur on Parliament!
badget; Lord Bruce of Donington, General
Rapporteur; Il4r Cbelsson, Mcnber of tbc
Commission; Iilr Lange, (Socialist Group);
tVr A ign er, (Ch ris t i a n -Den ocra t ic G roult) ;
lWr Bangenan (Liberal and Alliu
Group); lllr Cointat, (Groult of Europcan
Progressiw Denorats); ll,l.r Shau, (Euro-
pean Conscrrutiue Grouf); lllr Leonardi,
(Connuni.tt and Allies Grtnp)

ll. Agenda of'tbe next sitting

Lord Murray of Gravesend as a Member of the Euro-
pean Parliament, with effect from 20 October 1976, to
replace Lord Gordon-!flalker.

This Member's credentials will be verified after the
next Bureau meeting. Pursuant to Rule 3 (3) of the
Rules of Procedure, Lord Murray of Gravesend will
meanwhile provisionally take his seat in the European
Parliament and on its contmittees with the same
rights as other Members.

I should like to take this opportunity of welcoming
the new delegate on behalf of the European Parlia-
ment.

(Apltlause)

4. Aplrointment.$ to tbe Court of Justice

President. - I have been informed that the represen-
tatives of governments of the Member States of the
European Communities have appointed Mr Touffait
Judge and Mr Mayras Advocate-General in the Court

28

IN THE CHAIR: MR SPENALE

President

Qhc sitting uar olNncd at 4.0t lt.m)

President. - The sitting is open.

l. Re.tutrt/tt ittn ttl tbc .rr,.r:von

President. - I declare resumed the session of the
European Parliament adjourned on l.l October 1976.

2. Apologics

Prcsident. - Apologies for absence have been
received from Mr Calewaert and Mr Starke, who regret
their inability to attend this part-session.

3. Altltointntcnt o.l u lWcubtr

Presidcnt - The House of Lords of thc United
Kingdom has infornred me of thc appointment of
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of Justice of the European Communities for the

period from 14 October 1976 to 6 October 1982.

On your behalf I should like to wish Mr Touffait end

Mr Mayras every success in carrying out their duties'

S. Doatments submitted

Pttridcnt - Since the session was adioumed I hcvc

received the follwing:

(l) from the C,ouncil of the European Communities,
requests for opinions on:

- the proposal lrom the Crcmmission of the Europern

Communitics to the C,ouncil Ior r regulation on the

autonomous and spccial rrr.nglmcnb for beef rnd
veal products originrting in some signatory Stetcl of
ttrc ACp-Cgf Convcntion o[ Lom6 (Doc. 35917Q':

This document has been referttd to the Committee

on Development and Coopcntion, as the committee
responsibli and to the Committcc on Agriculture and

thi Commiuee on Budgcts for their opinions.

- the proposal Ir6m the C.ommission of the European

Communities to thi Council conceming the applica-

tion ol the unit of account to thc European Commu'
nity Budgct (dnft rcsolution of the Council and prop-

osal foi a C.ouncil rcgulation (ECSC' EEC'

EURATOM) amending the Financial Regplation of
25 April 1973 appliceblc to thc genenl budget of the

European Communities) (Doc. 350/76);

This document has been referred to the Committee
on Budgets.

- the proposal from the Commission of the Europcan

Communities to the Council for a draft fourth medi-

um-tcnn economic policy programme (Doc. 361176\;

This document has been referred to the Committee
on Economic and Monetary Affairs as the committee
responsible, and to the Committee on Social Affairs,
Employment and Education for its opinion.

- the proposal from the C;ommission of the Europcan

Communities to the Council lor a regulation on the

procedure for applying the Europcan unit of account
(eUe1 t" the lcgel aci adopcd by the Institutions of
the European Communitics (D*- 3621761t

This document has been referred to the Committee
on Budgets.

(2) from the committees, the following rePorts :

- Rcport by Lord Brucc oI Doningon on behalf of the

Commitree on Budgcts on the l9Z draft general

budget of the Eurcpean C,ommunities (Doc. 291/76)

- (Doc. 363176l-;

- Report by Miss Flesch on bchalf oI the Committee on

Buigets on Sections Il and IV of the t977 dreft

general budget of the European Communities relating

io the Council and the Coun of Justice (Doc.

3681761;

- Report by Miss Flesch on beholf of the Committee on

Budgets on the corrections to the European Parlia'

ment's cstimrtcg of rwcnue end erpcnditure lor the

1977 financial year (Scction I oI the dnft gencrel

budget of the European Communitics) - (Doc.

37r176);

(3) from the Council of the European Commuhities, a

ieiter of amendmcnt to the draft general budget of the

European C,ommunities for the financial year 1977

(Doc.370176l

This document has been referred to the Committee
on Budgets.

6. Texts of Trcaties fonaarded fu: tbc Council

Prcsidcnt. - I have received from the Council certi-
fied true copies of the following:

- Interim Agreement between the European Economic
Community end the Portuguese Republic - Pinrl
Act;

- Additional protocol to the Agreement bctwccn thc
Eumpcrn Economic C,ommunity and the Pomrgucce

Republic - Financial Protocol and Final Act;

- Notice o( thc completion by the Community oI thc

proccddres nccessery betcreen the European
-Econocric 

Community and the Protugucoc Rcplblic.

These documents will be placed in the European Parli'
ament's archives.

7. Ordcr of busincss

Ptcsidcnt. - At the end of the sitting of 15 October
1976, Padiament drew up the order of business for

this part-session.

Two requests for consultation by urgent procedure are

to be added. The following proposals from the

Commission to the Council are being included on thc
agenda of this part-session, Pursuant to Rule 274 (.t)

oI the Rutes of Procedure, for consideration under the

procedu re u,itbott relrott .

- the proposal from the Commission o( the Europcon.

Communities to the Council for a regplation

amending the Contntunity tariff quotas opened for
1976 by Regultrtions (EEC) nunrbers 2956175,

2957175 and 29.ftl/7.f for the imponation o( cenain

wines originating in Portugal (Doc..110/76):

- the proposals from the Commission of the European

Communities to the Council for:

- a regulation opening' alloc'ating and providing for
the administration o( a Conrnrunity tarilf quota' Ior Jerez wines fatling within subhr'acling cr 22.0-l

oI the Conrnron Custonrs Toriff. originating in
SPain (1r77)

- a regulation opcning. allot'nting rrncl providing for
the administration of a Comnrunity tariff quoto

for Malaga wines fnlling within subhcading ex

22.05 of thc Conrnron Customs Tariff. originating
in SPain (1e77)
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- a, regulation opening, allocating and providing for
the administration of a Community tariff quota
for wines from Jumilla, Priorato, Rioia and Valde-
pefias within subheading ex 22.05 of the
Common Customs Tariff, originating in Spain
(1e74

(Doc.3tt176):

The first of these documenrs (Doc. 310176) had been
referred to the Committee on External Economic Rela-
tions and the second (Doc. 3l 1176) to the Committee
on External Economic Relations as the committee
responsible and to the Committee on Agriculture for
its opinion.

Unles3 any Member asks leave to speak on these prop-
osals or amendments are tabled to them before the
opening of the sitting on \Tednesday, 27 October
19V6, I shall declare them to be approved pursuant to
Rule 27A (6) of the Rules of Procedure.

I call Lord Bessborough to speak on a procedural
motion.

Lord Bessborough. - Mr President, ou behalf of a
number of my colleagues from various groups, I have
placed on your table a motion for a resolution
concerning the Friuli earthquake. I wonder if it can
be agreed that this should be referred to the
Committee on Budgets when it meets tomorrow at
5.30 p.m. or if Mr Cheysson, the Commissioner,
would be prepared to make a statement to the effect
that the funds would not be used too rigidly : I
certainly don't think we need to have a debati on the
matter. I onlf wanted to make those two points -that it go to the Committee on Budgets, if the
Assembly so wishes, when it meets tomorrow, or that
Cheysson give an undertaking now that the funds will
not be used in a restrictive way, but the extended to
aid. I think that Cheysson has a copy of the resolu-
tion; if not, I have it here. I know that he has great
sympathy with the victims of that disaster.

(Apltlau.tc)

President. - I call Mr Cheysson.

Mr Cheysson, ll[enber o.l'the Conmr'sron. - (F)Mr
President, I shall make an extremely brief statement
on this subiect which, I am sure, is of interest to all
the Members of the House and of the Commission
too.

Parliament will remember that it adopted a supple-
mentary budget in accordance with an exceptional
emergency procedure, of 60m u.a. for the victims of
the Friuli disaster. The Commission profoundly
regrets that no specific request have yet been made
concerning the utilization of the 50 million u.a. and
we would request the Members of this Parlianrent to
use their authority to ensure that these sums are
committed as soon as possible. Matters would have
bccn nruch simpler if this had been done before.

Secondly,,apart from the 60 million u.a. in the supple-
mentary budgeg we immediately unfroze tr miliion
u.a. in the ECSC budget which have already been
placed at the disposal of the savings bank in Udine, to
be used for housing construction, which is what Lord
Bessborough is concerned about. \U7e have already
suggested to the savings bank that it might use part of
this sum, if necessary for temporary dwellingp, if
permanent dwellinp cannot be built.

Should the Udine savings bank decide to take action
of this type we should propose - and this is a
commitment I accept on behalf of the Commission,
in view of the latest earthquake - a supplementary
appropriation under Article 400.

(Applause)

President. - I call Mr Nod.

Mr Noi. - (I) W President, I would like to add a
few words on the subiect raised by Lord Bessborough,
whom I thank for tabling this motion.

The infrastructure proiects for which the 60m u.a.
were allocated have already been set in motion, and
on 14 October preliminary notification was sent to
the Commission's Director of Regional Policy, Dr
R_uggero, by the Friuli-Venezia Giulia Region.
However, the 5m u.a. from the ECSC fund for houses
of the traditional type, may not be spent before next
year. The second earthquake upset plans being carried
out to repair houses damaged by the first, and the
whole programme is now endangered with winter
about to set in. Italy is therefore providing, through its
own industries, which are few in number, for the
construction of a number of mobile and prefabricated
homes which do not require foundations and which
represent, at present, the only means of aiding, in the
immediate future, families not yet possessing proper
accommodation.

\U7e wish to request that an appeal be made to other
European factories and manufacturers to construct
these prefabricated homes, to enable us to meet
without delay additional requirements for 20 000 m2
of accommodation, which is the equivalent of approxi-
mately I 500 prefabricated homes. Italians firms in
this sector, with only seven factories between them,
cannot manufacture such quantities alone. IThile
expressing our gratitude for what il{r Cheysson has
done, we therefore request the release of l0 7o of the
60m u.a. - or a minimum of 5m u.a. - for the
immediate purchase of what is needed on the Euro-
pean markets.

President. - I call Mr Fellermaier.

Mr Fellermaier. - (D) fu President, may I make
one point. I find it strange that a Member should at
this point to be given the opportunity to comment
politically on a statement from the Commission. This
is an affront to equality of opportunity in this House.
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Secondly, I should like to give notice that all the polit-
ical groups will be tabling an emerSency motion
under Rule 14 tomorrow so that we can go into this
mettcr, Mr Cheysson, so somewhat greater depth. On
behalf of my Foup I would suggrst that we debatc

this urgent motion on Vednesday and then vote on it,
but at the same time that we ask Lord Bessborough

and Mr Dalyell to report to the Committee on
Budgets tomorrov on their impressions of their visit
to Friuli so that,' with this information, a more
thorough debate can take place on Vednesday and
that you yourself, Mr Cheysson, gtve the necessary

background explanations tomorow at the Budgets

Committee meeting.

(Applause)

Pncsidcnt. - Mr Fellermaier, if it is intended simply
to raise the subject of the Friuli earthquake briefly
during the course of the budget debate, I do not mind,
But we may not hold a full debate on aid to Friuli
when we have already decided against including in
the order of business any mattes not relating to the
budget debate. This part-session has been set aside
exclusively for the budget.

(Applausc from tbe Eurupean Progressioc Demorat
Bencbes)

8, Deadlinc for cntcring nttmcs on the list of
sPeakcrs

Pr,esidcnt. - Members who wish to speak during the
budget debate should enter their names on the list of
speaken by 8.00 p.m. this evening at the latest.

9. 1rganization of tbc budget debate

Prcsident. - As was stated at the meeting of the
Bureau of 30 September 1976, the President-in-Office
of the Council will be unable to attend this evening's
proceedings. He cannot be present until tomorrow
morning.

It has been agreed that the Council's secretariat will
note the statements of the rapporteurs and political
group spokesmen so that the President-in-Office can
reply to them tomorrow.

On l7ednesday, l3 October 1976 the enlarged Bureau
decided, pursuant to Rule 28 of the Rules of Proce-
dure, that speaking time in the budget debate would
be allocated as follows :

Council and Commission 2 hours
General Rapporteur I hour
Rapporteur on Parliament's budget 20 minutcs
Draftsmen of opinions I hr. l0 min.
Socialist Group 2rl+ hours

Christian-Democratic Group % hours
Liberal and Allies Group I hour
European Conservative Group {r hour
Group of European Progressive Democrats % hour
Communist and Allies Group {r hour
Non-attached Members tft hour

The speaking time allocated will also have to be used
for introducing draft amendments and proposed modi-
fications.

During the vote, which will be held on Vednesday,
27 October, at 3.00 p.m., only the rapporteur will be
allowed to speak in order to state briefly the opinions
of the Committee on Budgets.

I would remind the House that the time-limit for
tabling draft amendments, proposed modificatiels
and proposals for outright rejection has been set at 12

noon tomorrow, Tuesday 26 October 1976.

I would also point out that the vote on the second
reading of the budget will take place during the
December part-s€ssion.

A date will be fixed later for the deadline, in respect

of this vote, for tabling amendments to the modifica-
tions made by the Council, for proposals for outright
reiection and referrral to the appropriate committees
of the opinions of the committees concerned on the
modifications made by the Council to amendments
adopted by Parliament and on the position taken by
the Council on the modifications approved by Parlia-
ment.

Unlike last year, the draft amendments and proposed
modifications have been numbered consecutively in a

single series'. Draft amendmerts have been marked by
an asterisk as a reminder that they require special
majorities. On the basis of the current membership of
Parliament the required majority is 100 votes.

I call Mr Fellermaier to speak on a procedural motion.

Mr Fellermaier. - (D) Mt Presidcnt, you have just
told us that the President in Oficce of the Council
cannot be here today. It seems to me that this House
cannot let it go at that. The second item on the
agenda is the presentation and discussion of thc report
by Lord Bruce of Donington on behalf of the
Committee on Budgets on the draft gcncral budget of
the European Communities for 1977.

Is it proper, I ask myself, for thc rapporteur gcneral, in
plenary sitting, to be announcing Parlianrent's views
on the basis of thc Conrmittee on Butlget's recommen-
dations on the most inrportant political issues of the
1977 budget, in thc abscncc of thc Prcsiclcnt in'Office
of thc Council ? I rcally do ask ruyst'lf, Mr Prcsidcnt,
whcthcr wc calr acccpt such n situ.rtiorr. If wc have

alrcady startc(l to talk about inrprovirrg thc quality of
thc rclationship lrctwccn Council arrd Parlianrcnt by
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having the Council pay greater attention to the polit-
icsl decisions of this Parliameng then a debate like
this simply cannot start if the President of the
Council is not present to listen to it with his own ears

(Applause)

... and as far as I am concemed the excuse of unavai-
lability simply will not wash, becruse the Council is
represented by nine ministers and we have already
had examples - precisely in the cese of budget
debates - of one minister deputizing for another,
since the Council President, after all, does not take
part here in his personal capacity but as the representa-
tive of a body, he does not intervene in the debate as a
national minister but on the basis of discussions in
the Council of Ministers itself, and in this case or that
he says,that he is not in a postion to comment defini-
tively because he has to talk the matter over with his
colleagues and will repoft back definitively at the next
reading.

I wonder, Mr President, and this is something I put to
the House, whether consideration of the budget can
take place at all in the absence of the President in
Office of the Council. This question has to be put in
the interests of the self-respect of this House in parlia-
mentary debates.

(Applause)

President. - I call Mr Berkhouwer.

Mr Bcrkhouwer. - (NL) W President, in connec-
tion with Mr Fellermaier's procedural motion, I
should like to say that, in general, I share his point of
view in the matter of the presence of the Council. Mr
Fellermaier knows from experience that, in my
various capacities in this Parliament, I have always
defended the same point of view. But it is perhaps
only fair to point out here that the present Presidcnt-
in-office of the Council has been present more often
at the deliberations of the Committee on Budgets
than any other president before him. I(hen the
agenda was discussed, it was said that the President of
the Council was unable to attend today but that he
will be present tomorrow, if my memory serves me
righg from 9 a.m. to take part in the debate. It is not
my business to protect the Council, but there is
no-one here at the moment who can speak on its
behalf. I therefore consider it to be a matter of fair
play to bring this question up. Otherwise, as I said, I
subscribe in general to what Mr Fellermaier said.

President. - I should like to say that in a discussion
of this I myself took a similar view to that expressed
by Mr Fellermaier. In a discussion of this matter with
the President-in-Office of the Council. I pointcd out
that this Parliament would be very disappointcd if thc
speeches on the budget by the rapportcurs and thc
representatives of the political groups wcrc dc-livercd

in the absence of a member of the Council. He
informed me that it was quite impossible for him to
be here in person today, and it will be obvious that
since it was Mr Brinkhorst who attended the discus-
sions in the Committee on Budgets in person
throughout the entire budgetary procedure, there
would be little point in his being replaced by another
member of the Netherlands govemment on this occa-
sion.

In these circumstances, we have the following alterna-
tives : either we procede with today's agenda on the
understanding, as I have just stated, that all the points
raised will be noted and that the President-in-Office
will reply to them tomorrow moming; in accordance
with the undertaking he has given; or, we do not
proceed with the agenda. In the latter case we would
subject our proceedings to a very unfortunate delay,
and would have to rearrange the order of business
completely.

I7hile I take full account of Mr Fellermaier's protest
and shall personally forward it in the appropriate
manner to the President-in-Office of the Council in
order to ensure that there can be no repetition of the
circumstances that have arisen today, I would advise
the Assembly to adopt the former alternative.

I call Mr Prescott.

Mr Prcsident. - Mr President, I think all Members
herq appreciate the difficulty you now find yourself in,
having had the President of the Council approach you
with the difficulties of attending today and having,
perhaps, to accept the explanation. But I think that
places us in a difficulty in deciding berween the alter-
natives that face us. Either we interrupt the business,
as you say, with all the difficulties thar face the rappor-
teurs and the other people involved or we accept the
situation but make it clear that it is not a precedent, as
you say. The rapporteurs, as I understand it, have not
been informed by the President that he will be
missing from this particular debate - certainly one
rapporteur I am thinking of has not been informed -and I would have thought that, as they explain the
strategy of the budget down in their speeches, clearly
they should be the ones to be listened to. I don't want
to prolong this matter, but I think it needs to be made
absolutely clear by this House now that, if he has any
respect in the matter of the budget, it will in no way
be tolerated, whatever the reason, that any President of
the Council should fail to be here, certainly at the
beginning of the debate when the strategy is laid out,
because it is almost Iike having a debate on the
budget in Vestminster without the Chancellor there
to listen. It's almost in act of contempt to my mind,
and I hope, Mr President, that you, backed by this
House, will make clear that it will not be tolerated
again for the President to be missing in a budgetary
debate.

(Afpluusc .lron ctrtain qu.tt'tc,r on tbc le.ft)
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President. - I call Mr Liicker.

Mr L0cker. - (D) Mr Presideng I think that we all
stand behind the protest made by Mr Fellermaier and

I- also sympathize with what Mr Prescott just said' But
we must ask ourselves quite realistically : what is the
sinration in which we find ourselves and what deci-
sion on the part of this House is the more acceptable

for us ? The second possibility that you, Mr Prescott

suggested would involve adiouming our sitting, after
we have opened ig and then waiting until the Presi-

dent of the Council arives tomorrow morning. I do
not crre for that solution at all. If we have no
guarantee - and I hardly think, Mr President, that
you can give us one - that" if we wait until tomorrow
moming at 9 a.m. we can nevertheless take our vote

on !/ednesday at the planned time, then I do not
think we have any altemative, however we look at it,
but to inform the Council President politely but
firmly, of our displeasure and then accept your ProP-
osal, Mr President, that we make a start on the agenda.

I assume that the President of the Council has at least

taken steps to ensure that he will be presented with a

written sunimary of all the main points of today's

debate and that you, Mr President, will convey to him
Parliament's displeasure and anger. I7e then have

every right to expect, Mr Prescott, that the Council
President will apologize to the House tomorrow and

inform it of why he could not be here today. I think
that is the best solution because otherwise we will lose

many valuable hours which we will not be able to
make good. I therefore suPport your ProPosal, Mr Pres-

ident.

President. - I call Mr Lange.

Mr Lange. - (D) Mr President, I should like to add
my support to your proposal. we want to take a vote
on Wednesday. If we now delay matters we have no
way of knowing whether we shall reach the vote by
Vednesday and whether enough Members will still be

present. But there is another point I should like to
make. Despite all the anger that Members feel when
thc President-in-Office of the Council is absent, let us

iust for a moment turn the situation around ! The
indignation we feel now should have led to this
chamber being full when the President-in-Office intro-
clucccl thc budget, and if we look at this side of the
mcdal then I think that the Prdsident of the Council
has more than exonerated himself by his work in the
Committee on Budgets. I therefore appeal urgently to
thc Housc to stick to the agreed timetable and for us

now to get on with the debate.

President. - I call Mr Fellermaier.

Mr Fellermeier. - (D) Mr President, I can agrcc to
your proposal on the condition that you, Mr President,

send a telegram to the President of the Council, now

and from here, informing him of our profound disap-
pointment that neither he nor his deputy were able to
schedule their appointments in such a way that one or
other of them could be available on this particular
occasion, the date of which has been fixed for months.
The fact that state-secretary Brinkhorst was Present '

during the discussions of the Committee on Budgets
is something we recognize but it does not excuse his
absence at this plenary sitting, because this is where
the arguments are debated in full public view, nor do
I consider it enough that officials are here acting as

stenoSraphers, because what we are dealing with here
is the equality of the institutions.

(Applause from certain qu(trtc$ on the lelr)

President. - As Mr Fellermaier has suggested, we

shall send a telegramme to Mr Brinkhorst and

tomorrow moming we shall ask him to state the
reasons for his absence this afternoon. I also hope he

will be able to provide us with detailed replies to the ,

points that will be raised in this afternoon's proceed-
inF.

I call Mr Molloy.

Mr Molloy. - Mr President" we are in the dilemma
that if we wish to discuss this very serious issue we are

in point of fact delaying ourselves. So I want'to be
very brief and simply say this, that in so far as we have

all been trying to whip up interest for the elections
that might take place in a few year's time by
explaining to people what this great Parliament is all i

about, when the public reads that the President of the
Council for some reason or other has been unable to
attend because amonSst those reasons there is some-
thing which is much more important than attending
the European Parliament, then, frankly, he is not '

making any contribution to the conception of this
European Economic Community. May I iust add this '

to what Mr Fellermaier has already said : I feel, Sir, ,

that in the first place we should adopt your suggestion
but with the proviso that it will be made perfectly
clear to the President-in-Office what the feelings of '

this Parliament are and that we will not accept - so I

that it can never be established as a precedent - that .

even one hundred percent attendence in dfi,!
committee is an excuse for not attending the full :

Assembly of this Parliament.

President. - I shall inform the President-in-Office '

of the Council - and Members will have the opportu-
nity to do so individually tomorrow - of the reserva-
tions and protests that have been heard.

Having said that I would recommend that we now
begin our budget dcbate. If we delay the proceedings i

today only to discover that a quorum is not present .

when the time comes to vote, we shall have only I

ourselves to blame for a situation that was perhapS

more the fault of thc Council to bcgin with.
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I shall now consult the Assembly on whether we
should not begin the budget debatl.

That is agreed.

10, Gcneral Budget of tbe European Communities
for 1977 (debate)

President. - The next item is the debate on the
draft general Budget of the European Communities
for the 1977 linancial year on the basis of the
following reports drawn up on behalf of the
Committee on Budges:

- rcport by Lond Bruce of Donington on the draft
general budget of the European Communities for the
financial year t977 (Doc. 363176)

,- report by Miss Flesch on the corrections to the Euro_
pcrn Parliament's estimates of revenue and expendi.
ture lor the 1977 financial year (Section I of thi draft

ryn:Il budget of the European Communities (Doc.
37U76)

- report by Miss Flesch on Sections II and IV of the
1977 dntt general budget oI the European Communi_
ties_relating to the Council and the Court of Justice

- Doc. 368176)

As Miss Flech is obliged to leave early to .ttend tt
urgent business, Lord Bruce has agreed to her being
allowed to speak first.

I call Miss Flesch.

{isg-Fl_csch, rapportcur on parlianent's budger. -(F) Mr President, ladies and gentlemen, I shouid first
like to thank Lord Bruce for allowing me to speak
before him and to present straighaway the reports on
the estimate of Parliament and on Sections II'and Iy
relating to the. Council and to the Court of Justice.
I- can be very brief, especially as we already discussed
these matten last June. Moieover, the Committee on
Budgets has not yet finished considering parliament,s
estimates.

Our discussion of Parliament's estimates last June
resulted in the adoption of a resolution which is repro-
duced in Document No 130/75. At that time, we had
to leave a certain number of items undecided because
we had not been able to finish considering them in
committee, or because matters had not yit got far
enough for us to take a decision.

You rrill also remember that on that occasion Mr
Aigner and Mr Notenboom tabled three amendments
on which we decided to defer our decision. [n the
meantime, the Bureau has taken certain decisions
which will have budgetary implications and which
will have to be assessed in concrete terms. Certain
new factors have also come into play and I would
sugS€st, again on behalf of the Committee on
Budgets, adopting certain technical amendmenr to
the r€presentatiori, as regards classification for
instance, in order to follow the Commission's propo-
sals. I shall therefore be submitting eleven amend-

ments to Parliament on behalf of the Committee on
Budgets. I do not think there is eny point
commencing discussion on them now since Members
have not yet received the texts. I shall discuss them
very briefly later on. In addition, certain amendments
a_re being prepared or have been presented to the
Comminee on Budgets, which has not yet drawn up
any conclusions about them. These include, in parti-
cular, the amendments I have already mentionid by
Mr Aigner and Mr Notenboom which were tabled in
June and relate to staff questions: conversion of local
staff posts in our own list of posts to established posts
and increased appropriations for the activities oi the
political groups. Finally, there are amendments concer-
neing the working document of the I7orking parry on
Information and in particular the installation-of a iele-
vision and radio studio. The Committee on Budgets
decided to reconsider this point oa the basis of bujge-
tary data, which are perhaps more accurate than th6se
available to us this mgrning. These matters will be
considered again at .5.30 p.m. tomorrow by the
Committee on Budgets.

The motion for a resolution submitted to parliament
by the Committee on Budgets contains four points,
the- same points these documents traditionally.cotrtain
with-regard to our estimates. !fle would emphasize
that basically we are making amendments to our esti-
mate6 on the basis of decisions taken and new develop_
ments which have taken place since the adoption bf
these estimates. I7e are also amending the budgetary
nomenclature in order to bring it into line with thi
proposals 1a{g bV the Commission and adopted by
the Council. !7e hope that the Treaty of iZ 1unr-
1975, on inter alia, the setting up of a Court of Audi-
tors can be ratified as soon as possible so that tlre
Community institutions can make provision for the
nec€ssary _appropriations for setting it up before the
budget is Iinally adopted. Finally, *e proiose to adopt
accordingly our estimates of revenue anci expenclituie
for 1977 and to amend certain items on the list of
posB.

This resolution will of course have to be supplc,-
mented by cxnct figurcs. which will cmergc froni-tlre
discussions we arc duc to havc tonroribw in thc.
Committee on Budgets. Similarly. ns rcgarcls thc staff
question, certain adjustnrents will have to bc nracle
following tomorrow's discussions.

I.can however provide you with a few ovcrall figurts nt
this stage. You will recall, for exantple, that the nm.,ncl-
mcnts we decided on last June implied in increase in
the budget ol 6o/o. The amcrr<imcrrts which the
Committee on Budgets adopted tlris nrorning ancl
which it now submits to you will imply an incrtiast, of
about 12 o/o, and if the proposals-oi thc rVorking
Party on lnforntation are elrdorsed by thc Corrrnrittec,
on Budgets and adopted by Parlianrcnt that will nrcrrr
an additional increase of about 2 %' Thc total
increase will therefore bc 20 %.
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That is all I have to say, Mr President, regarding Parlia-

ment's estimates.

As regards Sections II and IV ol the 1977 budget,
which-relates to the Council and the Court of Justice,
I shatl be extremely brief since no amendments have

been made since our discussion of last June. On
behalf of the Committee on Budgets I propose that

Parliament approve Section II' relating to the esti:'

mates of revenue and expenditure of the Council and

Section [V, relating to the Court of Justice.

(Altplause)

President. - I call Lord Bruce of Donington.

Lord Bruce of Doningtoa, Gcneral Rapportcur. -
Mr President" I have the honour to submit, on behalf

of the Committee on Budges, its motion for a resolu-

tion and report on the dnft General Budget of the

European Communities for the 1977 financial year,

relating to the Commission. PerhaPs before I
commince, I ought so say how mgch Parliament is

indebted to the parliamentary staff concerned with
translating, sortinS; reproduction and transmission,

since thJCommittee on Budgets only concluded its

activitics on the draft report on I7ednesday afternoon

and it must be a very considerable organizational feat

to have the complete documentation now in front of

practically every Member of Parliament.

Mr President" I do, of course, entirely concur, as the

House does, with the procedure you have suggested in
connection with the attendance of the President-in-Of-
fice. Quite clearly, it is desirable that the President-in-

Office should not only have relayed to him the opin-
ions that ar. e*pt.ssed in the House on the Council's
own draft Budget and on the report by the Committee
on Budgets thereon, it is also imPortant that he

should slnse, by his personal Presence' the reactions

of both Commission and Parliament. But having said

that, I am bound to say that Parliament has not always

been free from blame in this matter. I well recall an

instance a short while ago when, owing to a re-arrange-

ment of parliamentary business occasioned by a

motion for a resolution for debate by urgent proce-

dure, the President-in-Office was not able to submit
the draft budget which we are now discussing to the

House until about 8.15 in the evening, by which time,
when he commenced his speech, there was no rePre-

sentative on any front bench in this House to listen to
his opening. So although I entirely agree with every-

thing that 6as been said on the desirability and indeed

the necessity of the President-in-Office attending, I do

not think that in this instance it lies in our mouths to
be unduly reproachful.

Mr President, a national budget in any one of the

Member States is normally the occasion for a wide-

ranging discussion on national affairs' The debate on

the budget is not purely a debate on the accounts

themselves, on methods of mising revenue, but a wide'
ranging debate is practically always held on a general t

stock-taking of the Member State. Similarly, it may 
,

well be thought that the Presentation of the Commis-
sion's draft budget of the Communities and the rePort I

by the Committee on Budgets thereon would be

incomplete if no effort was made to place the budget

within the European economic context.

Europe is in crisis. It may have got so used to it that it '

begins to take it for granted, but there are at the

mJment 6Vz million -people unemployed in the'
Community and - unusually in coniuction with this

- there is widespread inflation. Indeed, the unem-
ployment figures themselves partly conceal a further
aspect of unemploiment which is represented by
thbse migrant *ori..ts in Europe who have been 

'

returned to their homes. I repeat, therefore, that the

backgound to the budget we are now discussing is a

background of continuing crisis in Europe. Moreover,

it is a crisis which everyone - the Commission, the

Council and possibly even the Parliament - scems to
think is going to solve itself by some miraculous

series of events, the nature of which is not yet known.
It is somehow assumed that if everything is allowed to
continue more or less as it does qow the problem will 

'

ultimately disappear. Indeed, Mr President, on the

basis of the economic theories apparently held by;
both Council and Commission the crisis really ought'
not to exist at all, because theoretically it is impos-
sible. 

i

This condition can perhaps best be illustrated by two.
specific instances. Fint of all, not only is there a crisis'
in Europe as a whole, which is due only in part to the

world crisis in trade ; there is also a very considerable

and growing imbalance in Europe at this time. S7hat

we have ventured to do irf the report is to produce

some balance-of-trade figures for the four years imme'
diately prior to 1972 and for the four years immedi-/
ately ihireafter, and I would draw Parliament's atten-,

tion to them. They show a distortion of trade which,
cannot possibly be due to any development withint
individual Member States themielves but is due rather'

to the rupture that occurred in the trading pattern-.of

the wholl of Europe when the three new member'

countries, the United Kingdom, Denmark andl

Ireland, ioined it in 1973. No blame attaches to any

one for this. It could not possibly have been foreseenJ

but there can be no doubt, on the basis of the figuresi

that I have ventured to reproduce on PaSe 15 of the

report, that there has been a drastic distortion of the

whole pattern of trade in Europe, to the disadvantagei

of some Member States and to the advantage of othersJ
i

The second instance has been revealed by the

Commissioner in charge of regional development in
the last report of the Commission relating to thie
subiect. He has shown, and we all should know, thad
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within Europe the rich are getting richer and the poor
ar€ getting poorer; and this state of imbalance, it
seems to me and may seem to the House, is a factor
which, unless it is corrected, may strike at the very
roots of the whole idea of the European Community,
not only as its founders saw it but also as many Parlia-
mentarians continue to believe that it ought to be.

I[e have to ask ourselves whether this budget has any
political significance in the kind of situation I have
described. The answer is no. Because if one looks at
the total amount of the budget, as I have emphasized
many times before and as is set out in the budget, one
sees that it occupies such a minuscule proportion of
the total gross domestic product of Europe or of its
total budgetary expenditure that it cannot conceivably
have any impact upon European affairs, upon the
redress ol the imbalance between the regions or the
redress of the imbalance in the whole of the trading
pattem and a whole series of other economic factors

that are connected with that.

It may well be that many people would consider that
there are still possibilities within the existing Euro-
pean structures to corect this position. Mr President,
this is not so. Owing to the particular way in which
the Community amanges its revenue, we shall be on a

I % VAT basis for the Community's own contribu-
tions with effect from I January 1978, or shortly
thereafter, and this means that under the Treaty itself
the European Economic Community is never going to
have enough revenue at its disposal to enable it to
exercise any decisive effect upon the imbalance to
which I have referred. Indeed, in the course of a

meeting of the Committee on Budgets the President-
in-Office'himself admitted that the budget of the
European Communities could not be considered as an

instrument of European economic policy.

It may well be a matter for future historians to
comment upon that, after 18 years' existence of the
European Economic Community, the total amount of
expense on purely Community mrtters is less than
the total amount spent in the Member States on adver-
tising and television publicity, while the total expendi-
ture which the Community itself devotes to social
effaires, devotes to redressing the. balance between
regions, devotes to new proiects, devotes to research,
devotes to aiding developing countries, at present
corresponds to one-fifth of the Member States' total
expenditure on advertising and television publicity -publicity and advertising, Mr President, which is very
largely, though not entirely, concerned with creating a

consumer demand for thingp that are not always neces-

sary for enlarging the experience of life.

This. then, is the indictment. The question is : \7hat
can Parliament do about it under the present circum-
stances, bearing in mind that the resources available
to the Community until the Treaty is changed will
always be subiect to this constraint ? ![hat can it do ?

S7ell, what it can do in the first instance is to consider
the Community s capital resources, because, quite
clearly, the imbalance in Europe cannot be redressed

by the individual Member States themselves, the
poorer ones of which are busily trying the almost
impossible task of pulling themselves up by their own
boot-laces. Quite clearly, this cannot be done by
teason of the limitations to which I have referred on
the funds made available to the Community, on the
levies, on the Community's own contributions from
the Member Member States, because these are limited
ultimately by the Treaty. But what Europe can do is to
marshal its capital resources. !flhat the Commission
can plan, what the Council can concur in, and what
Parliament can urge upon the Community is that the
vast capital potential of Europe, the very large
amounts of credit that would be at its disposal, can be
organized into a coherent investment plan for Europe,
because investment above all else is required in
Europe - in manufacturing enterprises, in infrastruc-
tures, in housing and in many other fields. By that, Mr
President, I would hasten to assure the House that I
am not putting forward implicitly an argument for
state intervention in this way. I am not putting
furward an argument that the vast capital resources
which are available to the Community should be put
into state enterprises any more than they ought to be
put into private enterprises. In point of fact, much of
the investment aid ought ultimately to go into the
small businesses of Europe, the smaller organizations
which, it is becoming increasingly discovered, are the
main creative spring for manufacturing and innova-
tion in Europe. This, then, we con do and it will be
found, Mr President, that the Committee orr Budgcts
has made mention of this possibility in its resolution
and in the report.

That enables me to deal at the same time with the
budgetization of such loans or investments as the
Commission might propose, the Council might
approve and Parliament might support. Quite needless
to say, should such a course of action be enrbarked
upon, Parliament, through its Committee on Budgets,
would be expected to be pnrt of the ioint authority
determining the ends of the experrditure artd excr-
cising its direction and corrtrol.

!flhat, then, can Parliament to with the linritc'd
resources at its disposal now ? It can, o( course, errdco-
vour to ensure tlrat the correct priorities are observed
within the limited funds availablc'to it. At the present
time, as is well known, the vast nrass of tlre Conrnru-
rrity budget goes to the EAGG, the conrmon agricul-
tural policy. Mr President, tl'rere have been protests, so
far as I can see, every year that sonrething is wrong
with the common agricultural policy. My prcdcccssor,
Mr Cointat, put it very purrgerrtly lnst
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year when he refcrred to the grossly disproportionate
rmount spent on agriculture as compared with the
remainder of the Community budget. Right the way
across the political spectrum, there is aSreement on
that; and yet no one so far has been able to produce
constructiye suggestions for any possible mechanics of
change. My good colleague, Mr Scott-Hopkins, did
make a suggestion a while back thet the easiest way of
reducing the imbahnce between the EAGGF and the
remainder of Community expenditure - on th€
Social Fund and the Regional Fund - would be to
increase all the n?st up to the EAGGF level. But, of
course, as I hsve already shown, that is quite impos-
sible because of the total limitation on the Commu-
nity funds embodied in the Treaty itself. Now, when
considering the EAGGF I did initially propose, in
view of an opinion of the Committee on Agriculture,
that at any r.ta some notional framework should be
creatcd within which the Commission, in conjunction
with the Council and possibly also the Committee on
Agriculture, could acnrally seek to do what they said
they wanted to do. The .Commiree on Agriculture
points out that too high intervention prices have led
to the enrichmcnt.of quite a wide section of agricultur-
ists who do not reelly require the high price. It sug-

test that the CAP should be restnretured. In my orig-
inal proposals, I recommended iust that - the
transfer of 456 m ua. out of the Guarantee Section
into a new scction called 'new initiatives in agricul-
ture'. The Committee on Budgets considered this
suggestion but rejected it, and I am therefore quite
unable to commend it to, the House. Their reasons,
which deserve to bc relayed to the House, rre that
they did not s€e hoq, the existing regilations could be
interfered with in any way, since essentially they
involved a contract berween the Commission - and
therefore the Community - and the producers
involved. And indeed, Mr President, I am persuaded
mpelf of the corctctness of that contention. And
where does that leave us ? It leaves us, Mr Presideng in
connection with the Guerantee Section of the
EAGGF, in r position where we ere on a run-away
train which we can't get off. Thc only way in which
the EAGGF Guarantee Section provisions can be
altered is by a totally new initiative agreed to by the'Council, 

invoking, of course Article.43 of the Treaty,
which would require a qualified majority. Mr Presi-
dent, in view of the existing fortunes of some of the
agriculturql community in some parts of Europe at the
present time, I cannot see a qualified maiority being
obtained, or any change made in the agricultural regu-
lations unless a new initiative comes from all the
Member States and is relayed not only to the Council
but to the Commission.

In one way that simplifies matters. If that be true -which I believe it is - there is no point in bela-
bouring the CAP any longer, because the protests are
useless and nothing can be done about it, short of a

change of heart emongst the Member States. I shoulcl

be glad when the Council comes to .epty - and Ii
sincerely hope that this point will be heavily under-i
scored for relaying to the Council - if they would
answer this specific point and tell the House quite
frankly whether or not it is possible under the existing
regulations. for any change to be made in the common
agricultural policy by the Commission, in coniunction,
with Parliamen! and if it is not possible, what in their,
view ought to be done, what steps ought to be taken
in order that such changes can be made, short of
altering the text of the Treaty itself.

Mr President, it is not suggested however, that in the
interim Parliament should be idle. The Committee on
Budgets concluded, after hearing all the arguments,
that the representatives of the parliamentary commit-
tees most conccrned, namely those for agriculture and
budgets, should meet together before the preliminary
draft budget of. 1978 is prepared and should examiae
the following problems :

a) the increase of Parliamentary control over the regu-,
lations proposed in the context of the Common i
Agricultural Policy (this relates to the point that I
have iust been discussing);

b) methods of achieving a better balance between
expenditure in the EAGGF Guidance Section and
that in the Guarantee Section ; . .

c) means of improving agricultural forecasting with a

view as well, perhaps, to further improvements in
the budgeary calendar (that point deals very'
largely with the budgetary situation that has qrisen,
because, as is known, we received a rectifying lener
very late, which gave the Comminee on Budgcts
very little time to consider it in conjunction with
ihe documents already in its possession);

d) the problem of the budgetary presentation and the.
totel level of expenditure resulting from the mone-
tary compensatory amounts, and

e) the important question of the link b.t*.er, 
'

different structural policies and the budgetary prer-
entation of that relationship. . .

I hopc that Parliement, with its enlarged Bureau, may
feel constrained to agree to thet proposal.

That deals with 75 % of the budgetary expendituie, ,

over which it is very doubtful whether Parliament has i

any control at all. !(/e now pass to the three most
important remaining sections : the Social Fund, the
Regional Development Fund and Development Coop-
eretion Policy. (fhere are, of course, as well, the
research and industry problems)

It will be recalled that when the Commissioner .

concerned was presenting his account of 1976 he
disclosed that the applications for relief for the Social
Fund were roughly two-and-a-half to three times that
which was actually paid out. Nevertheless, on this
occasion, as I prcviously reported to Parliament, the
Council made significant cuts in thc proposalg smrll
though they were, that the Commission itself put
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forward. In the event, it was proposed - and I had
the honour of proposing it - that we increase the
appropriations by some 170 million u.a. for 1977 in
order that the amounts available for aid to handi-
capped people, for youth, unemployment and other
projects of that kind should more nearly match the
known requirements - and the known requirements,
Mr President, may be very much less than the actual
requirements, as we well know. In the event the
Committee on Budgets decided that it would accept
the recommendations of the Social Affairs Committee
on this for a lesser sum, and I commend it to the
House.

On development and cooperation, it will be recalled
that the Council decided to reduce the overall appro-
priations proposed by the Commission by some 93 m
u.a. I am very happy to report that the Committee on

. Budgets came to a decision by amendment which
means virtually that most of that is in fact restored.
Other amendments have been submitted to the Coun-
cil's draft budget which should substantially restore
the various sums that had been cut from other items
in the research and new projects sector. So, in all,.Mr
President, by the conclusion of our deliberations in
the Committee on Budgets, we had substantially

festored, although not on identical heads, most of the
cuts that had been imposed by the Council.

In their attitude towards the expenditure of money in
the Community on thingp other than EAGGF - the
Social Fund, the Regional Fund, aid to developing
countries, and so on - some Members seem to think
that expenditure should be dictated by the same

constraints of austerity as obtain within their own
Member States. I wish to make it quite clear, Mr Presi-
dent, that on any rational,view of the developmcnt of
the Community, contributions to the Community
from the Member States should not be regarded as an

extra overhead, an extra burden on their own budgets,
but should reflect a growing agreement amongst
Member States progressively to transfer to the Commu-
nity those things that can be more advantageously
accomplished on a Community scale and within a

Community policy. They should not, therefore, as

they sometimes appear to do, regard their contribu-
tions to the Community as somehow being an enemy
overhead which they have to minimize at all costs.

This is completely contrary, in my submission, to the
whole spirit of the Community. Indeed, in one of the
interventions that came from Directorate-General II,
for Economic and Financial Affairs, very much doubt
was cast in the earlier part of the year as to whether
policies of austerity within the Member States were in
fact required at this time, and whether the Mcmber
States themselves might not consider that, far from
pursuing policies of austerity, it might l>e wise,

through judicious investment and othcr cxpcncliture,
to increase productivity and reducc thc urtcmploy-
ment reliefs. This view was put forwartl by the
Commission itself. And one does rather h<lpc, there-

fore, that Parliament will take this attitude and that
this attitude will progressively spread amonSst the
Member States.

But there is one way in which Parliament can have
considerable influence on the development of policies
throughout the Community through the budget -and that is in its consideration of expenditure under
Title I, expenditure on the staff of the Community.
The examination of Title I of the Budget of the
Community does enable Parliament to take a hard
look at the whole of the Commission structure. I want
to make it clear, Mr President, that this does not
imply and should not be taken to imply that Parlia-
ment has any power or seeks any power over the
manner in which the Commission organizes itself.
That is a matter within the privilege and prerogative
of the Commission. Nevertheless, Parliament would
be failling in is duty if it did not advise the Commis-
sion, and indeed advise Europe at large and the
Council, as to what its views were about the way in
which the Commission was organized. And so, Mr
President, in conjunction with the report I have the
honour to present to Parliament, I have caused to be
drawn up, in Annex III A, B and C, a f.airly detailed
structure of the Commission showing exactly how it is

organized. A glance through this Annex reveals one
thing : above all else, it reveals that the Commission
itself is organized to deal with the producers of
Europe, either as individuals or as companies. If
Honourable Members go through the Annex, as I
hope they will, they will find that not more than 200
out of 7 000-odd people are in any way directly
concerned with workers as workers or people as

people. They are oriented, quite deliberately, towards

productive enterprises, whether they be companies or
individuals. And the unconscious or conscious supposi-
tion behind that is that as long as the Commission is

able to organize and look after the producers that in
itself is in the best interests of all the people in
Europe who are employed or are dependent on those

employed. This is a matter which, I would suggest, in
this modern age we have to call seriously into ques-

tion. I know it could be said that we have an

Economic and Social Committee on which sit repre-
sentatives of firms, trade unions and other outside
bodies. But that is not the same. That is an advisory
body. I should have thought that in the executive
body of Europe, the Commission itself, there should
be directorates and divisions whose specific purpose it
was to make quite sure that when economic policy
decisons or political decisions were made the interests

of all the people of Europe were taken into account,
including those in its employee structure.

The next thing to which I have already referred is that
although it is sometimes said that Commissioners
have the responsibiliry for safeguarding the interests

of the consumer, there are only 5 people in the entire
Commission, a section of one division, concerned
with consumer protection. Mr President, we have to
bring ourselves into conformity with the times. Just as
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in the Federal Republic of Germany, for example,
there is greater worker participation at all levels in
industry and, indeed, there are many constructive
proposals on the Community precisely on those lines,
so we have to ensure that the Commission's structure,
the whole purposes and aims of the Commission,
should be concerned not merely with productive
organization as such but with a wider spectrum of the
Community in Europe and should be so organized.

The ncxt thirrg tlrat will be obvious, and I have dealt
with it irr tlrc rcport, is that although we are a Euro-
pcan Ecorronric Community and the Commission
furrctiorrs as a collegiate body, the President of the
European Commission has no economic think-tank,
has no staff of people directly responsible to him for
the fornrulation of an overall European economic
stratcgy. Dircctorate-General II is not specifically
organized to undertake that function. Then, going
through the further sections of the Commission's
organization, one finds some very odd things. There is
a very considerable overlap between certain directora-
tes-general: Directorate-General II deals with
economic and financial affairs ; Directorate-General
lV with competition; Directorate-General XI with the
internal market and customs union ; Directorate-Gen-
eral III with industrial and technological policy and
commerce ; and Directorate-General XV with finan-
cial and fiscal institutions. Anybody that glances
through Annex III to this rcport and looks through
the functions of these several directorates-general will
readily appreciate that there is a very considerable
overlap in function between those five directorates-
general which is capable of some rationalization. It
should be borne in mind, I think, when examining
Directorate A of Directorate-General III that there is
one small division only, comprising three persons,
which is looking after the interests of small enter-
prises. Now, Mr President, it is precisely, as I have said
before, the small enterprises of Europe that need every
conceivable aid not only from Member States but
from the Community itself, and one would have
thought, therefore, that a more rational form of organi-
zation could be attempted. If one turns to page I of
Annex III A" one gets some further clue of the quite
droll organization that takes place even at Commis-
sion level. Vice-President Scarascia Mugnozza, for
example, is responsible for the following funtions : he
has charge of the environment and consumer protec-
tion service; he is responsible for transport, he is
responsible also for information ; and, finally, he is
responsible for general liaison between the Commis-
sion and the European Parliament. How these func-
tions are compatible with one another is very difficult,
I think, to see. Quite clearly, some rationalization is

needed there. Or again, if. Members will turn to page
20 of Annex III B and look at the directorates-general
for which Commissioner Cheysson is responsible,
they will find that he is responsible for Directorate-

General VIII (development and cooperation), Directo-
rate-General XIX (budgets) and Directorate-General
XX (financial control). Quite clearly, a rationdization
of this entire organization ought to be under contem-
plation. And one is bound to note that Directorate-
General X[ responsible for finencial control, is ,in
need of very considerable reinforcement : any treined
accountant looking through this Annex will realize r

immediately that the saff available to Directorate-Gen-
eral )O( is grossly inadequate, Audit Court .or no
Audit Court, to discharge the entire function of finan-
cial control. But overall, Mr President, there is,still
this picture which is even starker, and that is that in
the Commission's structure the A grades overvhelm- ,

ingly outnumber the B grades. There are too many
generals and too few subalterns. And this again is
something that requires correcting.

Mr President, I have kept the Parliament long in
presenting my report. I wish it had been possible to
touch upon these poins while the President-in-Office .

was here. I conclude, if I may, by saying to Padiament '

that it is only by challenging the basic assumption
upon which Commission and Council have so far
worked that Parliament can truly fulfil its functions
and justify the hopes and the confidence which thou-
sands of Europeans still place in it. The task that lies
in front of us is to use our limited powers - and they
are limited - to endeavour to influence these great
institutions, and it is in thg hope that the report from
the Committee on Budgets will powerfully assist Parli-
ament to embark upon those yery necessary en&a- '

vours that the report itself has been presented this
aftemoon.

(Applausc)

Ptcsidcnt. - I call Mr Cheysson.

Mr Cheysson, IWember of tbc Connission - (F)M,
President, at the sitting you organized on 5 July the
Commission submitted its preliminary draft budget
and explained what policies it intended to cover,
present and assess within the framework of that preli-
minary draft.

I shall not wary the House, therefore, by gping over
the same ground again. I shall just make a few
comments on general or legal matters and resewe for
myself the opportunity, with your permission, of
coming back to any particular points raised by
Members during the debate and to those already
raised by the rapporteur of the Committee on
Budgets.

Incidentally, I should like to pay tribute to the rappor-
teur, Lord Bruce, for the highly remarkable iob he has
done. None can be better aware of that than the
Commission. I7e know with what application, what
care and what faith in his work the General Rappor-
teur set about his task. He has my warmest compli-
ments.
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Mr President, the rapporteur notes a number of overall
inrprovcnrents in the presentation and in particular
thc covcragc of the budget. I would point out that,
likc Parlianrcnt, the Commission insists that the
budgct should cover all operations in terms of revenue
rnd cxpcnditure. That seems imperative on account of
thc vcry nature of the budget as a forecasting instru-
nrcrrt, atl instnrment which defines the various poli-
cics.

IUe are therefore pleased that the Council has agreed
for the fint time, at Parliament's insistence and
following a proposal by the Commission, that the
various borrowings should be entered in the budget as

this will give Parliament the right of control over
borrowingp, to which it is naturally entitled.

This is particularly important, as the general rappor-
teur rightly pointed out, as it is possible, indeed prob-
able that our recourse to international financing will
enable us to substantially develop the possibilities of
this Community, whereas the latter's direct resources
are at present limited by the Treaty.

As far as expenditure is concerned, we desire as much
as Parliament that it should all be reproduced in the
budget and, consequently, subiect to the control of
this Parliament. In this area the budgetization of the
Community's external commitments - its commit-
ments ur.r-r)-lz.r the third countries - is for us an
article of faith. I inform the House that last Tuesday,
the Council agreed to enter in the draft budget it
forwarded to us by an amending letter the guarantee
of the financial commitments qntered into by the
European Investment Bank with regard to Yugoslevia.
That is a step in the right direction. \UVe must now go
further this year and budgetize the commitments
entered into south of the Mediterranean.

The result is that the budget is more transparent.
However, if we want complete transparency we must
not allow ourselves to be swayed by the opinion of a

particular committee or technical department. !7hen
an appropriation comes under a particular policy it is
desirable that it should be presented at the same rime
as that policy, and under the same title under which
the expenditure for that policy is entered : the
compensatory amounts indisputably come under the
agricultural policy and must therefore indisputably, in
the Commission's view, be entered under the titles
relating to the agricultural policy.

The commitment appropriations have been entered,
in greater quantity this year, in the budget in fairly
satisfactory conditions. It was indeed absurd that in
the budget relating to a particular financial year we
had to enter under payment appropriation sums
which we knew we could not spend during financial
year but which we had to enter in order to have the
authorization to commit them.

And since a certain amount of ambiguity still remains,
I would point out that the commitment appropriation

is the limit to the cost of operations which the
Community commits under its responsibility. It is
therefore not true, Lord Bruce, that by entering less
payment appropriations this year under the chapter
'Social Fund' than in previous years, we shall be
payrng less. The position is simply that we cannot pay
for all commitments entered into in a given year and
that this year we are able to limit payment appropria-
tions because the commitment appropriations have
been entered. This we find satisfactory.

In point 8 of its motion for a resolution the
Committee on Budges notes that an agreement has
been reached between the Council and Parliament on
the manner in which commitment appropriations
may be entered as from 1977. And amendments to
the Financial Regulation - which is in fact only a

temporary amendment since, if you don't mind my
saying so, it is unsatisfactory - was adopted by both
institutions, by Parliament at its October part-session
and by the Council on the 2l October. It is therefore
on the basis of this amendment that new commit-
ment appropriations may be entered in respect of the
Council's draft budget. This amendment does not go
as far as the Commission wants it to go but I do not
see how, without reversing its fudgment, Parliament
could leave the framework of a regulation which it
adopted hardly a month ago.

I have iust mentioned the motion for a resolution. At
this point I must confess that I am in something of a

quandary. This motion was considered and adopted by
the Committee on Budgets, in the absence of the
Commission, at a restricted meeting. I should like to
draw the attention of Members to point 2 of this
motion, according to which Parliament

'deplores the failure of the Council and the Commission
to recognize the duties assigned to the Community by
the reaties demonstrated by the lack of any coherent
social and economic policies.'

lUe too deplore this state of affairs. Parliament may of
course pass any judgment it likes on the other instiru-
tions. But I would stress that to equate the Council
and the Commission in this way, however flatterirrg it
may be for each of them, is to disregard the different
nature of the two institutions in re.latiorr to Parlia-
ment.

Mr Presidcrrt, if Parliarncnt dcplorc.s the failurc of the
Commission and considcrs its ntnnagenrt'rrt unsatisfac-
tory, Article 144 of thc Trcaty outlrorizes it to say so
in a manner explicitly provided, i.c. by tatrling a

motion of censure !

I do not therefore think it propcr for Parlinrrrerrt to
adopt a motion deplorirrg'tl're failtrre of tlrt Conrntis-
sion without using the franrcwork provitlccl by the
Treaty.

Mr President, with rcgard to thc rcconrrrrcnthtions
submitted by the Conrnrittec on lludgcts. wc fccl thnt
the expression 'freezing of npproprlrtiorrs', rrsctl orr
scveral occasions, is subicct to caution.
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Of course, there is nothing wrong with imagination.
But we feel that when legal terms are used they
should be given their full meaning. The Financial
Regulation provides that an appropriation may be

entered in a particular Afticle, now called Chapter
100, where it is frozen until the budgetary authority
thinks fit to transfer it to the line, where it ultimately
belongs this budgetary authority being of course the
Council and Parliament deciding on a proposal by
the Commission. The Financial Regulation does not
provide for any other means of 'freezing' in the proper
sense of the term. Certainly, an appropriation may be

entered in an operational line of the budget without
becoming immediately available, if a prior. legal act is
necessary for it to be released : for example, the adop-
tion of a regulation or the submission to the budge-
tary authority or to the Council alone or to Parliament
alone of a particular proposal, the approval of which is
a condition for the implementation of the appropria-
tion.

If no such act is required, the provisions of Article
205 of the Treaty apply : the Commission implements
the budgel in accordance with the provisions of the
Financial Regulation, under its own responsibility and
within the limits of the appropriations.

You know that this is the very line of reasoning
adopted by Parliament in urging the Commission that
it had no right to wait until the Council is ready
before implementing particular policies, for instance
the policy towards non-governmental organizations.
This provision is now being exploited to the full and
the Commission therefore wonders what is the
meaning of the term 'freezing', as used on two or
three occasions by the Committee on Budgets.

Of course, the Commission intends to consult Parlia-
ment or its technical committees on certain subiects,
for example on the implementation of the appropria-
tion relating to the supply of information to the
general public regarding elections to the European
Parliament by universal suffrage.

Nonetheless, the legal term 'freezing' still worries us

somewhat, or rather to be more precise, if this expres-
sion is used in its proper meaning, we should like to
know how the unfreezing is to be done, on whose
initiative and in what circumstances. I should like to
take up this point again with the Committee on
Budgets when it meets tomorrow.

Finally, a remark of a procedural nature, but at the
same time of a political nature, about the amending
letter. Point l0 of the motion for a resolution notes, to
my satisfaction, that the 'extended' calendar provides
more time for the examination of the budget. This
extended calendar, however, has one serious disadvan-
tage which I pointed out the House on 5 July last :

the appropriations for agriculture cannot bc satisfac-
tory assessed when the preliminary draft budgct is
prepared in May, in other words before the harvcst in

Europe and the rest of the world, without any informa-
tion about or any means of forecasting agricultural
production or, therefore, price movements. That is
why we are required to introduce the figures which :

will ultimately figure in the preliminary draft budget,
the draft budget and the final budget at a very
advanced stage of the calendar, which unquestionably
involves certain drawbacks. Thus the technical
committees and, in particular, the committee on
Budgets will have only limited time before the first
reading by this House. This is a real problem and one
on which the Commission requests your directives
and instructions for the future. If this problem is not
discussed in the next two days we should be very glad,
Mr President, if the Committee on Budgets could
deliberate on it with the appropriate technical commit-
tees so as to be able to tell us, either directly or
through a resolution of Parliament, what prgcedure we
should follow in subsequent years, in view these
contradictory requirements.

The report also deplores the fact that in the amending
letter we introduced amendments concerning matters
other than agriculture. Perhaps we might be accused
of being perfectionists ! \7e thought that between May
and September certain new developments might
interest this Parliament : for example, the fact that our
own resources now cover 53 o/o ol expenditure forecast
instead of the initial figure of 37 o/o and we felt that
this merited discussion and a decision by Parliament.
Another example is the fact that food aid is no longer
presented in the form of expenditure to be cntered in
the budget in the same manner as previously, which
deprives the Council of one of the arguments it used
to use when it wanted to save money by rcducing food
supplies to our friends in the third world.

That is why we decided to add those amendments at
the same time as we presented thosc which were
necessary for agriculture. Here again, I would ask Parl-
iament to request the Committee on Budgets to
provide us with the necessary guidelines for the
future.

Mr President, those were the few general and proce-
dural comments which I wanted to rrrake on bc.half of
the Commission. I repeat that, with your permission, I
shall speak again to answer any specific questions,
firstly those raised today by Lord Bruce and then any
questions raised by other Members.

(Altltlctute)

President. - I call Mr Lange to speak on behalf of
the Socialist Group.

Mr Lange. -(D) Mr President, it is now, following
the remarks made by the Commission member
responsible for the budgct, a littlc difficult for me to
restrict myself to nry role as Socialist Group spok-
csman. I should likc to say at oncc to Mr Cheysson
that the Committee on Budgets is certainly more than
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willing to discuss. with him the points hc has raised.
You will be aware that we still have some problems in
connection with the concepts of payment appropria-
tions and com,mitment appropriations. You will know
that we have made it extremely clear to your
colleagpes that what is not laid down in the budgetary
rules or in the Treaty is not specifically forbidden and
is therefore permitted. After all, this Padiament is
becoming evcr morc self-confident and one can no
longer simply say that this or that ir leid down in the
Tteaty or in the budgpury rules and this or that is not.
Vhat we should be doing hcre is further developing
things i$ntly. This remark is aimed not only at the
Commission also at the Council. The fieezing of
appropriations, whiih can only be released under
certdin cortditions, a procedure which is f,erfectly.normal in the national parliamenr and national
budgets, must surely also be possible here in Euro-
pean budgetary policy. That is the view of the
Committee on Budgets, and I can certainly say the
s{tne thin on behalf of the Socialist Group. Ve shall
therefore have to discuss'these issues, Mr Cheysson, so
that both sides then know where they stand.

Now to the budget itself : Mr President, ladies and

8€ntlemen,.as far as budgetafy transpqrency and budge-
tary integrity are concerne{ wr'have of course made a

certain amount of progress. But we are still not quite
satisfied, and indeed iI would be a piry if we were now
to say that we were sqtisfidd, There are still a few
points which have to be discuised during conciliation
.with the Council. This is something we will not be
able to avoid because the Council itself has reserved
its options with regard to the financial obligations
connected with the financial protocols. This is some-
thing we can then work out toSether during concerta-
tion with the Council on 23 November. Parliament

- must howeyer insist - and I say this in thc namc of
my group that all Community cxpcncliturc is visible
in the budget, regrettable though it is on tlrc othcr
hand that this Parliament only has to deal with expen-
diture and not, in facq with revenue - even if levies,
fltgar levies, customs duties are available as own
retources, the vital part - from the joint assessnlcnt
of valuc-added tax - is still missing. This is some-
thing on which the Council has still not lreen ablc to
agrec. It in fact decided itself that the system should
come into force on I January 197.5: we have now
almost arrived at I January 1977, and based on what
we know of the necessary technical - i.e. legislative

- preparations in the individual Mcmber States the
eirlicst date, wete the Council to actually reach a deci-
sion oh this inaher in Novertrber, would be I January
l97tl. Such a delay over this issue is simply out of
proponion, when one considers that the Council, on
its initiative, declared in 1970-71 that the own
resourccs should be fully available four ycars later, on
I January t97.5. But there is still another reason to
rqgret qhis - an it is a point we lpvc already mised in
this conncction in the past. Membcrt of a padirment
which has to decide only on expcnditure end not on
revcnuc, or at lcast docs not have the same responsi-
bility as far as tevenuc is concemec. ere oossiblv

inclined to take their decisions on e*penditurs some-
what less seriously than if they also had to worry
about where the necessary funds were coming from:
if this was their concern the responsibility vis-i-vis
the citizens of the Community to exercise proper
control over expenditure and revenue wor.rld then be
in the samg hands. So this is an appeal to the Council
to sp€ed up full implementation of the system of own
resources. If it cannot be done by I January 1977, as I
said, then it should be done by I January 1978 at the
latest.'

On the other hand it is of counie regrettable that,the
extra time we allowed ourselves has brought us
problcms as far as thc rectifyirri letter is concerned.
We have not in fact been able to discuss the rectifying
letter forwarded by the Commission because the
Council has only just agreed to it and we first had to
await the Council's opinion. lUe did lt one time try to
drrw up an,opinion on the rectifying letter on our
own initiative, but we gave up the attempt because it
was completely pointless since we did not have the
vaguest notion of what the Council was thinking.

The Commission's intentions here were certainly
laudable, and we are grateful for the information on
,the changed conditions, but it is up to us to work
these things out. In view of what the agricultural
budget means for us, to wit a completely uncertain
element in judging total expenditure, this process will
incvitably require us to reconsider, Mr Cheysson,
whether - and this is a consideration which has
already cropped up in the Committee on Budgets -we can continue to use. the formula cquating thc
budgetary year with the calendar year. There is no
point in always having arguments simply on account
of the agricultural budget - they should as far as

possible be avoided, at least as regards the appropria-
tions entered in the prcliminary draft budgct, thcn in
the draft and finally in thc dcfinitive budgct. Thc esti-
mates that are made may provide a legal justification
but are, bccausc of unknown harvest quantities, incvit-
ably arbitrary and thereforc do not constitutc a legal
basis of any practical valuc.

Another possibility, which wc have discussed on
various occasions but which has so far failccl to win
Parliamcnt's approval or that of Council or Commis-
rion, would be to entc.r the adclitional anrounts which
will probably bc rcquircd during this financial year in
Chapter l0l).

Here too thcrc are innunrerablc lcjal rcscrvations on
which, cxpcricncc has slrown, it will not bc casy to
reach rapid agreemcnt.

All in all, then, thc maior part of thc budgct renrains
complctcly urrsatisfactory ancl wc now have to ask

ourx'lvcs whcthcr wc can gct to grips with these
problcnrs. Orrc possibility would undoubtcdly be to
encrgcticillly puftiuc thc obicctivc prOpox.d by thc
Conrnrission in its proposnls,for rcformirrg thc agricul-
tural policy, nanrcly to givc thc farmcn; grcatcr rcspon-
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sibility for production than is the case at the moment.
A start has now been made on this in the milk sector.
It is being tried there, but it applies iust as much to all
other sectors. Totally guranteed sales, which is virtu-
ally what the agriorltural and market regulations
provide, should to some degree be limited by making
the producers co-responsible so that supplies are more
closely geared to demand.

This is a matter which will undoubtedly need a good
deal more discussion, perhaps during the course of the
bardgetary procedure, and certainly during talks
between Council, Commission and Parliament. And it
goes without saying that the parliamentary committee
concerned must also comment. This is not a matter
which concerns the Committee on Budgets alone, nor
is it the Committee on Budget's task to make agricul-
tural policy. However, the Committee on Budgerc

must point out - and the Socialist Group must do so

to, as we have done in the past, during the 1976
budget debate, for example - that an undesirable situ-
ation is being perpetuated that none of us likes and

that we must therefore try to rectify. So much for this
problem. The fact that the agricultural sector - and

in particular the Guarantee Section of the EAGGF -
eccounts, apart from administrative expenses, for the
maior part of the btrdget does not facilitate the whole
business but makes it more difficult. More difficult,
more grave, because the remaining parts of the
budget, intended for dealing with other policy sectors

are simply neglected. But of coutse, honourable
friends, the budget as an instrument of policy, as this
Parliament has always regarded it, naturally implies
that the Member States - and we are talking now as

Members of the parliaments of the Member States -must determine to give up part of their responsibili-
ties in certain political fields or at least to alrange
them in such a way that the European Community
acts as custodian.

This applies to the social policy field which, as far as I
understand it, is at present moving more slowly than
any othcr sector towards harmonization within the
Comnrurrity ; this is because social security arrange-

ments irr the individual Member States rest on very
different foundations and require a far greater degree

of harmonization if we want to have comparable bene-
fits for the employed, the unemployed and the tempor-
arily unemployed of all occupations and all age

SrouPs.

Herc, it would seem to me - and this is something
the dcbate on the Community's social policy and the
Social Fund, as well as the anrcndmcnts, made very
clear - is what is for us, infact, thc most difficult
area. Tl'ris meant that an appeal had to be made to the
Council, and, in the nrotion for a resolution, it is

dircctcd also at the Commission to son'le extcnt, since

thc Commission somctimes tries to pandcr to the
Council's rcquirements rathcr than fulfil its function

as guardian of the Treaties and see what the Council
can be persuaded to do and what not. This, to some
extent, is pandering to the Council. So this has been ,

expressed in paragraph 2 of the motion for a resolu- 
,

tion.

It is thus Gssential that all concerned make e serious
effort to really achieve Sreater coordination in :

economic policy and related political fields, monetary
policy in particular, becasue of this basis it will also be
possible to start work on e more closely coordinated'
social policy, including the light against unemploy-
ment and the elimination of structural disparities -which, of course, involves the Regional Eund. To this
extent, then, Mr President, old problems rernain
topical. In the view of the Socialist Group, the points
I have iust made remain an essential feature in the
attempt to overcome the recession and to encouraSe
an economic upswing.

And what is necessary internally is of course essential .

for our external relations. Here we are happy to be
able to note that the Council has made progress as far
as cooperation with the developing countries is
concerned, and I am referring now to cooperation
with the nort-associated developing countries. The
Committee on Budges welcomes the fact that the
Council has entered 30m u.a. in Chapter 100, an
amount which is to remain frozen until agreement has '

been reached on the policy to be followed. I consider
that to be a very sensible . principle in view of the
lengthy arguments we have had with one another on .

the 20m u-a. were released at the last Council'
meeting, but this only highlights the need to agree on '

Community policy towards the non-associated deve-
loping countries.

I have had the opportunity in the past to point out
that development policy does not necessarily involve
greater expenditure for fhe individual Member States.

Because if agteement can be reached on a Commu-
nity development aid policy then present expenditure '
by the Member States would be transhrred o the :

Community to' become part of the Community
budget, without involving any additional burden on
the Member Stctes themselves.

It would therefore be desirable - and I am now
speaking to the Council - if this matter could once ,

again receive the Council's full attention.

I iust referred to the elinrination of structural dispari-
ties and was.thinking, in fact, of the Regional Fund,
seen as an instrument of policy; the way sbme coun-
tries rcgnrd tlrc Regionnl Fund, howevcr, thc whole'
thing simply docs not work.

Certain Mt'mbcr States have apparently adopted the
view - a vicw which does not seem altogbther to
have disnppcared - thnt income from the Regional
Fund is to be regardecl as a wclcome contribution to i
their national exchcqucru. llut ns this House sees it,
that is not the function of thc Rc'gionnl Fund. Some-
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thing must therefore be done at Community level to
get the necessary policy (or overcoming structural
disparities under way, because these disparities repre-
sent differences in standards o( living within the
Community. There is probably only one thing to be
done. Vhatever the Community gives in the way of
help must be met half way by the Member States. A
fifty-fifty arrangement is fair enough, but it is intoler-
able that Community funds are, to all intents and
purposes, being used in national budgets for other
purposes. I refer to this again because it is something
which plays a considerable part in the discussions,
particularly as regards the utilisation of funds lor 1976
and, indeed, those for 1975.1 should therefore be very
grateful if the Council would again give its attention
to this matter so that the Regional Fund can properly
fulfil is role as I have describcd it, to wit, the elimina-
tion of structural disparities.

So much, then, for the main policy fields as they
app€ar here. There is, however, one other sector,
though it might not be so spec.tacular because the
appropriations earmarked for it aie still lower : I am
referring to research, and above all research in the
nuclear energy field.

!fle are well aware that there are still a number of
problems for the Council to resolve. Ifle therefore
appeal to the Council to resolve them as soon as

possible ! As far as the nuclear fusion project is

concerned, atreement has now been reached on its
judicial status, but there is still no agreement on
where it is to be located. It seems to me that the aim
should be to locate the Joint European Torus proiect
where the best practical conditions for implementing
it exist. They certainly do not exist everywhere in
Europe, but they do exist in certain places and I
believe that the Council should think along those
lines. Moreover, we should not ddude ourselves into
thinking that we can disregard this proiect -including the necessary ancillary research - on the
assumption, as was the case with the light water
reactor, that the Americans will do the preliminary
work and will also come up with the appropriate
financing. They did that once, but the Europeans in
the meantime discovered so much about American
licensing practices that they could go it alone, and did
go it alone, and have indeed clinchcd a number of
deals throughout the world in this sector, something
which did not please American industry at all.

I am therefore convinced that the Americans are not
going to repeat their mistake in the case of fusion and
that the Europeans would do well to take the neces-

sary steps themselves to ensure that these proiects are

developed at home. Vhen someone feels he has not
been treated altogether fairly he is not going to do
research a second time and then hand out licences -inform others of the results of his research, in other

words - so that the other people, at a great deal less

expense than he incurred in undertaking the research,
can then seize the initiative. I feel it would be only
fair towards our partners across the Atlantic if we
made the effort to get this proiect off the ground
ourselves.

A further element needs to be considered. If a deci-
sion on the JET site is not taken soon, there is a

danger, on the contrary, that this or that research
group will be offered inducements to leave Europe,
and the proiect knowledge they have already gained
would be extremely useful to whoever else may wish
to pursue work in this field. I am not thinking here of
the Soviet Union but again of the United States, who
would be extremely well placed to put the knowledge
of our research groups to good us'e, and if we Euro-
peans delay for a little longer in this matter it would
not surprise me at all if we were to suffer irretrievable
losses. That is why I appeal to the Council to take
another careful look at this matter, not only to look at
it but to reach a decision on it as rapidly as possible.
This is, after all, a field which has great significance
for the future and we have said time and ngain that we
want a budget oriented to the future, designed to
further develop the Community and not to simply
allow it to stagnate at some specific stage.

This, then, Mr President, honourable colleagues, is

what I wanted to say on behalf of the Socialist Group,
which is adopting the same approach as it did for the
1975 budget. Indeed, it is trying to further this
approach and I hope that the House as a wholc'with
be ready and able to follow the same path. In view of
the discussions that havc taken place orr thesc nratters
I have no doubt that this Parliament - .r maiority, at
any rate - will endorse an approach whicll regards
and wants to use the budget as a policy irrstrunrent
oriented towards the future.

Since we have not yet dealt witlr the tlraft rrnrcnd-
ments and proposed nrodificatiorrs arrcl cvcrytl'ring
connectcd with thcrrr irrrtl cirrrnot stnrt to tlo so now

- this is sonrcthing we ciln only do lrrtcr, wltur the
debate lras progresscd {urtlrcr rrnd nftcr wc in thc
Committec' orr Budgcts havc lrad thc opportunity
tomorrow to decidc orl draft anlcn(lnlcnts rrnd

proposed nrodificatiorrs which may havc bt'cn ncwly
tabled, so as to givc the political groups a final oppor-
tunity the following nrorrrirrg to considcr tlrenr - it
wilf undoubtedly be neccssary for tlrc Socialist Group
to intervene again irr this clcbatc on this point or tlrat.
On the whole, tlrough, the Group can rlrcady now
express its basic agrccrrlcnt with the mpportcur's
approach to thc Conrnrission's budgct. lt rlocs rcscrvc
the right to tablc thc odcl nrrrcrrtlrrrcrrt. Thart will conrc
later. For thc tinrc trcirrg, honourirblc eollcirgucs. I

shall lcavc it at thilt.

(Afpldn*)
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President. - I call Mr Aigner to speak on behalf of
the Christian-Democratic Group.

Mr Aigner. (D) Mr President" honourable
colleagues, I should like to begin on behalf of my
Group by thanking our General Rapporteur for the
excellent report that he has submitted to us. Not only
has he put a Sreat deal of hard work and energy into
this report, but as a ncw member of this Parliament
he has mastered in a rtlatively short period of time
the complexities of the European budgetary proce-
dure, and whoever listened this rnorning to his impas-
sioned and convincing appeal for Europe can only
regret that he stood aside from this Community for so

long. I only hope that this appeal for European solid-
arity will be noted by his party conference. Solidarity,
after all, also means to have the same absolute determi-
nation and the same energy to enable the Community
to become the European political and economic
union that we envisage.

I should like to begin by .addressing a few words to
tlrc Council. Even a.fter our discussion I do not think
that this catalogue, this budget, has done much to
shapc the destiny of the Community - as the old
budgetary experts always say: we have once again
shaped the destiny gf the Community. It is a budget
of stagnation, a budget of continuation, even perhaps
o budget of crisis, and we ourselves in fact faced a diffi-
cult ancl basic decision, to wit : just what policy should
wc actually pursue in this situation lri-d-r'rr the
Cotrncil ? rWe are, it is true, the budgetary authority
togctltcr with the'Council, i.e. the Council has no
nrorc rights than we do and we have no more rights
than thc Council. That is the basic idea. !7e find
ouruclvcs facing the question: what general approach
should wc follow with our budgetary rights, which
rcally.are so difficult to apply-from the point of view
of our room for manoeuvre,. our margin and our
quorunl ; we don't even have the right of initiative for
rrew policics - with a view, on the one hand, to
taking account of the crisis which we cannot disre-
gartl, but, on tlre other, to gettinS the Community
nroving agnirr. I certainly regret - and I am sure I am
s1>caking on bclralf of my group - that Mr Brink-
horst is not prc.sent today. Of course we understand
that, in tlrc conflict between national and European
rcsponsibilitics, hc gives priority to those at national
levcl, lrccausc, oftcr all, his European responpibilities
arc the dircct rcsult of his positio.n in his national
govcrrrmcnt. But, Mr President, honourable friends,
that is prcciscly thc dilenrma : whenever national and
Europcarr intcrcsts conflict with one another, national
corrsideratior'rs unfortunately always take precedence
ancl the Europcan ideal gets short shrift.

One reason we found ourselves in such a crisis dhis

time is because the cornerstone of our policy, the agri-
cultural policy, is itself in danger as a consequence of
the fact that it was not developed in parallel with
economic and monetary union. During discussions in

the Committee on Budgets se discussed only thc
general line - we shall only go into the deteils leter '

- but one thing was clear to us: if the moncary
compensatory amounts alone come to something in ;

the region of I 000m ur, that makes all too cvident '
just how greet the danger is with regard to thc agricul- :

tural policy. Everyone knows thag if the Common
Agricultural Policy wcrc to brerk down, the emire
Community would be et. risk : we should thcn rcvcrt
to being nothing more thrn e customi union, rnd the
actual cornerstone on thc rord tsiwards politicd union
would be in jeopardy. That is why we must try to
ensur€ that the Council of Ministen takes its rcsponsi-
bilities in this sector more seriously. Thc C,ommisrion
has drawn up proposals; I only hope thrt decisions
will be taken on thesc proposals - since thcy will
have a decisive effect sr,how next yerr's'budgrt will
look - during the course of thesc discussions on the
budget. T7e must not forget - Mr Chcysson spoke of
it and so did Mr Lardinois, more thrn once - thst'
the agricultural policy has an immovable point of
reference, the common price scheme. But this point
of reference has now become totally fictitious. And if '

we do not succeed in rctuming to cloer and rteble
price relationships, then I believe we rerlly arc in
danger, and that this budget will not be a progcssive
budget but inevitably a retrograde one.

I7e ourselves face two basic consideretions: we
wantd, on the one hand, to apply fully our old bdge-
tary principles, in othcr words to be econonricd in
authorizing eppropriatimq i.e. to achieve our gpeb in
as thrifty a fashion as pcsiblc. Now that that means is
that in the staff scctor, for mmplc - and I apologizc
hcrc if I may havc apiearcd to ttrc Commission to be
too unyielding during the discussions - we hrve not
accepted some of the staff increases asked for by the
Commission. I know'that 'staff mobility' is in Iact not
so easy to put into practice, and I knov that the,
C;ommission hes donc a log but se must stick to thls
path; we also hrr to considcr the Council's view rnd
in this casc Te l}rye therefore gone elong with the
Council's thinking.

Mr President, in my view therc is one feature of
cardinal importance - and this is somethinS thet
both the rapporteur and Mrr lange havc alreedy
mentioned - and that is the question of control '

which, when it is improved rnd fu*hcr developed,
will help us to seve conside"rr$ly more money on
many, many items and. thur perhops rchiwe grerter:
efficiency.

Mr President, I do not here want to go into the indi-
vidual draft amendments and proposed modificatiorrs,
in detail. I can say on bchalf of my group that I basi-'
cally support what Mr kngc hgs said on the various
scctors. Throughout our deliberations we have always
remained asnre of the frct (ad thc rapporteur sorna- "

times had to point this out cithout, I am sure, rnuch
satisfication) that our draft smendments always require '
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a three-fifths majority if we want to get them through
against the opposition of the nine finance ministers.
As a result, of course, we have always pursued our
policy against the background of whether we can carry
it through, and so we can say that what our rapporteur
has submitted here today is likely to get the necessary
support of this House because it already represents the
synthesis of a variety of points of view. !7e have
placed the emphasis - and I shall only mention the
main amounts for the benefit of the Council, so that
the public can also get an idea of how we have
disposed of our budgetary rights - on the technolog-
ical sector : for the development of hydrocarbons we
have asked for l5m u.a. with an increase of 9m u.a. for
hydrocarbon-prospecting; we are alsq asking Lor 2m
u.a. for uranium prospecting and 8m u.a. for basic
research in the aerospace sector. As far as the Regional
Fund is concerned, Mr President, we have reinserted

- and that is something we cannot even incltde in
our margin for manoeuvre - l00m u.a. in payment
appropriations, since it is something the Council has
committed itself to. I know, of course, that these
l00m u"a. will probably not be fully utilized, but on
the other hand there are certain differences in how
these funds are spent from one country to another
and, if we were not to enter the full amount as
payment appropriations, it may well be that this or
that proiect, which is justified and well prepared,
could not be implemented this year. We have only
entered an amount, after all, which the Council has
committed itself to before this House year after year.

The next sector for which we have asked for a rela-
tively high amount - 30m u.a., where the rapporteur
himself was proposing even more - is aid to disaster-
stricken areas. Mr President, we felt that in view of the
prevailing situation in the world we had to enter this
minimum appropriation of 30m u.a., and you can see
to what extent we are acting out of solidarity by the
fact that we have included these 30m u-a. in our own
margin of manoeuvre.

A further important sector is development aid, 30m
u.a.. May I say at this point what the Commission and
Parliament have repeated time and again over the past
ten years : the building of Europe is not an end in
itself ; to build Europe is to play a part, and this part
is called partnership with the Third l07orld. No matter
how you look at the world, Europe and the Third
\U7orld are in it together. This is one of our greatest
responsibilities and I believe that above all the
members of the Council should consider the fact that
this is an area in which they can not only both easily
achieve continuity in our policy, it is also an area in
which national activities could most easily be coordi-
nated at Community level without necessitating a
significant increase in total expenditure. I believc that
the presence of a Europe acting as one in the world
means more than the sum of nine individual pres-
ences. I therefore feel that the Council should go
along with this policy and not raise objections.

In the area of compulsory expenditure we have
entered further increases for food aid : wheat 53m u.a.,
skimmed milk powder l7m u.a., sugar l.5m u.a. and
other products 20m u.a.

The total increases, Mr President, remain well within
our margin. Our intention, however, was to pursue a

policy which we started years ago, because we do have
a conception; and I can only regret that the Council,
completely without any conception, in fact does
nothing but make cuts year after year with no other
purpose than to make budget savinp.

Mr President, a few points have been raised which, on
behalf of my group, I should still like to go into.

Firstly, I think, one should dispute an objection that is
often heard in public to the effect that the Commu-
nity is developing, financially speaking, too strongly
and too fast. So may I say, once again :

Even if our amendments calling for increased expendi-
ture are accepted, total Community expenditure as a

share of total public expenditure in Europe, i.e. the
Nine plus the Community, will not rise, but will once
again sink. The curve is going down. In 1974 the
Community budget as a share of all public expendi-
ture in the nine Member States was 1.94 o/o. The
Community budget, in other words, did not even
amount to 2o/o of all public expenditure. In 1975 this
share was down to l-92o/o, and this year, if my
cautious estimates are approximately correct, it will be
below 1.9%. So this obiection, at any rate, really
should no longer be made in public.

Permit me to make a second point already raised by
the previous speaker. rUTe call upon the Council -and this is going to be an important item during
conciliation - to press ahead with implementing the
promised Community system of own resources and to
submit to us, perhaps during the next round of concili-
ation, the outcome of the discussions of the Perma-
nent Representatives.

Mr Cheysson referred to a number of points, two of
which at least I should like to comment on. The first
point is the all-inclusive nature of the budget. I think
we should really continue our efforts here, and it will
be somewhat simpler - above all to include expendi-
ture on development in the general budget - if the
question of the unit of account is finally solved next
year. This too will be a talking-point during concerta-
tion with the Council.

Mr President, something I have again particularly
regretted during this year's discussion on the budget is
the Iack of an overall Community conception
regarding structural policy. You are aware iust how
difficult the question of the Guidance Section of the
EAGGF is. rU7hen I notice, however, Mr President,
that the funds for this policy get lower year by year
instead of higher, when I see that, for years, millionr
of units of account have regularly been earmarked (or
agriculture and that the CAP is at the same time criti-
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cized for being too expensive, and that the funds then
quietly disappear and are used to cover other expendi-
ture - we do not even dare this year to talk about
mobilizing the huge Mansholt reserve, after doing so
in vain for so many years - then it cannot be denied
that on overall conception is absolutely essential. This
is the point that I should like to ask Mr Cheysson to
place more emphasis on in future during discussions
with the Council. ![e have various financial instru-
ments. They range from the EAGGF to the ECSC
funds, the Social Fund, the Regional Fund, EIB funds
and other budgetary resources. These resources must
gradually be welded together in an overall conception
for structural and regional policy.

In conclusion, Mr President, let me say that we are of
course looking forward in tense anticipation to the
concertation round with the Council.

As I see it - and I would be pleased if the President
of the Council could be informed of this - the
following points are certain to come up.

Firstly: what is actually the position with regard to
the implementation of our budgetary rights if the
Council continues to adopt the stance that we may
indeed authorize funds but that these funds, so long as

the Council does not priorite a legal baeis, cannot,
despite Parliament's budgetary rights, be spent ? Here,
at least on one or two points, we are going to have to
argue very toughly with the Council.

Secondly, is the Council prepared to accept the policy
we introduced three years ago, in part against the
opposition of the Council, of concentrating on certain
targets - which I have just outlined - in energy and
research policy, and really to use it during its own
considerations rather than always await Parliament's
next move ?

As regards our own budget, if I may mention it briefly
since it is certainly connected to the general budget,
we shall be taking a huge step forward here, unlike
the Commission ; these funds, however, are intended
exclusively for preparing for direct elections and we
are not prepared to accept a delay or delaying tactics
in this respect. So we shall draw up our own budget
with a view to these new responsibilities and I hope
that these funds will not bc considered as part of the
general stiategy because, even in the Council's view,
we have sovereignty in drawing up our. own budget.

There is one point, finally, that I have already referred
to, which will take a central place during conciliation,
and that is the transprrency of the budgetary proce-
dure ; we have already had a great many discussions
with the Commission on this point. The problems are
well known to the Council. I only hope that, after the
next round of concertation, we shall both be able to
part company with the conviction that, even in this
crisis, we as the budgetary authority have adopted a

good budget.

(A1[lausc)

President. - I call Mr Bangemann to speak on
behalf of the Liberal and Allies Group.

Mr Bangemann. - (D) Mr President, I should like '

to begin by complimenting Lord Bruce, and I hope
he will accept the compliment as being more than
merely thetorical. I find it quite remarkable, in view of
the personal ideas which he expressed on the budget
during the Committee on Budgets' discussions and in
view of the reactions of the committee to those idcas,
that he has here today expressed the committec's I

viewpoint with such honesty and obiectivity, and I
should like to thank him specifically for this because
both I and my group wcre not in agrcement witlr
some of the points he raised during the discussions.

Perhapc, Mr Presideng in view of the nature of this
budget, which really does not give rise to much
euphoria, it might be proper to reconsider, quite
sobcrly, our own positions and our own views on what
the budget can and cannot be. Of course, poltiticians
involved in the budget firmly believe that it is they
who decide on policy. C.crtainly, the other specialist
committees make fine proposals and put forwrrd ideas
and thoughts. However, if the Committee on Budgets
or the budgetary authority, to use the technical term,
do not accept them, then these ideas must simply
remain ideas. This debate shows that we ourselves
have become a little used to this idea, when we say,
for example, that the budget should be more than
simply an exercise in book-keeping or accounting and
should, in fact, be an expression of Community
policy. However right that may be, Mr President, it '

can also be extemely dangerous of one takes it too seri-
ously. I have gained the impression from the odd
sentence in the speeches of those who have already
spoken that they have allowed themselves to be
guided somewhat by this over-serious approach. I
firmly believe that not everything in our budget
reflects Community policy and that the Community's
overall policy is not to be sought in the budget.

I can cite in this respect one example that Lord Bruce
gave when he complained that in some sectors of the
budget the resources wene insufficient to properly
protect the consumer, to support the under-developed
regions, etc. There is in fact a great deal of Commu-
nity legislation which does provide effective consumer
protection and does not necessarily appear in the
budget. To take a random example, the various tech-
nical rules which industry is required to abide by also
constitute active consumer protection. And to this
extent, perhaps, his criticism of the Commission's
structure is not quite iustified, since the division of
the Commission into directorates-general - even if
they do tend to remind one rather of the nomencla-
ture us€d in the industrial field - .does not quite
correctly reflect the Commission's activities, since, for
example, a directorate-general concemed with indus-
trial production is also responsible for aspects of
consumer protection. To take another example, the
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Directorate-General on competition also deals with
the position of small and medium industries. This
might be right in Lord Bruce's eyes; in my view,
however, it should be presented somewhat differently.
Competition policy is a policy for small and medium-
sized industries if it effectively ensures that large
corporations are not in a position to compete unfairly.
This, perhaps, is an area where the emphases need
correctin& iust as I can well understand that the
Commission, very politely, objects to being compared
with the Council. Who indeed, s far as thi effort and
determination to work towards European integration
is concerned, would want to be compared wiih the
Council, Mr President ?

I should like to use the example of the agriciltural
policy to show what I mean. This agricultural policy is
not as it is intoduced in the Budget, a policy of the
Community, and the attempts made, amongst otherc,
by the chairman of the Committee on Bldgets to
change things here are of course basically futile
atte-mpts since they are trying to change a policy by
budgetary means when it is the policy itsilf which
needs changing. What we find in the budget, honou-
rable friends, is not even the agricultural policy
accounts, it is merely estimates of what the effects of
the agricultural policy in one budgetary year wifl be.
T9 thel attempt to change these estimates, in the way
originally proposed by Lord,Bruce and possibly to bi
proposed by him again, namely to simply remove a
specific amount from the Guarantee Fund and
transfer it to structural measures, Mr president, is of
course a measure which may show goodwill but will
inevitably remain without effect since, as Lord Bruce
himself has since pointed out, the actual agricultural
policy has already been defined and is laid down in
the agricultural regulations.
Moreover, the proposal of the chairman of the
Comminee on Budgets to enter funds in Chapter 100
is also merely the expression of the will to gCt things
changed, without it actually being possible io change
anything, as he himself is probably perfectly aware.
Vhat we are doing, Mr President, is obsirving a
patient who is clearly in high fever and also needs his
appendix removed, since the cause of his fever is the
appendicitis. !7hat we are trying to do, however, is not
to cure the appendicitis but, through budgetary
means, to get the patienti temperature down, even
thought we are all perfectly aware of the fact that the
patient will inevitably die if we don't do something
about his actual illness.
This, in my view, is where the agricultural ministers
have to be told that something has to be done on the
budgetary level, and not only as regards the monetary
compensatory amounts. These monetary compensa-
tory amounts are an obvious problem ; for the first
time we are dealing with them separately, a symptom
not of the illness of the agricultural market but of the
persisting lack of monetary policy cooperation
amongst the Member States. But even if we leave that
aside, Mr President, we cannot disregard the fact that
this agricultural policy, however well it was intended,

is stuck in a cul-de-sac which we must help it out of if
ye Jeally want to help the farmers in the Community.
And that is something we all do want, my group in
particular. Unfortunately, however, the available
machinery is completely unsuitable. These price
mechanisms are in fact a way, as Lord Bruce quite
rightly pointed out, of making the rich richer and the
f-,<rcl pggfr, since these prices are fixed at an avcrage
level. This average levet is too little for the smi'll
farmer and too much for the big farmer. Under this
system we succeed neither in ensuring that farmers as
a whole receive a reasonable income, nor in having' this price serve as a market mechanism, as it was once
intended to do, nor in establishing a balance between
supply and demand.

That, Mr President, is the simple explanation for the
surpluses we have. I really do not know why we eter-
nally try to ignore this fact. Let us at least no longer
close our eyes to the fact that, if we really want thc
agricultural policy to help the farmes, we heve to
break with this type of price policy and move oyer to
structural measures which are geared more directly to
the specific needs of the farmers. Measure to help-hill
farrners,are a step in the right direction and my group
hopes that these measures can be extended to othei
areas.

Of course, this budget has also given rise to a number
of technical questions, to which Mr Cheysson referred,
and I must say - though of course now I am
speaking on my own behalf, since I cannot put my
8]oup s view on the remarks he made this morning -that I can understand him. If the negotiations
between Commission and Parliament and
subsequently between Commission, partiament and
Council are based on a financial regulation which
represents the legal expression of the political
consensus on the basis of which these talks take place,
then each party must be able to count on each of the
others taking part in these talks on the basis of the
joint consensus. In other words: the budgetary device
of freezing a title may in some senses be iuitified. I
really do think, like Mr Cheysson, that the Committee
on Budgets has, on this point or that, used this device
contrary to the sense in which the financial regulation
intended it, that what we are actually doing here is
taking away from the Commission what is aciually the
Commission's political responsibility. This is undoubt-
edly being done with the intention of leaving more
possibilities open to us, and perhaps also with the idea
of in this way saving the odd project, because we have
on occasion frozen funds when we felt that a
proSramme was not yet fully developed but wanted to
show that we were in principle in favour of it. That, of
courie, is what Chapter fOO it therefore, and we
should now really consider, together with the Commis-
sion and the Council whether, apart from the legally
proper system of blocking funds in chapter t00, we
really ought officially to introduce a system for
freezing funds, in which case we should of course
then specify in what cases we will want to use it and
in what cases it may be justifiably used.
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I do not believe that one can oPerate on the principle
that what is not in the financial regulation is not Proh-
ibited. That might apply to the highway code- One

may undoubtedly do on the road whatever is not

specificalty prohibited by the raffic regulations. But I
do not think - and there even Mr Aigner seems to

have his doubts - that it is proper to say that when

dealing with the legal basis of the budgetary dialogtre

*e can simply do whatever is not laid down in the

financial regulation and specifically prohibited'

Another reason I think that we should solve these

technical questions is that we are faced with the task

of looking at budgetary policy considerations, as far as

is possible, as political considerations. I do not want to
go- into that in any more depth, and my colleagues in
ihe group will comment further on individual asPects

of what I have already said in a general sense on the

agricultural budget. !7hat should be perfectly clear,

h-owever, is that, on budgetary policy grouds' we can

no longer continue to act like a solicitor at the end of
practically every financial year and point to all the

various difficulties that have arisen. Unless, of course,

we are prepared to stop complaining and say that we

accept the fact that 75o/o of the budget is really and

truly nothing to do with Parliament at all. All righg
we can of course play our part in drawing up agricul-

tural regulations and exert an influence on them, but
that is the only part of the policy in which Parliament

now has a say - the other Part must be our right to

authorize appropriations, in other words, the legal

arsenal must also leave room for manoeuvre as far as

the budget is concerned. Every time that this legal

arsenal lessens our room for manoeuvre on the

budget, there is that much less point in holding bud-

getary debates. So perhaPs we must approach the

problem using budgetary means, but they must then

be appropriate means.

It is a somewhat different matter however, as regards

the sector - not very large in terms of figures - in
which we really can initiate policy through budgetary

decisions. I can already say that my grouP will vote in
favour of all the draft amendments whose intent is to
open new initiatives in those areas where we really are

able to form Community policy. That goes for the
Regional Fund, already mentioned by the raPPorteur'

and it goes above all for the industrial and research

policy proiects.

I believe, Mr President, that what our rapporteur said

is correct. I7e have to place the budget in an

economic context in orrder to unfluence that
economic context with the funds that the budget
makes available. I do not, however, share some of the
conclusions that he draws from this. I do not, for
example, believe that the fact that developmcnt within
the European Community is proceeding at different
rates can be attributed solely to the fact that the
monies from the Regional and Social Funds have

been inadequate. If we are honest with ourselves' even

in this field, then we have to admit that different
conceptions of what is right or wrong economic

policy in individual Member States can make a maior

iontribution towards increasing or decreasing these I

disparities.

I do not bqlieve that this is the time or place to go

into this matter any further, but I should like to point
out to Lord Bruce that he ought not to overestimate

the influence - or the lack of influence - of the

Community.

It may be true that, since the United Kingdom ioined
the European Community, we are able to take this or

that measure, or not, as the case may be, but you

certainly will not deny that the bulk of economic
responsibilities remains firmly in the hands of the

Member States, so that they themselves must make

the comparison berween their own economic situation

and their aspirations and goals and then draw their
own conclusions for their own policy. This applies o(

course to every country and not only to the one I have

iust mentioned. I chose it simply because our raPPor-

teur happens to come from that country.

It is indeniably correct, Mr President, that we should

make special efforts in the field of industrial and

research policy simply because we can play a rolc in
shaping the economic conditions in which such

research can operate. In other words, whoever

complains about unemployment" about lack of invest- 
,

ment" about the technological lead of the United
States in certain areas must understand that these

things can only be changed if we make a serious and

determined effort in the fields which are so vital for
our future - indusrial and research policy.

That is why I found it so unsatisfactory that the
Council should have deleted the appropriations
earmarked by the Commission for, for example, a

ioint aerospace policy. Fair enough, the memorandum
submitted by the Commission may not meet all the.
conditions that one might iustifiably expect of such a

programme. That we must do somethinS here,,
iroi"r.r, has been made clear by developments in this' '

industry itself. Unless we do something now, Mr Presi-

dent, we shall not even need to talk about a ioint aerc-

space industry in rwo or three years time. Even if we

were then prepared to spend a lot of money on it,
there would be no need to do so because this joint
aerospace industry would simply no longer be able to
exist in Europe under conditions which will probably'
prevail then. This is another matter, I think, on which
I have said enough.

In short, my Sroup will give its full support to all
those amendments in which the Committee on
Budgets - and that applies, in fact, to virtually all the
committee's amendments - is trying to give suPPort

to Community policies geared towards the future, and'

will do all it can to ensure that the modest funds at
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our disposal are put to the best use in order to play a

positive part in influencing the economic situation of
our environment. !7e do this in all humility, because
I believe it is wrong to overestimate oneself or one's
capabilities. But we do it in the awareness that this
Parliament needs to give all its support to a policy of
this kind and to give fr.rll expression to its political
determination. Politics, after all, consists among other
thingp in influencing others through the positions one
adopts oneself. I therefore sincerely hope, Mr Presi-
dent, that this Parliament will give expression to this
point of view in the forthcoming votes. The Liberal
and Allies Group will contribute whatever it can.

(Applause)

Presidcnt. - I call Mr Cointat to speak on behalf of
the Group of European Progressive Democrats.

Mr Cointat. - (F) Mr President, we are now getting

. down to the meat of the budget. I know - and I do'iiot think that Mr Aigner will contradict me - what
difficulties a General Rapporteur has to face in
presenting something as important as the budget of
the Community and therefore I would like to turn to
Lord Bruce and tell him, as Mr Bangemann did, how
firmly we suppoft him in this mitter as we know how
many hours he must have spent working on his report
and how grateful we are to him.

I hope you will forgive me if I take the liberty of
speeking in two capacities : firstly, as chairman of a

working party of the Committee on Budgets and,
secondly, as representative of the Group of European
Progressive Democrats.

The working party prepared a number of amendments
ten in all - and submitted them to the

Comminee on Budgets, which approved them and has
now tabled them in Lord Bruce's name. I therefore
hope that the European Parliament will follow its
Committee and approve the work of the working
party, thus sparing me the need to go into detail.
tU7ith Lord Bruce the amendments are in good hands.
Besides, they are concerned less with expenditure and
levenue of the budget, i.e. the figures in each chapter,
than the budgetary policy itself, and here I am
thinking of the amendments to the budgetary nomen-
clature, the commitment appropriations, the budgetiza-
tion of bonowingp and the amending budgets etc.

In fact, these amendments, considered as a whole,
have an important political objective, i.e. to define the
exact budSetary powers of the European Parliament
before the 1978 elections. The general principles have
already beenadopted but the implementing procE-
dures have not yet all been settled. New difficulties
crop up avery day. The final financial regulation is not
yet ready. !(e believe that it is necessary to organize
budgetary policy fully by the end ol 1977; othcrwise,
we might create uncertainty and gencratc amlliguity
end confusion in the future assemblv.

I think it would be a pity if lack of foresight on our
part was a source of confusion, or conflict between the
Council, the Commission and Parliament, since this
might compromise the future and success of a Parlia-
ment elected by the people. That would obviously be
a very bad beginning. I therefore emphasize that we
should concentrate on defining the budgetary powers
of our Parliament and I urge the Council in particular

- I have already told Mr Brinkhorst - to ensure that
there is ongoing inter-institutional dialogue on this
matter sd that solutions can be found to such vital
problems as, for example, the power of creating
commitment appropriations, the prgcedures for the
freezing of appropriations on the line or in Chapter
100, the procedures for the authorization of transfers
of appropriations or the definition of what are called
provisional appropriations. I am therefore pleased that
the Council has accepted this point of view and has
already arranged a meeting for consultation with Parli-
ament and the Commission on 23 November next.

So much for the general comments I wishccl to ntakc
with regard to this first series of amcndments rclating
to the budgetary policy.

Speaking now on behalf of my group, I would point
out that we have tabled another series of amendmcnts.
These amendments have also been carefully studiecl
by the Committee orr Budgets, which has acccptccl
most of them and I thank my collcagucs in that
committec for doing so, It is thcreforc not ncccssnry
for mc' to discuss each of these amcrrdments in dctoil.
rVe are confident confidcnt tlrat our Gcncral Rappor-
teur will tell you what happcncd in comnrittcc and I

am confident that Parliamcnt as a wholc will follow
the same path as thc Conrmittcc on Budgcts.

I shall therefore confine myself to four fundamental
observations on behalf of the memben of my group.
Some of you will say that I have already had the
opportunity of making some of these points at prev-
ious sittings. But in reiterating them my aim is to
drive home the European idea by rep€ating certain
thingp over and over again in the hope that they will
eventually sink in.

My first observation concerns the Guidance Section of
the EAGGF. You know that the ceiling for this
section is currently fixed at 325m u"a. but for years
now we have been hanging on to what we call the
Mansholt reserve, a term which has neither budgetary
nor legal meaning. Now I have already proposed that
in view of the events of this year, and in particular the
drought which has afflicted certain regions of the
Community, we should launch a large-scale water
supply plan at European level. Indeed, I told Mr Lardi-
nois that before he leaves the Commission it would !9
a fitting honour for him to give his name to this water
supply plan. I think it would make him more popular
than giving his name to the co-responsibility plan in
the dairy sector which is being discussed at present in
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the building opposite. To realize this water supply
plan, however, funds will be needed.

It is my view, therefore, Mr President, that we should
do away with this Mansholt reserve. There are only
bwo solutions : either we decide once and for all to
pursue a structural agricultural policy in Europe, as

adopted in Merch 1972, and immediately allocate to it
the appropriations in the Mansholt reserve, and at the

same time to a water supply plan or - a more

orthodox altemative from the point of view of budge-
tary practice - we delete the appropriations in the
Mansholt reserve from the budget but abolish the

ceiling in the Guidance Section of the EAGGF' I wish

that at long last we could get down to achieving the
much-wanted policy of structures, which everyone

talks about, like the Arl6sienne, but no one ever sees

on the sta8e.

My second observation is that this budget - and this
is an observation which, to our profound regret, we

make every yeat - contains no new proiects. And, as

one of the previous speakers said - I think it was Mr
Aigner - once you stoP going forward you start

going backwards. Iflell, at the moment we are going
backwards. And I hope you will forgive me if I tell
you, in my own way, what I think of the budget we

are about to yote on : it is a grocer's budget, a purely
administrative budget and we regret that very much.
Let us iust consider two of the amendments we have

tabled. The first of these is designed to add to the
budget aid to young farmers and the purpose of the
second is to provide incentives for the aircraft
industry. I shall confine myself to these examples in
order not to prolong the debate but I would urge you

to take note of the principle and philosophy behind
them.

My fourth and last observations are linked. They
concem the monetary problem, a problem which has

become intolerable, a problem of the utmost impor-
tance and one which threatens to become a fatal

disease Ior Europe. IUe talked about it last time and I
thank the general rapporteur and the Committee of
Budgets for releasing, by means of an amendment, the
appropriations allocated to the comPensatory amounts
of the EAGGF and the agricultural budget, since

Europe's farmers cannot take the blame for the vicissi-
tudes and chaos in the monetary sphere. In view of
the fact that these comPensatory amounts represent

about 20 Yo of the budget for agriculture it is vital to
distinguish the two things carefully.

You are familiar with my position on this subiect, as I
made it plain at the last part-session. I7e urge the
introduction of degressive compensatory amounts
which can be demobilized within a reasonable period
of time. \U7e also hope that by the end of the year it
will be possible to introduce the European unit of
account, which will not be operational until I January
1978, the 'basket' unit of account which will make for

Community expenditure.

In restating these two fundamental observations I tum
to the Commission, and in particular Mr Cheysson,

and remind him that, when we considered these

problems he replied that on 25 October the Commis-
sion would submit concrete proposals to the Council
on the maner of compensatory amounts and the Eum-
pean unit of account. Today is 25 October and I
would request him to tell us how matte$ stand and
what precise proposals the Commission has formu'
lated and to give us some assurances for the coming
weeks, because proposals are not the end of the
matter; they are followed by the Council's delibeta'
tions and ultimate decision.

That is all I have to say, Mr President. These are the
only remarks I wish to make as part of our contribu'
tion to the consideration of this budget but I think ,

they are fundamental ones. The Group of EuropQan

Progressive Democrats will vote in favour of the
budget only on the condition that all the amendments '
tabled by the Committee on Budgets are adopted.

(Applatse)

Prcsidcnr - I call Mr Shaw to speak on behalf of
the European Conservative Group.

Mr Shrw. - Mr President, I think all of us are right
to start our speeches by saying a few words of congrat-
ulation tp the rapporteur. His iob has been a difficult
one. - Difficult because the job itself is difficult' but
also difficult because of the high standard of work and

detaited examination he has set himself and the
thoroughness with which he has gone into werything '
he has handled. I suspect he has probably spent more
time on this budget than any other rapporteur during
the history of our Parliament. So I should like, on
behalf o( my own group, to add our own congratul.-
tions to him.

(Altltlanse)

Many of us, Mr President, spoke in the earlier debates

on this budget, and much of what we might have said

today we have already said. For my part, I want to
speak for a very short while because there are

members in my group who, in their various comrnit-
tees, had formed certain views about the amendmenB
that are coming forward and who are anxious to make
the views of our group known on those particular
amendments. I am anxious to see that they have

plenty of time to put forward their arguments.

It is right that every time we discuss a budget of this
nature we should reflect upon agriculture and the
proportion of the budget that Soes towards it. It is

righg therefore, that nearly every speaker has donc iust
that. Every speaker, I think, has in some measure been

critical of the CAP. I don't want to be critical of the
CAP in the sense that everything about it is brd,
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because that isn't true. At least we are arguing from a

position of surplus rather than a position of deficit
and that's a darn sight better that the situation that
exists in certain other countries. But nonetheless it is

clear that changes have got to come, because the
distortions and shortcomings are, in my view, growing
to a size which might well wreck the system itself.
This is a dangerous state to get into. I don't want to
discuss those possible changes in detail. I gave my
views on this during the last debate, but I believe that
it is a matter that we have got to treat with the utmost
urgency. As early as possible, some vital changes have
got to be made in the system. !7e are left with a

system that makes it very difficult to forecast accu-
rately, certainly with regard to drawing up a budget.
!(lhilst we welcome the new timetable, which has
given us more time - although, in a curious way, the
more time we have to look at these matters the more
time we seem to need - the very advancement of the
timetable has put an added strain on the Commission,
and we cannot legitimately grumble if, through the
new system, we find that there is a letter of amend-
ment coming in from the Commission which changes
the figures at a late date. This, as far as I .can see, is
something we must try to improve, but at the moment
it seems something that is inherent in the new
system.

I still come back to a subject I raised when first I
came into this House some three years ago and which
I was glad to hear my chairman, Mr Lange, raising
earlier, namel), the question whether the end of the
Community year should not be changed to the spring.
In that way we should have known what had
happened so far as the crops were concerned and what
happened with regard to the agricultural review. And
so I think that, too, is a matter we should in keep in
our rninds.

lUfle have heard tonight about the greater need there
now exists for regular concertation between ourselves
and the Council. I believe this is a matter in which we
can see definite improvement. !fle had sorne good
concertation earlier this year, and I hope the converta-
tions that we are going to have will prove equally
fruitful. I think it is fair to say that our concertations
and discussions with the Commission always been
helpful to us, and I hope that, to balance things up,
the concertations and discussions that we have in the
future with the Council will prove equally useful and
equally helpful.

I now turn to the report itself. Having congratulated
the rapporteur, I want, if I may, to be quite honest
about the matter and say that I regard the explanatory
statement as being a document that is largely pcrs<lnnl

to the rapporteur. I say that because, in all sincerity, I

cannot go along with the whole of that explanatory
statement. Mr Bangemann rcferrcd to onr or two
points. I will simply say this: if we rcfer, for ({.,rnplc,

to pag€ 16, we find there a table that I regard as being
misleading. It is not deliberately misleading, I am not
attcmpting to say that for a moment, but the end
column shows the different percentages. !7ell, we all
know that people say you can do anything with
percentages - and so you can - and I am bound to
say that if you look at those percentages and some of
the extremes, then I think you will realize what has
been done .with percentages in this case ! I not think
that in any sense those percentages are significant. But
what is the implication behind that table, because that
is the important thing ? The implication is that, as a

result of their joining the Common Market, an unsoli-
cited benefit has been given to some countries and
unsolicited harm has been done to others. I am bound
to say to the rapporteur that, in my view, it is not the
fact of entering the Common Market that has
produced the trends we see. The real factors concern
production and demand, and I do not believe that the
oveniding factor affecting production or, indeed,
demand was the joining of the EEC. For example,'
suppose my own country had not ioined the EEC. Is
it suggested that as a result we should have produced
more cars ? One of the troubles was that we had a lot
more cars coming into the country. Vhy ? Not
because we ioined the Common Market. They were
coming in because people wanted cars in Britain and
they were not being produced in sufficient quantities
in Britain. If we had not been in the Common
Market, it is quite probeble that they would have

come in from Japan or somewhere else. But the real
point is that there was not sufficient production and
there was the demand. These are the sort of factors
one should take into account when looking at matters
of this sort. I will not belabour the point further. I iust
wanted to bring that example forward to show why I
cannot go along with some of the rapporteur's reflec-
tions in his explanatory statement. All I will say, Mr
President, is that, in my view, as a member of this
Communiry a country gets a greater opportunity and
opportunities have to be grasped. I will leave it at that.

I now move on to another point, the question of the
Court of Auditors - an old and hackneyed matter but
still one of immense importance. I do hope that
during the course of the debate something will be said
as to when the Court of Auditors can be set up. Ve
have now done our part. We have set up our Control
Subcommittee, chaired very ably by Mr Aigner. ![e
are anxious to start work and indeed we have already
started work and are doing plenty. But we feel, at least

I certainly feel and I think he does, that our best work
can be done in cooperation with the Court of Audi-
tors, when it is set up, and we want that as soon as

possible. Also, having been given this important task
in this Control Subcommittee, wc want the proper
staff to run it and that is another matter we must look
at very closely in our perusal of the budget.
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Finally, Mr President, may I say a word about the
overall .look of this Budget. It rt disappointing, as

earlier speakers have said. I have noticed a theme
running through many of the speeches made this after-
noon which exactly coincidqs with the thoughts that
have been going through-my mind. Lord Bruce has
tOld us, and so indeed has Mr Cointat, that the budget
is loo small to have any real effect. !flell, in a way it is
true, but all the time we in this Parliament ought to
be looking at the future and how we can best build.
My view is that, if we are to succeed, as I am, sure we
shall, progress must lie in the gradual development of
Community policies and Community projects, and
thrt is where we muEt be pushing all the time to try
and develop. I personally believe that is a limit to
what we can do until such time as we have direct elec- .

tions and direct representation. The problem of the
timetable itself, I believe, will not really be solved
until we get direct elections. But when we get dir€ct
elections, then we shall not only be able to spell out
our views and our determination here in Parliament
and to the Council and the Commission, but we shsll
also be able to sell the European poinr of viery direct
to onr constituencies in our own countries. Then we
shrlt have,,a European view going right back into the
member countries. The Council ultimately consists of
nationel governments with a stake in retaining their
power within their own countries. That is where their
future [ies. Our future, when we are directly elected,
lies here in a direct contact with our constituents.
!7hen we have that direct contacg then, I believe, we
shall be able, much morc so than we can now, to back
up the views we put furward on occasions like this.

(Applaase)

IN THE CHAIR: MT MARTENS

Vict-hesident

President. - I call Mr Leonardi to speak on behalf
of the Communist and Allies Group.

Mr Leonordi. - (0 Mr Presideng ladies and
gentlemen, I too should like to begin by thanking
Lord Bruce for his work, and Mr Cheysson for his
statement last July shen he presented the draft
budget. Of course, one can acknowledge the merits of
others without necessarily.agreeing with them ; such is
our position today, as we will be voting against this
budget.

!7hen I was going through doctmenB in preparation
for my speech, which I am making in place of Mr
Fabbrini, who sat for many yeani on the Committee
on Budgets and is no longer a nrcmber o[ our delega-
tion, I was stnrck by the number of points on which
colleagues of varying political persuasion expressed
the same views. I am not going to list them all, for
that would take too long, but shall limit myself to the

most important. Everybody stressed that this Commu-
nity budget was too limited : it represents 0.5 o/o of
the Member States' combined revenue, end less then
2o/o ol their expenditure. The main feature of this
budget is thus is limited and static nature.

The cause of this situation lies in the Treaties them-
selves and of course, in the governments' desire to
limit, through the budget, the opportunities for
Community action.

Lord Bruce and Mr Cheysson have both suggested
that, in order to end this situaiion, wr should appeal
to the capital markets in the hope of obtaining a loan
for the Community. I do not believe that there is
much to be gained from such a move. Although we
voted in favour of the introduction of Cornmunity
loans, if we ?rc not to deludi ourselves, we must also
take into account the limited opportunities open to us
in this field. In the present situation, credit and loans
cannot be extended to the Community as such, but
only to the individual Member States. I feel that we
cannot take as an example - which nobody, in fact,
has done - lhe position and radically different activi-
ties of the ECSC or the European Investment Bank,
since, in the present contexq we are considering the
use of a substantial loan for the Community as a

whole.

As I have already said,.we voted in favour of the intr.o-
duction of Community loans, but believe that this
instrument cannot be used for the quantities nceded
in onder to change the present situation. llowcver, we
will support the efforts made in this dirbction.

The second feature of our budget on which everybody.
is in agreement is its lack of balance, due to the enoi-
mous share of funds for the agricultural policy, which
should really be considered a Community anomaly,
seeing that, as the rapporteur points out, this policy
conflicts with the general rules for Community poli-
cies. Everybody, or nearly everybody, s€erhs to agree
on this lack of balance.

The third point is the degeneration and deterioration
of the budget over the years, caused by the fact that a
substantial between 20 and 25 olo and
increasing part of agricultural erpenditure is in fact
incurred as a result of changes in the exchange rat€s,
which are really monetary factors.

I do not believe rhat the s€paration, as requested in
various quarters, of this agricultural and monetary
expenditure, from purely agricultural expenditure will
substantially change the situation ; at most, the matter
will be clarified in terms of accountancy, even if this
will have a positive effect. The fact remains that these
payments, wfiich were originally considered to be
tempomry, are increasing and are likely to become a
permanent form of compensation for farmers or'
consumers, depending on fluctuations in tfie
exchange rates. To have an idea of the relative
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amounts involved, suffice it to say that in one week
the Community's expenditure on compensatory
amounts totals more than its entire expenditure on
research.

Another point is the uncertainty sunounding our
budget, stemming from the fact that the original
figures are radically changed during the imptementa-
tion of the budget, with the frequent resuli that the
estimates resemble bets, and here I can only endorse
the view expressed by the rapporteur in poini 9 of the
motion for a resolution, in which he deplores this situ-
ation. Mr Cheysson has pointed out that this situation
has been brought about by the policy pursued by the
Community and is therefore, in some way, an incon-
venience which we must accept. Everybody considers
this situation unsatisfacrory and everybody strongly
deplores it. But even if 'deplore' is the word mosi
frequently heard in our debates, no concrete results
have yet been obtained.

!flhy is this the case ? I7hat is the situation which is
reflected in the budget and.,which prompts us to vote
agaipst the motion for a resolution, even if, as I have
mentioned, we agree with it on various points and
support the views put forward by Lord Bruce ? !flhat
is the situation reflected in the budget ? Iflhat are the
basic facts expressed in the budget ? !7hat opportuni-
ties do we have to influence this situation through the
budget which is essentially limited, with the similarly
limited powers of this Parliament ? One answer was
given by the rapporteur himself in his consideration
of the budgets of the various Community policies, in
particular those in respect of which the Community
should pursue a role of activi intervention, while in
reality, after so many battles, it manifests almost total
inefficiency - such as the social, regional and
research policies, and many others.

The rise in unemployment, particularly among young
people, has increased the difference between the leveli
of development of the various regions of the Member
States. The rapporteur, right at the beginning of his
report, in an attempt to give a general reply, notes that
the Communiry is in a state of crisis, and that there is
a danger that the present number of 6 million workers
unemployed may become accepted as an inevitable
phenomenon, and left to solve itself, obviating the
need to resort to the intervenience of massive aid,
based on specific political choices. He rightly points
out that a similar view is, in the final analysis, implied
by the Treaty of Rome. Similarly, the present situa-
tion, even if considered unsatisfactory, may be incid-
ental and temporary; in addition, given the negligible
incidence of the Community budget on the total
resources available in the Community, an increase of
the budget itself might well solve the principal diffi-
culties and redress the principal iniustices. As Lord
Bruce has already pointed out, the Member States
should appreciate that the same principles of austerity

applied today at national level, should not be applied
to expenditure at Community level. But if they did
this jt would signify, in my opinion, a revolutionary
development, as the Member States would.have then
understood the true sense of a Community.

I7e will- do everything possible to achieve this obiec-
tive, and will also attempt to make use of the limited
instruments at our disposal in this Parliament. !7e
consider, however, that the situation is retuming to
normal, that the present difficulties are incidental and
that the old mechanism can be finally set in motion
once again. Limiting our discussion to the budget,
rather than to an analysis of a general nature, we wish
to point out that current trends concerning the prin-
cipal budget items are having an adverse effect; these
entries are likely to increase automatically if we do
not grasp the essential reasons for these increases. For
examplg agricultural structural policy has remained
essentillly in the hands of the national governments,
which grant substantial funds vastly superior to these
granted at Community level for the Guidance
Section : the national governments granted 90 000 m
u-a. for this purpose in 1975, as compared with a few
hundred million u.a. at Community level. The struc-
tural policies at national level are not coordinated and
frequently conflict with the prices policies applied at
Community level, divesting these Community policies
of meaning and effect and rnaking them, to a certain
extent, injustifiable as budget items. The rapporteur,
referring to earlier reports including, I believe, that by
Mr Laban pointed out that even if the common prices
policy was conceived and prisented as the main instru-
ment for maintaining agricultural incomes, it in fact
favours the larger farms and, as he said, enables the
richest farmers to become even richer, although they
have not the slightest need of support for their
lncomes.

This mechanism, therefore, helps to increase social
and regional imbalances and, as I said before, sets in
motion an undesirable process. In general terms, the
same process occurs in the industrial field, by virtue of
a policy based essentially on the determinative effect
of competition. In consequence, the differences
between the Member States and, inevitably,
between their economic and monetary policies -increase because even the weakest states are to some
extent compelled to defend themselves by resorting to
monetary measures which are undoubtedly undermine
the construction of the Community. Examples here
are the measures which Italy has been compelled to
take, and the United Kingdom's opposition to
changing the green rate of sterling.

Various community mechanisms, such as compensa-
tory amounts, and double duties, have now been intro-
duced, which are essentially an attempt to save the
construction of the Community, and which mainly
consist of aid to the weakest states to prevent their
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position from becoming irretrievable. However, from a

budgetary point of view, these mechanisms - as has

rightly been pointed out - are absurd and should be

reviewed. Ve wish to draw attention here to Mr Cheys-
soni words in his statement last Juln and affirm that
wc support'the hypothesis of monetary stability and
linear economic development' and that this has been
the basis of our policy. The situation is now
completely different.

How can we use the instrument of the budget in this
new situation which - as has been mentioned - is

causing serious hanrlship to, above all, the poorest and
the working classes ? The answer is nothiag, or almost
nothing; we will continue on the same counie which,
despite having been criticised by everyone has finally
been accepted, in the implicit or explicit hope for
solutions from a source as yet unspccified but likely to
bc the least expected.

The Community budget natunlly reflects, to varying
degrees and in different *r)rs, the same nqtetive
features frequently found in the Member States' own
budgets, even is there may be considerable differences
between the various States. [n other words, funds for
public expertditure are largely or wholly absorbed by
expenditure on administretion and transfers, wfiile
very linle or nothing is left for investments, in other
words for those entrics which should be increascd in
order to combat the dangerous tendency towards
decadence, insufficient utilizarion of resources and
unemployment. In the context of the Community,

this tendency is reflected in the inability to allocate
resources for ioint development and reconversion
projects, with a view to adapting our countries to the
separate international context in which they must
operate : our countries should adiust themselves, for
example, to the vast increase in the price of oil which
has both upset the balance in the financial and mone-
tary fields and changed the day-to-day habits of our
peoples,,and has increased the differences between the
various Member States, because the latter's ability to
tackle this external challenge has also varied.

This is the real crisis in which we are floundering.
This Community is the expression of the obiective
demands of our countries, but is less and less capable
of satisfying these demands. For these reasons, we
shall vote against this budget, which merely reflects
the above-mentioned situation without containing
evidence of any gonuine efforts to change it.
(Applausc)

Presidcne The proceedings will now be

suspended.

ll. Agenda for tbe ncxt sitting

President. - The rrext sitting will be held tomorrow
Tuesday, 26 Oaober 1976 at 10.00 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
The mle item on the agenda is the continuation of
the budget debate.

The sitting is closed.

(Tbc sitting utas closed at 7.35 p.m)
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budget debate.
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Mr Cifarclli. - (I) Mr Presiden! this extremely
important debate, the complexities of which are

nothing new in the proceedings of this Parliameng is
taking place this time in a particularly difficult and
worrying context for the Community as a whole.
!7hile I do not have at my disposal the exact data that
would allow me to refer to all those matters which
should be taken into consideration ,in debating the
principal subject before us, I should like to iemind
you that anyone who, like myself, belongs to one of
the Community countries which are going through a

particularly anxious time because of the state of their
economy, cannot but regard budgehry problcms as

having a fundamental importance for Europe's future.

May I then be allowed to say - not only as an exprcs- '

sion of my own conviction, but as a statement of the
political rationale of our present situation - that in
the face of the grave difficulties with which a number
of Community countries are battling - and I mean
Italy, the United Kingdom an4 it might as well be
said, the economic, financial and monetary situation
of Frince - we must firmly tell ourselves again that
the only way to cope effectively with our problems is

to ensure that the Community really goes ahead. !7e
must behave as soldien behave under enemy fire :

decide on our individual and separate tasks, but
concentrate our efforts and realize that our only
chance of salvation and victory lies in acting and
fighting tog€ther.

Mr President, what I have iust said is no doubt full of
profound implications, but if it is to be given a prac-
tical meaning we must tell ounelves that in our
present situation it is a pity that our currencies have
to struggle alone against waves of speculation, the
sources of which we do not fully understand and
whose consequences may prove dramatic. If we do not
manage to pool our resources and our efforts and to
present a united European lront against all the under-
hand dealingp and direct attacks on the Community
currencies, we shall be giving proof of a political short-
sightedness that those sho come after us will be all
too right to condemn.

I7hat is involved, of course, is not only the monetary
and financial aspect, but the very policies pursued by
our countries. I am speaking to you as a member of a

modem democratic political movement which has

been moulded principally by the mainstream 6f
economic thought of the first part of this century, and
should like to bear witness to the active and energetic
efforts of that movement to ensure that ltaly's
economic and social policy meets the country's essen-

tial need to escape from a profoundly serious and
worrying situation.

The fact that the European Parliament has undertaken
the long and laborious task of winning real powers in
the budgetary area is best proof that the budget does
not have merely an accounting function but is essen-

tially an instnrment of policy; this is evidenced also
by the assiduity with which these powers arc exercised
in the Committee on Budgets, in this Chamber and
within the framework of the conciliation procedure
with the other Community Institutions.

In the long term, the granting of budgetary powers to
Parliament, together with elections by direct universal
suffrage, can be seen ari the .European Parliaments'
greatest success and as among the principal achiare-
ments of the process of Community construction
which we must carry forward.

But let us look at thingp as they are today and at what
is really happening; let us see, I say, whether the
Community's budget is in fact being used as a policy
instrument or whether it is not merely being reduced
to an allocation of financial resources within which
essential expenditure for day-to-day operations must
be contained, without leaving any room for broader
initiatives, for such innovatory actions as should char-
acterize a dweloping community such as the Euro-
pean Community. I think that we should ask
ourselves whether the budget as presented to us will
allow progress towards political union and whether in
the short term it is likely to contribute effectively to
restoring to our Community that pattem of balanced
development which is one of the fundamental objec-
tives of the Treaty of Rome. In other words, we should
ask ourselves whether this budget is likely to attenuate
the consequences of inflation and of recession and, in
particular, whether it is likely to reduce the enormous
and tragic burden of 5 million unemptoyed, a pheno- ,

menon which is threatening to become an inbuilt
feature, particularly in some countries of the Commu-
nity.

According to the rapporteur, whom I should like to
thank for his complex and massive task, and
according to last year's rapporteur, Mr Cointat, the
budget as presented to us describes a static, not to say
a stagnant, financial situation, offering no possibility
of launching those new activities which should charac-
terize a young and developing organism; I have in
mind for instance, the aeronautics programme, the
exploitation of uranium deposits to provide fuel for
nuclear power stations, the training and placement of
young people seeking their fint employment the shor-
tage of new initiatives in the cultural field - all activi-
ties essentid to the general economy of the European
Community.

All these are innovatory, modern and critically impor-
tant activities, which would not weigh excessively on
the Community's budget and yet towards which the
Council's attitude can only be described as negative.

As pointed out by the rapporteur, it is precisely within
the context of these limited actions that the Commu-
nity could make it's influence felt on the various i
social institutions which constitute the connective
tissue of our society and thus assert itself as the body r
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capeble o( launching initietives rcquiring mature
consideration and so lieble to bc ovcrlookcd by
netional rdminirtretione incrcasingly prcocc,rrpied by
thc sdvcrsc economic sinntion.

I shall confine mysclf to listing some of thc poinc
which in my opinion dcsctre to bc particulerly
stresscd - though elwap rithin the context o[ the
overdl principle, of Community balance within which
this whole dcbete takcs placc. Undoubtcdln the fint
thing thrt strikes one, but certainly not for thc first
timc, is thc dispority bctween egricultunl crpenditure,
rmounting to 5 500 million units of rccount and all
thc rcmaining scctoral policics for which *penditure
of only about 1000 million units of account is
proposcd. Ve are thercfore not averc to thc rappor-
teuri countcr.plopcrl fur a trensfer of rcrources
bctveen the two EAGGF scctions, but obviously thc
consequenccs for such r movc mrst be cerefully
considered rnd care teken thrt it docs not result in
thc intemrption of ectivitics which it is thc Commu-
nity's duty to cary on.

I am in hvour of the proposals to put more rbsponsi-
bility on producers in secton showing surpluscs, parti-
cularly the milk sectar. It would be unfair, in my
opinion, to put qnto the EAGGF the already crcessive
and constantly growing burden of compcnsaory
.mounts - which we should be in any casc trying to
rcduce - beciuse this burden is thc conscqucnce of
lack of coordination bctscen Community policies. I
find interesting the Commission's recent proposds to
restrict compcnsstory smounts or at lcast to prcvcnt
this uncontrolled rise, by meens of a kind of
a postciori indexation of agriculnrral priccs against
currcncy parities. True, this method involvcs the risk
of aggravating inflationary pressures, but it is equally
intolenble that the EAGGP should bc burdcned with
an additional thousand million ue.

Passing nov to rcgional policy, I must say that I was

deeply shaken by the rapporteur's st tement that Sross
pcr capia incomc, vhich in 1970 vrs five times
hfher in Hamburg than for thc inhabitents of ltaly's
Mezzogiomo or of lreland, in 1975 hrd bccome six
times higher. Ve must therefore frce the hct drat the
disparities are becomint accentuated rether then
diminished, and this stac of affairg ogether with the
glowing imhalances, puts a big question mark over
the likelihood of echieving that European intcgration
which wc all want to see. All praise is thercfore due to
thc Commitee on Budgsts for propocing an increrse
of 100 million ua. in the modest allocation to the
Regional f,bvelopment Fund for correcting imbal-
ances rcsulting ftom underemploymcnt and industrid
change. Obviously, such an amount is too sraall by far
to provide a solution to the complex problems of the
blckward areas, but at least, as stated in the amend-
mert it will make a conribution to the finrncing of
research, of investment in craft industries and services
and of infrastructures.

If it chould bc objectcd that by incrersing the C,ommu-
nityo budgct re .rt going conuary to thc anstcrity
regime folhryed by dl the nine European Community

toyemmcnto todrn then I would reply thrt cvcn if the
86fi) million ue. in the Communitys dnft budget
bcforc us were to bc insesscd to thc 9 200 million
ue. originally prcpoccd ,by the Commission, we
should still be deeling with relrtircly smrll emounts,
givcn that thc C;ommunity budgct brrely accounts for
2o/o ol the totel of the budgets of the ninc Member
Statcs, and for less than 0.7 % of the GDP.

Lect year Parliament secmcd principelly dercrmined
to usc its margin of manoeuvre o the bcnefit of the
social sector. This time, I thinlq we srnt to cncourage
certrin limitcd ections of particular significence, such
os the proStrmmc of rcscrrch on the employmcnt
market and specid eids for yount pcople erpe-
riencing difficulties in finding employmenl I em in
egtrcmcnt with this eriurde and also considcr that the
Community is showing grcat undersunding in
coming to the eid of r sector espccially affccted by the
criris, os the textilc sector is, or in putting forsard r
proposal for the estrblishment of a fund to aid victims
of disastcn. In this connection, I should like to repeat
once again how gretcful I am, as an ltalirn, to Parlia-
ment and o the Community as a whole for the aid
given to Priuli hit so severely by thc earthqueke.

To end this revicw of individual sectors I should like
to cxprcss my approval for the reintroduction of
important allocations for rescarch, espccially in the
energy scctor, rnd for coopention with the countries
o( thc Third !7orl4 especially for food aid. This is
something that bringp credit to the Community as

well as meeting the requircmcnts of humanity and
social jurticc. Ve should never loose sight of or unde-
restimatc the challenge presented by the energy
problem of our times and obviously crnnot refrain
from criticism end protcst in the face of incomprehen-
sion, or at least procrastination, on the pen of the
Council.

If our debate is to have any effcct bcyottd the walls of
this Chambcr wc must be sure, throughout thc
proccso of the adoption of the budgct and consulta-
tion with the Council, to aim for political obicctives
that public opinion can easily grasp. Obviously, with a

margin of manoeuvre that cannot exceed 120 million
ua, and which in fact will be limited to 104 million,
mirecles must not be erpected, but a wise'distribution
of the resources, such as thc one that has iust bcen
proposed, will enable them !o cxert a multiplier effect
and the budgetary powers we possess mean that we
can be effectively persuasive in consultations among
the Institutions.

In concluding, Mr Presi&nt,.I should like to stress

that Parliament should insist more'firmly on the inclu-
sion in the budget of Community loans, both because
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these loans are nos reaching proportions compcnble
with the size of the budget prcper, and dso bccursc in
future they may come to play an impoftant pert in
reducing regional imbolanccs. Another citicism, morc
political than technicel, in. connection with the
budget conccms the failure to cnact the Sixth Direc-
tive on valuc addcd tar which for twenty months now
has presented the fu[ inrplemcnation of the 'own
rcsoutrcc' system, to the grtat detriment of our Assem-
biy's budgetary powers.

Finalln I trust the rapporteur will forgive mc for a

friendly criticism.I feel that his report pays too littlc
rttention to the futurc dcvclopment of budgetary
powers; work on this should start at once if gound is
to be prepared for e Europcan Parliatnent clected by
universal suffrage. I havr in mind, panicularln thc
present situation where dl compulsory brpenditurc is
virtually beyond our control bccause, as for instance in
the case of the EAGGF, it resuls from legislative acts

which lie outside our powe6. A parliament elected by
universal suffragc will not put up with such a sihration
for long and such expenditurc should be mede as

sq)n es possible subiect to ioint decisions in which
Perliament participates.

(Applause)

President. - Thc Presidcnt-in-Office of the Council
hes now arrived. I call Mr Brinkhorst.

Mr Brinkhotst, Presidcnt-in-Officc of tbc Council

- (NL) Mr Presideng thank you for giving me the
floor so soon. I udderstand that the absence yestcrday
of the President of the Council caused some concern
among certain Members, and I should like to say a
few words on this. You know that the current Presi-
dent of the Council vishes to anend Parliements'
sittingp as often as possiblc. The dialogue between
Parliament and the Council must continue as activbly
as possible. The reasons for my absence yester&y are

known. I had to be in Paris for the North-South
Dialog;ue. I was working in the interests of Buropc, in
the same way as I assume that the 184 Members of
Parliament who were abcent on 15 &prcmber when
the President of the Council presented the draft
budg,et were also working in the interesrc of Burope.

I should like to make a few remarks conceming the
developments which have taken place since
September when I was privileged to present to you the
draft budget. At its mceting of 19 October, the
Council adopted a letter of amendment to the dreft
budget which has in the mcantime been received by
Parliament. I reatize that Parliament has had little
opportunity so far to examine the various points of
this letter of amendment. On 22 October, directly
after the Council had adopted the different points in
question, I was privileged to explain these changes
before your Committee on Budgets and to make a few
remarks on the matter. I eppreciate this opportunity
to do the same before Parliament.

The Council has adopted virnrally in their entirety thi
new cstimates of the Committee on Agriculturt,
which are 235.6 million ua. bclow the estimetes in
the draft budget. The Council has taken notc of thf
figrres provided by the committee relating to mond
tary expcnditure in the agricultural spherc, snd h*
noted that these fig;ures arc based on certain hypo
thescs, which I will return to later.

The Council wishes to point out to Parliament that
appropriations of 582 million ua. have been entcred
6 tha budget for monetary compensatory amoun*
without any indication of the Council's poeition a!
regar& the underlying basic assumptions. Th9
Council has also tahen note of the amount of 531
million ua. for expcnditure resulting from the applicri
tion of different ratcs of exchange, the so-called dud
exchange ntc. Any change in expenditure on monel,
tary compens.lory amounts will of course enail r
change in cxpcnditure in connection with the duel
exchange ntes. t

As regards food ai4 the Council has entered the appro.
priations needed to implement a prognmme on thc
same scale rs that ol 1976. Account has of cound
been taken of new prices on thc world market. Thc
Council has elso agreed to include in the Community
budget thc funds rcquircd to gu.rantcc the loans to bc
grented to Yugoslavia by the Buropern Investmdnt
Bank following the dcciiion of 20 January 1976. I
assume that this decision on the Yugoslav loans cones-
ponds to what Parliament has always celled fort
namely that loans to third countrics should be grantcd
as far as possible on a Community basis by including
them in the budget of the Communities.

The Council has not yet taken any decision on,thi
Commission's requcst for the conversion of various
posts. It has yet to examine the Commission report on
these requesrcd conversions. i

In connection with the letter of amendment, I aml
pleascd to be able to ennounce that the Council hrC
included in the draft budget en emount of 30 million
u"a. for financid cooperation vith non-associeted deve-
loping countries, on condition that this amount wil[
only be released once the Council has adoptcd e
formal decision on the use to which it is to be putr
Nevertheless, I should like to emphasize that in so,

doing, the Council has in my viev taken an importantr
step forward tawerds the elaboration of a genuine'
policy as regads all dcveloping countries throughout
the world and not only those with which we are associ-l
ated. This is a real step fowend if wc consider that onty,
last year Parliament proposed in an amendment .nl
amount of 20 million ua, which the Council was ati
first not inclined to accepL Howwer, the budgetl
dialoguc betseen Parliament rnd the C,ouncil, whichr
enabled you to explain !o the Council your desire thati
a genuinely meaningful policy be pursued ds-d-ds::
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all dcveloping countries, hrs obviousty provcd its
worth.
I should now like to make a few remarks on the most
r-mportant problems raised in the course of ycsterday's
debate, on the understanding that I might Ue givin
the floor again later to deal with any particular indi-
vidual points.
Your rapporteur, lord Bruce, has dretn attention in
his excellent report to a large number of particular
poins. I should fint like to comment otr his conccrn
at the €volution of the common agricultunl policy.
This concern is fully understendable if one bean in
mind that the agricultual budget still accounts for the
biggest part of the budget of the Communities as a
whole. As many of my predecessors have stressed in
tlt past, I wish to emphasize yet again that in spite of
all the problems and difficulties which it involves, the
common agdcultural policy still constitutes an indis-
pensable symbol of European integration. And this is
the way the Council fcels it must stay. The Council is
of course aware of the need to implement this agricul-
tural policy as effectively and produaively as possible
with regard to both economic rnd budgcr costs.
Although the Council feels that the practke of fixing
financial ceilingp is incompatible with the markei
organizations, it is nevertheless considering studying
procedures on the basis of Commission proposali
aimed at achieving the necessary correladon between
the agricultural policy and the budgctary policy.
As regards the question of monetary compensatory
amounts, I would refer to the ioint meeting to be held
here this aftemoon betveen the agricultural and the
finance ministets, at the instigation of the Dutch
presidency, in view of the indissoluble link between
the agricultural policy which, although important, is
only one of many, and the macro-economic and
monetary- policy of the Community as a whole. This
aftemoon's meeting is of considerable importance.
Not because it is likely to solve all the Community's
problems at once, but because it indicates that alt the
Members of the Council are aware of this correlation
and are convinced of the need for morc detailed agree-
ments in the macro-economic and monetary sphere
in onder to counter the amazing escalation of the
monetary compensetory amounts. As Lord Bruce
himself rightly pointed out, these monetary compensa-
tory amounts account for almost 20 olo ol the agricul-
tural budget, which is an alarming percentage even in
the light of the budget as a whole. He may rest
assured that the Commission's recent proposals with
regard to monetery compensatory emounts will be
examined with the greatest care by the Council. you
will understand that I cannot anticipate the outcome
of this meeting.
Mr President, Mr Cointat raised a number of impor-
tant points concerning the budget procedure. There
are two questions which I would particularly like to
discuss with him; firstly, the problem of commitment
appropriations and secondly, the question of freezing
appropriations. I had the privilege of discussing these
problems at last week's meeting of the Conrmittee on
Budgets. Thc provisional Financial Regulation
adopted by the Council offers the possibility in half a

dozen scctors of entering not only peyment but also
commitmcnt appropriations. The Council edopted
this Financial Regulation on e prop$al from the
Commision, after consulting Parliament and after
Parliament had approved it in plenary sining. Thus
lor 1977, the Council has entered commitment appro-
priations in half a dozen sectors on the basis of-the
recently adopted financial regrlation. The amend-
mcnts tabled in Parliament by the Committce on
Budgets providc for the creation of commitment
eppropriations under a number of other headings
which do not figure in the current Financial Regnla-
tion. If Parliament adopts these amendments ana if
the Council r,?re to accept them wholly or in part, a
new financial regulation would have to be adopted
with an extended list of sectors for which commit-
mcnt appropriations could be entered. I have already
explained this to the C,ommittee on Budgets and wish
to repeat here today that I consider it unlikcly that the
Council will b€ able to accept such an increase in
commitment appropriations this year. Mr Cheysson
too has clearly expressed his views on this matter.

I now come to the second problem nised by Mr
Coinag nemcly thc freczing of appropriations.
Ycsterday Mr Cheysson outlined clearly the lcgal posi-
tion on this matter. I fully endorsc his point of view.
If the frozen appropriations are to be enrcred in the
budgeg they should, in my vicw, h entered under
Chapter lfi) of the draft budget in accordance with
the Financial Regulation. If Parliament cannot accept
this interpretation and continues to insist that the
frozen appropriations should be entered in the rele-
vant part of the budgeg it seems obvious to me, and
fully in accordance with the spirit of the budgetary
procedure, that these appropriations must be frozen
by ioint agreement between the budgetary authorities,
i.e. between the Council and the Parliament.

Various speakers have mentioned the question of the
new budget timetable. I would recall that the Council
end Parliament agreed this year to follow certain
suggestions made by the Commission as rqgards modi-
fication of the budget timetable. On behalf of the
Council I would point out thet the new timetable is
being followed this year by way of experiment and
that next year the Institutions can of couse examine
togcther the question of whether to retain this time-
table or to switch to another one.

Mr langc, the Cheirman of the Committee on
Budgets, has drawn attention to the VAT problem,
which must be solved before the system of own
rcsources can be fully implemented. Pesonalln I fully
agree with him. I have already assured Parliamcnt'on
two previous occasions that the Durch presidency is
doing its utmost to hclp solve the problem of VAT.
For the first time in years, the meeting of the Council
of Pinance Ministers, vfiich was held last week, has
made considerable progress towerds solving the
problem of the sixth VAT directive, and it is hoped
that at its next meeting in December the Council of
Finance Ministers will arrive at a general solution to
the problems so rightly raised by Mr Lange, even if
the solution is not a comprehensive one. But a break-
through is in sight, and I refuse to be pessimistic in
this matter, Mr President.
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Mr Shew was wondering when the Court of Audiop
mcntioncd in the Trcety of tl July 1975 wrs going to
bc sct up. There ctt tro tovcmmcno which herc still
not complcted the ratilicrtion proccdure, but ctcry-
thing is bcing done in the countricc in quection td
complete thcsc proccdurcr in time for tho ttccty to
enter into force bebro thc end of the year.

Mr Iangp end various othcr rpcakers mcntioned thc
que*ion of a site for the JBT proirct In my capocity

as Precident o{ the Council oI Rcaerrch Ministcn, I
would inform 1ou thet lrst reck thc reseolch minir
tcn considcred thesc problcrar rnd decidcd o hold r
mecting to discuss thcm on-18 Novcrlbcr. A ccrtrin
rmount of progrcss wns m.dc et tlrc mecting of 2l
Octobcr.

Mr President, it is obviour thrt e numbcr of qucstionr
must still bc dcalt with, in pttiorlar thrt of thc dtc.
Howcver, the C.ouncil lFa drtd,, rcachcd .grcemcnt
conccrning thc finrncing ina Oe lcgal bcsis of the
proiccq rnd the fcct thrt the proiea vill bc r C.ommu-
nity one, staffed.on a Community besis. Thc C.ouncil.

h.s m.& gcnuinc prcSrGGs on thcsc Potnts Ve shrll
do our utmost to rerch e lind 8$!emcnt on l8
Nocrnbcr. Aftcr ell, thc JBT proicct ir *crdily
becoming the symbol of lhethcr pint rcscarch ir
poaliblc in Europe todey in thc lield of importrnt
advanced tcchnologict or whedrcr wc lre likely to,
r€tum to bilrtenl, rilrtcrd or cvcn unilatcnl action.
No singlc C.ommunity cpuntry can really effod o
undertekc alone tcchnolqgicel reseuch which is so

imporant not only for the prcscnt gencration but rlso
for fuuuc gencrations. Thir is why I am plerscd thet
rhe l9V budgct provida for thc ncccsc.ry epproprir'
tiona 3o get the JBT prcicct un&r wey iust rs roon u
.n sgrsemcnt has bccn rcrchcd.

Pinally, Mr Presidcng I rhould likc to say r few words
on the nehrrr of our conrultrtion. I undcrsund thrt
somc Members are conccrncd.t thc wey the consultr-
tion procedure is opertiing. I hopc thet this concetn
does not stcm mettly from dicpleesure rt my tbscncc
yctcrdsy. '

Allow me to say that I hevc r quitc diffcrcnt i.mprer-
sion. Recint consultrtion lctreen us has been, I felt,
rethcr promising. I tgttc thrt such consultation must
tate plece on thc most hyounble basiq end *ish to
.ssurc you thst on 23 Novcmbcr thc Council will
consult thc Parlirmcnt delegition as extensively as

poosible on dl thc problcrn vhich cannot bc dc.lt
with herc today and tomorrcw. Perronelln I undertekc
to meke cvcry effort to cnilrt thet by thc end of thic
ycar wc hrvc r this yerr hdgg e reeli*ic rnd
bdmced budgct vhich * the clme timc offers opPor-
nrnities for the futurc: Bwry yerr, thc Europcrn
budget betomes en incrcerilrgly importrnt s,.mbol of
the witlingncrs of our countribs to putsttc e genuinely
European policy.

Prcsidcnt - I cdl Mr Scheriit' dnftrmn of thc
opinion of thc Politicd Affein C,omminec.

Mr Schuiit, Dmftnran of an opiniot - (NL) *lt
President, on behdf of thc Politicd Affrirr C,ommittcc
I should like to movc dnft rmcndments Nor 123 rnd
5l which you herc bcforc you.

Dnft emcndment No lZl relotcc to erpcndinue
under Titlc ! Chaptcr 27, ltrticlc 272, intcndcd for
informrtion. prcf,,cts end pcrticipotion in public
cvcnts, in pcrtiorler thocc rlrting to dircct eleaionr.
You rre ewur, Mr Prcsidcnt, thet thc C,ommigion
had initidly poposed rn mount of '0fi) Ofl) ur. hr
this purpooc, to which thc C.ouncil hd qgrrcd,
Subscqrrcqtly, however, thc Commirsion bccrmc
a*rre of the.concidenbh difficultiq,end coec rhich
thcsc elections would cntril rn4 thcrefore srggestcd
thet this snount bc incrcrrcd by a furthcr 600 000
u.r. The Politicel Atrin C.ommitec disctrlcd thc
m.ttcr end c.mc to the conclusion thrt it would
support the sccond Commision propoael to increerc
the initial amount of 4fi) 0(X) ue. to leO Ofl) ue, but
qn tvo conditions. Pirstln the C.ommision must
submit r dctrilcd plm ra ;oon $ possible rnd not
latcr thea I Msrch lgn, tnred on coorprehensive
figurcc md indiceting the way in which the C.ommis-
sion intcn& to usc thcsc funds for thc obicctire prcpo-
ntion of dircct elcctions. The sccond cordition is thrt
these emounu should bc ulcd for.activitics Yhich
mut bc poperly coordinrtcd,vith similar Prrlirment
activitics so r8 to avoid rny duplicrtion of work or
cxpcnditure on onc and the semc obicrtivt. I would
uh Padiement tic votc for this amendment of thc
Politicd Afhis C,ommittce, phich moreovcr proPoccr
that the smount in qucstion be frozcn until the
Commission submie dcorils of its intcation+ which
must h apprwed by the Politisd Affein C,ommittee,
rnd to votc for ii in.prcfcrcncc to . vcry similrr &rft
rmendment.trbled by our colleagues frorn thc 9.up
of Buropcen-Progressive Democrets. The lattcr unforGr-
netcly did not rttend thc debetes in thc Politicd
Affeirs Corqmittcc and elthorglr thcy oo rsk for rq
edditiond 6m 000 ue. for thc Commission, thel do
lot imposc the strict conditions thet re do. Thc prcp
ocal of the Politicd AIhi6 Comrniaee 90cr e good
deel further then thet cont ind in Dnft Amendment
No 54 of thc Grcup of Europcon Ptogrescivc Democ-
rlts.

Thc sccond emendment is a stnnge busincrs. One
rn reedily .ssumc that most Members of this Porlir-
flicnt .rr, culnrrdly spcaking, rdulr And ya cultunl
.firin neuer receive the rttention they dcscrve in. this
Parliemcnt It ir tnre thrt wt hrvc rdopted two rcsolir-
tione, thc first on 13 Mry t,971 nd thc sccond on 8
Mrch 1976, cxprcrsing our EupPort for the Commis-'
rion's propocrt thot a very modcst sum bc sct ssidc for
the proaction of the Community's rrchitccnrnl
hcritrF. No doubt thc surn involved - 1000fl) u.e.
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- wes too modest to ettrect attcntion, but I would
ncverthcless ask Parliament to reinstate in the budget
the emount delcted by the Council, sincc of thcse two
vcry minor C,ommission popoeals one at least might
appcel to our imagination, namcly the ure of nuclear
ndiation techniques to prcserue stone, marble and
wood. Only e short joumey is necessary to realize how
much of the Buropean hcritage could be preserved
with the aid of nuclear techniqucs. elthough the
omount involved is small, Parliament would bc
making an impressive cultural gesturc if it were to
endorse the modest proposal conteined in Draft
Amendment No 51.

(ApplausQ

Pncsidena - I call Mr Broetsz.

Mr Broeksz. - (NL) Mr Presideng you ere awele
thet this Parliament is often eccused of being simply a
collcction of technocnts who concentrete exchsively
on economic affairs, very occrsionally on a social
problem but ncver on the cultr.rral affuirs which arc
neverthcless so important in Burope. The phrase.men
cennot live by bread done' is particularly-tnre in this
context and I rcgret that the Committcc on Budgets
could not sce its way to supporting this proposal. Our
goup discussed the matter at length and I am pleascd
to be ablc to inform you and Mr &huiit that our
Sroup support this amendment and sill rote in favour
of it It concerns three items which ale of particular
intercst not only as regards the protection of Europe's
culnrral monuments, but also as regards implementa-
tion of the cultural obiectives of thc BBC. I wonder at
the way in which we unanimously adopt resolutions
such as thet of 13 May 1974 on presermtion of the
Buropean cultural heritage and of 8 March 1976 on
the basis of Mr Brunner's cultural memorandum, and
that when moncy is required for these thingp, the
reply is alwayr that ye cannot sparc the lfl) 000 u-a.
after dl ! This never ceases to surprise me. Either we
accept something, and with it the consequences, or we
approve what is proposed but admit that we do not
wish to carry the financial burden. That at least would
be clear. .But what we arc doing now, ic. accepting
what is proposed and then backing out again when
the financial consequences come up for discussion, is
something I cannot accept.

Therc is no need for me to add anything to what has
drcady been said by Mr Schuijr as regards the possi-
bility of using nuclear techniques to salvage monu-
ments which would othervisc be loot I would,
howwer, point out that the training of curators in the
univenities of Bruges, Venice and Rome is particu-
larly importent for the European cultural heritage
which comprises more than iust monuments; I
believe that cultural events such as those recently held
in Brussels and Brecht deserve more attendo; and
should be held much more often. The emounts
requested for these three projects are 40 000, 30 000

and 
_30 

Ofi) u.a. respectively, which adds up to 100 000
ua. I consider it scandalous that we should spend so
littte on culturc in this Parliament end I expect us at
lcast to honour our commitments.

(Appla*sQ

Pneeidcne - I call Lord Bcssborough.

I.$ +_*b.rough. - Mr President, I pmpocc ro
deal bricfly with cenain industrial sccton - .ero-
space, &ta processing and thc motor industry -y|.*T my colleeXpe Mr Normonton will deal gener-
ally with cncrgy questions, the erplontion of uranium
within the Communiry which we consider to be of
great importance, and dso our position in regrrd to
thc thermonuclear fusion proiccg the JET mechine,
on which I fully agrec with the resolution rs rmended
by Lord Bruce of Donington.

In regard to aerospsce, I have dways stresscd in
committec that it was well worthwhile thc Commu-
nity supporting basic research. I refer particulody to
itcm 3710 and indeed other aids incMcd in item
3-71 I but I do hope, Mr President, that acceptence of
these aids will not result in governmenB of Membcr
States reducing their own national aid in launching
nsw ecrospece proiects. For erample, pcrhapo in thc
funrre a second-generation Concorde, 

-or 
perhopc in

the ncarer futurc the 4300 Bl0 Airbus.

Bven if it is agreed that there should bc Amcricen
participation in European aerospace venture$ which I
pesonally welcome and I think many members of the
Budget C,omminee do so too, in order to widen our
markets in the Unircd Stetcs an4 indee4 dt ovcr the
world, I see no reason why Community funds should
not be allocated to such proiects in order to belance
any possible United States launching aid which might
bc forttrcoming. I sand by the opinion I have givcn
to the Committee on Budgets on the aeronautical
scctor. I will not go through it again, but I wilt irst
mention thag of coutse, we are particularly anrious to
obtain from the Commission supplementary informa-
tion in rcgard to the annual budgetary provision over
a 4 to S-year period, any other elements of finance
envisaged and what they believe could be the contribu-
tions or investments from Member States and from
industry, 1nd, of couse, the means of administering
these funds. All thag and a further list of informatioi
which we require, is included in paragraph 22 ol my
opinion attached to the Guldberg report.

Now I come to daa-processing. Again, I stand by my
opinion to the Committee on Budges in rcgard to the
importance of the proiect, the long-term procedunl
language projecg the portability of softvrre, support
for use oI data-processing, information storagc and
retrieval, high-speed data communcietion ind addi-
tional studies. Now, the allocation tot l9T7 in this
respect was 9.6 million ua. I personally suppott whet
was agreed in the Committee on Budgets for items
3700 and 3701, ie. the first prcgramme with 560 000
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u... .8 p.ymcnt eppmprietions rnd thc sccond

prognmme with 2 835 800 ue. As a mcmber of thc

Commiaec on Budgctr I support thrt' but I cannot

tcll you cxectly whet the position of dl thc mcmbcrs

of my group will bc on thoec itcms, since wc hrvc not
yct hrd rn opportunity of disctrscing them.

-Finelln could I say pcrhrps somcthing in rcgrrd to

the moor industry. I bclicve thrt the token entrieq
which have now bcen put brc\ arc of importance. I
bclievc thot thc proicce on biomechanics and acci-

dcnt andyser ere entirely appropriarc and necessary. I
vould prcfer o sec the accident analyscs erpended to

obtrin reel-lile information on impactc bctween pedcs-

trians, clclists end vchiclcc. I would also lihc to sec

thc causcs of rccidenc mort carefully endFcd.

I would like to uy in conclusion that, as the Hore
knmt and as I heve oftcn said herc and dso in
committce, I bclicve in the widcst possible industrid
end tcchnologicd coopcrrtion, espccially in the

scctors shich I hrvc mcntioncd.

(ApplausQ

Prcridcnt - I cdl Mr SPringorum.

Mr Springorum. - (D) Mr Precident, hdies snd
gcntlemen, pcrmit me dso to sey r few worrds about

the budg+ and spccilicdly on thc particular areas

deett with in thc C;ommittce on Energy and Rescorch.

lord Brucc said ycctcrdan and rightly so, that thc
budget of a country or r C.ommunity should- give a
clcrr picnrre of thc policy bcing pursued by tlat
aountry or c,ommunity. It iq one might seyr tl,re
p,rimei of this policy. But this is not the casc with the

bouncil. Ve ill know thet oncc uPon a time the

Council dccidcd on . common cnergy policy.That is

quitc somc ycsrs .to now, and it sounds dmost like e

ligmd from encicnt hisory that the C;ouncil - and

not only this Council of Ministers but dso the Buro-

peen Council - dccidcd on . common cnergy policy.

This common cncrgy policy hrd tvo Sriding princi-
plcs - thc fir* was less dcpendence on imports, perti-
cularly from politically unsable areas, thc sccond wes

thc devcloprncnt of the C,ommunity's own sources of
cnergy. Thesc werc the tsin pillars on which the

common encrl;y policy restcd. In the years thrt
follosed the C,ommi$ion rcrked might and main to
produce suitablc propoor[ and indeed the Council
accepted thesc proposdr. Vhcn it came to thc budget'
howevcr, and the neccssery meani had to be provided,

the Council iibbed et this point and refused to Put uP

the neccssary financial backing. In my view this is onc

of the mein wcaknesccc o[ our Community policy in
general, that ccrtain policies are indeed adoptcd and

promulgated but that the nececsary financiel backing

for them is then refuscd.

You art all asare of the C,ommission's proposals for
the development of hydrocerbon exploration within
the Community. Vc edoptcd Mr Normrnton's rcPort

unanimously in thir House. Thc Commission ryreed,
end thc Council elao rgrced in principlc. Hovover' wt
in the C.ommunity do not hrc the oil lying rr
convcnicntly in orr bechnrd as thcy do in thc Middle
Bast Drillings in thc North See pocc peniculrr
problemc, and crrcn in othcr arcrs, vhcrc thctt ert
high hop6 of finding oil. Yotr simpb cennot-crPcct
privetc cntcrpriscs to tlkc thc* daks' unless thcy are

livcn hclp. Othervisc thcy will simply go avry end

look for thcir oil in plces thet rre crsicr to crplort
from r g"ol rgt""l point of vicr, rnd indccd why
shouldn'r thcy ? Vc in the Communiry howcrtr, rre
enxious to find oil within our otrn tcnitory.

Talks wcre held with privatc cntcrpriscs. C,crain finrn-
cial guerantccs ven: giveq indecd had to bc givcn ond

should hevc becn givcn, but now the Council rcfuscc

to put up the money.

I feel, rnd I would appcd to Perliemcnt to suPPort me

on this poing that sc muEt rcstorc what has btcn
dclctcd in thesc tso scctors. If thc C,ouncil is not to
makc itsclf an obiect of ridiciilc to the outsidc vorld
and if it is to be eble to carry out is policieq this Puli-
emcnt must simply prwidc it with the nccesser)'

fun&.

Lct us teke anothor cese. Por ye.tl wc have bccn

urglng that e scalch bc madc for unnium sithin our
own tcritotic. The C,ommission hss bcen urging it'
rnd even the C.ouncil itsclf hrs bccn urging it"

In recent months'a vcry promising vcin,o[ unnifcrour
ore hes been discovcrcd in my ovrr ccrntry, but egrin
prospccting for urrnium involves $eetcr rists in our
tcniorics then in othcr unnium-bcrring areas. Ve
dso need certrin financid backing to male rnything
of this opportunity, but once rgun thc C.ouacil hu
not been rblc to decidc to come forserd with thc
necesc.ry finrncid eid. It fclt that e simph tokcn
entry would sufficc. I should be very gntcful to thfo
Prrlioment if it would help the C,ouncil u, csrrl, out
its own policy by cntering the rmounts in question,
which rre aftcr dl vcry mcrSle lmounts, in thc
budget

There wns another problem thet wc had to de.l vith
in the Committec. on Encrgy end Rccerch, nemeln
the question of finencial aids for stockplling. On thc
one hand the C.ouncil wants to scc our osn sources of
energy bcing put on e securc footing,'vhilc on thc
other it pursues a policy whereby thcc semc soutccg

of energy ere not uscd but have to bc put in stock-
piles, whilc oil is importcd from thc Middh Best This
policy ir so rbsurd ond inconsistent that it could lcad
in the long t rm to the coelmines going out of busi-
ness altogether. Since this is certrinly not rhlt wc
went, wc should mele it possible for thcm o rtend up
to the economic burden of stockpiling by giving thcm
certein aids, and I would bc very gntcful to P.di.-
ment for throwing itsclf bchind thc C.ommince on
Budgets in this matter end apprwing this .i4 vhich
remrins blocked .t prcscnL
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Now a word on rccerrch. As you know, a fcv drys ago
the Council of Reseerch Ministcrs hed another irirprcs-
sive mceting, at which all the Ministcrs vithout exccp
tion were loud in their praises of the C;ommission's

lultialnud rcscarch protramme, which wes approved
by Perliamenl I wrs even told that e tqar was seen to
glistcn in the eyc df the Commissioncr responsible at
thc warmth of the pnise levished on thi common

tf?."h prcgramme. Bug of cours€, thc upshot of the
whole thing qfs typicel. Having prai*a the
progremme in this wey, the nine Mcmbci Stetes were
then asked if they would adopt ir One said: I am not
empowered to do that Anothcr said: I still think
therc is. too big a staff. Ve will hrve to drop 300 of
them. A third said: As hr as I am conccrned, it is
costing a few hundred million too much, we vill have
to cut that out. The final outcome of the whole alfair
was that the programme was praiscd but not adoptcd.

At this point we must lay it on the linc o the C.ouncil
that it is simply not pursuing e serious policy. I
cennot say to whet extcnt the Council intends to use
the multiannual research prcgmmme as a baryaining
countct fo some other purpose. The Council-is frec
to keep this up its slewc or o tell us about it,
vhichcver it likcs. But this is simply no wey ro csrry
out a policy, achnowledging that r prcgramme is posi-
tirrc and failing to find any fault with it, but- still
refusing !o givc it cither the funds or the staff it needs.
I fcel that the Council ghould begin to face up to this
matter honestly. We citizens of the C,ommunity think
thrt with the bouncil Europc is in good hands, and
then the Council continues to plry this gamc with us
over and over again.

Unfortunaely, the C,ouncil is a body not subiect to
democratic control. It is thereforc not obtiged to tcll
thc tnrth.IThat I would ask - and I am Jalng this
quite openly to the current President-in-Officc of the
Council - is thet, since this Council is not democrati-
cdly controlled, it should fcel itself obliged to tell the
truth at all times and that, when it cennot do some-
thing, it should say so. If, for erample, it cannot find a
sjte fo1 the JET projecg it should say so opeply, co
that other parties can state their viecrs on tht matter.
It-should not be always putting people off by saying:
Oh yes, yes,'of cou$e, we will iertainly do thai ai'd
then doing nothing at all. This is only one of many
instances, and I should be very gfatcful to the Councii
if it could see its way to being toally honest and
telling us all that we need to know.

(Applausc)

Prccident. - I call Mr Brinkhorst.

Mr Brinkhorct, hcsident-iroffice of tbe Council

- (NL) Mr President, it can only make the debate
livelier if I react to iust one remark made by Mr Sprin-

tonrm. Hc said that the Council oryht to rcll thc
truth. Vcll nov, I hopc that Mr Springorum will
reflect a litth on that remark. I rm not-awrl, rs presi-
dent of the Council or in any other capocity, thrt
then -f r-egently rcportcd on the mecting irf mc
Council of Re*erch Ministers I was not spceking the
truth. I seid we hed madc progrcss, both arregprdi the
multiannual prcgremme and the budgef If the
C.ouncil wcre not convinccd that vc iould matc
much mole prcgress ncxt month, we would not have
convened another mecting for 18 Novembcr. I therc-
fore take exception to the rcmark thet thc Council
and in this casc the Precident of thc Council, havc not
becn tclling the tnrth.

Prcsidcne - I cdl Mr Normrnton.

Mr Normrnton. - Mr President, in the five
minutes allotted to me I wish to make only two
specific polnts, firstly on the eneqy provisions in thc
budget and sccondly on Amendmenl No 116 tablcd
by the European Conscrvative Group on Scction III of
the C,ommission budger

Pirstly, on cncrgy. kt me place once rgein on recorrd
that the Community may be considered by some o
E lory on budgeary commitments, the eipendinrre
of pub-li! moneys, but lamentably and tngica[y short
on political will. No emount of public expcndinrre
can cver make up for thet naled void, the abcence of
political will to formulrte rnd to apply a Community
policy for cncrgy. Mr Springorum has just bccn
repcrti-ne th9 point he has mrde in this Assembly on
r number of occasiong namely thet a[ these rrpresen-
tations hryc ha! no epparent effect. perhapc Eurcpe
will one day weke up - I regrct to say pmUaUty tb
late - whcn we ere hced with the sark truth thet
Europe is virnratly neked in economic and industrial
terms as hr as the crucid element of energy is
concerned.

It is impossible to comment on encsgy without refcr-

lng to the Joint European Torus, one of the maior
hopcs for Eurcpean energ,, independencc for thc
coming century. Here is again a classic erample of thc
concentration on debote and opporhrnistic indulgence
as between Membcr Sarcs leading to pcrpcoat ielay
as fer as action is concerncd. The budget provisioni
show that the C.ommission is prepared for action but
onln of counse, by r token enry in the budgct It is
the Council of Ministers who, we firmly bcticve and
we repeatedly stete, are agrin fesponsible for the
dgllfrng tactics. On thcir heads will tie the full r6pon-
sibility for the conscquenccs of their inrction if they
do not rcach r firm decision .t thc next meeting of
Energy Minisrcrs on l8 Norrcmber. Ve velcome-the
ess-umnces given to the House this morning but wc
will only make a iudgement shen we hear their find
and firm commitment.
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Now to a particular point of eneriry which I feel has

bcen tuming over in the minds of many of us who
have been actively involved in the Committee on
Energy and Reserrch. lrl"y I sugSpst to the Council
end io the Commhtion that they gle serious and

urgent considerrtion to the esablishmcnt of some

form of concertetion procedure on budgetary metterr
relating to energy. I am conviced that if some formula
could be developed, it would save time, frustration end

delay, dl of which ere inimicable to the future of Buro-

pean energy policy.

I now turn to Amendment No 115 which is before

this Assembly for voting. Lprd Bruce in opening his
speech refcrred to the inadequacy of the Community
facilities for economic snrdies - the absence of a

'think tank', to usc the iournalistic, pop, in-phresc of
the day. The Commission put forward a proposal for
the establishment of such an institute as long ago es

l0 Ocober 1975. Thb Perliamcnt 88ve a favourable

opinion to the C.ommission on I I Merch of this year;

the prcgramme is due to be launched in 1977. But we

musi ask ourselvcs: Vherc is the money ? thc one

million unis of account originally entcrtd by thu

C,ommission should be reinsated, and this is the

purposc of our amcndment. I earnestly hopc' thc
Housc will give its apptoval to this Amendmeng No
ll5, when we come to the votc.

(Applarsc)

Prcsidcne - I cdl Mr Bangemann.

Mr Bcngcm.nn. - (D) M, President, on bchalf of
the Liberal Group I should like to say that my grouP

is not at all happy with the fact that Amendmcnts
Noo 74 and 78 ubled by the C,ommitrce on Energy

and Research have not bcen accePted by the

Committee on Budget+ and that we shall suPPolt

these amendments whcn thcy are being votcd on.

Amendment No 74 has to do with the Commission
being in a position to trensfer to other budget items

up io l0 % o( the appropriations earmarked for
various items in thc dmft budget for the Joint
Research Centre. This wes dweys the case in previous

financial years, and it hrs apparantly becn reiected by
the Council for the sole reason that no dcailcd
prcgramme has as yet been submitted. This is obvi-
ously not a sufficient rceson for rejection, since when

the programme is submittcd and the budget comes to
be allocated, the C,ommission mut, in our view, bc in
a position to avail itself of this possibility. Ve shall

thirefore support this amendment tabled by thc
Committee on Energy and Research.

The same is true of Amendment No 78, which is a
perfectly reasonable provision for looking after the
staff of the Dragon proiect This rneasure would cost
us nothing whaboever, since it is only a question of
putting posts at the disposal of those persons for
whom no positions have as yct becn foun4 thc funds

to be subsequently rcimburscd by thc Mcmber Strtcr'
so that we do not cven hrrc to be rfraid oI pocsible

financial implications in this mettcr. My group will ,

thercfore be supporting this amendment.

Permit mc no'w to sey e fcw words on Draft Amcid-
ment No 70, ablcd by the Coinmittce on Socid
Affeirs, Employmcnt and Bducation, in which it rsks
for 250 Offi ua. to finance mcrsurGs to PrcPerc young
people for their futurc professions. Likc my group, I
find it unsatishctory that this amendment hrs been
reicctcd by thc Committce on Budgets, becausc it
feels, perhaps righdn thct the Progremme has not yet

been worked out in sufficient detail. In order, '
however, to force the C,ommission to come up with a

detailed programmc of this kind end at the same time
to grve Padiament a chence to voice its wishcs in thc
mettcr of the approval of rppropriations, we shdl edvo-

catc that these funds bc entered once agoin, even if
thcy arc blocked. Ve hrvc abled an amcndment to
this cffcct.

My group also supports Dnft Amcndmcnt No 5l 
-

tebled by the Politicd Affairs Committce. Thc emount
, involved is only 100 000 u& rnd the Commission hrs

submitted a carefully prepared programmc. Thc '

Commission hes stated preciscly whet it is going to
use thc 100 000 ua. for, nemely, to suPPort verious
scientists and groups thet have workcd out ways and '

means of prescrving architcctunl rnonumcnts. This is '

a very laudable mcasurc, though it must bc edmitad
that it came through by only s vcry nerrow margin in
the voting in the Committee on Budgets. Ve shrfl
$pport this rmendment once again, and I hopc thet
we shall have the support of Parliament on this, not '

only bcceusc of the very small amount involvc4 but
because this is e measure that is in conformity with'
statemens of policy frequently heard in this Housc. I
hope that we msy count on the support of the cntire .

Parliament in this motter.

(Applau.re)

Prceidcne r I cell Dlr Hougardn draftsman of the,
opinion of the C.ommittee on Energy and Re*arch.

Mr Hougrrdy, draftsman of opinior - (flMr Prcsi-
dent, I fully agree with Mr Bangemann's speech on
amendments Nos 74 and 78 and would draw Padia''
ment's attention to the extreme importance of these

amendments aimed at dlowing the Commission to
continue its research activities.

It seems to me thet no-one denies the need to
encouragc research. The Commission has undoubt'
edly made a large contribution end I should likc to
pay, tribute to Commissioner Brunner.

Amendment No 74 was reiectcd by the Comminee on,
Budges merety because no actaiicd progo-.e *"rl
given. But that rrgumcnt is not good enough, csPc-i
cially in the case of rcseerch. You know bettcr than Ii
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do that where rescrrch is concemed, it is often very
dficult to deail a programme. The scopc of thc
rcrcerch worker should not be limitcd; ire should
hnre full freedom of thought and rction. That is thc
point of amendment No 74.

As Mr Brngemann explaind amendment No 7g
involvrs no now expcndlturt and that sccms to me !o
bc rdequete reason for adopting it.

Once agrin Mr President I urgently call prrlirment's
ottention !o these two mendmentg and in particular
!o rmcndment No 74 which is aimcd at rllowing
rcscrrch to flourish.

(Applauc)

Prcrjdcne - I call Mr Brunner.

MrBrunncr, mcmber of tbc Commissio* - (D)M,
Prcsidcnt, I'should like to conccntratc on two m.ttcs,
nrmely-, Dnft Amendments Nos 5l and 70 relating to
cultunl mettcs and vocational tmining respectiicly
and the tvo lnft amendments on the rcscarc-h secor.

Dnft Amendment No 51, which hrs bcen grrciously
ypportcd in thc debate by a number of spelkcrs, hes
its origin in a proposal from this parliamenl parlia-
mcnt hrc, in fact, hcld a dehte on this mrtter. It is
impottent drat ve cary out thclc practical,proiccts to
prcserve the monuments in question and'to further
thc work of restontion. Nuclear techniques have bcen
dadldpc4 melnly in Grenoblg and wi rish to telc
$t1e1t"_dp of thcm. I think thrt vc will a[ be plcard
if thil draft rmendment is successful.

The second dreft amendment dcds with thc transition
of young pcoplc from school to professional and voca-
tionrl.life. I d9 not necd to tcll you how important

$is s$ia1is. In the Europcan Community taiay we

lave 6 million unemployed, rnd cvery fourttr one of
thcsc _is B young person under 25 years of age. Ve
have brought the Education Minisrcn togeth-r, rnd
they havc discusscd this subiect and will decide on a
progrlmmc on 29 Novembcr. It is not very much

Toley-, only 250 000 ua, but it is r beginning. Ve
shall-have-to do a great deal morc before ,e.y long,
and indeed I mry tell you here and now that-in thi
financid year we shall have to earmork larger sums for
this purpose in thc budgct. It is absolutcly cssentiol
thrt we should support the efforts of the Member
Stetes iir the vocationel training field to smooth the

fS of young people going from school to worlplace.
Unless we do thig we shdl not be honouring our
commitmcnt to be not only an econqmic community
but a social community as well. I ask pu thcrefore to
support ilhis draft amendment.

I come now to the two drrft amendments in the
rcserrch scctor, n.mcln Dnft.Amendments Nos 74
end 78.ldr Hoqrdy rnd Mr Bangemann have seid
ell thet rtcds to bc seid on this matrer. The main
thing ir that we should bc given the necessary flai-

bility in thc mrtter of transfening rpproprirtions. Ve
now have r bettcr rnd rnor,e conciniltcd prctilnmc.
In the future it will not be ro importrng'bui for ttrc
coming ycar it is ctill impcntivc th* we should hevc
thic l0 % mrrgin of flcxibility.

Thett is herdly mphiry to h ssid on Drft Amend-
mcnt No 78. Therc erc only e fcw itcms end thcy will.ft qg Community no monsy.It is o,nly r qucstion

9j -"$ru it technically poesibie o do somcthing for
five officids sho heve bccn lcft stnnded hi U"
Dngon proircL

In conclusion I should likc b say a few words about
thc delibentions of the Rcscarch Ministcn rnd the
forthcoming Council on 18 Novcmbcr. I fcel thlt in
the Council of Rercerch Miai*cn on 2l Octobcr vc
!*t- . mairr rtep forrmd, thoqgh thctc hrs bccn
herdly any public rcaction !o iL Vhet we did vas to
dccidc on a sociel refomr of thc Joint Rcscrrch
Ccntre, which meens that in futurc thc srnrc moncy
will--bc peid br thc samo work in Icpn end that
finelly there will bc .n cnd o discriminrtion as
bctween locd staff membcr:. This soci.l rtform,
howcvcr, elso meens thet in futurc wc vill no longcr
eutometicelly hire rsearchcrs rs officidr. In future wc
will givc only tcmponry contncE end thrs evoid the
scrious difficultiO thst we got outclvcs into by not
bcing -sufficicntty f,erible -end by heving r'lrrge
qrcerch saff with the sanrs of officials. !7hen thc-rt
vns. e chenge in rescsrch objectives and goels, wc
could no longer usc some of this stdf rnd etil wc hed
to continuc y9*i$ vith thcm. I feel thet by carrying
out this socid reform thc Council has givea r ncw
boo* to our catire rescarch work.

It is important non, however that the Council be
consistent. It must not throw away the rewards of all
its efforts. If it does not decide on a worthwhile
programme for the Joint Research Centre on lg
November, it will destroy everything that has been
achieved by this social reform, for which we have
been Iighting for the past ning years. For this reason ,l
would sound a warning against the idea that some-
thing can be achieved by massive cutbacks affecting
about 350 or 200 jobs, as has been proposed. This will
achieve nothing at all and will only undermine the
morale of the centres. It will at one blow destrgy the
success of our new programme and would sei the
Council at odds with itself.

V!,y 9o I say that nothing yill bc rchievcd by urch
rtductions 7 Bcceusc it will rcgult in no srvinggworth
spcrfing of. Vc must continuc ro pey Uc ttrtf th*
wc dismisc 75o/o or 80 o/o of their selarics, ro wlrcnr
thcn is tlre srving ? I harc hrd celculation! m.dc es to
what it would coet if the biggcr countrics, which havc
bccn proposing thesc saff reductions, were to waivc
their demands. The rmoun6 involved are ludicrously
small, something of the order of I 58 000 pcr annum
or 3.8 millbn Prench fnncs over a pcriod of four
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vcars. I ask vou docg this makc sensc ? Is thcre any

proportion b"t*".n such savings and thc dismissal of

fS icopte ? Is thcre any proportion bctween-the smdl
em6.rni of money saved and the upheaval that would

be causcd in pcoplis lives as well es in the working of

thc Joint Rescalch C.cntr,c ? I vcry much hopc thet on

18 ilovcmbcr vision end good scnsc will prevail and

that wc shall scc the adopion of a reasonable steff

cciling rnd r scnsiblc Prcgremme.
That brinp mc to fusion reseerch and O. JF
protrct t ttrint that wc took I steP forwerd.in this

inaiter dso on 2l October. On that occasion the

Rcscarch Minirtcrs no longer madc any mention of

the entitt JBT prognmmc being suspcnded. !7c
discusscd aeuils of thc prognmmc an4 as the Presi-

dent-in-Officc of the Council has sai4 lrc svcn

mrnrgcd to reach agrtcmcnt in pnctice on a- numbcr
of poina. Ve discrssed the position of thc Joint
Undcrtaling - wc intcnd the JET to bc managcd

rnd run by r;oint Underaking as laid down in Arti-
clcs 45 to 5l of thc Euratom Treaty. It vould be the

fint timc in the hisory of Europc that such r Joint
Undcrtaking was set up in accordance with Buropeen

ler. I would look upon this es a splendcd pionccring
Ycnhrrr in thc rescrrch sector.

Vc elso discusacd thc financial $Pects, and hcrt dso

aSrcement vrs rtrchcd. Ve intcnd'to split the cost$

6 that 80 % sill hll on thc Community and the

rcmaining 20 % will bc sprcad wer th9 host country
end thc Iabontorics teking part \9c disorcscd wtdt
will happcn when the JB'i proiect is vound up, end

wc egrecd thet thc mrchine will bccomc the prcpcrty

of thi hoct counuy, which will howevcr heve to mcct

thc coets of dismentling rnd breaking up Sincc thcrc
wilt porsibly bc ndiooctirc prrts, cerain costs will bG

incurred in this connection, which will have to be

bome by thc hoot country. Ve also dilcusscd the ques'

tion of how thc steff ir to bc recruited end pid end'
here rgain a noteblc degree of .grecmcnt wrs rceched.

All in dl, therefore, we really did ake pncticrl stcpo

forsrrd.
\Fhrt wc have not ylt got' however, is a final dccision

on the pmgmmmc, as wcll as a decision on thc site

and the-proic.ct director. In this conncction I should

like o sound a notc of rrming to all concerned. You

sce, this JBT proiect is bcginning to t kG on the aura

of e prestige obiccg rnd we ere running the risk of its
comrnt to bc rcgrrded as something entirely distinct
from dl other aspecB of European research. But Euro-

pcan rescarch,oivc hrve envisaged it and as it would
Lecome a reality if the C,ouncil were to arrive at a deci-

sion on l8 November, is r single whole. Ve have r
vide-ranging fusion research programme quitc aport

from thC JBT proicct. Evcn when thc JET proiect is

completed or rbout to bc completed, we shcll still
havc imporant fusion prcFcts to cerry through- I esti-

matc that, when dl there programmes .re adopted, we

will bc closc to a ligurc oI 10(X) million ua. for the

period up to 19t0. This would be an important
advrnce and would give us a comprehensive C,ommu-
nity research scctor thct would make up about 2o/o ol

all the research being canicd out in the Membcr
States. This is not the time therefore for thc Commu-
nity to forget is rclidarity and quarrel about thc siting
of a single proiccu It is an importent propt, but it is
not the final one end not the only one.

If we cannot reach agreement, wc shdl finally hrve !o

work out some kind of voting .mngcmcnts, so that
the decision crn be taken by a meiority. Thcre is no
more time to bc lost, we cannot stend idly by end sGC

our cocts drivm skyhigh by inflation simply becaur
we did makc the necessary prwisions. Vc must rc.ch
agr€cmcnt on l8 November. I am convinced thrt thc
Rescorch Ministers can rerch this agreement Vc in
the Commision have made a proposal, but what I rm
concerned ebut now is not that this or that proposal

should win thc day, but that some egreemcnt should

bc reechcd. I think that thc Rescarch Ministcn crn do
it I must tcll pu howevcr here and now thrt if thc
Council of Rcscarch Ministcrs hils to come up vith r
decision, I cen sce nothing for it but to hrve e deci-

sion reached by the Europcan Council et thc end of
November, becausc this JiIf Prcie'ct can no longcr bc
lcft in a state of suspended animation. The funrre of
Buropcen research is at stale, and on this we cln no
longer rcmain inactive.

(ApplatsQ

Prccidena - I cdl Mr Flctchcr, dnfcman of thc
opinion of the C,ommitee on Rcgiord Bolicy,

Regional Phnning and Tnnsport

.Mr Fletchcr, draftsman of opinion - Mr Plesidcal,i
I have to rpcek rs-the dnfcman of the opinion 9f my'
committee-and I also havt a contribution to mele on.
behalf of my 8rcup. So, with your pcrmission I would:
like to try to combine thesc. i

I am sorry thet I misscd yeterdsy lord Bruce's intro- l

duction to the budgeary debate, but I do notice on'
reading thc rcport of procecdings this morning thetl
he spokc of the urgent nccd to mobilizc Butopcen'
capital for investment, with small businesscc lsl
pcihaps the principal bencficiaries. That is of coursc a

sentimcnt with which my SrouP end I con vcry!

heartily agrce. But thc point I wish to melre - rnd
tt ir is'soir.Oing I think that runs thto,rgh many o(
the contributions to the budgetary dcbatc - is that
moncy in isclf is not enough. Moncy for invcstment
ir;i.;"rgh, indeed regioial dcvetopmcnt ftrnds int

themsclvcs ir. not.noufh to solvc thi prcblcms thrt
we arc discussing here today. Ve need idces, wc nee{
incentives to rcwerd ideas - thet is a direct rcferencd
to tartion policy in at leest some of the Mcmbe{
States - and for these idcas end incentircs ve nccd
th. .nt.pr"neurs who crn develop small hrsincsscd
and makl them into large employerq m+e thcm
**k ,u."*fully. In f*[ *. h".a ,fr* i woutd
describc os a climate for investment, couplcd witll
confidcnce in thc futurc of thc Community ioclf. :

I rm remindcd of a BBC rclcvision documcnterl
.but o yeer or so ego, which shoved e ficory in
Northem Itoly that hed gone out of busincrs bcctuld
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orders had d-rie! up, and the workers had occupied
the factory fl think it manufacmred domestic afp[-
pces). The workerr were perhaps Communist
inspired, perhaps nog but that ii not the poinr They
hed niscd funds with which to continue iroduction-;
$:y, n.4 a hctory they had machinery 

-they 
had a

lebour force and they had money. And then they
found that somcthing was missing. And that somc-
thing wa1 en entreprencur - a maneger. In fact, these
workes found themselves actuelly advertising in thc
local prcs for a manager, for a men with ideai, for an
cntreprcneur, for a businessman, to providc the cssen-
tid link between their resources and thc succcss of the
business itsclf. I think that sort of thinking should be
3pplicd to the comments thet L,ord Bruce made
ycstcrdry, end should bc epplicd to the comments
thst are made about thc Regiond Fund as a whole.

Nw, Draft Amendment No 53 secks to restore to the
Rcgional Fund 100 m ue. in payment appropriations
which were taken out by the Council for 1977. In the
opinion on regiond policy, which I prcporcd for the
Committee on Budgcts, I malc the poinithat we havc
rcceptcd the Council's vicw thet the Commission will
not in fsct be in e position to pey this asrount out
during 1977 an{ thcreforc, thc reimposition of this is
rcelly a sastcd cfforr I think that re-emphasizes the
need to seek worthwhile prolccts for investment and
for the Regional Fund itsclf. Othewise, we might be
in the position of someone trnnt to do somc ggod by
scdtcring moncy in the strcets. I am cure that is not
the intention cither of thocc who ntoved the emend-
ment or thosc who talk always of the need for more
funds end leave out the need for ideas.

!n this same opinion of the C,ommittce on Regional
Policy, Regional Planning and Tnnsport we have
discusscd the effect of inflation on the Regional Fund,
but generally, Mr President, we heve decided not to
look too hr ahead at this stage, es the committee will
soon be considering the Commission's proposals for
thc fund sttet 1977. I shall therefore refer only to para-
gnphs 20 and 2l in this opinion. The first of these
conccms Article 373, in which e new budget line has
becn entered with a token entry for financial assis-
tance towrnds transport infnstnrcture proiects which
se consider to be of particutar importance. Paragraph
2l concems the appropriations entcred in Article 371
of thc dnft budgct for operations in the aercspace
scctor, rnother metter which we consider of impor-
t ncc.

There are some other points ebout the Regional Fund
which I would like to refer ro. There is the age old
question of sdditionality. I think here we should"again
make a plea to the Council that the administration of
applications to the Regional Fund would be much
more effectively dealt with if they could bypass the
Member States and go straight to the Commission and
to the Commissioner responsible. I know that
Commissioner fhomson is a very thoughful man and

he has said on several occasions that he hasn,t the
staff to deal with applications that come to him
dircctly. But it does sccm to me, Mr presidcng that
Member Sates prcsent en unnccessery intcmrption in
the process of making applicetioni and trying to
interest the Commissioner rnd the Regionet Fund in
particular investments or grand opportunitics snd thet
the cffectivencs of the Regionel-Fund end its accep
tance and knowlcdge about it in the Membcr Ststes
could bc Feetly improved if there wrs a direct
communication - a direct line - between the appli-
cants and thc C;ommission itself. If thc Mcmbcr Statcs
are tenibly anxious to hold on to some control ovcr

l"gror,"t Fund disbursemcnts, it might bc suggested
thet they could have thc right of ieto on specific
projects. But they should not interfere in the cartier
st ges of any proiect and any applications that are
made.

Nov, Mr Prcsidcng there are e couple of amendments
to the budget for which I rm rcsponsible and I would
like to make a brief comment rbout thocc. The first is
to Chaptcr 55, ncv Article 552'Aid for inve$ment in
infnstructure end the re-industrializrtion of detrlict
hnd' which follows directly from a visit which
membes of the committee and myrclf madc to
Ghsgow and Clydcside and to Merseysidc, where we
pw very lrge derelict areas greatly in nced of support
ftom the Community on e vast scde. It would sccm to
me that in appropriating the Regional Pun& it would
mrke sense to consider under a seperate hceding thc
urgcncy of the requiremenB in thesc vory sed derelict
srGrs - areas needing much cncoungement from thc
Community as r whole. People living in thosc ereas
*rould sce that et least their new inaustrid founda-
tions rre coming in the form of direct and subcantiel
contributions from the C;ommuniry and from thc
more prurpcrcus countries end regions of thc Commu-
nity at that. I think that would help to put into pnc-
tice mrny of the urgent points that have been raiscd
by honourable Members regrrding the Community
Regional Fund and its usc.

The second amendment, which I have iust tabled this
moming, relates to the need for a Commision Infor-
mation Office in Bclfast in Northern Irelend. I make
this poing Mr Presideng becausc Northcm Ireland is
without doubt the most troublcd region in the
C,ommunity itsclf and unfortunateln for reasons preou-
mably outwith the control of this Perliament, therc is
no Northern lreland rcplescntrtiye hcre rt all. The
people of Northem Ireland rre completely out of
touch with the Community and what heppens in the
Community. They therefore bclieve thet the Commu-
nity is in fact shirking is rcsponsibiliticc tovcrds
them and towards their part of the world. It is for that
rcason, Mr President, that I hopc this Housc will look
favourably upon this amendment, which thcy vill
come to in due course, and which seels to provide for
the people in Northem lreland an informrtion office
in Belfast.
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My final point refers to the United Kingdom as a

whole. !7e in Britain are going through a rather diffi-
cult phase and of course I happen to believe that a

change of gorarnment would help thingp tremen-
dously. But I have not corie here to make that point.
I have come here to sry thet, whatever you may be

reading in your newspapers about the state of affairs
in the United Kingdom, I ean tell you that the British
people have as much courage today as they had a

decade ago and they look forward to being given the
opportunity to put their own house in order first and
then make a more forcible and a more constructive
contribution to the affairs of the Community.

(Applanse)

President. - I call Mr Van der Gun to present the
opinion of the Committec on Social Affain, Employ-
ment and Education.

Mr Vrn dor Guni drprrtt draftsntan. - (NL) Mt
President, I should like to. make a number of
comments as &puty draftrman.'The commiBee on
Social Affairs has noted vith a ccrtain amount of
disappointment what is phnned as regards the socid
policy for 1977.1remember as if it were yestenday,thc
Paris Summit, where it wrg steted so emphetically that
social policy would be coupled with economic end
monetary, policy. That *lri certainly a much beBer
approach- In tho melntime, a social action
programme hr been sct-up for which I thank thc
Commission and Council. A Green Boob has dso
been publirhed. Although nothing concrete has

rcslted from this, it is still a matter of fundamentirl
importance.

The crucial problem facing Europe at prcsent is
however unemployment. And here, the Community's
initiatives leave very much to be desired. Of course,
the govemments of the Mbmber States are principelly
responsible in this arei. Vhen they deal with this
problem, each works from its own point oI view, so

that we can scarcely speak of a European employment
policy. And this situation is not altared by''tripartite
conferences, however important and'useful they rndy
be in themsehes. Mr Boercmi *aS right when he said
to Parliament'last time, in his capacity as President of
the Council of Ministers for Social Affain, that to
achieve an integrated Community employment policy,
it was absolutely essential that the Commission should
be given more powent and more opportunities to act.
!7e cannot avoid the impression that at present there
is indeed a certain amount of impotence. Let us use
the word. Vhen I think of the situation in certain
branches and secton of industry and I am thinking in
particular of the textile and fibre industries, then I
must say that for years no* there has been a very
considetable surplus capacity in Europe. And the
Commission knows thrt too. And yet we *ant to
increase capacity ! !7hat are se really trying to do ?

IThy are our actions not more regulated, more cdordi-
nated ? If you ask the Commission's representativqf
what is being done to improve the situation, when the
employmini of tens of thousands is at stake, the
answer is that at prcsent very little is being done, that
the CommissiOri lacks power, that there are no oplg.tt
tunities to do anything. On such a fundamental lbint
ab employment, we ought to be able'to do something.
The Community does have the European Social Pund,
doesn't it ? Fortunately, the Council has not cut babf,
the appropriations which the Commission proposeil
for this sector. But if we look at matters as a vfiole, we
see that there has again been an intervention here,
which, at least in ouicomniittee's opinion, is icarcelf
admissible. It is of course abeurd'for cuts to be mrdi
when tte employment situation is so unfavout bl..
Precisely because of the preseirt situation in Europe, it
would have been more appropriate to make a .spmiaf
effort to do something about the empldyrricnt
probtem.. i

In this coniex! I am thinking of vocational tniniqg
which could rnake . a considcrable contributiort
towards ballncing supply and demand on thc cmploy-
ment martet. Training, re-tnining and the acquisition
of new skills, the fight agairstt pouorty and rc on, arc
all importaat. Hence it b incomprehensiblc, that the
C,ouncil hrp decided to reduce thc opportunities here
r.ther than increase then. And vhat resulB ? Of all
pcople, the weakest groups have !o pay, the migrant
rorkers who are dready in en extremely diffcuh poai-
tion, because in the Member States ae a whole chariry
begins at home.

Then we have the problem of handicapped workers
and of the mass unemployment among young people,
although the latter has been the obiect of certain
tneasures. But the position taken by the Council on
the budget gives the general impression that the
required ixpansion of rheasures in each case is out o(
the question. On the contrary, the required appropria-
tions are.going tb be progressively 'cut back. Thib is
inadmissible, not only as regards the economic situa-
tion, but also on account of the need to involve the
people of Europe in iritegratibn. Europe must d'raw on
the people for its existence.

Millions of people ate at the moment in need, not
only the unemployed but also'hundreds of thousandi
of small self-employod people.Vhat do these pcoph
see happening in Europe ? !flhat cen they expect fonn
Europe in practice ?

If we really want to make,pomething out of Eurgpe,
we rqust arouse thc sommoh man's.interest,in il. He
must become conscious of the united Euqope. This is
also necessary in viey of direct elections to the Euro-
pean Pa-diament.

Efforts have in fact been made tci give a more Euro-
pean character to social activities.'I am thinkiqg in
particular of the coopcrdtion between governments

t
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and the social partners, which is essential to the deve-
lopment of a united Europe. The Commission is in
favour of this, but the the Council says No. Perhaps I
am overstating the case somewhat, but at all events it
has only been entered as a'token entry'in the budget.
The Comn ittee on Social Affairs considers this inad-
missible. The trade union movement is busy building
up 8n apparatus designed to broadcast the European
idea as widely as possible among salaried staff and
wage-earners. This is a good sign, but to do this
responsibly means that there must be reasonable
ceftainty that the apparatus can be set up for more
than six or twelve months. Continuity must be
guaranteed. Consequently we consider the 'token
entry' unjust. For this reason, the Committee on
Social Affairs is proposing the entry of a definite sum
in the budget.

It is then irrelevant whether the entry is for 500 000
u.a. or 200 000 u.a., but we believe a token entry is out
of the question. !7e are dealing with a very important
operation requiring continuity, so a definite sum must
be ented.

(Applause)

President. - I call Mrs Kellett-Bowman.

Mrs Kellett-Bowmen. - Mr President, may I first
congratulate Lord Bruce on his broad and very robust
speech in introducing his report, combined with a

mastery of detail which even included a reference to
the gigantic staff of 6 devoted to consumer affairs.

My particular interest in speaking, on behalf of the
European Conservative Group, concerns the social
and regional aspects of the budget. In my view these
aspects should be so closely coordinated as to be
almost two sides of the same coin. One can perhaps
be forgiven for wondering if the Council deliberately
cut down on the social budget in the confident expec-
tation that Parliament would react by using up its
budgetary margin and reintroducing the items on the
social side which Council had cut out. This, indeed,
was the reaction of the Committee on Social Affairs,
Employment and Education. I agree wholeheartedly
with Lord Bruce's paragraph 28 which states that the
proposals for the European Social Fund do not even
begin to permit the Community to play a proper role
in the fight aginst the unemployment which afflicts
5.5 million of its citizens. Indeed this point was again
underlined by Mr van der Gun in his speech a

moment ago. This is not so much the fault of the
Council however, as the inadequacy of the Social
Fund regulation, which I hope will be remedied when
the regulation is rejigged at the end of this year. But it
seems to me that even the money available is not
being spent in an integrated way. One of the
problems which we in the European Parliament and
particularly in its committees face, is a frightening
lack of time to discuss the proposals and the cuts and
counter-cuts which are put before us. It seems to my
group that, at a time of high unemployment, priority

should be given within the social sphere for measures
to combat that unemployment and, within that sphere
of action, special help should be directed to those who
are most wlnerable to recession and those least able
to recover when the economy improves, for example
the handicapped. And yet I could see absolutely no
pattem and no sign of priorities in the cuts proposed
by the Council.

Nor, I must confess, can I see much greater cohesion
in the matters which were supported and those which
were reiected by the Committee on Budgets itsclf. I am
bound to admit, with the greatest respect to my friend
and colleague in front of me, that we in the
Committee on Social Affairs, Employment and Educa-
tion were not. very helpful to the Committee on
Budgets in this regard. The blunt fact was that we did
not want any cuts and we therefore merely recom-
mended, with some very minor adiustments, that all
the items requested by the Commission but turned
down by the Council should be reinstated. This of
course gave no indication to the Committee on
Budgets where our committee placed its priorites. So
it had to make up its own mind and some rather
curious results have emerged. For example, although I
was delighted that the Committee on Budgets
supported the expenditure under.Article 5ll for aid
through the Social Fund for handicapped persons to
help them resume employment after medical rehabili-
tation or vocatinal training, I was puzzled as to why
no help was forthcoming under Article 304 for volun-
tary bodies who do so very much in all the countries
of the Community to help the handicapped, Again,
although I was delighted that the Committee on
Budgets gave some support to measures under Article
501 to help young people, they nevertheless rejected
Lord Bruce's own amendment to give aid to young
unemployed, people just leaving school. And I was
surprised that they rejected ltem 3921 for the prepara-
tion of young people for their working career. I was
puzzled, too, why we need Item 3010 to be increased
by 100 000 u.a. for the European Centre for the deve-
lopment of vocational training and yet add back
40000 u.a. to ltem 3011. This relates, as the House
will know, to other vocational training activities, and
as far as the Committee on Social Affairs and Employ-
ment was able'to discover, it finances European-civil
servants in Brussels, who are concerned with planning
and generally talking about vocational training. My
group sees no reason at all why all such work should
not be done in Berlin now that the new centre for
vocational training is being established there, and we
invite Parliament to support the Conservative Group's
amendment to delete Item 301l.

I should also like to ask Parliament to support our
amendment to replace the heading of Article 307. lt
Members will look at Volume IV, they will find that
the left-hand side and the right-hand side of the
budget entry do not coincide and the title of Article
307 is misleading. The left-hand colunm refers to
participation by both sides of industry. Personally, I
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dislike referring to sides of industry at all. I believe

that we are all on the same side - the side of trying
to create better prosperity for all. But if you look at it
as it stands et present, although thc left-hand column
refers to participation by both sides,. the right-hand
entry makes it quite clear that thc rnoney under this
appropriation is to bc earmarked solely for the crea-

tion of a Europcan Trade-Union Institue; so it may as

well be honest and say so quite clearly in the budget

entry.

Coming to the regional aspects of the draft budget, I
share Lord Bruce's dismay, expressed in paragraph 30

oI the motion, that there has been a further increase

in the disparities between the regions. I do not,
however, accept his 'somewhat dcfeatist attitude in
paragraph 4 of the explanatory statement. It may be

that as the regional policies are operated at the
present time, the Community is powerless to Prevent
greater regional imbalances occuning, but I believe
that a system of Community industrial development
certicates, pr€venting further investment in already

overcrowed conurbations, would be of help not only
to the undevetoped or depressed regions, but also to
the over-heated regions themselves, by preventing
further conccntrations of pressure on facilities and

social infrastructure. As time go€s on, however, the
problem of industrial dereliction in the older indus-
trial regions becomes even more severe, as my friend
and colleag;ue, Alex Pletcher, has iust said, It is for this
reason, and for reasons of budgetary tranparency, that
we ask Parliament to support the replacement of
Article 550 by 5 new articles which would better
reflect the fund's various fields of 'activities, as my
colleagre has already said. Ve suggest, of course, that
the appropriations among these 5 new erticles should
take account of the estimates forwarded by the
Commission and that the Commission should be free

to make any transfers within chapter 55 which may
prove necessary during the financial year.

I7e very much hope that the House will suPPort us in
these amendents, Mr President.

(Applausc)

IN THE CHAIR: MR MARTENS

Vicc-President

Prcsidcnt. - I call Mr Johnston.

Mr Johnston. - Mr President, I wish to make some

short remarks about that part of the budget which
deals with the Regional Fund. Budget time, after all, is
a time to ask if money is being well spent. That the
Regional Fund has done great good is incontestable.
Equally it does create a small but perhaps useful
element of redishibution within the Community and
in that sense it has a broad regional impact for which
the United Kingdom, Italy and lreland with their
particular economic problems have especial reason to

be grateful. But so long as you have a fixed Percentsge
share-out between countries, and control operated

throught national govemments who themselves are I

responsible for the very regional discrepancies the
fund is designated to relieve, you simply will not
develop a European regional policy, which for me is
one oithe two.basic challenges of the Community,'If
we cannot first stabilize our economies and then move
towards the mitigation of disparities, we will be unable
to move towards economic and political union.

I am therefore, I must say, disappointed at th€ cxtent
of progress made since those days of high hopes in
1973 in which I participated, being at that time in the
Parliament and a member of the Committee on
Regional Policy and Transport. I wish to emphasize

three particular points. Mr Alex Fletcher, in his contri-
bution, has already referred to additionality, which I
think is a horrid piece of Europeanese, in English at

any rate. That problem was obviously clearly foreseen I

by everyone, namely, that national treasuries would
seek or be tempted to seek to use money from the
Regional Fund as some kind of substitute expenditure. 

'
!7hat I find depressing is the lack of progress in
seeking to prevent this, or even effectively monitor
whether or not it is happcning. Clearly it .is not an

easy matter to disentagle, particularly at a time of infla-
tion and financial instability, but surely the very least

one should have by this time is a clear declaration of i
intent from all member governments. In many ctlcs, '

my own country perhaps being a maior culprit, the
disregard of the principle is quite blatant, and like Mr
Fletcher, I wonder to what extent this has been

thoroughly discussed, and frankly discussed, in the
Council of Ministers.

Secondly, I would pay wann tribute to the tenacity
and farsightedness of George Thomson. If he leaves

the Commission, it will be an enormous loss. Vhat is

essential is that whoever is responsible for regional
policy should be in a position to shape fund disburse-

ments and to respond directty to the needs and agti-

tudes of the regions within our states. In this connec-
tion I would warmly welcome Mr Fletcher's remarks
concerning the Northern Ireland office and the
amendment he has put down. I think that that would
be a very positive and helpful step. Looking to the
future, it seems to me - as I think it did to Mr Flet-
cher also - that, unless the Commission is enabled

- and this will clearly mean staff increases of some
proportion - to develop is own dielogue with the
regions, we will not see the development of an acc€p-
table regional policy based on agreed and impartid 

'criteria. I

fhirdly, the Bible says that it is more blessed to give
than to receive and I hope that this thought gives
some comfort, and some moral uplift, particularly to
our German friends. It is relatively easy, when one is
in the position of being a recipieng to arSue as Lord '
Bruce of Donington did yesterday in his wide-ranging

4
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and most effective speech, that contributions to the
Community from the Member States should not b€
regarded as aR extra overhead, an extra burden on
their own budgets, but should reflect a growing agree-
ment amongst Member States progressively to transfer
to the Community those thingp that can be more
advantageously accomplished on a Community scale
and within a Community polisy. I entirely agree with
that sentiment, but it is rather easier to say it when
one is receiving than when one is paying out. I rhink
that, as a recipient, it is right that I should say that the
attitude of the Pederal Republic of Germany
throughout is one that should be recognized and
applauded. Particularly is this so because, in regard to
regional policy, when we come to the other side of
the coin of the Regional Fund and produce some
method of checking development in particular areas,
whether by Industrial Development Certificates, as is
done in the United Kingdom, or congestion taxes or
whatever, this is something which will immediately
and directly affect the Federal Republic, perhaps even
more than any other country.

ln conclusion, Mr President, I think we have a very,
very long way to go in working out a regional policy,
but it is a goal and a desgin that we must relentlessly
pursue because, upon its success will depend in large
measure the success of our whole Community.

(Apltlause)

President. - I call Mr Cheysson.

Mr Cheysson, ntcniber of tbc Connission. - (F)M,
President, I should like first of all to return briefly to
some of the points discussed yesterday in view of the
new facts that have emerged during the debate. Mr
Shaw has referred to the calendar we have adopted
this year. My reply on behalf of the Commission is
the same as that of the President of the Council, that
this is an experiment at the end of which we are
counting on the Committee of Budgets, in consulta-
tion with the specialized committees, to tell us how to
use the extra time available in a longer calendar.

The President of the Council returned this morning
to a problem I brought up yesterday, the freezing of
certain appropriations. I should like to remind you
once again of our position: appropriations are
normally frozen by being entered under Chapter 100
and a transfer can then be made only by the budge-
tary authority. Vhen an appropriation is entered
under a budget heading, it can in principle be used
under Article 205 of the Treaty which gives the
Commission responsibility for implementing the
budget. Nothing has therefore been left out of the
legal text. Obviously, a prerequisite for paying out
appropriations is the accomplishment of legal acts
laid down by regulation or by a resolution or decision
of part of the budgetary authority, or of the budgetary
authority itself. !7e feel that an appropriation enrered
in the budget should be implemented. I saicl vesterday

that that was Parliament's argument for the appropria-
tions for non-governmental organizatlons end I find it
difficult to accept that a different argument should
apply in other cases.

There is no question, and I would stress this, of the
Commission avoiding Parliament's control or not
consulting it since it is obvious, Mr Schuiig that in no
case could we spend any of the appropriations
intended for informing the public about elections to
the European Parliament without consulting you or
submitting a specific plan which will, I hope, be
discussed by the Political Affairs Committee. But .I
think it would be wrong to formally freeze an appro-
priation that could only then be released under a

procedure that is in no way provided for at present, by
the budgetary authority as a whole. The President of
the Council pointed this out tfiis morning. It rrould
be wrong to grve the Council the right to participate
in releasing an appropriation voted by Parliement for
a matter that mainly concerns Parliament. The
Commission must undcrtake to consult Parliament on
all subiects of interest to it, but the formal freezing of
a budget heading seems to us to be wrong.

This morning the President of the Council retumed
to the question of commitment appropriations, in
particular those that could be entered in the budget,
although they are not included in the Financial Regu-
lation adopted - and as you know, the Commission
had reservations on this regulation - by the two
budgetary authorities, Parliament and the Council.
That is the Commission's position and it would be
annoying if Parliament were to infringe a regulation
no more than one month after adopting it.

Mr Cointat questioned me yesterday about compensa-
tory amounts and asked if the Commission had kept
its word about submitting its proposals on monetary
compensatory amounts to the budgetary euthorities.
In fact, we submitted our proposal on 2t October. As
the President of the Council said this moming, this
proposal will be discussed in detail this afternoon by
an enlarged Council of Ministers of Agriculture and
Ministen of Finance and I will attend the meeting.
Please therefore excuse my absence this aftemoon, Mr
President. The Commission will of coursc be repre-
sented by one of its members during the continuation
of the debate.

Mr Cointat asked me what our proposals were. !7ell,
we took as our starting point the analysis made of the
system of monetary comp€nsatory amounts when they
were introduced in 1969. !7hat was the prupose of
this procedure ? It was to prevent day+o-day day
exchange fluctuations affecting corresponding market
prices, when the price in units of account was fixed by
the Community and conversion to national currencies
would have produced abrupt variations. It was wrong
to have such a sudden change for products covered by
the common agricultural policy whcn the prices of
other products increase gradually after devaluation or
decrease after revaluation.
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The purpose of monetary comP€nsatory amounts was

therefore to allow this gradual change but not to

exempt an entire sector of the activity of one country
from the basic rules of the market economy. If there

is anyone in this Chamber or in the governments of
the Member States who wants to exemPt a large part

of our production and consumPtion from the market

economy, let him say so. If, however, we are to remain

in a market economy, which appears to be the unani-
mous desire of the political parties and governments

of the Community, then let us bring monetary
compensatory amounts to their logical conclusion and

allow price progression on the fluctuating exchange

market. Ifle therefort proPose, first of all, to put a

ceiling on compensatory amounts, but that is yet to be

fixed. Secondly, we propose that the average market

rate should be calculated over a period of eighteen
months and should become the green rate six months
after the end of that period. In other words, an

exchange fluctuation over a given period will produce

a different compensatory amount from the Sreen rate

but its effect will disappear within two yeans at the
most.

That does not mean that all comPensatory amounts

will disappear within the next two years, since unfortu-
nately one exchange fluctuation follows another, but
that thc compensatory amognts fixed one day as a

result of a devaluation or revaluation the previous day

cannot apply for more than two years' Those are our
proposals, but we are obviously very much aware of
tlrc cffect on prices, especially in this period of unem-

ployment and inflation. Ifle have therefore introduced

two supplementary measures. The first is that in coun-

tries whosc currencies have appreciated, prices cannot

be affcctcd, in other words producer prices cannot be

rccluced, until there is a price review. Producer prices

will changc less drastically in those countries than in
othcrs ; we are not going to ProPose a reduction in
procluccr prices in countries whose currencies have

npprcciated. Secondly, and most importantly, we are

proposing a cut-off rule so that the combined effect of
thc cciling and the continous adiustment of compensa-
tory amounts will not be able to change prices by

n'lore than a certain percentage every 6 months. There
is of course rro question o( going from the Present
cnourn'rous amount to zero in a single blow or even of
going fronr 37'3o/o, the compensatory amount appli-
cablc to oue of thc Member States last Monday, or
fronr 44 o/o, the compensatory amount estimated for
that sanrc country in l0 days to zero in a few months
or cvcn in two year.s There will thus be a cut-off so

that the corrrpensatory amounts cannot decrease by

nrorc thon x 7o, a percentage which will be left to the
political wisdom of the Governments and Parliament

so that thc situation gradually becomes normal again.

Mr President, os the President of the Council said, this
topic will be discussed by the Council of Ministers

this afternoon. It wilt obviously also be discussed by
Parliament and my colleague, Piene lardinois, will b€

happy to report on it to you and to any comPctent
technical committee.

Mr Cointat also questioned me about the European
units of account. I would remind him that it was in

July that we proposed the adoption of the unit of
iccount'baskef for the Community budget as one of
the proposals for revising the Financial Regulation to
which Mr Shaw has already referred. But we seParated

the proposal on the European unit of account from
the rest of the proposals for revision in order to draft a

separate decision that could, quite simply, be adopted

at political level. On 29 September we asked the

Governmens of the Member States of the Commu-
nity, meeting in Council, to consult Parliament and

immediately adopt the decision on the adoption of
the European unit of account from I January 1978.
There is nothing to prevent such a decision being
taken immediately and I hope that the President of
the Council of Ministers willl forgive me for saying so'

I think I can tell Parliament that during the last

Council meeting in Luxembourg last week,,cohsidcr-
able progress was made towards getting the Govern-
ments to agree.

If the problem of the European unit of account is

settled by I January 1978, there is nothing to Prevent
the Communities' extemal commitments bcing budge'
tized and the Commission is grateful to those

Members who have ubled an amendment on the reso-

lution of commitment appropriations in the 1977

budget, in other words on the principle of budgetiza-
tion.

The Commission merely suggests that no Payment
appropriation should be entered in 1977 since we, are

still working with the budgetary unit of account and

the IMF exchange rate and we hope that we will not
have'to make any budgetary payments in 1977 by way

of budgetizagion. Commitment appropriations will be

enough ; from 1978 payments will be made in accor-

dance with the procedures laid down for the introduc'
tion of the European Unit of Account.

Since we are dealing with financial matters, Mr Presi-

dent, I should like very quickly to comment on a

remark made by Mr Leonardi yesterday. He ques-

tioned the Community's borrowing capacity. I should
like to point out to him that the Community's first
loan on the American market was classed AAA the
best possible classification, and not only that, it was

taken up in a few hours, for, as stated in the !flell
Street Journal, which is unlikely not to know the
rnechanisms of the capitalist world, th.'re is absolute
amazement et the fact that the Community, with an
assured revenue of 5 Ofi) - 5 000 million units of
account I year in own resources, only' has trifling
debts at present, whereas everyone knows that once
on€ gets beyond the techniques of the small shop-
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keeper to organize one's economic life, one can
permit oneself debts amounting to s€veral times the
annual assured revenue, and on the best possible
market terms.

I should now like to tum to more specific subjects,
but I will leave out the research/energy aspects which
were dealt with by my colleauge Mr Brunner, and
could bc discussed again this aftemoon.

Mr President, Lord Bnrce, the rapporteur for the
Committee on Budgets, brought'up some of the
Commision's organizational problems. On behalf of
the Commission I should like to repeat what I had
the honour of salng to the enlarged Committee on
Budgets in The Hagpe, namely that the Commi$ion
is of course willing to explrin to eny technical
corrrnittee,-the Committee on Budgets or Padiament
why it has adopted any particuhr orgenization plan. It
fcels it can receive some yery useful advice from the
technical committees, the political groupq. Members
and Parliament about its organization. But you will
undentend if I stress the fact that it is our privilege as

the'executive to be responsible for (rur own organiza-'tion 
and to take the final decision on our structurcs.

The rapporteur acknowledges this in his excclhnt
report and I thank him for it.
Time doos not altow me to go into Lord Bruce's criti-
cisms in. dcteil now, except on one poing that
concerns, gre directly; like him I acknowhdge that
therc is an onomaly in having hr9 portfolios iuch as

budget and development.

.As for staff, a subiect brought np by many tpeakem, I
shotrld first of all like to mention briefly two wry
limitcd emendments that are to be discussed by the
committees this evening and put to the vote
tomofiof,i. !7e have requestcd some'nominal' posts in
order to send some Commission offibials abroed. Ve
feel it would be useful to op€n the doors and windows
of the Berlaymont and air a few officials. There ii no
question of requestlng any supplementary pcffnanent
poss. Ttrc rcqucst for'nominal postrf does not involve
any budget'appropriation and there is no possibility
thet the'Commission can at any time have more staff
than those shown in the budget adopted by you, but it

,does enable the Commission to keep in touch with
officials working in its delegations abroad for their
griater benefit.

Similarly, Mr President, since recruitment was stopped
several years ago, we have to ask you to egrce to some
slight changes in posts at the bottom levels in catego-
rics A, B and C. Stopping recruitment effectively
stopped promotion. By 1979, an official will have to
spend 27 yean in grade A5 bcfore he can be
promoted to A4 in the same career brecket. 27 yearp !

Ve could obvior.rsly have some greybeardr in the
bottom levels of categories A B or C but I am not
sure that that would help Commission morale. !/e
maintain our request that some posts be regraded; no
supplementary appropriations are, involved.

But since I have mentioned the stopping of rccarit-
msrq Mr President, I should like to deal with the criti-

cism we have to face each year. This year, the
Commission rcqucsted ,000 poss. That appeared a lot.
The C,ouncil reduced the request to 220 poss but the
Commission stuck to its position although it might as

wcll not have done since I sce that Parliament has
adopted the Councit's conclusions.

I cannot however let this decision, which is yours, and
which will be forced on uE pass without warning Parli-
ement of thc conscquences as I did in the Council. In
the draft budgeq we devoted 66 pages, as Lord Bryce
notes, to detailing each of the 400 po$ts we werc
requesting. $gw we will have to decide, or rather the

Jenkins Commission vill have to decide tomorroyr,
hos to go from 400 to 220 posts, in other words io
cut down on certain duties and functions. Will it cut
down on external relations, on the numercus negotia'
tions we are currently engaged in and the administqe-
tion of our nEw agreements. Despitc the signature of
thc Lom6 Convention, and agreements with some
Meditcmnean countries, dcspite the North-South
Dialogue and the Euro-Arab dialogue, there. hrs been
.n incr€ese of only 20A post$ l0 B posts rnd 12 C
posts in DG VIII since t973. h is with thcsc 42 offi-
cials that we have to cover the difference bctwcen thc
development policy thet yor considered lirnited in the
pasg and a world policy that you erc pleased to
ecknowtedge as useful and intelligent; it is ivlth this
stelf that we have to cover the difference.

Do we now have to cut dotr n on the 5 A pocs, the B
post and the 3 C posts that we requcsted for next year,
or the 5 A postr planned for coiltrol and budget, or
the Computer Centre po6ts, or the C post planned for
the environment sector or the C post planned for the
fisheries sector ? I leave it to 'Mr Jenkins and his
colleagres to ens\yer this poinq but I do not ewy him
having to take such a decision.

I would like to say a few more "or* on some specific
poins Mr Presidertt. In the anrdmenr proposcd by
the committees and adopted by the Cdmmittee on
Budgets, there is a proposal to include 30 m ua.
under Chrpter 59 for disasters in the Community.
This deservcs some explanation. Until now, we had en
Article 400 in the budget which corrcred the elfect of
disasters without stating whether thc disasters were
irrside or outside the Community. Ve and the
Oouncil have always experienced some difficulty in
using these appropriations'inside the Nine. !7e have

managed to do so, but not without difficulty. Thet is
why in the 1977 budget we have entered two sepante
items : an item 951 for disasters outside the Commu-
nity vhich is funded normrlly - the Council has
rgeed to thir and I hope that Prrliement will do so
too - and an item 59, a new item, for disasters inside
the Community. h is under this item which, fbr the
time being, has only a'token entry'that it is proposed
that Padiement should entcr 30 m ua. The Commis-
sion leaves the'amount to be entered entircly to you,
but it welcomes this measure; it would merely point
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out that problems of procedure will have to be dealt
with so that these amounts can be mobilized in an

cmerSency.

Mr Fletcher has just mentioned the Regional Pund
and the conclusion reached by the parliamentary
committee responsible on the inadvisability of adding
100 m u-a. in payment appropriations to those main-
uined by the Council. The Commission confirms that
it can meet all commitments planned: 500 m ua. in
1977, I 300 m ua. over the 3 years 1975,1976 and
197 without exceeding 400 m u.a. of payment appro-
priations in 1977. Moteover, if this amount were to be

exceede4 a proposal could always be included in the
revision of thc budgct in the middle of the year. The
Commission therefore confirms what Mr Fletcher
said, namely that the entry of 100 m u.a. supplemen-
tery paymcnt appropriations is not necessary for tech-
nical reasons.

Various comments have been made on the Social

Fund. I egree with them and hopc that, as Mr Van der
Gun and Mrs Kellett-Bowman hrve iust suggested,

Prrliament will go futher than the Council's proposals

shen it Yotcs tomonow.

Parliament is now going to discuss the proposcd
amendments on food aid on the Commission's orig-
inal proposals, which we selcome. Contrary to what
Mr Brinkhorst has sai4 es hr as powdered milk is

concerned, it will not bc possible, with the approprio-
tions proposed by the Council, to supply the same

quantities of fmd aid in 1977 s in 1976.

In conclusion, Mr Presideng I wciuld make one
general remark vith reference to . stetement made by
Mr Aigner ycsterday. He pointed out that our restruc-
nrring programmo were not given nrfficient attention
in this budget and repeated what the rapporteur for
the committee on Budges had said forcefully, bril-
lently and sometimes aggressively in his report and

motion lor a resolution. It is truc that the Europe in
which we ere living hor very little attachment to
restructuring problcms; it has devoted much more
attention to immcdiete problems (agricultural interven-
tion, reimbuscment of this or that expenditure to

tovernments right ond left); it has not tackled restruc-

turing problems wherees, as you know, this Commis-
sion has always felt that Europe was created to give
our countries the dimcnsion of space and of time too
to allow thcm to tackle restructuring problems. The
Commission entirely agrces with the words of Lord
Bruce and Mr Aigner end 0f many other speakers.

(Applausc)

President. The proceedingp will now be
suspended until 230 p.m.

The House will rise.

(Tlte sitting was suspendcd at 1,05 p,n, and resunted
at 2.30 p.m)

IN THE CHAIR: SIR GEOFFREY DE FREITAS

Vicc'President

President. - The sitting is resumed. I call Mr Nol.

Nr Noc. - (I) Mt President of the Council, ladies

and gentlemen. I shall try to present briefly the Chris-
tian-Democratic Group's opinion on those items of
the budget which refer to regional policy and to trans-
port policy.

As regards the firstr we all remember that it was

conceived in 1973, worked out in l974.rnd was effec-
tivc from I July 1975 to I July l976.Ye thus have to
review one complete year's activity. The Committee
on Regional Policy and Transport was the first to
discuss it and had a report drawn up by Mr Delmotte
and I think I can say that on that occasion the opin-
ions expressed were favourable. It mey therefore be

confidently expected that the conclusions which the
Committee draws on the development of the Commu-
nity s rcgional policl in the first period of its practicel
application will also bc positive.

This morning I heard !rcme of our colleagues

expressing reservations. I should like to point out to
them, hovever, that this wes only the beginning thc
fint year of implementation, and this is why we feel

wc can be satisfied. Vhich is not to say thet we do not
have more ambitious plans for the future; indeed I
am sorry that no member of the Commission is

pEsent bccausc I want to emphasize that the Commis-
sion has used all the means et its disposal to put this
policy into effect and should have liked to exprest my
appreciation. Unfortunately there is no one herc to
receive this praise.

That having bcen sei4 we now have to lay down a

figxrre to be included in the 1976-72 budgcL end on
this opinions differ. The Committeg of which I em a

member is fully aware that the approprietion should
be ,m0 million ua. rather than 500 million, beceuse

that is the amount that cen actually bc spent, but.I am
told that 500 million - that is, the figure origindly
suggested - was leid down in the C,ommittce on
Budges and in fact there will be no practical opportu-
nities for spending that amoung given the number
and size of proiects which have been submitted.

Having expressed our initial satisfaction, Mr President,
my I now very briefly make three comments on
regional policy.

The first is this. !7e are talking here about the
Regional Fund which, although it is an important
instrument of regional policy, must not be the only
means of implementing it. The hope for the future is
therefore that regional policy will extend so as to
include, in addition to the operation of the Regional
Fund, also other activities deriving from the various
Community policies having direct telation to the
regions. For, after all, the MGGF s resources as much
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as industrial policy, financial policy as much as social

policy, are all instruments which can be used iointly
with the activities of the Regional Fund and ensure

the effective implementation of its policies.

Let me quote one example from my own-country. As
you know as a result of the agreements which the
Community has concluded at various times with Medi'
terrariean countries some agricultural ereas in
southern Italy have suffered because competing agri-

cultural products were introduced into the mrrket. Yet

these agreements were concluded without rny prelimi-
nary overall forrrard study which could have served as

a basis for laying down limits.on the imports of
competing products. !fle must abandon this scctoral

approach and see to it that aids under the regional
policy are not vitiated by the effects of other sectoral

policies that have not been zufficiently thought out'

My second comment is the following. Inflation is very

much with us and has meant that the comPensatory
amounts laid down in 1974 and intended to apply in
all succeeding years have lost much ol their effective-
n€ss, so that in the coming year Parliament - as

indeed the Commission and the Council - will have

to review the figures in the light of the eroded effuc-

tiveness of this type of intervention.

My third and last comment is this. Until now Parlia'
ment has not had the decisive say in fixing the size of
the Regional Fund. But now that the opinion has

gained ground that regional policy is perhaps the
most efficient and adaptable ineans at our disPosal to

improve the situation in some of the Community's
regions, it would be advisable that in future Parlia-

mint should decide on all expenditure under the

fund, or rather - though I knov that the Council is

not entirely agreeable to this - that they should all

become non-compulsory expenditure, on which Parlia-

ment does have the last word. That would indeed

represent a step forward, allowing Parliament as a

whole to intervene more directly in this area.

Having expressed our satisfaction with the first year of
the regional policy's application as well as some of our
hopes- for its future development, let me add a few

words on transport policy which so far has not
received much attention in the budgetary debate

because, as we know, it has been mostly notable by its
absence. Now, however, two factors promise better
hope foi the future. First, there is the Commission
document on infrastructures which the Council has

agreed to mention as a token entry in the budget.

This is a praiseworthy Sesture by the Council because

it will enable us to get beyond the necessary, but
restricting, limits of purely technical or purely social

regulations, as for instance on the working hours of
loiry drivers, to give more attention to the question of
a transport network that would meet the Community's
development needs : a transPort network including
new connections across the Channel, low-altitude

railway links crossing the Alps, a direct link from
Denmark to Germany. All these proiects have been

made possible by this Commission proposal which
the Council has accepted at least in principle, Mr
Nyborg in our committee has drawn uP a rePort on

the subiect which has now been adopted and on the
basis of which we can proceed to do some useful work
in the future.

Finally, among the amendments on which we shall be

voting there is one conceming two appropriations,
one of 20 million and the other of 60 million u.a, for
aviation. More precisely, the first is for basic research

in the aeronautics industry, the second for applied
research on optimal aircraft cheracteristics, aimed

mainly at reducing noise. In my opinion there is no

doubt that these amendments should be adopted,

because they can create the conditions for the kind of
development of the aeronautics industry of which we

have often spoken and which can only take place on

the basis of research of this type.

To end, Mr President, I should like to recount to you

something that happened last Sunday. Last Sunclay I
was with friends in Chiavenna and we werc talkirrg
about the Spltiger Pass proiect, the great infrastructure
undertaking which is to link the Community's North
with the South. I was talking with them about trans-

port matters and it became obvious that in fact wc

were dealing with regional policy. For this is some-

thing I have not said bcfore but must emplrasizc rrow:
traflsport, in so far as it involves new and maior irrfras-

tructures, represeflts one of thc most imPortflnt
elements of regional development. The logic, of thc

facs behind our Parliamc'ntary Committcc's dual

responsibility : for regional policy and transport, is

now becoming apparent and is the rcason why, I

believe, we should continue to work togcthcr irr thc
future.

(Appl,tutc)

Prcsident. - Like you, Mr Noi, I very much regret

that there is no Commissioner present and I will see

that this fact is brought to the attention of the Presi-

dent of the Commission. I did delay the opening of
our meeting by a few minutes in the hope that
someone would appear. However, in view of the

length of the business before us I thought it right to
go on with the proceedinp.

I calt Mr Evans.

Mr Evons. - Can I say at the outset that I do hope

the Commissioners are enioying their lunch' Undoubt-
edly that is what will have delayed them. Can I also at

the outset take this opportunity of paying a very waffn

tribute to my friend and colleague, Lord Bruce, for the

tremendous amount of work that he has performed on

his budget speech. He has certainly set an example to

all of us of how hard work and keen study can

produce an excellent report, and I congratulate him.
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As chairman of the C.ommicee on Regional Policy,
Regiond Planning and Transpog I intervene in this
debate on the budget hr the ncrt financial yerr onty
o make it quite clcer, not only to Membcrs of Prrlir-
ment ond to the Commision, but more perticulrdy to
the Council of Ministcrg thet bccause my committce
has put no mairr amendments to the Commitce on
Budgcts - and our r.pporteur, Mr Fletchcr, hes dedt
very .dequetcly with our rerasoning bchind that -, it
docs not follow thrt my committee is satisficd or
happy with thc rmount of finoncc availrble. for
regiond or tre$port policics; nor erc we happy rbout
thc generel stntcgy u hr as regiond and tnnsport
policics are concemed. It is o this eree of stntegy th*
I would likc to contrin my few ttmrrls this efter-
fircn.

In field of regional policy vg recognize that thc
prc&nt fund wes sct up in 1975lotr r trial pcriod of 3
yeert and thet we rre only half wry thtough thrt uiel
pcrid. Vc appreciate that we cannot chrnge or
incrcrrc thc.finence avrileblc in mid-stream, elthough
we do imprcss upon.dl conccmed thrt inflation has
mvegcd thc sums rveilebh. Indced we have dnrn
attcntion in the pas4 and I do so egain now, to the
hct that if thc funds egrced in 1975 tq rcgionel dwe-
{opment werc to hrvc thc ssme vtlue nw os then,
thcy would need to bc incrcascd by 50 o/o. Vhilst I
egrcc thet this is a lercon'for ricmber countricq it is
dso a foct of lifc thrt it is thc most disrdun4ged
rcgions thet ere suffcring from this inflation rnd it
mey vell bc thet in thc vcry ncu futurc my

, committee will raum o thc need for indcxing
C.ommunity funds. Indecd my committee is at prcscnt
considcring thc first rnnud rcport of the Commirsion
bn the first yrrr's opcntion of the Regional Dcvclop-
ment Fund and inrcn& to prcscnt its report at thc
December prrt-sctsion when we crpcct that Padia-
ment will stltc r maior dcbetc on this subiccr I
apprcciatc that this is not thc occrsion for e mrirr
debatc on regional policy. Newrthlcss, it. is impotrnt
for cenain espccs of regionel policy to bc ,brought
bilrd in this dcbetc.

The first point that I would likc to make as forcibly as

I cen is that the rich regions of the C.ommunity have
grown richer and the pooler regons have got poorcr.
This is made quitc cleer in thc Commission's report
on the first year's operrtion in poragraphs 8 and 9.
This, Mr Pttsident, is an intolerable state of affairs. It
is e state of affairs that cennoi bc ellowed to go on.
Indeed, this trend must bc rcvcr:cd and every one
concemed, particularly thc CoXrncil of Ministerg rs
well as thc Commission, must ercrcise thcir minds
about this problem in thc monthg rhead. I would
remind the Housc thet this problcm was one that
pcoplc like mpelf nircd egein pd agpin hst ycrr
throughout the United Kingdom ttferendum
campaign. It now soems ur if our worst ferrs wcrt

I

motre thrn iustified. I would rst( thd Cornmilcbn to
considcr hunching r shdy'of thc dcsinbility'or tho
nececsity of crceting c C.ommunitf?idc pohcy o[
Industrid Dcvelopment Ccrtificetcq thctby meuring
thet meix industrid dcvclopments rre channellcd
awey ftom thc overtheatcd, orerpmpcrcus rl.r 30
thc undcr&rclopcd end lcss procpcrous rtgiooe I,

wctld rcmind thcm th* such a policT, rhich cou'
vcry litdc in finrncid termq could hrrc rn enofinoua
impcrt'on imprwing thc quelity ol lifc in thc lcscl

procpcrurrgiom rnd on thc fight qern* inll*ioo.Il
rould rlco rsL thc Commiroion totrhe e rerbur hoki
rt thc ETIGGB budget I would point urt thrl e hrye1
trenche of th* b.dgct, on rny rcdirtic eruninrtion, ir;
in frct gc.rd o rcgionet problcms. It folkrr, if thrt
ir ococpod,,tht it vould bo bctar rdmiai*ercd sr
part of thc Rcgiond Fund by thc dopcrtmcnt rt3pon-
sible b,r tegiond policy. I strongly drrs thc .ttcrtion
of the Commision to the hct thrt one of thc meior
complrinlr:of virtuolly svcrlom is thet thc,lgriail-
hml bdgct occupiea thrcequ.rtcn, of the totd'

, Communiuy budget.rnd most peoplc go on thc mrle
thc crroncou ersumption thrt it is dl spcnt oni
producing buttcr mounainE, bacf mounteinr, uhc,
lekcs ctc. crc. whcrers, in hct, r coneidenble propor-i
tion goco on thc cxtremcly. irnporant rnd g$cntid'
ospcct of rtotructuring thc Community's rgdculnrnl,
industry. I would submit thrt not only would it be.
morc cffective if it rrs includ in thc rcgionrl.policyt
fiel4 it would bG politicdly md pcychologicdly mort.

- rttnctivc rnd ec+cptrblc.

I would also ask the Commiqsion to look at thc role'

- of the Social Fund in relation to regional policy. lt is'
obvious that by its very nature the bulk of the Socinl;
Fund is spent io,th-e regions that qualify for regionali
aid. But this is1r1d.rylf-evident to the peoples of thc:
Community.. Indedd i would ask whetlrer the obiec-' 
lives of the Social Fund are gcared closely ehough to:

,, the objectives of the Rcgional Dcvclopmcnt Fund and,
if not, why not ? . ,

I would dso rsl thc C.ommission to contlrtc thc rolc.
of the Bumpcen Invcstment Bank with regiondl
pohcy. fuc thcy srtfuIicd thrt the Bant's role is tied in i
with the rcgio13l policies of the C.onrmunity ?

It would .pp€ar esscntid thet the underprivilcged'
regionr should get priority hom the Benk, but is this
thc cesc ? Agein if nog why not ?

Fi1ellji I would rsk the Gommission to cnsure in
futire, whencver thcy bring eny proposal Iorsard in

' rny ficld, that thcy etrch to thcir propul r strtc- i
mmt of whm impoct or effcct it rill havc upon the I

lcrs prerptror$' rtgions of thc C;omnrunity. I .m i
cErtrin that lf this wcrc done rs . mfttcr of courr,i
sornc propocrtr would cell hr much moc,thoryht.To ,

give om btief rnd in this crsc penomil cxrmplc of
thil I uould,citc thc suger indrutry. It'mry roundi

ryy rcclptrblc to grow rll thc beet rugu thrt ir I
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required by the Community within the Community,
even though this creates few extra iobs. But, as a direct
consequence of that policy, some 2 000 jobs are sche'
duled to disappear in the United Kingdom from the
cane sugar refining industry, the maioriry of them
from the less prospcrous regions, including my own
constituency. It is in thcse very areas that the Commu-
nity is spending millions of pounds trying to create

new iobs. Mr President, to sildy all thc aspects that I
have mentioned and have asked the Commission to
study would cost little financially but could have an

enornout impact on the Community s regional
policy. I trust that they will launch those studies

because I am convinced that if the Community is ever

to take off and become mcaningful in the eyes and

hearts of the people of Europe, it will only be when
we have an effective and meaningful European

regional policy.

(Applaus)

Precidcnt - I call Mr Albcrs o spcak on behalf of
the Socialist Group.

Mr Albcrs - (NL) Mr Presideng I hesitrted to sPeak,

since there is no Commissioner PresenL I should like
to add that I find the whole method of dealing with
the budget in Parliament rather strrngc. Ve must
reproach the President of the Council for bcing absent

whenever explanations arc being given, thc debate is

oftcn thinly atrcnded and now we ere having to
discuss parts of the budget when no a single Commis-
sion is interested enough to attend. I am speaking on
behalf of the largest potitical goup Mr President, and

that means that I am now speaking for a large number
of Memben of the European Parliament.

I once hcard somcone say, who had listened to a Parli-
anluntiry debate from the public gallery, that it is

sirlply arr aquarium where the fish carefully manage

to avoid lrunrpirrg into eaclr other and always swim
arouncl alorrgsicL' cach other. It is indeed true that a

lot of thc questiorrs we raise are on the whole not
arrswerccl, ancl wc hcar prefabricated speeches which
scrrccly touch orr thc argttments expressed. This is a

sorry stiltc of affairs.

In common with Mr Van der Gun and Mrs Kcllett'
Bo*man, I too am concerned at the Commission's
decisions on the budget with regard to expcnditure in
the social sector. In this Padiament we have discusscd

et grcat length action Programmes and the Council's
resolution of January 1974. Parliament elso adopted a

resolution in September 1975 and the Council one in
Pebruary 1976 on the action Programme on behalf of
migrant workers and their families. 'Ve may recall

that in this Parliament, great hopes were aroused and

ideas suggested, but that when it comes to giving
concrete form to these ideas, dl kinds of dclap crop

up and the proiects themselves fail to materalize, so

that hopes remain simply hopes, and in actual fact

nothing that was promised gets done. And this, Mr
President, is taking place against a background of
rapidly increasing unemployment, although in some
Member States it is now beginning to fall, but which
is proving to be very persistent and which we all hope
will not turn out to be chronic ; against the back-
ground of increasing and apparently insuperable
regional difficulties and increasing sectoral difficulties,
as in the textile, footwear and computer industries ;

finally against the background of reorganization in the
multinationals, resulting in certain groups of workers
being made redundant in those very areas where
unemployment is already very high so that they have
little chance of being re-employed in the near future.

If we then note that three conferences have been held,
the so-celled tripertite conferences between govern-
ment, employers and employees, which have raised

hopcs, and then look at the consequences of all thesc

negotiations for this budgeg wc can only conclude
that we are dealing with a failing policy, with brokcn
ptomises and with a policy that reises doubts about
the Buropean Community. This is thc brckground
which we must not losc sight of during these negotia-
tions on thc budgct.

Of course it is true what Mr Boersma, the Durch
Minister for Social Sccurity and Presidcnt of the
Council of Minisrcn for Social Affain said at an

earlier sining that money isn't werything, and that a

committee eriss which has the Power to meP out a

policy. Indeed money is not the most important
element; we are concerned here with the possibility
of conducting or stimulating a policy. Yet on the
other hand it is quite clear that a lot of money is
required if we want to achieve rnphing in the social

sector. The best proof for this is the agricultural
policy. It is often said that the agriculnrnl policy tekes

a large pelcentagc of the budgeq and attempts are

bcing made to rcduce that percentagc, possibly to the
detriment of the agriculhrral policy, but it would obvi'
ously be much better to reduce the percenage for the
agricultural policy and to increase the amounts of
moncy available for the other policy s€ctos. Thcn the
pcrcentrgE for the agriculnrml policy would eutometi'
cally be reduced without the agicultural policy
suffering. And so we would be supporting policy
scctors in which I am convinced the Buropcan
Community must meke good its promises if it wants

to achievc crcdibility in the eyes thc pcople in the
Community, in the eyes our workcrs. Por we scc, for
cxample, and we repeat it again and egain - that we

hrve an unemployent problem anong young people,

which is an oppressive problem for all, not simply for
those directly affected by it put also for those indi-
rectly affected and also for dl politicians who see it,
for ell those who are attempting to bring about a

change in the sinration, whatever political Party they
belong to. [ast yeer, a total of 38 million ua. wes avail-
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able for combating unemployment amonS young
people, and the results of the 1976 budgetary year
show that this amount of 38 million u.a. was totally
inadequate. So inadequate was it that the Commission,
vithout consulting Parliament, added another 28
million u.a. to the entry in the budget of 38 million
u.a. These 28 million u-a. had to be taken from the
entry for crisis measures in certain regions, which is,

of course, totally wrong. Amounts cannot simply be
taken from one entry and used for other aims without
prior consultation of Parliament. As such we naturally
welcome the extra 28 million u-a. to combat unem-
ployment among young people, and the iesultant 55
million u.a. If we consider that the Member States
requested 3.i0 million u.a., then it was to be expected
that the Commission would take these measures to
transfer appropriations but it proves once again that
the policy implemented here, including the budgetary
policy, really is nowhere near satisfactory.

In rcply !o our quGtions, thc Commission statcd
cleerly thet to meet the rcqucts of all the Membcr
Stetcs it would nced ten timcs the amount of money
origindly estimated for thc 1976 budget. Ten times as

much t That prwes thet we must examine extremely
criticelly the l9T7 budgct I should therefore like to
rcfer to the report by my group colleagre, Lord Bruce,
the rapportcur for thc C.ommittce on Budgets, in parti-
culer to poges 33 to 38 in the Dutch ve6ion, where he
lists a number of errors and makcs clear thot it is
impoesible to pursue a socid policy in this way in the
European C,ommunity. He comes to the final conclu-
sion that for the Social Pund the payment appropria-
tions need to be increascd to 300 million u-a. and the
commitment authorizations to . totsl of 800 million
ua- In draft amendmcnts hc has pointed out that
there are particular blacls spots in the social sector,
such as uncmployment emong young people and
connected with this, rrocational tmining and louth
exchanges, and dso the pcnistcnt difficult living
qonditions on migmnt workers, 8 group which hces
poaiculer difficulties in our society. Ve have dcvotcd
pretty words to them, but so fur, as I said, not much
has been achieved. Purther, thc plece of the hendi-
cappcd and of womcll at work. Howcver, the rappor-
teur has proposcd making evailable to free these bottle-
neck appropriations shmring a considerable increase
on the amounts reque$ed by the Commission and
positively much higher than the imounts made avail-
ablc by C;ouncil. And now we leam that in the
Committee on Budgets' negotiations, these proposals
were reiected with varying maiorities. Unfavourable
opinions were delivercd on a number,of items, and a

number of draft amendments which Lord Bruce, on
behalf of the Committce on Budgets, would have
liked to submit were not adopted and thus will not be
debated. That means that once again a nice story will
be releascd to the world; that a Member of the Euro-
pean Parliament wrui hetr as rapporteur, as a Socialisg

who thought hc could give directions for thc socid
policy end whoc efbrts ted to no rrsult whceocwr.
Vell now, thc Socialist Group, the largcnt politicd
group in this Perliement hes given scrious thought o
the situetiorU end rfter a thorough dcbotc has dccided
to submit thc amendmcnts trbld by the rsppottcur
for the Committec on Budgets .s emcndmcnts by thc
Socielist Group, ro es to point out thrt in ic unrni-
mous opinion, the budgetary policy must be used rs e
political instnrment to provide the opportunity for
pursuing a socid policy in the Eumpean C;ommunity.

AIter what Mr Ven der Gun said on bchdf of thc
Christian.Democratic Group and what Mrs Kcllet-,
Bowman srid on bchalf of the Conservrtive Group, Ii
have thc fecling thet the clear meiority of this Parlia-
mcnt rill support these amendmcnts.

But we fully appreciate, syen in this cese, that thc'
operations which can result from thesc amcndmenB,
or the operrtions which at dl cvcnts will bc canicd
out to grcotcr effect thanks o these emendmcnBr rse
only of e supplcment ry neturc, and thot it will bc
nocessery to consult in geat deteil with the Member
States' governments. But with thesc appropriationc
bchind uq it should et all events bc possible to give
cffect to a piece of Community policy more cleerly, io
that the Buropcen C.ommunity and its institutions will
gain some crcdit in the eyes of thc population, cspc-
cially among thc emplqred and unemployed scctions
of the popuhtions in the ninc Member States.

In line with Lod Bruce's proposels, the extra emo0ntg,
(an increase of poyment approprietions to 300 million
u-a. and of commitment apprcprirdons to 800 million
ua) would be dlocated according to a spccial schcme.
It is self-cvident that such allocrtion could not bc
done arbitnrily. The rations must be rcspcctcd as fu
as posible, dthough it must bc possible during the.
next financial ycar to bring ebout some shifr in
cmphasis. The Commission has itsclf set an crrpple
with the 28 million, origindly eermarkcd for gome-

thing elsc, it hes granad to combet unemplq,mcnt
among young peoplc. Duch dtcntions must of counc
be proposcd to the Europcan Parlirmcnt, and I hopc i
that Perliament will deliver an opinion on thrt Thr.ra
in globol emounB wc erc telking abut an incrrrsc of
l0 million ue. in the tertile scctor, en cxtn lt
million to combat unemployment smong ypung
people, 4 million ua. morq for the bcncfit of thc
handicapped at work and 5 million ue. for migrnr
workers.

Some 80 million ua. erc dlocetcd to deprrsscd rreesr,
regions which are suffering from slow dcvclopmcnt ol
which heve fallen behind as a result of the adiustmcnt.
of certain indrstriel proccsrs to technical progrcss.
This is elso included in Mr Fletcher's propooalr. If it is,
tnre, thcrefore, thrt there are certein srcas in Englend
and Scotland whcre, because of the trenefer of indtrs-
trial activity, lrrge numbers become unemployed end
where it is impossibh to help these people find
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different jobs immediately, then measurcs are required
which ought not to be financed solely by the Regional
Fund but also by thc Social Fund. That is what the
Social Fund is for as well. It has the opportunity of
granting aid to firms to stimulate employment by
absorbing certain stnrchrral problems. I bcliare wider
use should be made of these opportunities. And by
increasing thc appropriations for areas affecrcd by
crises we are dealing with a considereblc amount,
more than 150 million u-a. Ve do appreciarc that, but
the Socialist Group feels that these amounts are neces-
sary for a relevant European pclicy to prevent the
European Community becoming stuck fasr its present
malaise, and to give priority to the social policy. In
doing so we shdl break away from the line we have

been punuing recently. Ve believe that this is the
bcrt way to advertize the elections which, we hope,
will be held in 1978.

\7e are aware that discussions have beeri held in this
Parliament on the amounts which must be made avail-
able for writing brochures and pamphlets. Ve can go
from door to door, in these indeed we can try to reach
the people, but I wonder if they will be read. It is
much more important to punsue a policy which
makes it clear that the Europcan Community means
something for the workers in the nine Member States,
that real changes are being made in the social order
thanks to the European Community, that the process

whereby the rich regions get richer and the poor get
poorer, will not continue, as has been happening for
the past twenty years. I therefore agree vith the Mr
Brinkhont who said this morning in his speech that
the budget can provide evidence that a European
policy is being pursued. But then we shall have to
ihcrease considerably the amounts made available to
the social sector.

Finally, Mr President, two more points. In Article 255
we should aim to bring the 100 000 ua. made avail-
able for pennanent consultation with the trade unions
back to the 200 000 u.a. originally proposed, because,

and rightly in the present circumstances, se pay great
value on thorough permanent consultation with the
uade unions. And another point to which I would ask

Parliament to pay special attention is Article 307,
about which Mrs Kellett-Bowman also spoke.

The Corrscrvativc Group ta[>led an anlcndnrcrrt to
irltcr the iustification on this Article, ancl I bclicvc that
thrl Oorrscrviltivc Group is quitc corrcct. At issuc hcrc
irt iirct is rr Europcarr Tradc Union Institutc. Originally
we lrrrrl trblc<l ln anrcntlnrcnt to ntakc availablc
l(l(l (XX) u.a. at all cve nts. Thc original proposal ap-
proirchetl, SIX) (XX) u.a. Mcanwlrilc wc havc lcarnccl
tlr:rt tht' liuropcarr tratlc uniorr nrovcmcnt ltas nradc
srrch progruss that thc irrstitutc can bc sct up in 1977.

I bclicvc that tlrat is an irrrportant fact. llut thc lluro-

l)ciur trir(lc uniorr nrovcrncnt will thcrr rrcctl thcsc
i(l() (Xl(l u.ir. unrl ovcr anrl abovc tlrlrt arrotlrcr
+ l(X) (XX) u.a. for ancillrrry orgrrriz.rtitrns. $/c arc

tn.r.tor. tabling an amendment on this, starting fronr
an amount of .100 (X)0 u.a. and from the justification
which is also to be found in the Conservative Group's
amendment. .i00 000 u.a. for setting up a European
Trade Union Institute ; we are strongly in favour of
that.

(Altplauv)

President. - I call Mr Benani.

Mr Berseni. - (I) M, President, in this bricf speech
I shall confine mpelf mainly to some general
comments, only touching in the sccond part on a few
main points that seem to me particularly important.

I, too, am glad to acknowledge the excellent work
done by our rapporteurs and the stimulating effect
that their efforts have had on all of us in regard to r
subject of such great importance for our institntion.

I should like to begin with the general trend of the
budget; I agree with the rapporteu$ assessment of the
document. The oppornrnity has been missc4 at this
very difficulg but also very chellenging momcng to
emphasize the politicd neture and significance of thc
budger Even where - in response incidentelly, dcfi-
nite request from Parliament attempts hwe been
made to extend future estimates oyer a three-year
period, the result, partly because of thc leck of any
rnacro-economic policy at thc top - seems to havc
been more a series of accounting forecasts than r
policy plan in which the budget could play the
dynamic role that it ought to play in the C,ommu-
nity's overall policy.

I feel, therefore, that we must support the remarls to
this effect from the Bpporteur general so that the
budget can become more nearly what it ought to be :

not merely the sum of its parts, but an effective instru-
ment of both economic and general policy.

It is particularly those prrts of the budget heving
more directly structural implications that reflect the
failure to give thc budget a clearer political conno-
tation, a morc dynamic plenning aspecL Meny
colleag;ueq bcginning with the rspportcurt themsclvcs;
have for instance pointcd to such rpccific short-
coming in matte$ directly releted the need to rcst$c-
ture agriculture, to reorganize industry and for
prcgrammes of a more clearly political nature that go
beyond short-term economic considerations.

And yet it is precisc{y in thc mattcr of structurcs that
morc action is needed if Community policy is to
becomc more crcativc and morc dynamic, if wc arc to
see clcarly the torgcts towards which it is stcering, ancl

not nrcrcly the coniunctural sand-banks which, not
least bccause of thc diffcrenccs in our vnrious nntional
situations, so strongly affect our coursc. Today's clcbate

is a challcrrgc to us to think upon thc foundations of
our Conrnrunity ancl upon thc objcctivcs of a gcnuinc
budgctary policy and, I fccl, our thoughts tlcscrvc to
bc rccorcled for furthcr claboration at thc appropriaic
levcls.
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In this light, I believe the rapporteuo .r. nj, ,o
propose that the inter-institutionrl dialogue should bc
further developed : it has drcady mrde unquestionable
progress in the pest ycar, and this we welcome.
Nevertheless, this remains en erea where Parliament
should be exercising much more of is stimulant func-
tion than jt has heretoforc. And this should be our
aim if we want to do more than identify and condemn
shortcomings and wish to shoulder more of the
responsiblities proper to our institution, especially in
determing basic policy g;uidelines.

Unless we move in that direction we shall fin4 as

Commissioner Cheysson pointed oug that the auto-
matic processes of inertia take over.

The explanations we heard this moming from Mr
Cheysson of the Commission's intention to deal with
two particularly important matters in the monetery
a!ea, compensatory amounts and the European unit of
account, ere to bo espccially welcomed. Vc err
convincod, hovcver, and current developments bcar us
out, thst it is in a quite diffcrent way that monctrry
matters should be seen and dcalt with, in view of the
increasing damagrng effect thcy exert on the entire
functioning of the Community.

In a most stimulating booh his 'Memoirs', Jean
Monnet describcs the carly dap of the Community
and the important part pleyed by political progremme
and macroeconomics guidclines worked out by some
of the pioneers of that early stage, among whom I
should like here to recall the name of Vice-President
Mariolin. Something undoubtedly has gone wrong
with this side of our activities, though I readily admit
that the duties of carrying out nationel policies are
certainly onerous. Nwertheless, it is also true I believe
that at Community level the resolve to coordinate
effevely budgeary policy rnd economic policies, both
short and medium term, which in those early days
could be clearly discemed, has noqr come periously
close to vanishing poinr It is to that early state that
we ought to netum, Mr Prcsident of the Council and
Members of the Commicsion. The rapporteun did
well to cxtcnd their considcrrtions - bcyond indi-
vidual budgst headings and perticirlar problems - to
that central and esscntial question.

I should like now to mskc some commenB on
spccific chrpters and on some of thc amendmene.
Firsg thc social chaptcr. A series of amendments
intended to clarify and improve its provisions werr
defearcd in the Committcc on Budgets. I voted for
many of therir in the committee andihell vote in thc
same spirit in the Chembcr, hoping earnestly thet
they will be adopted. To many of us it secms s)me-
what absurd that at this particular point in the crisis
which is affecting so severely vast social sectors of the
Community, and espccially the sectors that arc the
weakesg rttempts should be mrde to cut down the

proposed measurrs. a policy of 'no change' sccms deci-
dedly out of ioint both with manifcst social and polit-
ical needs and sith an improved orrnll shapc of thc
budgct

I should like to refer briefly to the needs of mignnt
workerq of which we have oftcn spoken in this
Housc. Two prrticuledy imporAnt propooals hevc
bccn dmltcd concerning them; for reasons which
have so oftcn bcen cxplained in this Padiament I
express thc hope that the House by its rotc will
amend the decisions of the Gommittee on Budgcts.

A few brief words - dl that the time will allos - on
agriculture. I cannot agree, lord Bnrce, with pere-
graph 25 of the resolution nor with thc comment you
make in your report. Agricultunl policy has dwayc
bcen and will remein, and not only in politicel tcrmg
the backbone, the esccntid cementing fecor within
the Communiry bcing thc only sector whcrc intcgn-
tion hes redly tekcn phce. It also pcrforms o funde-
mental function as the conncctive tissuc betveen
regiong provincce and meny other basic elementc of
Community society.

!7ell, its ovcrall cost equeh 0.39 o/o of thc C,ommu-
nity's grocs domestic product I bclieve, end hcre I
agree with you, that we should bc aiming not rt . cut
in thc rcsoulces dcstincd for egriculture but .t
balancing them better, both intemalln rs regrrds
market intervention (which itscll hes many struchrnl
implications) and stnrctural mcesures, and in rrlrtion
to the other policies. How could we disrcgrd for
instance, scientific research policy, to which you
rightly eccord the highest priority ? It is in this spirit
that paragaph 25 of the redution should be modi-
fied and I propose to table an amendment to th.t
effect.

The budgetary chapters concerning policy owards
dcveloping countries have been fully ventilatcd in the
debatc. The explanations givcn this moining by
Commissioner Cheyscon have thoroughly clarificd
some imponent quections. The four emcndmonB, to
which frequent reference has bcen madc, remrin
ncrcrthcless complctely velid. They concern thc
budgetization of thc EDF, imptwed coopcrrtion vith
non-associated countries (partly dso in consequence
of the decisions taken by our own Parliemcnt, with
thc rim of dcvcloping our overell policy tovards thosc
countries), and bctter usc of food aid. These rmend-
mcnts should find brold suppoft in the Housc. Last
ycer, et the time of the edoption of the btrdgst a dcci-
sion of gleet conscquencc for thc rcgrlarization of thc
pocition of locel steff w8s tekcn. I hopc that the
rrmaining problems in this ficld will this time bc s.ris-
hctorily resolved.

I shall end, Mr Presi&nt, with e brief referencc to the
remarks made this morning by Mr Chq,sson about
the practical implementetion of ccrtsin mc.suleg
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undertaken iointly by the EEC and the Italian Govem-
mcnt in respect of a region of my country which was
stnrch by a disester, the scde arid concequcnccc of
which are virtudly unprecedented in our rccent ilperi-
cnce es a Community. There are rcme poino rith
which I do not agtee. Ve do in hct, necd e betcr
oqpnizrtion to deal vith mattcrs to which the cheptor
providing lor, Community intcrvention in this sector
refcrs. The C;ommunity' certainly.actcd promptly -and I myeclf poid tribartc in thc ltelian Senate to the
vdue of its contribution - but the cxperiencc has
taught ns that thcrc erc on both i&q certain proce-
dural aspecs which need to bc improved rnd better
adaptcd to the drematic needs of ,such sinradons'.

Finalln Mr Presideng one lest mention of the budge-
tary provisions (which have drerdy been panly
discussed here) relating to direct elections. I fully
support those colleag;ues who have expressed thc hopc
thag in addition to more adequerc rcsourccs, there will
be an espccidly efficient and continuous collaborction
between Parliertrcnt and the other'Institutions - rs is
only propcr in a mrtter which directly affccts us.

(Applatse fro,m oarious quarterc)

Prccidcnt - I call Mr Dondelinger.

Mr Dondclirigcr. - (f) Mr President, since I am the
rspporteur oi the budget in the Luxembourg
Chamber of Deputies, I was unable to be in the
Chember whcn the debate on socid affairs sterted.
Please'excuse mc.

After the very dcteilcd epecches by my collcegres and
especially by Mr Albera.I chdl bc vcry brief.

I should like first of all to draw esention to onc poinL
\Phen we in the Committee on Sociel Affain, Employ-
ment and Bducation discussed thc pan of the budgat
relating to social affairg wc tried as hr rs possible to
rt-cnter the figures propoecd by the Commission and
subaequently deleted by the Council. !7e werc also
sulpriscd to note ftre difference in the wording. In
Volume 4, Section III - Commission, we find on
pege 85: 'One of the obiectives in the social ection
programme ol 2l laauary 1974 is to help trade union
organizations trking pan ,in"Community work to
creote a Europcan Trade Union Instinrte'. This
wording is very ctear and we also read: 'An apploprir-
tion of 100 000 ua. has been entered in Chapter lfl)'.
In Chaptcr 100, on page 2ll, we find thesc 1000fl)
u.a again but the wording is as follows:

'Community me.surrs for thc participation of both sid*
of industry in thc Community's economic rnd social dcci-
sions'. This chengc is surprising snd erpl.ins rrhn bn
behalf of thc Committce on Socid'Affeirs, Employmcnt
rnd Bducation rnd'thc Socidist Group, we cupport:thc
amendment tablcd by thc Conscrvetive Group.

Some months ago,ttre Buropcan Tndc Union Confed-
eretion sent a letter to Mr Cheysson requesting

500 000 ue. for the Trede Union lastinrte. Thic sum
of 500 000 ua. ie the subpct of rn rmendmcnt tebled
by the Socialist Group. I invite dl my collcegrre+
regrrdlcss of perty, to adopt this amendmcnt whcn the
Yot€ is takcn tomormw.

Mr Presiden$ those who have iust spokcn hrvc
presented the idcas of the C.ommirce on Sociel
Affeirs, Bmployment and Bducstioq end I support
thcm,

(Applawc)

Prceidcnt - I csll Mr Scoa-Hopkins on r point of
order.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - Mr PlesidGng ,rG arc nor
moving on to thc agricultural isuc which.is of impor-
trnce rnd makcs up 75o/o of the budgct Unhappiln
no Commissioner is here. I crn understrnd vhy the
Commission a$ not here becturc they hrrc t,meeting
rcross the road end both Mr Chcyrrcn rnd Mr Lerdi-
nois hrve to bc there. But, SiE, thcrc arc eftcr dl 13
Commissioners and ve are told it is a collegiate body.
Is it rcelly impossiblc for one of them to bc hcrt to
hear this debate on 75o/o ol the budget?

Prcsidoptr- Mr Scott-Hopkins, your Fotcst h.s
becn notod as hes thet ef lrlr No| and othcrs, end I
c.n essure you that I will mcntion this to thc hesi-
dcnt, so that hc crn write to thc Frecident of thc
Commission. ;

I cdl Mr Gibbons to prcscnt the opinion of the

Mi Gibbons, draftsman of opiniot - Ii{r P$csideng
er iftaftsman of thc opinion of ttic Committ&'on dgri-
orlture I will bc concentrrting my rrmarks on the agri-
cultural aspccs of thb budget.

Iherc has becn a disastr,ous drought we hrvo thc
poblem of excc milk production. C;crtein mc.lurcs
hrvc bcen propoded by the C;ommiccion ard shco
rdoptcd, in what*er form, they sifl bc inrplcmcaed
in 1977. The Guidance Scction of the EAGGP is still
rrstrictcd to e mcrr 325 m u.a, and this nf,ee thc
lack of prcgrcss ia echicvirg strtrcnrra,l rcforur, to thc
detriment of Community measures.

Pcrlrrps the moot rrious problem hcing.thc firaue.of
the common,agriculturel policy is noa egriculturol in
n*ure itsclf .t dl. I am-referring hcre of cDurse to the
moncAly compcn$lory. amountr. If a srift md
lecting solution to this probhra is not foun4 then the
Community will be faccd with budgeary Chrm in
l977,.vuhich thrcatcne to dcstroy the Communlty elto-
gcther, Thesc,are'the mrin prroblems hcing Eurgpcan
agdculture in..the comiag yoar and I vould like to
deal with them in the co,ntext of the budgct of 1977.
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The drought has-come and gone but its effects are still
with us. Agricultural production and farmers' incomes
have been seriously affected. There will be shortages
this winter, the extent of which we cannot yet assess.

Iflhat is more obvious, however, is that farmers'
incomes have been drastically reduced in many cases

because of lower output. At the same time their costs
have risen owing to shortages of winter fodder and
heavy reliance on expensive credit in order to stay in
business. rVe must remember also that many farmers
have slaughtered their cattle and that next spring
replacements will have to be bought and they will be

expensive. Because of the drought the Commission in
presenting the draft general budget were unable to
give the full details of estimated agricultural spending
lor 1977; a letter of amendment followed at a later
date. This delay left the Committee on Agriculture
without sufficient time to study the agricultural
aspects of the budget. One hopes that the same
problem will not arise in the future. Nevertheless Parli-
ament should not forget the plight fecing the framing
community because of the effects of the drought. I7e
ought to keep this in mind by ensuring that adequate
funds are made available to agriculture in the 1977
budget.

Yct re find thrt for thc third ycar running the
Comrnunity ic hccd rith on rustcrity budgct Credis
for the Gurrurtcc Section for 1977 hrve bcen margi-
ndly increascd comprrcd with' 1976, from
5152270 Ofi) unitc of rccount to 5 ffi 900 fiX) ue. If
lc crcludc cxpcndiorc due o cunency instebility
end includc contributionc from lcvies, estimated nct
cxpendinrre on thc Gurnntcc Section has to be

dccrerscd from 431352!, flD ue. to 3821 500000
u.e. If onc dlm for rn avcrigc ratc of inflation of
l0 7o, thme must bc e shrrp dccreesc in real tcrms of
nct crpcndinre in egriculture in the Community
during thc l9V linrncid ycec Thc problems in thc
deiry scror will continue to &rc tfuc to hc.try crpcndi-
turt from thc Gurrentce Section of the BAGGF, with
lergc quantitics of skimmcd-milk powdcr end buttcr
in intcwention storrEc. Such cxpendinrre is o bc
crpcctcd. However, the bcic problcm here is rtnrc-
hrrrl, ord stnrchrral mcesurcs mrtt bc propcrly implc-
mented if thc problcm is to bc overcome. Thc
C,ommiscioh has proposcd some meosutcs, such ls thc
prcmie fur thc non-markcting of milk end thc convrr-
sion of driry herds, which'rrc vclcome.

Thc. mcrsure to introduce co-rtsponsibility lcvy on
mcet prodrrcers is not r stsucturrl measurc rnd I
perrcnelly hope thrt the tokar fig;ure entered in thc
budgct for this mGaiurt remeins a token figure. I
would like dso to Bt!e$ drrt thc srtspension of dl eids
to thc deiry scctor would be dctrimental to the deve-
lopment of rn efficicnt &iry industry. Aids for the
modernization sy8tcms end merketing must bc
exemptcd from such a bon. \Pith regrrd to the Guid-
ance Section of thc EAGGP, it ir vcry disappointing

to scc yet again that overall expendinrrc is still
confined to 325m ua, in spite of infletion and the
implementation of struchrnl policies. It is obviotts
that whilc some strucnrr.l reform mc0lurcs hrvc been

adoptcd they art not bcing dcveloped. Parm modemi-
zetion schemc teke a mere l8'8 m ue' thc hrm
retirement scheme l"{m ue, end hrmer tmining
3.8m ue. This lcrds one to concludc thetthe Membcr
Statcs art not implementing thcsc mcesurcs, pmbably
beceuse thc lcvels of C.ommunity aid rre too lw. The
C,ouncil has not yet edoptcd mcesurcs on afforcsta-
tion, eid !o yount hrmerq markcting and proccssing
ond in-short fishing. Nationel rids ere still too high.
It hes bcen conscrvetircly estimetcd that 9 0fi)m ue.
erc spcnt eech ycrr in netional aids, while in 1977 the
Guid.ncc Scction will contributc a merc l9'tm u-4.

Vhile this sinntion remainq C,ommunity stnrctunl
policies cannot succecd

!7ith rcgard to monct ry compensatory .mounB, wE

all know that unlcss thcy 
"te 

eliminatcd the very erist-
cnce of the common egriorlnrnl policy itsclf ir et
stake. The system of MC'As is obvioruly bcing eburcd.
It was never intended to bc a means of subcidizing the
food of any Mcmber Statc. If it continues in its
pres€nt form it will bring unbearrble prcssutc on thc
resources of the Community's budgog it will brcek thc
common agricultural policy and that will nrrely lcrd
to totel collapsc of the Community. I thcrefore '

welcome thc propoeals of the C.ommission to ovtr-
come the problems of MC'As which wert announccd
hst weck. Por the time being I would like see a bettcr .

prcsentrtion of the cost of MCAs in the budget by
sepanting them from EAGGF expenditure. After all
thcy erisc out of I monctrry dicorder and hrrt
nothing to do with.Efic"rlhm.

(Applau)

Mr Prcridcnt - t c.ll ItIr kben to cpcak on bchalf
of the Committcc on Agriculnrre.

Mr Lebrn. - (NL) Mr Presidcnt.rs octing chrirmen 
,

of the Committee on Agriorlnre, I should litc to ,

make a few commcne in crphnrtion of our rninrdc
to the budget

The agricultural policy is opcn to serious criticism .

from both producrrs and consumcn. Enormous
surpluses and high costs srr pointcd out, rnd pert of
this criticism is iustified, elthough in this sccor it is .

difficult to st8te eracdy what effect thc mcrnuts hrrc
in practicc. Ve do not know exactly how thc mrrkcu
rre developing and re do not control the climate. The
ccts, end then not by thc rcal costs of thc Europcan 

,

agriculont policy still .mount to less than hdf e per
ccnt of. the Mcmber Stetes' Grocs Nationd hoducg
end bcforc thc Buropeen Community was establishd .

they still had to dcvotc large amounts of money to
their egricultunl policics.

Ve may indccd stete thet the European rgriorlurnl ,

policy has had e stabilizing efftct on prices end hrr ,
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considcnbly cxtcndcd the Europcen consumcr's
choice in rll kinds of products. The Preeidcnt of thc
Council hrs thcrefort strtd quitc dghtly in our
opinioq that the Buropean ryiculunl policy rcmains
the comerstone of Community policy. Ve agree
wtoleheertcdly. I wrnt to strcss oncc morc in public
in this budget debote, wherc we are alking of cxpcndi-
ture rmounting to 75 o/o of the totel budgct, that thc
problems arising in thc egriculunl policy crnnot be
sohrcd vithout lotd integrtion of thc economic,
social and monetary policiee. Thet akes timc.

Howcver, that does not mc.n that the common agri-
culnml policy is not opcn o imprwcment It must
be possible to reducc thi ctnrctr,rnl surpluses in a

responsible mrnner. Thert rrt propocals to do so. And
it is olso the stnrcnrnl policy which must contributc
tovrrd! increasing producers' incomes to thc lcvcl of
thc uhry commandcd by e skillcd industrid worker.
And w! shdl not succccd in this with a priccs policy.
Vc rre by now convinced of this. In our opinion, the
struchral policy is still bcing c.nicd out .t. nrtional
lcvcl with inoufficient coorrdinrtion. Brpenditurc for
netiond meilurcr .mounB to 9 m0 million ue. Vc
erc vcry glrd that in rcsponse to Padiement's many
rcqucr, we have findly rcceivcd lise of thc nrtiond
mcr8urc8 inrolved. \Pith thcsc we cen considcr how
fu th.y contributc to thc darclopmcnt of o Buropcan
structunl policy end whether sny meeflurs tdren in
pcrticular sccton !o rrduce production arc in fact stim-
uleting production.

Or npportcur pointcd out th.t lor l9V thc Guid-
ance Scction hlc only cermarkcd 425 million u-a. for
new epplications rnd thosc from prwiour yean. Thc
C.ommittce on Agriculture is striving in portiorlar to
heve thc b,rdget drewn up in such a wey that it givcs
an insight ino thc tsuc cosu of egriculore. Any
*pcndinrrc which docs not bclong therr must bc
accountcd for in the prcpcr phce. This ic copccirlly
truc of the monctrry compcnsotory rmounts, which
hrrc srwollen likc a bdloon bcceu$ of moneury
imbelanccs. I rgree with Mr Brinthorst's rtmrrk thrt
r colution to this ploblcm mu!il bc found, bcceusc
othemisc thc Buropcan egrioiluml policy will
bccome e deed lettcr, es will Buropcrn coopention in
thc long run. It is aclf-cvidcnt thet we mrlrt constrntly
beer in mind the sinration in thc Mcmbcr Strtcr. But
thc Mcmbcr Strtec must dso bc awrrc of this hct
Thocc Mcmbcr Stetc's which receive the monetery
compcnsrtory amounts rnd the othen must h
pcpercd to makc secrificec. So I hopc that the Agricul-
ure Ministes end thc Pinsnce Ministcrs at thcir joint
mceting will havc the porver and the visdom to find a
Try out of this impossc which is thrcatcning the
wholc Cammunity.

Vc rgree with the trensfer of appmpriations for monc-
t ry compensrtory lmoune rs propoecd by thc
Committce on Budgce. But the srmc mult go for thc

.mounts rclating to the extn crpcndinuc rcdting
from diffcrcnt crchrngc ntea Mr Gibbons hls drcrdy
abled an amcndmcnt on thrg end I shdl irin him in
recommcnding it
I wsnt io refer !o one othcr poinu In my opinion, in
this contcrt wc should dso tnnsfer the resources fmm
ccrtein lcviec and the contributions for sugrr from the
wcnll crpcndihut, es the ermmission proposcd on
pege 120 of thc lcner of amendmenL I vould ask thc
Council to accept this Corrmirsion propocel. Thet
will makc it clcer thet thc cstimeted expendinue for
egriailturc would bc reduccd ftom morr then 5 Ofl)
million ua. to lcss then 3 6fi) million ue, bcing thc
truc cost of the common egricultunl policy. Thil will
give e bcacr picnre of what thc ogriorlnr.l poli"y
rcdly cost*

Preridcnt - I call Mr Dc l(oning.

Mr [h Koning. - (NL) Mr Prcsident, I vcry much
wmt 3o mrke a few commcnts eftcr hcering rhet the
r.pportcur8 hevc seid about erpendiU[e on thc
common .griculhml policy. I m thinking principolly
rbout whrt Lord Brucc sdd in hie report, but no lcse
rbout whct Mr Gibbons told us. Both rcpora err crcel-
lcnt for thcir prccisc dcscription of the hcts rnd
pro,blems.

I rgcc vith Lord Bruce thrt it ir rcgrcnrble thet the
BAGGP is still by fu thc lugest itcm in thc budgct of
the C.ommunity. The imprcesion ie uniustly givcn thrt
cvcn by iuclf that .mount is inordinetcly high. Brcn
lord Bruce did not dwrya mrnrge to arcid giving
that impression. But thet the emount is crccrsive is of
couGc not prwen by any mcen!. There is good rcason
to infcr frorn thc isoleted dominrnt pooition of agriorl-
turt in the budgct s r vhdc thrt other policy lccorc
hrve suffcrrd in their dcvelopment Lord Bruce
himrclf mekes this clcrr when he strtcs thrt this
budgct is not very inspiring in gcncn[ simply bccnuc
no ncw tas}s hovc been indudcd"

If thc Gommunity were dso o have centrrl nrponsi-
blity for socid, rcgiond, tnnrpott end cncrgy policrcc
to n.mc but e few, rs wcll rs for thc rgriailtunl
policy, then the C.ommunity budget would have to bc
five timcs .s hrgh os it is rt prcscnl Thc verioru poli-
cies would then be mort cffertivc grd the rgriculutnl
expendinle would bc sccn in r tnre light If se lool
ot whrt crch Mcmbcr Strte has done for icclf in thc
lrst fcv )rcrrs to combot uncmployrncnt - each
Membcr Stetc hrs cermrrkcd millionc for this - then
it is clcer that if wc hed only bcen rble to rtrlc on .
common approcch, if wc hsd coordinetcd thc cxpendi-
nrre of thcsc cnormous emounls, we vould have
rchiarcd bcncr rtruhs, end qgdculnrrc would here
had o yield firct place rs regar& the lml of erpendi-
hrr to mce6urc3 O combrt uncmployurenL Thtt v.s
my Iint commcnt on the omount of rgricultunl
crpcnditurr.
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My eecond comment is that my opinion it is illusory
to say that the totsl sun oI thc netionel policies of the
ninc Mcmbcr Stetes vould requirc less money then e

Community common qgricultuml policy as onc entity.
It would be intcrccting if our Dirccoratc-Genent br
Besc.rch end Documcntetirn could examine the rela-
tionrhip bctwcen tho apcnditurc cr agriculnre of
the nery Mcmber Strar bebre 1970 and their nationd
incomc, and the prcsent reletionship bctseen their
contribution to the coarmon agdculnrnl erpendiort
ond C;ommunity rcsourat It would curprisc mc if the
prcscnt ratio was lcss hrounble than the eadier one.

Thirdly I should likc to point out thet in rehrm for
the large emount spGot oa the conrmon agriculnml
policy, there is somc rchmn I In generd the common
agriculnrnl policy hrs bcnefitcd thc Community
consumers. Agriculhrnl priccs rcmain bclow thc cost
of living and over a romerhrt longer period the crst
of living rcmains belos thc increesc in pcnond
income. Thc price rnd merkct policy of courc
rcquircs lrrge emounB of money but contributcr
conslkobly to what I rhell euphemistically cdl thc
curb on inflatioru or dtcmrtivrly e lcss npid incrcasc
in inf,rtion. This commcnt docs not precludc thc
verior improvemcntr'dieh nccd to bc mede in thc
oommon agriculnml policy, rnd therc improvemcnte
bccomc very wident from thc budgctery figures. In
Parliamcnt's previous put-scssion, we had alnedy
discusscd changcs in thc milk end dairy products
policy, and it ic poindcs o"go inothet again, but it
is clcar thet chrnges in dds policy can lcad o
impmvements in the egriorlunl policy and a reduc-
tion in cxpenditure.

I ebo rgee complacly sith Lord Bnrce when hc sap
thet there is a disproportion bctmen tlrc price rnd
mrrket policy 

"i" thc Agdflltunl Fund on the one
hend end thc structunl pdicy on the other. At our
next siaing we shdl dcb*e }lr leben's rcport and go
into the mattcr mort thtoughly, bu for mc it is rho.
lutcly clear thet thc ntio bctscen price and rnerlct,
policy on the one haod md thc stnrcnnl policy on
the other will have to bc rrdicdly chenged.

I am the umpteenth speaker to.say that the problem
of the monetary compensetory-amounts will have to
be solved rapidly. I warfleised to'hear that the Presi-
dent of the Council said the, sarhe this morning. I
believe that .Parlienrent. crnnot emphasize strongly
clrough thirt decisions msut be taken now. The mone-
tary compensatory amounts crere net6r intended to
isolatc ngriculture in some Member'Slates frorn other
cconomic sectors. In the flrst placq this is an unecon-
onric situation. That becomes olearer every day.

It must also be cleer b us thrt the eoormous emormB
involved in the monctery cooflrpmsltoff emouriB
could bc utilizcd much morc cffcctivcln iI wc went io
aid certain Membcr Strtoc. I thirdr rc must aid their
Mcmbcr Satcs, but in doing ro wc,,must utilize thc

monc, ovrilable rcrponsibly end ntiooelly. Vc muct
nrrn it o .ccount purpoccfully rithin thc frrEGDrt
rf thc Socid Fund rnd thc Rcgiond Pund.

It is a scandal that in the last few months the emounts
set aside for monetary compensatory emounts shquld
have been several times higher than those we achicved
after negotiations lasting months for the Social .Fund
and the Regional Fund. This again makes it clear that
there is no lack of money in the Community to help
others but there is a lack of political will' to help
others to help an effective manner.

Pindln from en cconmriq point of vicr, thc monc-
tary compcnsetor,, ssrounts erc unhir in the b4g nrn.
Economicdly spcrtiag thcy herc an unhir cf{ect
Thcy givc risc to e frlsc rllocation of production
hctors rnd to e distortion of conpctition. In thc lrrt
prrt-scscion, Mr lrnlinoir.Fw us a striking cruplc
sith refercnce to pig'hrrring in the United Kiry&m.
At preccng the Conmission of thc Buropcen Cgomu-
nities h.s submincd proporls o the Council of fud-
culure Ministcrs rnd thc C.ouncil of Finrnce Minir-
tcrs. Thc previous speekcr, Itlr lrb.n, hoped thc C.iom-
cils would qhou pNGr end rirdom. A Cdvini* could
not hrrc ceid it bcttcr. I uu r C.lvinist rnd m. rurc
thet the C;ouncil hu thc power to trtc dccisioq NoE
can wc deny thcir risdom. Thcy hrvc Lnovn for
months now thrt in thc long run this dirproportion
crnnot continue .qd thrt mrtten only go from bod o
worsc. Vhrt the Council lrcts is thc politicel corrqc
to trke dccisions end if wc w.nt to wirh thc Council
enphing, then it is certainly politicel cour.tc.

Through thc mersurcc I hrrc irt.mentiono4 the
cxpcndiarrc,ft,om the Agdorlhllil Fund couH bc
conlidenbty rcduco4 in the short tcrn by e chmge
in thc sptcm of monaery compcas.tory rlrornE, in
thc loaget tcrm dong thc prth of thc,stru€ulrll
policy. Thc common .$icultur.l pslicy, in tcrmt o[
both thc pricc rnd ndrlct policy rnd thc stnrconl
policy, dmr et rchicving for C.ommunity .gricrdnrnl
vorken rn income comprnblc vfuh that in othcr
sactor in our.rocicty. This requires ln cnqmotr
cffort, fir*ly by thc firrrers thcmrhrc!, then by the
C.ommunity irrstiEtilos, o shich:...rc belong rad
thirdly by the Conunrmityt politicd euthoriticr, thc
politicel ruthoritics rtich public opinion murt
convincc thet .griculut is vitrt to thc Community
end the solidrrity with egdcultur mut bc cmphr'
sizcd. Thc Chrirthn-Dcmocntic Grurp ir rcdy io
mrlc thrt effort

(ApplatsQ

Mr Scott-Hopkinr. - In four end e hdf mlnutcr,
Mr Presidcnt, thcre is not an rwfirl lot thrt onc crn
sey constructively about thc rgriculnrnl scction of thc
budgct I would likc to sart off by iurt mcntioning
thrce poino. The lint onc hes.lmdt becn mhcd
on by Mr Eh l(oning 8nd indccd rrs mentioned in
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[,ord Bruce's report, namely that the agricultural
sector accounts for 75 % of the budget. The reason
for this is that the other sectors are so weak. You
cannot take away from the Guarantee Secition of the
EAGGF,.because if you do you will be breaking the
contract between the farmers and the Community.
Ifle want to increase the structural section - the
Guidance Section - where the real problem lies is

that the other sectors such as regional policy, social
policy are too weak. Mr de Koning put his finger right
on this iust now, as indeed did Mr Laban when he
said that we have not got sufficient expenditure in
those sectors to bring them up so that the agricultural
sector will not be of such predominance as it is now.
There is one further point there which was underlined
by Mr Cheysson and by our rapporteur as well,
namely that if we can move the MCA expenditure out
of the EAGGF this will make a considerable differ-
ence to the proportion of the budget which is spent
on the agricultural sector. In paragraph 24 of the
motion for a resolution there is reference to the imbal-
ance between the Guarantee and the Guidance
Section. And here I must look to the Council, and say

to thcm that it is their fqylt that this is so. Mr de
Koning and other speakers have mentioned this
point. The Guarantee Section, as we have said already,
is to dcal with the day-to-day current expenditure and
is a contract between the farmers and the Community.
But thc Guidance Section is to improve the structure
of tlre agricultural industry within the Community.
We all of us know that you cannot use the price
nrcchanism to rectify surpluses and deficiencies in
production levels. The only way you can really tackle
this is through the structural changes which have got
to be brought about within the Community. Great
advanccs have been made within the last few years.

But thc Council are sitting on their backsides and
tlrey ancl the national govemments are refusing to
tnkc action on the various Commission proposals
which have gone through this House. The Commis-
sion is not to blanre. It is the Council that is to blame
in thc fact that they have been dragging their heels
ovcr thc last lll months. And I hope they will do
sontcthing about that.

The sccond point I went very quickly to mention
conoems paragraphs l l and 25 of the motion for a

rcsolution conccming forcasts and the need to get
morc eccurrte forcests. I do bcg lord Bruce to drop
this part of his report My Group are going to have
difficulty in supporting him on it. I do not know e

singlc Minister or Ministry of Agriculture in any of
the countrics of the Nine who can accurately forecast
what is going o happcn in the coming crop year. It
irst is not possible. They do the bcst they can. There
ale stetistical departments et the C,ommission and
they are working as best they can. Of coursc thingp
can be improvcd and they must be, but to expect thet
there can be bctter forecasting which will be morc
eccurstc is really asking for the moon. Vho knows
whet the climatic conditions arc going to be ? !7ho
knms what is going to happen ? Could you possibly
have forecast early in the year that there was going to

be a drought to thc cxtent that we heve had this
year ?No. And if we are going to ash rs the rapporteur
is doing for the whole of the budgetary procedure o
be moved a little bit further ttack so thet we have
more time in Parliament to consider ig whcn the fore-
casts erc inevihbly going to be even more inaccurate,
bccausc they are being made even further ahead of the
carop year. And so I ask thc rappotteur to reconsidcr
thet point.

The last point which I must make conccms the
MCA's. Ve hrvc heard werybody here say thrt the
MC,A's wcre neycr designed to give a subsidy to the
ertcnt that they rre doing in their prtscnt form. It is
not my function herc to criticize my own govemment,
or rny other govemment for that matter, for not
deding with the sinretion. I eincerely hopc that the
ministers sitting this aftemoon are going to come to
somc form of constructivc conclusion in orrdcr to elim-
inete or start bringing down the vast differenccs in
MC,,{'s which exist betwecn my country and, say, the
Pcdenl Rcpublic of Germany. Quitc obviously
constructive stcps have got to bc teken and have got
to bc tekcn now. We cennot go on es we ere but I do
not cubscribc to the pessimistic yicv of Mr dc Koning
rnd Mr leben and othcr speakers that if we do not do
somcthing immcdiately, wc ar! golng to see the
collapsc of the agricultuml policy and the cons€guent
collapsc of the Community. I do not belicve that is
tnre. It is serious, of course it is. The CAP, as Mr
Brinkhorst sai4 is the linchpin of Community policy.
This problcm has to be solved, but I do not bclieve
that the CAP is going to collapsc completely if the
ministcrs do not come to an urrnSement this afrcr-
nqrn or indecd within the next month or so. Quite
obviously this maner is of top priority and the
problem has o be solved.

(Appla*re)

Prcsidcnt - I call Mr knihan.

Mr Lcnihon. - Mr President, the 1977 Community
budget is only ll olo ol an increese on last year. Surely
this indicates that we do not have a dynamic Commu-
nity in the budgetary sense. In facg to put the whole
matter into perspective, the Community budget repre-
sents only 2o/o oL the total national budgcts of the
Nine and only 0.6 o/o of the Community's totel gross
national product.

Having made that general comment, I would like to
move on to the subject metter under discussion. I
would emphesize the fact that the common egricul-
tural policy is basically part of the general transfer of
nesources that is fundamenal in the C,ommunity.
!7hrt are the priorities and obiectives of the budget
for 1977, or what should thry b. ? Clearly they should
rcpresent the dynamic nehrre of Buropean integration
that has as its primary objective the reduction of
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dirprritics bctrccn the rcgions of the Community. In
this mpect, the common agricultunl policy fis into
socid policy rnd rcgiond policy es pcrt of r wholc. In
FrticuLr, EAGGF expendinrrc, o dirccted toward!
stnrcunl chengc vithin thc hming scctor of thc
C.ommuniry murt bc rcgrded rs prn of the ovenll
trrnsfer of rcsourco rnd part of the general socid-re-
giond policy pocf.gc. I do not think our budget suffi-
cicndy emphasizc this frct that the Gui&nce Section
of BAGGF, thc socid policy of thc C,ommunity gcner-
dly, thc rcgionrL policy, rnd indecd EAGGP

Susrmtcc poliry undcr the common egriculunl
polrcy, rrc dl dircctcd towrds thc remc obiectivc of
rducing.disperitico sithin thc C.omrunity. It should
bc cmphuizcd very pooitively - rnd I am certain
that thc C.ouncil of Minirtcn mecting iointly in
enother building .r! r?ur of thb - thot the mone-
t ry compcns.lory.mounB hrve dirtortcd a very legiti-
metc social, rcgiond rnd rgicdnml obiective of this
Community. The proilem hos nothing o do rith thc
vcry lcgitine.tc of this Community; the

Fobhm hrs o do rith thc inebility of the C.ommu-
nity to fecc up to thc curttncy problcm and to hce up
to thc problcm of inflation. Thet's the nub of thc
pmblem - en inebility of the Member Stetcs rithin
our C.ommuniry of thc Community itsclf, to face up
o thc political problcm involved in trckling inflation
in our membcr corntricr rnd thc political problcmr
inrchrcd in bringing our currcncies into harmony.
Thet is where the Common Mrrta sill be judgcd. On
io cepocity to orgenize iuclf financidln fint of dl"
rnd hrving orgenizcd iuclf fiaanciolly, to intervene in
diffcrcnt sccton so .s ,to enrure that there erc
common policics thrt will contribute to European
intcgntion in the nreoingful rnsc of the word by
lcading to a lcgitimrtc tnnsfcr of rcsourceg so thrt
dcvelopmcnt teles plecc right ecrocs the whole
C,ommunity et roughly thc samc mtc of prcgress.

I would iust findly cmphasizc thet there has been a
rcd hilurc in reducing disparitict within the Commu-
nity. In 1970 gross domestic product per head was fivc
timcs highcr in the Community as a whole and four
timcc higher in Prris, thm in the Community's
porcst regions - southem ltdy, south of the tr{assif
Central in France end the west of lreland. ln 1975,
five years letcr, the figure for the Community is sir
times and for thc Prris rcgion five times higher than
the lorest. In other wordc, the disparities arc
bccoming wider. And this surcly is a reflection on the
wholc socid policy of the Community. And undcr
socid policy, as I said initially I include the whole
question of rcducing dispantics, whcther they be agn-
cuhual, rcgional or socid. \Pe ore reelly in a situation
where the whole finrncid futule of the Community,
and indced the very survivel of the C;ommunity itsclf,
depcnd on whether or not thcrc is thc politicd will to
dcal vith the prescnt ld of infrtion and the polit-
ic.l will to deal with thc currcnc, problems that rre a
direct reflection of thet situation. Vhether the perti-
culrr regions and the particular countries involved
within the Community have the powcr to do this is

thc mrttcr that is open to qucation. If they do not do
it intemdly within cach Mcmber State, well thcn I
can wcll undersand what Mr Tindemrns had in mind
when srying that there must bc e tso-spccd B,uop..
There mey havc to be, unless cerain countrics in
Eumpe hce up to their rcsponsibilities in deeling rith
inflation-and in deaing with cunency discquilibrie.

(ApplauQ

IN THE CHAIR: MR SPENALB

Prcsidcnt

Prcridcnt - I cell Mr Deschamps, dnftsman of the
opinion of the Committee on Development and Coop
cration.

Mr Dachrmp, draftmtan of opiniot - (F) I
think that ogether with agricultural policy, which we
have iust discussc4 coopcntion policy, which we rre
about to discr.rss, is one of thc most important espects
of our ectivities.

The Buropean Community has teken some decisive
stepc in development cooperation, particulady by
concluding the Lom6 Convention. Parliament hrs
alrrrys supported the way in which the Commission
has guidcd developmcnt coopcration. kt me rcmind
you that it approved not only the Lom6 Convetion
but also the dwelopmcnt fresco prrscntd by Mr
Cheysson and the report submitted by our friend,
Bersani, in May 1975. This attitudc shows that Padie-
ment is redved - and has unanimously reid io
sevenl times - to sce this policy bccoming more rnd
morr e reality and to progless in the direction laid
down so far. The atrcGments with the ltdaghreb corn-
tries, thc opening of negotiations with the Meshrck
countricr, the genenlizcd preferences policy, Iinenciel
and tcchnicd cooperation with non-associatcd deve-
loping countrics end fmd aid are dl evidence of a
consistent Community developmcnt policl.

But if we have encouraged these efforts so far, qe owc
it to ourselves to bc consistcnt: the budget on vhich
we arE voting should trke account of this policy end
of its subsequent dcvelopment It should bcer witness
to the politicel resolve of the Community as regards
development aid.

All eid to developing countries should therefore in
principle bc financed by ttrc Community's own
resources and conscquently enrcred in the budget To
trke a single eramplc, I can show tlnt we ere gtill
wide of thc mrrk: the Eurcpean Dcrelopment Pund,
es {er as the [om6 Convention is concerned, is still
financed by nationd Contributions. Bvcn the inclu-
sions of two chapterc es a token entry is a step tosssds
budgotizetion of the EDP. It ir plenned thet from
1978 rnd certainly from 1980 thcrc will bc a record of
the actuel cost of the EDF in the Conmunity budget
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I hope thrt during this discussion wc will bc givcn en
.lmnoce thrt ctcp ere being aken in this direction
rnd thrt not only thc Commission but mort impor-
trady the Council can confirm the principle of
budgetizrtion, on which Parliament has clcarly
cxprccscd its politicel rrsolve.

As rcg$ds developmcnt coopcration policl as a

wholc, thc preliminry dnft budget for 197 dnwn
up by thc C.ommission r€prcscntcd - and I say this
with s.tisfuction - e stcp forward. It took more
rccount of thc needs of dcveloping countries, showing
r higher pcrccntagc incrcrsc in eid opp'roprietions for
thoce countries th.n in thc Community budgpt es a

rhole. But elthough the situation wes heertcning
rhen thc C;ommiseion submittcd ic draft budget, thc
dccisions reached by the Council since then have
chengcd thc situetion.

Thc draft rdopted by the C.ouncil r€prcscnts a

decrerse of 2555 0/o in developmcnt appropriations
swt 1976. Qrritc fnnkly, we find that unaccepable.

Prrlirmcnt cannot go along with thc Council in this:
not only would it locc its international stending in
vicr of thc solcmn commitmcnts it has so often
made, but it would dso be contributing to a policy
thrt vould in hct bc r stcp backwerds compered with
onc of thc only policics in which thcrt has bcen a red
decire for prcgrcss in the past fcr yerrs and in which
there hove been various achicvemcnts. Your
Committcc on Developmcnt and Coopcration cannot
thcrcfore .cccpt thc budget as it stends and has
instructcd me to teble on is bchalf various dnft
rmcndmenB end proposcd modifications. Thcy cntail
no unduc cxpendiuuc since the puryosc of pnticdly
dl of them is to tr+ntdr the figures originally
propoccd by thc Commission for l9T7.Yhat wc have
o do is to find the minimum of appropriations neces-
rlry for drewing up and implemcnting r policy that
contsponds to our coopcration end devclopment
cornmitmcnts.

I em grrtcful to thc C;ommittee qr Budgets for under-
rtrnding., and eccepting most of our suggestions. I
hopc rnd I am convinced that Prdiemcnt es a whole
rill gp dong vith us tomorrow when we vote.

I rm not going to spcak in support of each of the
emendments we heve abled now. I merely wrnt to
mcntion romc of the arcrs of. development coopcra-
tion in which we fecl a rpccial cffort is needed in
tccping with thc genenl policy epprwed by Perlia-
mCIrL

The fint ic food aid" That is the most important aid
cheptcr under dcvelopment cooperation policy. To
whom is food rid grentd ? To the poorest and most
denscly populatcd countrics in the world. It consists
meinly of whcat, milk powder, protein-enriched food-
shrffs, sugar and othcr producs urgeqtly necdcd.
Vhat is the reason for it ? It is a moral duty of our

Prrliamcnt towards, as I ssi4 the poorcsg moot
dcnrly populated and lcast-privilcgcd cormtries in
thc worl4 and forms part of a rcrics of intcmationd
commitmcnts and declarationr mrde rt lrrge interna-
tional gatheringp. I necd hardly rcmind you of thc
JtatcmcnE mrde by Mr Rumor, then President ol the
Council, to the Unitcd Nations Assembln thc 7th
Spccial Scssion of the United Nations, the Vorld
Food C,onfcrcnce in Rome, and the resolutions
adopted by our Parliement here and in Strsbourg.

Food aid concems us nor for two rcrsons. Fint of dl
thcrc is the question of sugar. The C,ouncil agrccd to
delivcr suger to UNRVA for the Pdcstinirns rnd we
thenk it for having agreed to the proposal. On thc
othcr hand we yery much regret that it dcletcd the
eppropriations for 4 000 additiond tonn6 of rugar for
thc developing countries. !7e heerd what Mr
Chcysson seid this morning. I bclim him when hc
sap thet where he requcstcd a nrpplementery eppro-
priation, he would not gmnt it without consulting
Parliament on how it should bc uscd. I am sure thrt
}lr Cheysson and the C;ommision are willing o
confirm that the same would apply to thc 4 Ofi) ertn
tonncs of sugar sc arc requcsting. In thc circum-
st nccs, I do not think the Council could refusc us
this: we must bc in a position to givc thc devcloping
countrics thc 4 ffiO ertra tonn6. The Committce on
Coopemtion and Development desires it and I belicve
Parliament does too.

All appropriations for food aid in the form of other
products were deleted by thc Council which lcft only
a'token cntry'. The commitrnents involved were the
minimum ones laid down in'the C,ommunity's memo-
randum on food aid policy. Ve thereforc ablcd a
draft emendment which the C;ouncil hrs dtcedy
approved, if I am not mistaken, in its lettcr of amend-
menL

Pinencial and technicd aid is another imporant
point Its purposc is to implcment sn ogricultuhl and
food policy in the poorest countries. It is a policy that
will enable devcloping countrics to heve lesc and less
necd of food eid - I hsve iust mcntioncd rugar -rnd to meet most of the needs csetrti.l to the survivel
of their pcoples.

It is a basic morel duty and a politicd commitrnent
thrt we have reitcrated time after time here. I therc-
fort ask the Council and Padiament to rgrcc to
rc-enter the 40 m ua. ciginelty popoccd by thc
Commission and then delectcd by thc Council.

A third impoftant problcm is the promotion of the
trade relations of developing countries. Thc eim is to
enable dcveloping countriec to increasc production !o
a maximum and to make thcir products compctitive
on our merkets and on world markcts so thet thcy
obtain additiond resources with which thcy crn drrw
up a ralid rccial and economic derrelopmcnt plrn orcr
a number of years.
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Ve cannot accept a reduction of I m u"a. in the 4'5 m
u.a. payment appropriations initially proposed by the
Commission. !7e cannot accept either this reduction
or the deletion of ttre commitment appropriations
originally entered by the Commission. I believe that
on this point too Parliament will go along with us, as

did the Committee on Budgets.

I should like to thank the Council for having under-
stood the importance of action on behalf of non-gov-
ernmental organizations. Not merely did it agree to
the sum originally proposed, it even increased it by I
m u-a. Vhen, 2 years ago, we voted in favour of an
initial appropriation {or such action, we won a very
clear victory since, as everyone knows, action is essen-

tial in emergencies. And action can best be taken
through non-govemmental organizations because they
are much more flexible than national organizations or
organizations bound by too rigid rules. Your
Committee on Dtvelopment and Cooperation
welcomes the fact that this principle was accepted. It
would like this action to continue and not only wants
payment appropriations to be increased, for which it
thanks the Council, but commitment appropriations
entered to ensure the continuity of this policy and the
continued application of this principle, the urgent
need for which is not disputed.

I should like to mention one last point in connection
with development coop€ration. It is the subiect of
draft amendment No 100 on Article 962 which deals
with financial cooperation with certain third coun-
tries. Originally, we proposed a 'token entry' because

we felt that attention should be drawn to the principle
before 1978 when the ncw unit of account will apply
to the implementation of this action and the request
for payment appropriations. Lord Bruce has replaced

our draft amendment by another proposing the entry
of I m u-a. While I thank him for having taken this
initiative, I wonder whether in fact the Coucil has not
reacted unfavourably to it: I understand that the
Council has had difficulty in agreeing to any figure in
current or'old' units of account for such action under
this chapter when it no longer approves such action
under other budget chapters. I therefore believe it
would be preferable to reinsert the token entry and to
propose a commitment appropriation of 20 m ua.
which will be new units of account and will first be
spent in 1978. I can therefore go along with the
suggestion made by the Council in its letter of amend-
ment to reinsert the 'token entry' item.

Mr President, ladies and gentlemen, I feel that by is
attitude to this section of the budget, Parliament will
show that it is not only preoccupied with the social
problems of the peoples of the nine Member States of
the Community but that it intends to show that the
Community wants to extend its activities to the rest of
the world, in particular to the least privileged regions.
I should like Parliament to confirm what it did by

i

unanimously voting in favour of Mr Bersani's ,.port i

on 20 May 1975 and to state once ag"in thet the i

overall Community development policy is one of its I

main preoccupations and will be even more so in the
future.

I believe, ladies and gentlemen, that this development
policy contributes significantly to the Communitys
positive image in the world and I therefore ask you to
adopt all of the draft amendmens and proposed modi-
fications which we have tabled when you vot€
tomorrow.

(Applause)

3. Tabling of a motion for a resolution

Prcsident. - I have received from Mr Amadei, Lord
Bessborough, Mr Ellis, Mr Johnston, Mrs Kellett-
Bowman, Mr Noi, Mr Normanton, Mr Ripamonti
Lord St. Oswald, Mr Scott-Hopkins, Mr Spicer and Mr
Zagn 

^ 
motion for a resolution on the use of Commu-

nity funds in the Friuli region (Doc. 369176).

Pursuant to Rule 14 of the Rules of Procedure, a'
request has been made for this motion for a resolution
to be dealt with by urgent procedure.

I shall consult Parliament on the adoption of urgent.
procedure at the end of this sitting, but I should like'
to point out that, if urgent procedure is adopted, this
item cannot be debated until the budget debate is
finished.

4. Gcncral Budgct of tbe European Communities for
I 977

(Rcsunption of tbe debate)

President. - !7e shall now resume the budget
debate.

I call Mr Broeksz.

Mr Broeksz. - (NL) Mr President, let me begin by
associating myself with the remarks which Mr
Deschamps has just made on behalf of the Commitrce
on Development and Cooperation. I am also very
grateful for the way in which the Committee on
Budgets has reacted to our committee's proposals.
There is one point however on which I am very disap-
pointed with their reaction. To my mind, they have

not quite understood what is at stake here. I am refer-
ring to Anrendment No 43 concerning the list of
posts. Quite honestly I cannot see any reason for Padi. .

ament not accepting this amendment. To begin with,
it does not cost any money. But also I cannot under-
stand how people imagine Mr Cheysson will be able
to carry out the [om6 Association Agreement without
it. !7e adopted that policy almost unaimously. It is a'
very important policy. Originally there were 46 coun-
tries involved but we now knotl that this number is to
be increased. Do people really believe that the
Commissioner in Brussels is going to be able to keep
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in touch with 45 countries without sufficicnt officials
based in those countries ? It seems quite impossible to
me and it is therefore undentrndable that the
Commissioner should try to settle officials in thesc
various countries with whom he can maintain.contact.
He has proposed 34 posts. I realize now that people
thoutht these were 34 extra pcts on thc Commis-
sion's establishment plan and that such addition was
not iustificd. But this idea is quite wrong. There are
no extte officials to be paid for by the Commission.

\Fhat then is the truth of the matter ? These 34
peoplc are going to be scnt to the associated deve-
loping countries. They will no longer be paid br out
of the budget we are now discussing but by the Euro-
pean Devclopment Pund. Nevenheless, thesc officials
will retain their right to their jobs here, that is to say
that they have a preferential claim. They .re not
allow-ed to say at any given moment 'I am coming
back', because somebody there in Brussels will have
taken over their plece. They witl not bc able to rctum
iust like that. But what rights do they have then ?

They hcve the right, as soon as there is a vacancy in
Bnrsels, to be put belk in their old iobs. But onty
when there is a vacancy. I am sorry that Lord Bruce is
not prcscnt and that the chairman of the Committee
on Budgets is also not present bccause one has the
impression that they were opposing this. They were
saying - or so it seemed to me - that there were
going to be anothcr 34 officials. This idea is quite
false. There are no extre officials. The 3f people to be
employed are paid by the European Dwelopmcnt
Fund and these people can only rctum here when
there are vacancies and not a single day sooner. There
are no extre officials involved. There has been a misun-
dersanding in the Committee on Budges and
beceusc of this thcy rriectcd this:propoaal which in
fact hrs no financial efhcts whatever. I regret this very
much and l.hope that, if this matter is agein discusecd
in the Committee on Budgets, Amendment No 43 by
our committee will be eccepted unanimously, becaur
thcre am no risks, inrolved in it at ell.

Prcsidcrie - I should now call Lord Sr Oswald but
he-is not here. Perhaps Mr Scott-Hopkins vould like
to use the three minutes I was going to allow the final
speaker frbm his group ?

Mr Scott-Hopkins.' Mr Presideng that was being
very kind of you. Perhaps I might take up those thtee
minutes in dtalini with the question of food eid. I
had not ihtended to speak on this particular mattcr,
but it seems a shame that no one from my group
shorld have an opportunity of putting forwatd his
vials on this and I would only deal vith thet one
smdl issue.

It has always been the practice of the Community to
givc e lot of aid and if one looks at the report of the
C;ommittee on Development and Cooperrtion one
will sce thet th€ aid hrs been quite considenbly

reduced by the Council from the really nther
gcneroutl increese which was put down by the
C.ommission. If you look at whad the Council are now
proposing and add that to what the Mcmber Sates
and in particulrr my country as the biggest contrib-
utor among thc Member States are providing as direct
bilatcral food aid, you will see that there is r very targe
amornt of goods passing between thc C,ommunity
and the devcloping countries. It has always been my
fear, Sir, that what one was going to find was that we
should teer our agriculturc to too high a level of
production in ordcr to deal with the food aid which
was needed in the developing countries. I heve always
firmly believcd that it was not necessarity food -either protein, or carbohydrate or whatever - that
was really vanted by the developing countries, it was
in point of fact the know-how on growing it thcm-
selves when .they could, the expertise and the sceds
and the machinery and so on. This is more important,
in my view, than the actual food itself. Obviously, one
has to have a bank and this is the nev Commission
proposal in the agricultural sector: thcre should, in
fact, be a banlr of food within the Community stoled
so that one cen use it as far as food aid is concerned. I
regret that the Council has deemed it fit end pmpcr
to cut the level which was put forvard.

There are many other matten, Sir, which I am sure
Lord Reay or Lord St Oswald, if they had bcen here,
would have wished to raise, but I thought I had better
put my group's view on this particular, rather narrcq
point.

(Applause)

Pttcidcnt. - i call Mr Brinkhorst.

Mr Brinkhottt, Prcsident-in-0fficc. - (NL) I should
likc to say a word about some questions and rcmarks
which have bcen made. In line with Mr Albers'
reqpest, I throught it wise not to read from a preparcd
tert because I bclieve this a political discussion of the
political facaors on which the 1977 Bwopan budget
is based.

Atl the grcups which have spoken here to&y have
expressed a general complaint or general criticism
that the European budget in no way represpnts en
instrument for griding and steering European policy.
Over four years I have had sufficient experience of
discussions on the budget in the Council of Pinance
Ministers and I can say nothing else except that what
you sey is in correct. I should edd thet in recent years
and certainly last year, the Council has been more
open on this point. The Council has now realized that
there is a lack of a budgetary insirument as a determi-
nant of Community policy in the way in which the
groups mean. I would like to remind Parliament that
the meeting of the Finance Ministers and the Minis-
ters of Foreign Affairs of 5-5 April of this year made
quitc considerable progress in this direction.
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A number of speakers made another complaint that
the Community does not have sufficient structural
policy with regard to the Community regional policy,
the European social policy and the agricultunl policy.
As President of the Council, I can well understand
this criticism, but it is only partially iustified. In the
first place I would like to point out that the EEC
Treaty does not make any provision for Community
policies in the way the various spcakers envisage vith
regard to regional policy and social policy. !7e may
deplore this and I do deplore it in common with thc
general rapporteur and with several speakers who have
given their opinions on the subiect. Nevertheless all I
can do is point to the facts of the matter.

There is perhaps .n even more important question.
Vhat is the reason for the Community's hilure to
meke much progress on structunl policy ? I have
already explained this in my reply to onl questions in
July and Septembcr. It is connected with the much
morc fundamental problem, namely the lack of a
moc(Feconomic and monetary policy to sct our
economies on a convergent path. There is a good
English proverb which sums it up: 'One cennot have
one's cake and eat it'. I do not know how this proverb
is translated in other Community langr.rages. In
Groningen they say: 'One cannot blow on one's
porridge and keep it in one's mouth'. I shall try to put
this in a different way. One cannot on the one hand
develop a Community structural policy if on the other
onc does not know how to introduce that disciplinc
into the Community which is necded in order to
achicve common forms of policy. I am stnrck by the
fact that the goups and Members of Parliament who
are mo8t concerned by the need to achieve a common
regional policy and a common social policy rnd to
extend policy in various ar€as, are often those who rre
most shy about Community discipline, the develop-
ment of a Community macrc-oconomic policy and in
short strenghthening the Community. As President of
the Council I am the last one to rcproach them for it.
I am just making en obicctive comment, but I bclicve
that it is of importence that this should be brought
home to Membcrs. as long as we do not havr a rcal
coordinated Community mecro-cconomic end mone-
tary policy, I am for erampte thinking here of mone-
tary discipline, you, the Perliament, cannot expect the
Council to allow the European budget to rise above
0.6 o/o of the gross national product as rightly
proposed by the generel rapporteur. As long as you
have no coordinated Community macro-economic
policy, you cannot expect the budget to go above the
2o/o of. governmcnt erpcnditure. These thingp are
indissolubly linked and I find that when I have the
task es President of the C,ouncil of doing some plain
speaking, since you are e political body and the
Council is elso a political body, you understand our
political statemcnts just as I understand yours.

Thus, in my opinion, it is only on the basis of real
progress in coordinating economic and monetary

policy that it will be possible to make much progress
in other areas. But I do not intend o leave the matter-
in such general terms es this. This so-callcd eusterity
b."!ry does contain signs of a ccrtain devclopment in 

1this direction.

Mrs Kellctt-Bowman has said that the Council delibc-
rately fixes credits at a loq, level in the expectation
that the Buropean Parliament will usc its margin for
manoeuyrc to the full. Things are not really this bad.
As President of the Council of Ministers of Finance I
can vouch that when we drcw up the dnft budget on
22 July there was serious discussion of thc politicd,
options, again within the limits which I have just indi- .

cated. I would also like to state quite clcady thrt thc
measurcs to combat unemployment smongst young
people were looked upon as a serious, a fundamental,
indeed an essential point both in the pint meeting of
the Ministers of Foreign Affairs and Finance and the
Council of Ministers of Pinance of 22 July. This
implies a serious political commitment but of coursc I
agree wholeheartedly with Mn Kellett-Bowman thrt ,

this is not sufficient. Of course it is insufficient r

because the lack of a macro-economic policy means
that thc responsibility for sectoral policy with. regarrd
to unemployment in meny regu& remains with the.
national governmcnts. That is the truth of the matter. -

Mr Deschamps has rightly stressqd the necd for a
solid devclopment policy. Of course, the Council, by
adopting o figure of 30 million ua. in thc last dnft
budgpt shich was scnt to your Parliament by way of a "

letter of amendnreng hes giv.cn signs of a politicel !

awar€ncss of thc need for a system of priorities. I do
not wish just to make a mca ailpa, Despite the appear-
ances of rcticcncc which this budget betrays - I said I

that clearly in mid{eptember when I presented thc i

budget to you 
- 

it does mark out cerain specific ,

priorities.

I listened vith appreciation to Mr Bersani's ,p*t on I
the stimulating role which the European Parliament "

ought to play in a number of areas. Mr Bcrsrni seid .

that sincelhe Crcuncil has the responsibility for aking I

decitions, the European Parliament must play a stimu-
lating role to encourege ccrtsin aitivities. Mr Sprin- 

.

gonrm then spoke rbout the C;ouncil's negligence '

with regard to JET. Vell, I should likc to takc up the
gtuntleL I sce that the European Parliament h*r ;
adopted a resolution calling for the, specdy implemen- ,

tation of the Joint Europcan Torus proiect but it 
1

fighc shy of the choice which has to be made to gct ,

thc JET off thc ground. This morning I said thrt the ,

Presidcnt-in-Office of the Council would try to grride .

thingp towerds a satisfactory conclusion on t8 r
November. Iadies and gentlemen, Memben of this ,

Parliamcnt, do your duty as well and accept your
responsibility. It is all too easy to sey that the Council
is negligent. You rre youselves a political body, you I

have a stimuleting role. I would therefore like to hear I
Parliement state its preferencc on the JET problem.
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This is all part of the political dialogue. I am not
beating about the bush but you must bear your own
rcsponsibilities. It is not enough to exhort the Council
to teke action without commiting yourselves.

I now come to a number of particular questions and
amendments. It shall not go into all the deails. The
President of the Council will also try to observe the
necessary discipline.

Mr Schuiit's amendment aims at raising the credits for
expenditure to prepare for direct elections from
400 000 ue. to I 000 000 ua. I have already had the
opportunity to explain in general terms to your
Committee on Budges that dccisions of this kind, in
the C,ouncil's opinion, come under the consultation
procedure betseen Council and Parliament and there-
fore belong to the collective responsibility of the
budgetery euthority. But I would like to add that in
my opinion it is obvious that in I matter which affects
your Perliament and the future of your institution so
much the increase of 600 000 u.a. must depend to a

considerable extent on the European Prrliament's own

iudgment. That is all I would like to say about this
amendment at this time.

Mr Schuijt, Mr Broeksz and Mr Bangemann have
spoken about expenditure on cultural activities. I
would like to tell the Honourable Memben that here
is one minister who is always happy to lend an ear to
their opinions on the need to cary out a cultural
policy in the Community. Contrary to what some
Marxists think, it is not true that political cohesion in
the Community is exclusively determined by the
economic infrastructure. I am of the opinion that
there rcally is a cultural unity within the Community
which must bc brought to the fore. Initially this unity
should be expresscd in areas where there is some
certain point of contact with the Community Treaty. I
therefore look with great intcrest in the first instance
to the Commission. As long as there are no guide-
lincs, indicstions or proposals from the Commission,
the Council cannot take any decisions on the matter. I
would like to add that as soon alr the Commission
qubmits a proposal, the presidency of the Council will
try to specd up the decision-making progress. And I
would like to make one more observation on this:
before we make a start on this ncw area of cultural
cooperation, we ought to make sure that we do not
duplicate the activities of other international organiza-
tions. There wes talk here of the desirability of, for
example, coopcration on consumer protection. Vell I
believe that broader Europeari organizations, for
example the Council of Burope, are doing good and
import mt work ; I think that it is important that the
Europern Parliament should be aware of this aspect of
the problem.

Just one sord about Lord Bessborough's amendment
regarding information. As you know, the Council has
set aside expenditure for information in a number of
specific areas. lprd Bessborough, in his amendment,
is trying now to further enlarge this area of informa-

tion. I belicve that we ought to be someryhat reticcnt
at this stage, because the programmes for which the
Council has set aside expenditure have not yet been
put into actual effect. And this meanq I think, that we
should asscss existing prcgrammes before moving on
to a second phase.

I have a couple of general remarks to make about Mr
Springorum's speech in which he spoke of the
absence of expenditure specifically for energy policy.
This is a good example of what I wrs saying at the
bcginning of my speech, namely thet the European
budget is only a slight reflection of real political
vision. I understand that this is frustrating for any
parliament worthy of the name and in any case it is
an undesirable situation. \Pe ought to tackle this
problem at the root, ic. a lack of a real common
energy policy.You know that the present presidency
has tried to glve another boost to that partictlarly
important area on which e start wes made three years
ago after something like 15 years of neglect Mr
Lubbers, the Minister of Economic Affairs, last week
presided over a meeting of thc Council of Ministers of
Energy end it seems that, in the various areas which
Mr Springorum has mentioned, real Community
action is not yet possible. In this sitr,ration the budgct
cannot do much in the wey of setting guidelincs or
initiating policy. These decisions have to be taken at a
political level. I would ask the Honourable Mcmber to
look at the Council's explanatory statemcnt. He will
then surcly understand that at this sage any increosc
in these appropriations has to be considered in the
context of other parties.

I have already spoken about JET but here I would like
to make anothcr remark concerning the Dragon
proiect which Mr Bangemann and Mr Hougrdy
mentioned. Parliament intends, in its Amendment No
78 to restore the provisions of thc Commission's preli-
minary draft and rc-enter fivc posts which the Council
has deleted. The fact is that with the end of the
Dragon proiect these posts have ceased to exist. Thc
end of the Dragon p,roiect means that it is no longer
possible to retain them.

I have already sgted in genprel terms thet a pnctical
social policy is in every way desirable but thet it is
also of necessity limited in its scope - precisely
becruse there is still no real convergence in economic
policy. I should like to remind Mr Ven der Gun and
othcrs who have spoken on this subiect that the
amount at issue is 40 million u-a. The Commission
had entered 100 million ua. and the Council has
made available 60 million ua. I am of course alking
about the commitment appropriations. This represents
considerable prcgress in comparison with 1976
because all the paym5nt appropriations have been
approved in addition to the commitment appropria-
tions and here I am referring to the 175 million ua.
requested by the Commission. These are not spectac-
ular differences, certainly if one bears in mind the
total volume of the budget we are considering.
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Mr Bangemann also mentioned an appropriation of
250 000 u-a. for the preparation of young people for
their vorking career. This is closcly linked with the
problem of unemploymcnt emont young pcople
ryhich we discussed when hst yerr I attended, as thc
Gpresentative of the Netherlands Govcrnment the
first meeting of the Council of thc Ministers of Educe-
tion. I then,rcelized that the Council ls very much
aware of the cohncction betwecn the training of
young people and the opportunitia opch to them for
their first iob. At that dme the Council clearly pointed
out the doirebility of cntbling yorng peoplc to
impmve thcir training so that they could readily firtd
employment. The Council of Ministers of Educetion
will mect again on 29 Novembcr. t vcry much hope
that on this occasion it will bG pGible to lry down a

definititr progrrmme such as I hrve iust described to
you. It scems to mc thot it ought to be possible, if a

positirrc decision on the mattcr is taken, to incorporate
an appropriation in the budget lot 1977. But this is of
course dependent on the formd decision of the
C,ouncil of Ministers of Education on 29 Novcmbcr.
As far as I am concenltrl, Hoior$lc Membcs may
consider this to bc -y own anhortrtion to thc
Council.

Mr Fletcher and Mr Johnrton have *ggcstcd that thc
Community open up en office in Nothern lreland. I
am ghd to see thrt Mr Cheyrson heJ retumed from
the other side and I shrll gledly drar his attcntion to
this suggestion. The Council can of cousc only ake r
decision if thc Commircion makes r propooal on this
subject.

And noq, to the egricdtunl policy qn which weril
Memben have tpolcn. I hlc already rrid something
Sout this in my first,rpccch this moming. I believe
thrti Parliament and. C.ouncil are united in thinking
that the tranastic incrnrse ia. thc monctary compcnm-
tory .mounts is in itsclf. a bad thing because these
amounts are incrersingly thrertenirtg to undermine
the agricultural poli.y rs such. I hevc nothing further
to s.y on this subiea- At.thc morent the nine Minis-
ters of Agriculture rnd the Finance Ministen rre
discussing this matter in thc building over the way.
Ve cll hopc that it wiH bc'poceiblc $ *rrt improving
this situation. I world lilt to sry iurt onc thing morc.
Mr Scott-Hopkins has sdd that thc't0ommunity is
dragging its heels,.if I heerd him corrtctly, with regard
to using up thc Mansholt r?serve, thc rppropriations
which were set aside forthe Guidence Section of the
agricultural fund. Mr leban made similar remarks. At
this stage of our dcbstc I can do nothing more than
take note of these comments. I promise that I shall
broach the mattcr with,'the Commissioner and with
the members of gwemmcnt concerned. I understand
your concem. You' are in fact concerned with a

spccific area in which rcsources are available for a

structural policy. And your reaction is: let these
resources h uc"d to sct up a real structunl policy in
this area. To quote a famous general, Je vous ai
compris'.

Mr Deschamps mrde a number of intercsting rcmarks
on the Community's development aid. I heve alrcedy
said that the Council is becoming slightly morc ay.rr
of the need for a real general devetopment pollcy. I
shdl not comment further here on the 30 million ua.
with which this development policy is to be canicd
out nor on the amendment by the C,ommiBec on
Development and Cooperation which would like 40
million u.a. set asidc. Just one world about commit-
mcnt apprcprirtions. During the meeting of the
Committee on Budgcs I noted that there was a desire
for e spccific emount of commitment approprietions
to be entcred so that this would be seen as an indicr-
tion that the Council is really working on a develop
ment policy for the long term.

I have to tell you that such action, hosever under-
standable this desirc is, does not sGem to me to be
very scnsible. Vhat in hct is at stake here ? Thc
Council concemed vith dcvelopment policy is consid-
ering practical measures lor the longer term and thcsc
sill b€ presented to Parlioment for the 1978 budgct
The development policy for the longer term will then
have to be filled out by means o[ commitment epprc-
priations. But we have not quite reached that point yct
because the Council still has to fill in thc deails of
the development aid to non-associated countricc at its
meeting of 8 November and probably over a short
time after that. To enter a commitment appropriation
at this stage, bcfore the actual decisidn has bccn teken
by the Council, does not secmto be a scnsiblc thing
to do. A development policy'is something whith has
to be built up from the roots and I have doubts about
translating this into budgetary terms as now popoocd
by the European Partiament.

Another sord about food aid. The President oI thc
Council is very much rvrre of the food aid pmblom.
He alrc undcrstands very well the Commissiur's posi-
tion and has every estecm for the unrernitting efforts
of C,ommissioner Chsysson. Neverthehss,.I think thc
Council's position rrquires further exphnation. It is
certainly not true in my opinioq thrt thc C,ouncil is
completely at fault on this point. One rnry deplore
the fact that the Council has not been abh to do
more, but if people arc trying ,to sugtest thct the
Council is totally inactive, this is going too.hr. As for
the quantity of food aid, the Council intends to
provide the same in 1977 as in 1976, with one exccp
tion: milk powder. I want to stat€ the figurer once
again so that Parliament can form a correct picture. In
1976 the smount of grain provided was 6{3 5fi)
tonnes. ln 1977 there will be an incnrase of ,almct
80000 tonnes to 720 S00,tonnes. I agree that this is
not as much as the Commission proposed but oncc
again one has to understend the Council's position.
The figurcs for butter, oil and sugar have remairred
pretty much the seme. Only food aid in the form of
mitk powder has gone down from 1500fr) torines to
I 05 000 tonn6. Perliament should howewl rrmember
thrt in 1976 provision su made for a special ttarishr
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of 55 000 tonnes. I should like to deal with two more
subiects on which Mr Cheysson has already spoken,
namely the budgetization of the Development Fund
and the European unit of account. Both subiects are of
great political importance to the Community. They
also give Parliament a certain insight into the extemal
obligations of the European Community. The
Commission has separated its proposal on the Euro-
pean unit of account from the proposal for a general
reorganization of the Financial Regulation. At present
the Council is discussing the proposal to introduce
the European unit of account as from I January. The
impression which I gained from the Council meeting
of l8ll9 October is that there is a greet dcgree of
agreement between the members of the Council on
the introduction of this unit of account as from I
January 1978. The Netherlands presidency of the
Council is making attempts to have the matter settled
at one of the next meetings of the Council of Minis-
ters of Economic Affairs and Finance on 8 and 22
November respectively. This will be an important step
for all of us since it represents a further stage in the
development of the Community.

Turning to the budgetization of the European Deve-
lopment Fund on which Mr Deschamp has spoken, I
would like to say this. In Article 962 of. the budget
under which this subfect comes, the Council has not
entered the appropriation because no statement has
yet been made on the budgetization of the financial
protocols. The Council is discussing this subject at the
moment. It seems to me that it ought to be possible
to devise an arrangement this year whereby in 1978
we not only introduce the European unit of account
but also settle this question of the budgetization of the
Development Fund. This is why at the moment the
Council is unable to announce that we can introduce
the budgetization by 1977.

Mr President, I am aware that I have not given a full
answer to the observations which have been made
here today. I have done my best to point out the
opportunities and limitations of the Community's
activities. I believe that in the present stage of the
European Communiry one would be doing Europe a

geat disservice by not pointing out the realities of the
situation. I7e can want a lot and express our expecta-
tions of what the Council should do. We can however
also take the position that the Institutions, in view of
the difficulties which we face, should first try together
to maintain what has already been achieved so as then
to prepare the basis for the future. That is a responsi-
bility which rests on the Council and the Commission
and your institution. The present President of the
Council has been completely frank with Parliament
because he considers it important that we should have
a real detailed consultation on the budget. I shall in
the weeks to come make known my thoughts on how
the final round of the consultation procedure between
the Council and Parliament may be improved.

Pncsidcrrt - I call Mr l-ange.

Mr Longe, cbairman of tbc Committce on Budgets,

- (D) Mr President-in-Office of the Council, permit
me to make one practical observation. You have
refened to Parliament's responsibility in a matter that
we discussed already yesterday, namely, the matter of
the JET proiect. I do not for a moment believe, of
counre, that in making this reference to Parliament
the C,ouncil, which after all is still the legislative body
in accordance with the Treaties, is trying to evade its
responsibilities. But I would interpret the remarks you
yourself made earlier on the question of siting the
JET project as an invitation to Parliamcnt to involve
itsclf more deeply than heretofore in legislative and
other decisions of the Council, or to put it more aptly,
to coop€rate more closely in the making of these deci-
sions. Of course, the next question is how the Council
would react if we were to avail ourselves of this invita-
tion. This will give us a chance to measule the extent
of the Council's sincerity and goodwill in this mattcr.
I felt I should make this plain blunt obsewarion,
having already expressed myself in more or less the
same tenns yesterday when speaking on the spccific
problem of the JET proiect.

(Applause)

President. - Ladies and gentlemen, it is not
customary for the chair to comment on whet has been
said during a debate, but I should like to address two
remarks to the President-in-Office of the Council.

In the first place, if I undentood you correctly and
subject to possible shades of meaning in the simul-
taneous inteqpretation, which we can usually trusg you
said that our budget did not fully reflect the major
political options,'and I would not disagree with you.
But you also said that we had no macro-economic
policy and that we would only begin to achieve that
when we had about 2o/o of the Community's budge-
tary resources. That was what you said wasn't it ?

Mr Brinkhorst, Prcsident-in-Officc of the Coancil.

- (N) I said that we do not have a real macro-
economic policy, that so far we do not have a real
coordinated economic and monetary policy and that
consequently one cannot exp€ct that in important
sectors such as regional policy or social policy, we can
go ahead with vigorous measurcs. I stressed once again
that a budget which does not even emount to 2o/o ot
the total government expenditure of our Member
States can hardly exert any real influence. That is what
I was trying to indicate.

President. - Thank you for that information. I am
glad I asked. I would simply like to say that perhaps
we could achieve that 2o/o if the proposals on the
basis of assessment of VAT at present with the
Couricil were soon passed. ',ttre Ualt is not in our
court.
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Secondly, I should like o say that I told Parliement
that I knew it wrs impossible for you to be pre*nt
ycsterday moming and was rware of your commit-
mcnts. You cannot be in two places at once but if you
sre not preseng thc Council is not prescnt. On the
othcr hrnd, even if a fcw Mcmbc$ sre not pres€nt in
thc Asscmbly, it is alwayr able to hold dcbates and to
vote. Thrt places you under eri' obligation which I
fully undcrstand but which the Council must think
about.

Having said thet, I should lihe to thenk you for
having rcplied so fully to the vorious speekers and for
your gcneral' attitudc toserds your dutics as regrrrds

Parlirment's working needq in particular what you
cell your opcn-minded anitudc vhich, I am sure, will
work to our bcncfit in the forthcoming consultations.

5. Dccision on argcnE in nspcct of tbc motion fur a
rcsolurion on aid to Fiali

Pnesidcnt. - I nov consult Parliament on the edop
tion of urgent procedure for the motion for a rrsolu-
tion on the usc of Community funds in the Friuli
region (Doc. 3691761.

Are thcre any obiections ?

The adoption of urgent procedure is agrced.

I propoec to include this item in tomorrow's agenda
end, if the budget debate finishes before midday, the
debete on the motion for a resolution on aid to Friuli
will bc the last item in the moming, but if the budget

debate lasts beyond midday, this dcbote sill come
after the budget votc.

Are there any obiections ?

Thet is agreed.

6. Agenda for next sitting

Prcridcna - The next sitting will bc held tomonow,
27 Octobcr 1976, utith the following agenda:

ll a.m

- Prcccdure withort report

- C.onclusion of the budga debete

- Pocibly, motion for a lcsolution on Friuli

3 P.m

- Vote on the mgtion for e ttsolution conained in thc
Flerch report on the cstimetcr of Pdirmcnt fot l9T7

- Votc on the motion for r rcsolution contrincd in thc
Plesch report on Scctions II rnd tV of the dnft
genenl budgct o[ the Communities lor 197

- Votc on thc drrft gencnl budgct of the Communiticr
lor l9T7 and on the motion for r rerolution
conteincd in thc Bruce rcport

- Poocibly, motion for r rcrolution on Friuli

- Votc on thc motionc for rc3olutioni containcd in thc
Hrmilton rnd Mrrtcns Gports on thc amcndmcnt oI
Perlirmcnt's Ruler of Procedure.

The sitting is closed.

(Ibc sitting was closed at 5.21 p.m)
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IN THE CHAIR: MR SCOTT.HOPKINS

Yh,e-prcsidcnt

(Tbc sitting unt opcncd at 11 ann)

Prcsidcnt. - The sitting is open.

l. Approul of tln minutcs

Prcsidcnt - The minutes of procecdingp of yestcr-
dey's sitting have been distribured.

Are there eny commcnts ?

The minutes of procccdinp are rpprorcd.

2. Dommcnts nccitcd

PaecidcnL - I have received thc following docu-
mcnts:

(e) from the Council, requests for an opinion on:

- thc propocds from thc Commision of thc Buropcrn
Communities to the Council br:

78
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I. a regulation on . co-rciponsibility lcry rnd
mcrsurci for expanding marleb in the mill end
milk-prcducts scctor

II. e reguletion tcmponrily suspending certein
nationd and Community .ids in the milk rnd
milk-producB scctor

III. a regulation conccming a charge on certein oil
and ho

lV. r dccirioa ccning up a Community rction for thc
endicrtion oI bruccllosie, tubcrculosis rnd
lcucooer in bovincs

(w.3anq
This document hes been referred to the Committce
on Agriculure es the committce rcsponsiblc end to
the Committee on Budgets for an opinion;

- the propocd hom the C.ommission of the Europcrn
C;ommuniticc to thc C;ouncil lor a rcgulation of thc
totd or pertid aurpcnsion of Common Ctutoms
Trriff dutico on ccrtrin egricultunl products origi-
neting in Tu.rley (9nl (W,.355nq.

This documcnt he! bccn rcfcmed o the Committee
on Brtcmel Economic Relations as thc comittee
rccponsiblc and to thc C,ommittec on Agriculhue for
an opinion;

- thc proposel from thc C.ommirsion of the Buropan
C,ommunitics to thc C.ouncil for r directive rmcnding
thc Dircctivc oI 15 Merch 1976 on mutugl .ssist nce
for the recovery of cleims rerulting from opcntions
forming port of the syrtcm oI financing the Buropeen
Agricultunl Guidmce end Guanntce Fun4 and oI
rgricrltunl lcries rnd cultoms duties (Doc. 36617q.

This document has bccn refcrred to the Committee
on Budgets as thc commicee responsible and to the
C;ommittee on Agriculture for en opinion;

- the propoeel from the C.ommission of the Buropeen
C,ommuniticc to the C.ouncil for a rcgrlrtion 6tr-
blfuhing r Buropcen rgcncy for tndc coopcrrtion
with the dcvcloping countrics (W.367ru1.

This document has bccn referred to the Committee
on Development end Coopemtion as the commitree
responsiblc and to the Committee on Budges for an
opinion;

- the propocd from the Commiction of the Europcan
C,ommuniticc to thc C,ouncil for a regulation estr-
blishing a Community systcm Ior the consctrrtion
and managcment of lirhcry rcsourccs (W. Snnq

This document hes bcen rcfcrred to the Committee
on Agriculture as the committee responsible and the
Legal Alfairs C;ommittee for is opinion.

(b) from the committees, the following reports:

- icport by Mr de Bmglie, on beholf of thc Committcc
on Economic end Moaetrry Affairs, on the prcpood
Irom the Commission of the European C,ommunities
to the Council for r dircctiw conceming mutud rssis-
tance by the competent ruthoritics of thc Mcmbcr
States in the field of direct taxation (D*. 37217Q;

- rcport by Mr Ligios, on bchalf of the Comminee on
Agriculture, on thc proposels of the Commission oI
the European Communities to the Council for:

I. e regutrtion emending Rcgrlation (BBQ No
601176 lqing dovn epecid mcrur?E in porticulrr
lor thc detcrminrtion of thc offers of olivc oil on
the world mutet

II. A rcgrhtion mcnding Regrletion (BEQ No
602176 lrying dorn spccid me.surGs, in perticulrr
Ior thc dctcmrinrtion of the offerc of olirc oil on
thc Greek mrrket

(Dor,.37al7Q;

- rcport by Lod Bcthcll, on bchdl of the C.ommitcc
on the Environmeng Public Hcdth end Conrumer
Protcction, r rccond rcport on the propoeal from the
C.ommi$ion of thc Buropcrn Communitie to thc
Council for a dircctive on the dumping of rrrtcr rt
rco (Doc. 375nq

3. Tcxts of Tnatia forutardcd by tbe Concil

Pr,csidcna - I hrye received fiom the C;ouncil o

ccrtified tnr€ copy of the ageement in the form of rn
exchange of leners omending Protocol No 6 to the
egrcemcnt bctvccn the European Bconomic Commu-
nities and the Republic of lceland.

This document will be placed in thc archives of thc
European Parliament.

4. hradurc utitbott ttport

President. - On Monday, 25 October 1976, the
Chair announced that the procedure without report
pursuant to Rule 274 ol the Rules of Procedure had
been proposed in respect of

- thc propoed ftom the Commission of the Buropcrn
Communitics io the Council fur r regrletion
rmcnding the Crcmmunity t dfl quotrs opencd for
1976 by Rcgphtion (EBQ Noc 2956175,2957175 nd
2958175 for thc importrtion of certein vince origi-
neting in Porugrl (Doc. 310/7Q;

- thc propocdr ftom the C.ommision oI the Buropcrn
Crcmmunitics o thc Council for:

- r reguletion opcning allocrting md prwiding lor
the edministntion oI r Community trriff quotr
for Jerez rinco hlling within subheediag er ZL05
of'the Common Customs Terif[ originrting in
Spcin (1977);

- r rcgrlation opcning dloceting end prwiding for
thc rdministntion of o C.ommunity trriff quotr
for Mdegp wines hlling vithin srbhading cx
ZL05 oI thc C.ommon Gusoms Tuiff orfinrting
in Spein $9n);

- e rcgulrtion opcning, dlocrting rnd prcviding for
the odministntion of r Community trriff quotr
for rincc from Jumill., Prioreto, Rioje rnd Vdde-
pcnrs hlling sithin subheading cr ZL05 of thc
Common Customs Tariff, origineting in Spoin

lte74
(Doc.3ll/7O.
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As no Member hrs asled. o epcel rnd no amcnd-
menE hovc bcen teblcd to thcm, I declare thecc pmpo-
sals epproved by Perlirmcnt punu.nt o prng8ph.6
of thic. rulc.

rqycnuc, Vol {, crpendihrrt, Vol. 7 crplenrtory Etrtcmcnt

-.nivcd in dl langurgo only on 25 October, thc &y of
thc mccting oI thc C.ommimcc on &rdtctt. Purthermorc,
it inclu&s itcms vhich go coruidcnbty bcyond rppropri-
etions lor the Guenntce Scction of thc EAGGF.
Howcver, in ordcr not o, icropordizc thc new err.nte-
mcnts covcring thc budgfhry celcndrr rnd in order to
dcmonstrrtc our goodwill torrrds the C.ouncil, it woc
egreed o ake this lcttcr of rmendmcnt into eccount,
dcspitc dl the inconveniencc ceuscd, eind to cnablc
Council io cramine the cornpletc rmendcd budget when

. it rcceiw.s it hom Prrliemcat ncxt wccl.

As rcgudr thc chrngc in rgriculturc approprirtions,
Titlcs 6 end 7, thp cpmmiftee .FGd to the rcduction
propoocd hr spccific .griculhrnl cxpcndinrrc. This
coniorms rith the commitsee'r gcnenl rpproech to
BAGGP eppropri*ionq vhich ic to lcrrc dl unouche4
rcmcmbcring thet Puirment hrr qo red pover to chrnge
rppoprleEons in this scctor rnd, thcrcfore dcclinec
rcoponsibility hr it

As regerdr MCA crpcnCgu,c, the commince .cccptd
thc chengcr mde by meenr of the lettcr of rmendmcnt,
rhilst rccdling thet it hrd upportcd rmcndmenr lor
thc tranrfer of dl MCA'c o Tidc 4 in thc iniercsts of
budgct trrnsprlency.

In so doiB Mr Pr,eridcnt, I orght to emphrsize that
the stcp whkh thc Gommittcc on Budtcr. took wcre
in the intcrcrrr prrely of budgetrry tmnrprrcncy rnd
do not rcflcct . vicv within the .Commicee on
Bodggo irclf .coaccming thc eerly tcrmin.tion or
phasing out of MGA's.

These are m.ttcts which it still rcmeins within thc
compctencc of' hrliament to discuss and to
dcterrninc. Thc committce notcd the trrnsfer of appro-
prietions br aid to bee-kccper associitions end- after
ccrtoin rescrvetions hrd bcen crpressc4 did not reiect
this proposd. As regerds food aid and the rwision of
approprietioos in vicr of new world priceg thc
committcc.,recellcd thet it had supportcd the proposed
modificetions mrdc by the Commirce on Deielop-
mcnt and Cooper4ion which sought to incrcesc food
aid in linc with the C,ommicsion's proposrls. Vith
rcgard to finrncirl coopention with non-associated
dcvcloping countrics, thc committoc obscrved thet it
hrd elreody qgleed to Council's proposd for entering
30 million u.a in Chaptcr lfi) tot 1977, end thet it
hrd supportcd rn amendmcnt from the rapporteur
creating commitment appropriations for 1978 and
1979. \\e committce epprovcd thc C.ouncil's propo-
sels thet the Community budget should covcr the
guarsntce for loans to bc gnnad to Yugoolavio by thc
Eutopean Investment Ben\ which conformed to the
committee's gcnenl approech to budgetization.

As regards the crcation of eomc 128 poes in the
Commissioni steff plan, prcpoccd by thc letter of
amendment, the commicec hed thc opportunity of
considering Drrft Araendment 155, which sought to
reinstate this conversioq, despite C.ouncil's intention
to submit this particular file to thc group worting on
staff regrlotions. The committee geve a negativc
opinion on this amendmcnl The remeining points

5. Vcnficalion of cndentiak

Pneddcaa - At yesardayi meeting the Burteu rreri-
fied the credentids of thc ncr ltslim delegation,
whosc rppointmcnt by the Scnatc end thc Ctrambcr
of Deputies of thc ltrlien Republic wer announced by
the hesidcnt on 15 Octobcr 1976. The Burcau drc
vcrified thc cr*ntids of land Murrey of Gnveccn4
whocc appointment by thc House of lords wss
announced on 25 Octobcr.

Purnnnt o Rulc 3 (l) of thc Rulce of Proccdure, the
Burcru he! mrde zutr thrt the* appointmens
comply vith thc ptovisions of the Treaties. It thcrc-
forc esb the House to ntify thcsc rppointmcntl.
Art thcre my obioctions ?

Thesc rppointmcnts rre ratificd.

6. Gcaeral Bdga of tbc hnopcan Communitities
for 1977: Concluion

Prcaidcnt - Thc next itcm ic thc,rcumptiorr of thc
budget dcbetc.

I call Lord Bruce of Doningon.

Iard Bnrce rit Doningoa; Garcral Rappottatr,-
Mr hcsilent, befole summing up the dcbatc, I will
deal formdly with thc pocition crtatcd by the submir
sion of thc lcttcr of 'arrcndmcnt rcceived from thc
Council vhich sas dirusscd by the Committec on
Budgcts et iB mccting lest night l{re discussion; Mr
hesident, commenccd rt about 1030 in the ewrring.
I fotrnd mysclf in thc position, where it wes not
pooriblc brme is r.pporEur o be rble to edvisc the
Commirce on &rdgets rs to whrt action it should
ahe in rcletion to this lettcr of amendment. The
English tcrt only.rnivcd on my desk in thc courrc,of
thc aftcmoon in thc middle of thc dcbate, rnd I there-
forc had no timc to give it my orn considention. I
hope thc Housc sill bcrr with me whcn I say that I
d*rys decline to make s rGcommcndation to thc
Committcc on Budgets unlcsc I mysclf have had an
opporunity of snrdying thc m.rrr in deteil and in
the light of the associeted documcnp. Thc Committee
qn Budgcts thcrefore dccided thet in the intcrests of
gct4n8 all thc budgeary documents in order for
consideration by the Cnuncil n€xt wcck, it would
errive at is ovn conclusions. And thcrpfole, Mr Prcsi-
dcng with your permission I propose !o rc.d - end I
hopc it is the only occasbn vhen I ever havc to rcad
a st temcnt to thi{ House - exactly what the
Committee on Budgets decided:

The C.ommittcc on Budger notcd that the lctter oI
amendmeng which compriscd thrce volumec * Vol. I
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covcring salary wcightings and the corresponding rwi-
sions in rsvenuc estimates gave risc to no obicctions
from thc committce. Therefore, Mr President, in vicw
of the hct that the committce has epprovcd the Coun-
cil's lcttcr of amcndment, and has covered changes by
corrcsponding amendmeng the releunt figures could
bc incorponted in thc ilnft budget as amended by
Padiement

Mr Presidcnt, that concludcs my report to the Housc
erising from the lecer of amendment and I would likc
to takc this oppornrnity, if I may, of referring to tvo
documents which unhappiln despite the efficiency of
the printing depertmeng did not reach Members in
timc for them to consider the documents beforc or
during the budgct debatc. I refer pertiorlarly to Docu-
rmenr 353l76l&an IV, which shows an gllocetion of
appropriations of the rectified prcliminary drlaft
budget 1977, BAGGF Guerentcc Scction. You will
rccall thet in my latest dnft rtpo4 I did give some
further end, I hopc, constnrctive details on eractly
how crpcndinrr wrs medc undcr thc BAGGF. I
sincerely hopc that it edded to the information of
Members an4 if thcy hrve not hed the oppornrnity of
rudying it yct, I wotrld sugcct that it bt rcrd in
coniunction vith thc epproprirtc ccction of my report
I would lihc to pey r ributc to thc informetion rnd
rcscarch depertncnts of the Buropcan Parliament,
which vcr'c rcrponsiblc for drewing up this penioilrr
document undcr my dirrction.

The second docrrmcnt to which I would like to draw
Perliament's rttcntion is Documcnt 363l76lAnn. lll"
which dcscribcc in deteil the stnrchre and subctruc-
ture of thc orgrnization of the C;ommiesion.

You will rccdl Mr Presidcnt, thrt in the course of the
dcbotc I hed occrsion to rcfcr'to some aspccts of thc
$nrturG of the Commission. A documerit'hed bcen
pcpercd shwing thrt rtructurt; this document hrs
nry bcen circulatcd rnd I sould urge honounblc
Mcmbes who rrc intcrcsted in thc whole crtativc
rspcct of the Commission's affeirs to pry attcntion to
this documcnt At thc semc timc I wuld like o add
my tributc to thc C.ommittcc on Budgcts' padiamen-
tery steff for thc trcmcndous cere thrt they heve aken
in preporing therc, and indccd othcr documents,
which heve becn urcd by Parlirmcnt in the coune of
this dcbotc.

Mr Prcsideng I now tum to the summing up of thc
discussions thet hevc trtcn place over the past I 

'1dap. I would likc fint of dl to erpress my pcrsonal
thants to ell Mcmbcrs of Pediament and in particular
to members of thc C.ommicee on Budges, for the
very kindly forbcannce thcy heve shown to your
rrpportcur and for the coopcntion they heve shown
to mc pcrsondly and o thc Committee on Budgcts
throughout thc long period in which Perliament has
been discussing the proposals leid bcfore it. Mr Presi-

i

dcng sometimc we llc pronc to pry too much rtten-
tion to the qucstions thet dividc us. This indccd is
prcpcr in a democntic rsscmbly. Thcrc should be a

henh clesh of opinion not only between the politicd .

groups but dso between Prrlirmcnt and thc C,ommir
sion, rnd Parliament end thc Council. It is only by
hcdthy controversy, cometimc forcibly crprcscd
that the rcal points of politicd is6uc ore bmught ino
shaqp focus, enabling constructive dccisionr to be
made upon thcm. But heving said ttret, Mr President'I
think this deborc rnd the verious speaken who heve
teLen pert in it have prc"d that the things th* unitc
the Buropean Parliement rre far greater thm thc
things that dividc thc groupc themsclves.

Mr Presidcnt, I was very aorry that the Council did not
rcply cpecifically to e number of points dret I
vcntured to reise in my opcning eddrecs io Prdi.-
menL You will rccell, Mr President, thot I dcrotcd r
considcrable amount of my speech to cmph.dzing to
Parliemcnt, in the light of thc limitcd currcnt
resourcc of the Community, thc manifest importrncc
of thc C,ommuniry's adopting e messive and constnrc-
tive inveatment policy. I do not prcpos€ to argrc thet
casc rgein now, but I wrs a littlc disappointcd that in
the coursc of his repln the Prcsidcnt-in-Officc of thc
Council, who I am vcry plcrscd to sec is with us this
morning rcally didnt go'rcry much furthcr thrn
srying thet.obviously thcsc msttcs would receive the
considention of his colleagpes. The other thing I
found a little disappointing in the replics from thc
Presidcnt-in-Office - rnd I un&rstrnd fully his diffi-
culties - is thc hilue to grrc any constructive.rtsivrtr
to onc of the principal poins thet I ventured to mtke
to Prrliameng nameln thrt in the rerponses to Parlir-
ment ftom Council and in the documenr th.t
Council from time to time apprcvcr or issucq therc is
e singuler ebscncc of ony politicrl contenL I roulal
likc o sugtmt o thc Prcsidcnt-in0fficc thet hrlir. "

mcnt is dl rbout politics end there is rcdly no point
in Council's coming to Parliemcnt with documcntr
the erc completely emasculeted from the politicel
polnt of view, thet arc complctcly dcvoid of any polit-
icd contcnt Nowherc is thfu more rbvious thrn in thc
crplrnrory mcmoranda issued by Council in connec-
tion with certrin espccts of the budgcr

In this connection it will perhaps be propcr for me to
compliment the Commission. They .t rny ntc hrvc
mede gome endcevour to anivc rt e politicd iudgu-
ment. I sey to Cruncil thet sooner or letcr r even if
it is not at my behest end not in reply to my .rgu-
mmt - C,ouncil vill hrvc to comc off its completcly
non-politicel stlncc. Sooner or later Council will bc
forced out into the opcn, whcre it will have to mrkc
obiective political iudgements and dlow thcsc to be
testcd in the forum, not only of this Parliemcnt but
also of thc public et large, end I sinccrcly hopc that
thcy will give rttention to this.
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Mr Prcsidcng there are a number of matters on which
I sould like to orrch but time forbids. I would not
wistr to kecp the tlorEc loo long, but I would like to
conclude the remarts I am venhring to addres o
Perlirment this moming by quoting somc vcty prcg-
nrnt words that were spoken by the Presidcnt-in-Of-
fice at the conlusion of his meeting with thc
C.ommittqc on Budgets tso or thrcc &ys rgp. Hc seid
in conclusion: e Community which does not ochievc
e rrrsonable bdence bcts,ecn rich and poor is not
rorthy of that name ! Mr Prresidcnt, thooe are scnti-
ments which I am surc will rnimatc dl Mcmbcrs of
this Housc; if they do not enimete them dready they
should bc engrrven in thcir hcaru. Thcy should
drrya remcmbcr that all discussion thet ukes place

in o Prrliamcnt thet hrs not this scntiment lying vcry
clocc to its heart vill bc completely stcrile and will bc
trcetcd by thc Buropean public et lsryt as iust rnother
eremple of the menner in which Padiement conducts
itsclf, or in which they may wcll think it conducts
itself - os a trlking-shop only. Mr Presidcng I believe
in thc vigpur of this Parliemcnt, I belicvc in the
vigour of its rrgrment, I reioicc thet we cen ceny out
our ergumcnts in a democratic fechion wothy of a

grcet contineng and with thote words, Mr Pr,csidcnt, I
commend my rcport o the Housc.

(Appb*tQ

Prcridcnt - Thenk you" Lord Bnrce. I em sure thc
vholc Housc will want to congratulete you not only
on your spccch today but on the wey you have steered

the Housc thto.rgh thc intricacies of thh draft budgeu

I call Mr Lenge.

Mr lrnge, Cbairman of tbc Commitrcc on Btdgets

- (D) Mr Plcident, ladies and gentlemen, Prcsident
of thc C,ouncil, Mr Chqrsson, I do not wish to rcPcet

enything of what our colleagpe lord Bruce has ssid

about the conditions in which the Committee on
Budgcs hos had to work. I should mercly like to
point out to the Housc thet conclusions must bc
drawn from thesc unsatistrcary worting conditions.
Thet is the opinion of the Committce on Budgcts.

Ve agreed to r different timeteble for this year, but
owing to practicd difficulties we have found thet we

wrr working ogainst time irst es much with the new
timcteblc as with the timetables followed in the pasL

This lettcr of amendment ftom the Commision was

porticulerly problematic : although the original intcn-
tion was to submit it before the summer recesg it only
anivcd et the beginning of September.

Of counc the Council dso has its deedlines, and se
undcrstrnd this. Nevcrtheless, so that things may bc
less complicated in the fuEre, a way must be found to
make lettcrs of amendment evailable cedy enough to
enrblc both the budget authorities, C.ouncil and Parlia-
mcnt, to reach agreement on them in an appropriarc

m.nner. Howcrcr, es lord Bruce hrs dreedy pointcd
out, thet wrs no longer posible for Padiament-

A futher point which conccrns me, ladics and
gentlemen, is this: If we dready 8Et into difficultics
with the Commission and the Council, wc must not
of coursc allow the inrcrnd work-flw, Parliement's
work-ftow, to produce sdditionel diffictltics. Unfornr-
nately wc have found thag in comparison with former
proccdures, the committees heye, in genenl, dealt
with the budget relativcly letc; we have therefore had
even lcss time in which to discuss thc dnft amend-
ments end we hove been unrblc to consider them in
the manner which thc Conrmittcc on Budgcr fclt to
bc appropriate.

The samc applics to the corresponding proposelr from
the Burerau. Of course, in this casc it could bc said

thet the C.ommittee on Budgec hes only to ntify the
Burrau's decisions, buq es a bodn thc committcc must
still be given the oppornrnity of considcring them.
Vc shall thereforc have to reach agrecmcnt on thc
trlevant intcrnd workflows, and the problcm is how
to intqr.tc the committces and also the politicat

troups ino the wholc budgetary procedure. This is
what I wrnted to say with reftrcnce to the procedutt
and to the nced - the Conrmittce on Budgets, the
President of the C.ouncil end thc C,ommisioner
rcrponsible for the budget reechcd egrcemcnt on this
ycstcrdgy - to reconsider the timctable oncc mott so

es to sohc thc difficulties I have mentioncd.

Moreover, it should be pointed out that all the qucs-
tions dealt with by Lord Bruce will, or should, be dealt
with under the concertation procedure. There is also

the question as to whether, if a similar shortage of
time should again occur, it is absolutely essential fcr
the Council to have Parliament's opinion - and thi
question arose over the letter of ammendment - or
whether it can be submitted later. I know that at
present that does not fit in with the provisions of the
Treaties or with the financial .regulation. But it is a

point on which we must reach agreement, since none
of us has any wish to discuss the following year's
budget after the preceding December. December must
be the deadline, as it is now.

Howcver, Parliemcnt must bc dlorycd to cleim thc
samc righs os thc Council docs when dealing with a

lctter of amcndment or an oddition to the budget -which doce not constihrtc a cupplementrry budget
This is supporad by whet '[ord Bruce ssid in his
capocity as rrpportcur, ie, thrt it had bccn impossible
for him to consider the lener of emendment
thoroughly end to malc eppropriate proposels. Indccd
I proposed this proccdure yctcrdey evcning as a

mcens of resolving the legd difficultics but this is

anothcr metter which wc must discuss undcr the
concertation procedure, Mr Prcsident, so that wc 8te

not hced with thesc difficulties again in the future.
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Now, lrdic urd gcntlcman, I should like to add one
more point: I do nst rirh to mrke any furthcr polit-
ical remarts. Thet hlr been done. The rapporcur's
worl sith the mcmbsr of thc Committee on Bu{pts
hrs not dweys bcen c.ry - I do not wish to go i-no
thc ertcrnd circumstrncc or thc difficultics which hc
himsclf hrs mentioned - end thc Housc therefort
ovca him specid rknorfldgement rnd thenls. This
epplier to our collcqguc- [ord Bruce, but also to MisE
Flccch, who ir oot rt irtrnt in thc chamber.

(ApplauQ

I shdl not rsk br.the Ibor rgein on this point, but
shc too cncounEred conridcrrbh diffianlties - in
connection with Prdiemmt's budgct, not thcc of thc
Council or the C.outt - which shc hed o ded with
on the commitee'r bch.lf. Thrt vill agrin emerge
from Miss Flcrch'r nrpplcmenary rcport...
(Inrcn|fion)
I hcrr somconc cdling out th.t the Prcsident of Parlie-
mcnt dso cmtcd difficultice. Vell, wc can meke r
note of thrt too.

On bchslf of thic Hqrsc I mn* egein crprc8s our
thants to Mis6. Flcrch br hcr efforts rnd work os
npportrur. Mcmbcre must drrys rcmcraber the sork
rhich liec bchind thc mrlr of p.pcr herc on thc trble
rnd which they -g.rh.F tr&c for gnnrcd. Ve murt
dso fully ecknorlcdgc the wort done by the sccrct$..
rht of the Commiucc on Budgetr, [or rhcn wc hrd.
Iinishc4 thecc pooplc tdll hd lo ils!. bchind worting
and so sacrilicing meny cveningr. The House thcre-
forc ovcs rcknwlcgdcmcnt and thrnks to the offi-
cials of thc House who bclong to thc budget s€crctr-
rier

(ApplarcQ

A furthcr point Vc errld not,htrc rerched agree.
mcnt vithout thc intcrprctcrr. Thcy tm suffcred ftom
thc conditionr in which re hrd to rork. Ncvcrthelecs
thcy crrried on nliradp cven rhen it vas sometimcs
crtrcmcly difficutg .boyc rll pcrh.ps, bcceuse of thc
speed with which meny f,rattcrs wcre discusscd in
commirce. I should thcrebre dro likc o thank thc
intcrpretes on bchdf of the commiBcc; we peaicu-
larly appreciate end velue their cooperetion.

(ApplawQ

Mr Prcsident, thrt rra all I wishcd to say for thc
momenL If it should be nccessry to crpress a polit-
icel opinion, es Glrrirrmn of the Committee on
Budgets, on onc point o rother, I should like to do
so, with your pcrmircion.

Prccidcne - I csll Mr Cheynon

Mr Ctc5nroa, Illanbct of thc Commissio* - (OMr
Prcsident, this is the thirrd timc I heve hed thc honour
to address the Housc drulng this debotc, rnd I would

likc first of all, with yurr permission, b dcal rith the
quertion of the timc-tablc rnd offcr Eoarc comfiicrlts
from thc Commission on the tad& of mGndmenL

Mr Presidcng I wonder rhethcr,vc should aot hevc
lcft well done and whcther cxtcnding the timc-trblc
has not mised more problems,dren it hu dved"
Pormerly we scnt thc prcliminrry dnft burfgct ro tlnt
it could rective r fir* rcading in thc Council brulds
thc end of Scptcmbcr. Prrlirmcnt gpve it i6 ,fint
reading in thc cecond helf of Norcmbcr. Thc
corft.ctd cctimrtcr, thich wc crnnot prwidc for tho
lergest pert of thc budg4 thet is o sey qgriorlture,
until thc recults of the summcr hrrvcgt ere tno,wn, in
E r"opc end throughout thc world, codd then bc
submitted pncticdty at thc time of the Cqurcil's fir*
reeding, long befu,rc thc Parliament's first rerding.

This yerr rc hrvc tricd to givr rnore timc, rhich
mernt, .s you ltr rlpllr, md I thank thc npportar
for mentioning thrc e lot of hard rort Or tnc
Commission. I wrs thuc oblc to prcscnt"our prtlimi-
nrry dnft to this A*ccmbly on 6 July rnd thc Council
grvc it t first rceding on 25 July; thelc wrc. thrcforc
rauch msrc timc then usud bctwecn thc fint.reoding
by thc Council and ths first reading by Perlicnun[

This timc dlowcd thc genenl rrpporreqr o codddca
the dnft budgct much more cloccly, end vc rre dl
ewrre of the rtmrrkeble work vhich hc has produccd.
Btrt the fint rceding by Perlirmeng et tha end of
October, comc! very shortly rftcr'the timc r{rcn rt"
arr lbte to mrlc cdrrections, rfien rg c.n Drlleat our
dcfinidvc propocels for qgricultut, becauiwe crihot
changc thc mrons. So we hrve heve this undcnieble
difliculty alrcedy, mentioned by thc npporuur .nd
the chairmrn of thc Committee on Budgetq of thc
v-ery .ghott, thc improperly shorg ttrc scanadoudy
ehort pqriod of $mc for the specidizcd odmircci
the Committc on Budgec end Prrlirmmt o consi&r
the lcccr of rmendmenl Thcrc is e vtry rcriour diffi-
culty here, end for the sccond time during ttris dcbrtc
I would like to osL Prrliement ro givc us iriCrncc rnd.
instructions so thrt thc 1978 budgct mry if pocsible,
combinc the longcr Eme-trblc with the rcspcct ducro
Prdierncnt in considcring thc lcdcr of mendmcnt,.
vhich cennot in any crsc be drawn up beforc thc cnd
of Septcmbcr.or the beginning of Ocobcr.

P-erhrpc the dra of thc fint readirry by parlienrcnt
should bc rlarcd slightly, pcrhrpo by two ycck+
which would give tvo extn weels for conridcrrtion of
the letter of rmcndmenL Thc intcrw,l betrcsn the
fiot end sccond"rtndiggs would clcerly be rhortcr
$- $ir yeor, rad cloccr io thrt of pnrioru ytrn.
But, rftcr dl, is it not bcfore thc lirst rceding thet
mst rcflection',b,rcquircd, crpecidty sincc drJ time
bct*rcn'drc first md second reedings ovlr rcccat
yeers hrs qparcd reticfactory ? Thia mey bc the

thoryh'the Commirsion ir only nding r..
suggestion hett. Vc have hrd this yur e vcry impor-
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ant innowtion, which is that the Gommision
plcscnts a prcliminary draft to Prrliament bcfore it
hes bccn discusscd by the Council, and I hopc that
ncrt year wc shall do this again. If the dnft budgct is
prescntcd o Parliemcnt at thc bcginning of July agpin
nert yerr, it might bc possible, by postponing llightly
this first rcading by Prrliamcnt, to find the nccessary
timc to prsvent thc unfortunarc siturtion of this year
rccuning. Thc Commission offers its apologies to
thocc who have suffcrtd the conscqucnccc, perticu-
larly to thc gcncnl repportcur, whq I underetand, is

disoppointcd et not hing eblc to consider thic lctter
,of mrcndment with thc scnsc of responsibility and
the time which hc hls dcrctcd to hfu rndpis of the
preliminrry dnft rnd thc dnft budgpt

Mr Prceideng as the Commission hes not yet hed thc
oppornrnity of prcccnting this lettcr of amendment I
would likc to mrkc aomc comments on thc ncw
feehrres.

The section on egriculture, as the general rrpportcur
hrs just pointed oug only involves a fcw ediustmenc
of the figurcs in the prcliminary dnfu Thh is pcrtly r
chance reeult of thc seasons, for thesc could well havc
bccn meirr changes. However, this year this is not thc
casc and thc Commitrce on Agriculture, which hes

done rcmerteble work on this, wrs able to tete into
.ccount thc letter of rmendment madc ino e dreft
budget 6y the C;ouncil.I hevc nothing to add to this. I
would merely mention in possing that it enteils thc
addition of the opention to hclp bee-kccpcrs under
the Guaranrce Scaion of the EAGGP through thc
supply of denenred sugar for bees.

Por the non-essociated dcvcloping countries
mentioned in thc lettcr of emendmcot thcrc etr no
chenges. It includes the seme proposal which the
Commission mrdc in iB preliminary dnfq
subscquently adoptcd by the C;ouncil with the meior
rmendments of which you erc asare. The Commiccc
on Developmcnt end Coopcntion based ie rccom-
mcndetions on thcsc features.

As r,cgerds food aid, Mr President, thcrt is only a

correction to the figrrcs in the cxrct eve,lurtion of thc
cost of thc quentities entered. Thcrc is no bosic

chrngt, end the andysis made of the first dnft budgct
remeins cntircly valid.

In thc lcccr of emcndmcnt we decided o insist on
the convesion of some poots rithin the Commiscion.

Ittr Prcri&nt, forgive me- for rcnrming to this mottcr
of strff and for dnwing Parlirment's closcst ettcntion
to this problem. Your policy is one of austcrity in thc
field of C.ommiroion rtcruitmcnL Mr Presidcnt, as

Commirsioncr for.the budgct I fully undcrstend this
policy, but oncc more I would wern Pedirmcnt
ageinrt going tm fu. The dcrtlopment of Europc
neccssitrtca hrving an increrse of strff at Buropern
lcvel, thir crnnot bc dcnied. I did not wmt to bdng

this up on Mondan since Par[amcnt hrd not yet
drrwn up its own budget. But it is intcrcsting to notc
thrt Parliament in its wisdom allowed rn incrcasc in
Porliamcnt's staff of 153 % bctseen 1970 nd 1975.
Prrlirmcnt did so in thc full ewercness of the necd to
incmsc its staff becar.rsc of the enlergcmcnt end the
incrcasc in thc tasls and dutics of each of ir spccial-
ized committees. Mr Prcsidcnt, the same reasoning
holds good for the C;ommision, if I may ssy so.

Vhen you comparc the increesc of saff in thc Parlie-
mcnt with the increese of C.ommission staff, you must
recognize thet we hevc rcached a limit in both cascs,

if you will forgivc me saying so; it is this limit which
concerns u8.

It remains true, Mr Presidcnt, that we .rc et prtscnt in
e period of an almost complete frceze on steff. This
hrs bccn tnrc sincc 1973.7\e result is that promotion
is no longcr possible, since there is no more recruit-
ment. Since Commission staff are relatively youn&
beceusc Buropc is young, we have et prcscnt no
pmmotibn for the younger members of thc saff.

I quoted a figurc yesterday and I askcd the Memben
of Parliement to reflect on it: if the situ.tion remsins
unchange4 lrcm 1979 an official in A5, thrt is to say

an official between 30 and 32 ycrn ol4 will have !o
remrin lor 27 yan in crrecr bncket A5/A4. No
edministration, no industry, in Europc or clcewhcre,
could oleretc such figunes without losing dl ic bcst
staff. Thrt is why we have rsked you to accept the
coAversion of thcsc posB. They eccount for less thrn a

hundredth of thc rdditiond budgetrry appropriations
and yet it seems that thcy ore to bc refirscd.
Gentlemcn, I ask you to think egein bcforc you vote
this eftcrnoon. You risk condcmning the Commision
to have only incompctent officiels.

Mr Prtsident, thc lettcr of amendment contains
another feahrre which is to Parlirment's setishction :

it is thc guerentcc entered in thc budget for BIB loons
to Yugoalavir. I will not commcnt furthcr on this.

Having thus commcnted on the letter of amcndmcnt
rnd having indeed, Mr Prcsident - I am afreid - got
rc,mewhet canied .wey on the matter of convcrsion of
posB, which is mrch more important than the figures
might lced you to believe, I would liLe o renrm, likc
the repporteur and the chairman of the Committce on
Budgt* for r few momcnts to the budgctery work of
this yetr.

It seems to me that, in spite of the difficulty caused
by the time-table, we have made corrsidernblc progrcss
in establishing the budget as tlre irrstruntc'rrt for our
forecasts and for defining our policics. Progrcss has
also been achieved in cstablishirrg the budget as thc
unifying feature of the institutions, irr which thc
Commission comnrits itself to certain figurcs, thc
Council defines wlrat it accepts and nlso urrfortunartcly
what it reiects or clcfers, arrd Parlinnrcrrt conccntrntcs
its efforts on ficlcls whcrc it tlrinks Europcrrn policics
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should bc dcvelopcd. Considcnblc pogrcss hes bcen
medc through consultrtion end sill continuc to bc
made in the coming uccls, for vc shdl be heving
consultations on other difficult ubi:cts.

Mr Prcsidcnt, the Commiision is dceply grercful to
Prrlirmcnt for the wry in which it hrc conductcd ic
work throughout thc yeer. It thenls it for propocing to
delctc letcr on e perticulrdy uncomplimcnary phruc
cbout the Commicoion in pongreph 2 of thc motion
for e rcsolution. But. once mor€, it would likc to
crprtss ic drenls o dl thosc who cncounge it in its
proccedings, pcrticulerly thc Committce on Budgct+
thc specidizcd commiceeq end the Asscmbly iuclf.
As C.ommiesioncr rcsponsiblc for thc budgcg I em

F.tty honoured rnd very fortunrte to have bcen able
to prcrcnt my lut bu{pt rs r member of this
Commission in the circumst nccs which herc
preveilcd this ycrr. I would lilc !o thank dl the
honounble Members end punclf, Mr Prcsidcnt

(ApPla*tc)

Prcci&nt - I cell Mr Brinkhonr

Mr Brinthotrt, haident-in-Afrie of tbc Cuncil

- (NL) Mr Prcsi&ng et the md of this pert-scssion I
ghould like to thmk Prrliemcnt on bchdf of the
Council for thc +nlity rnd intcnsity of the debetec. In
porticular I should lilc to thrnk Lord Bruce, the
gpnenl npportcur, end Mr [enge, the chairman of the
C.ommince on Budgcc, br the m.nncr in which thcy
heve tricd to conduct thc dirussion sith thc kcri-
dcnt-in-Office of thc C.ouncil. I bclicvc that this ic
portiorledy importrnt I em well rwrre that pcmond
contrcts .rc not arcrything; but I dso belicvc th* thc
rigpificance of thc rfidogpe dso depends on thc
m.nncr in shich it is cuductcd by Parliament I
hrve poniofuly epprccietcd their menner of
conducting thc diebguc and I rhouH like to odd trcrc
thet I rlco rpprccirtc gcetly thc rry in which Prrlie-
mcnt .nd thc Commircc on Budgcts and its gencmJ
npportcur rcectcd to the lettcr of rmcndmcnt which
Pediement receivcd ruch a short timc ago. I don't
bclicvc it wrs colcly the hult of thc Council that the
note crivcd so latc. It ir thc redt of the erperimcntrl
timeteble being urcd thio yar, vhich hrs cruccd us

certain difficulties. I rhdl not to into mole dcteil
about thet - Mr Chcysson hes done thet drcrrdy, rs
has Mr Lengc - but I crn pmmir thet in the ncrt
few monthg possibty during thc consulation which is
still to be hcl4 the Corncil will condder thc problem
of thc timetrble with thc othcr instihrtions r6pon-
sible for the budgct I rbo have the impression thet
thc lcttcr of rmcndment docs contein a number of
impottant pocitivr $pect& I em referring to the Coun-
cil's pooitivc dccision to cntcr 30 million ue. for rid
to non-sssocietcd countrieq which takes rccount of
Parliament's wisher. I refer to the decicion to cntcr
into the budget thc gurnntec for loans to Yugoslavie
rs a tokcn entry, rnd furthe;, thc .ccept nce b th.
Council of thc egriculurnl figurcs es prcscntcd by thc
C,ommisrion.

Just one small critical Gommcnt on rhet Mr
Cheytson srid about the policy on promotioo, rhich
is not mentioned as such in thc Council'r lcocr of
rmendmcnl Mr Cheysson rtrtcr somcrhrt dnmrti.l
cdly thrt on ovcnEe it trtcs 25"y=rn lor offici.b to
bc promotcd fmrn onc gtdc o the ncxt Hc took
gradc A 5/A 4 as r epecific cxrnplc. If drir ir truc,
then re rre hccd with e vcry rriun problcm. If we
rdvocr0e r Buropcrn cereer for Burcpern officids
vorthy of thc nrmc, ve should scriously considcr thir
poblem. That is thcrrbrt the rerso& I bclierr, rhy
thc Council quite rightly rcfured to submit this mrncr
to Perliemcnt in its lcttcr of emendment. II it ir r
ccriour problcm, end I em norhing from thc prcnrire
that it is a scriouc problcm, it orght to bc crriiod
thorcughln and thc council hrs instnrcrcd the
\Torking Prrty on the Strff Rcgutetions o rpeed up
its .ctivitics in this rrca. This problem crnnot bc rcgrr-
lrtcd simply by mcens of r memorurdunr, md thir ie
the rcrson .why the Council hes not egreed o thc
C;ommission's rcquct to dc.l with thc 120 pm in
thir vry. Howevcr, I crn essurc you thrt the Council
is rctivcly deding vith this m.tcr, md I hope this
.nswcr will also setisfy the Commission. Vhen thc
time comes, concrctc dccirions will bc tekcn.

Just a fcw morc Gonrmcnts to thc gsnar'l nppottcur.
I hevc drcedy crpinscd my gcnenl epprccietiOr not
only of the manner in which hc cenied out his diffi-
cult tr* but dso of thc flerible and pooitivc rdnr&
he edoptcd tomrds thc lettcr of rmendmenl
Howc{,Gr, hc did sry onc thing which I cennot lct'
poss. Hc srid thet thc C;ouncil's documen8 lrck polit-
icd contcnt I should like o reirt cmpheticelly Lod'
Brucc's criticism, beceusc whet elsc docs the Council
do but discnss problems o[ rn esscntidly politicel
nanut ? Atthough thc explanrtory mcmorendum !r
erprccccd in r relrtively neutret T.y, my p$scncc
.mong you .i Prcsidcnt-in-Officc of the C.ouncil is
spccificelly rimed at grving it a politicel n.hrt.

I did not haitotc to declrrc to this Prrlirsrent in mid-
Septcmbcr that I fclt thrt thir budgct could ccrtrinly
not bc considcrcd.pcctrodr. \Pell, thir ir r politicel
$rtcmcnt, but I 'did not leeve it et drrt ftricc
ycstcrdry, end dso in Scptcmber, I st*cd in thc
gcnerd dcbotc rhn from thc point of vicr of thc
proccss tm.rds integration rnd the prcscnt rituetion"
this budgct c.nnot bc a spertrculrr onc, why thc intc-
gretion prcccss is et piescnt being hindcrcd Yertcr-
&/s mecting of thc Cruncil of Agdculnrrc rnd
Pinrnce Ministcrs once agein shoscd dnmeticdly
shcrt the herrt of the problcm lie* Thctt(ore I
bclicvt thrt I herc not ccrt inly bch.rrcd rmonttt,Du'
'like e politicd eunuch. I don't rmt b bc r politicrl
eunuch. fire C.ouncil docr not ridr o be onc, bnrt sc
hrrc to drcuss rith cech other rhet is. poHtiolly
porible. In hct thc gencnl npportcur seid thet
himrelf when quoting rhet I rcccnS seid to thc
Commincc otr Budgcts, thet in hct thc Prcsi&nt-in-
Office of thc C.ouncil is convinccd thrt only e
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Community whcn: the balence bctsccn rich rnd poor
rrco is more equiteble than 8t PrBGnt ir worth the

cffort

I do not rrnt to ake up eqy morc of your timc. The
dcbotc ought to be closed. But lct me mrke iust onc
comment of 8 morc gcncnl nchr€ which hu dircct
rclcuncc'to thc budgct rnd the consultrtion wc shdl
hrve in thc coming months. I wrs rblc to make this
commcnt ycstcdey to the C.omqittcc on Budgcts' but
not the Asrcmbly rs yct It rtfcrs o the problcms

involved in poyment epproprirtions end commitment
euthorizations. May I mrkc one more cleer st tcmcnt
rbout thic ? Reccntln the Gouncil doPtcd r linencial
regulrtion loying do;n the limits which our &bia on
ttic On budgct must obccrve.In this finencid rcgul.-
tion r number of cgmmitment ruthorizetions are

listcd whcre Prrliement and Council U$c. In
Scptcmber, in reply !o . quction on thg metter by
Mi Norcnboom, I steted thrt there must be room for
somc fleribility with rcgrrd o the comraitmcnt
ruthorizetions tor 1977. I strnd by whrt I s.i4 but
you must not m*c it impocsiblc for the President-in-

bfficc of the C,ouncil to rtech rgreemcnt with his
collegucs. I feer - and I vent to sey this gl-dl:
thrt dnft Amendmcnt No 137, which vrs rdoptcd by
the Committcc on Budgcts and vhich ws still clcerly
a closcd book to r number of delcgrtcr lrst night' will
ccrteinly crusc lts difficultics. For herc thcre is e

formulatioo of thc commitmcnt ruthorizetionr vith
regrrd o thc poytrent approprirtions which hlls
outside thc financid rtgrlation to which wc munrdly
tgrccd. It is not in accord with the finencid reg;ulr-

tion. The contcnt of this emcndment has such far-

reeching conscquenccs thet I fcer wc shell get into
difficultic if consultetion bctsecn Couacil rnd Parlie-

ment hrs to bc conductcd on this besis. Prrliament
knwr mc cufficicntly wcll by nor to tnow thrt I
alwrye epcrk my mind. Thet is thc sfupificencc of our
dialq;ue, but I must point out this problem. Thc pres-

cntetlon of Amcndmcnt No 137 will not mrke the

consultation bctvcen Pedirment rnd Council eesy in
the ncrt fcw months, rnd I mnt thc Asscmbly to hecr

thrt from me.

Mr Prcsidcnt, thank you for lening me spcak three

timcs in this dcbatc. I shall do my vcry bcst to bring
the budgct negotiations to e successful conclusion

from thJpoint of view of both thc Council and Perlir-
mCnL

(ApPbNC)

Prcrident - Thenk you, Mr Brinkhont I am sure

that Padirment is most gretificd at your continued
prcscncc with us here.

I cdl Mr \gdtmrnc for en erplrnetion of vote.

Mr Vrltnrrn.. - (NL)Mr Prcddcnt, I shorld likc it
notcd thet I rm obliged to votc .Eeinst r numbcr of

itcms in the budget" If this not pocsible, thcn I mut
vote egrinst thc budget as r whole.

My obirctioru u! dircctcd 8t thc crpcndinre

i;ropcca br thc meintcnence end crpansion of
nuclcar cncrgl end nucleer pover-stetions in the Buro
pcrn C.ommunity. At ircue hert uc Chrptcr 26:
Soaics on ttrc building of reacton rnd the usc of
rdvenccd firels for thesc rer,ctors; Cheptcr 32: Expen-

dinre undcr thc cnergy policy end in putianlrr proc-

pccting for unnium dcpocio; rnd ChrPtcr 33: Brpen-
diture on recearch cnd inrc.rtment. In my opinion -
rnd this vicr is arpportcd by thc Rrdicrl Puty in thc
Dutch Prrlirmcnt, Gorcmment ond rction groupc'

rnd therebrc herc in the Buropcan Prrliemcnt as well

- humrnity docc not bcnefit from nuclerr Pomr-ste'
tions, let done flom ertending them, until srfcty cen

be guenntced in crcry rcsPcrl - for funre gcnen-
tioni es well. Added to thi$ by cncounging nuclerr
cncr3ly wc att sleckening our cfforts to disclvcr dtcr-
netivi cnctgy sourcc. It dso meens grcet drngcr with
regrrd to its militery epplication or sebotege or
tcrrorist raivities. Finalln nuclcar porer+trtions rrt
not in linc with thc policy we considcr dcrinble of
puring rn end to uncontmllcd rnd non'sclcctive
economic $owth in the Eumpcan Community.

I dso hevc stlong obic'ctions to Ch.Ptcn 37 rnd lfi)
insofu rs thcx sonccm suPPort mc.sures for thc
.fucnft industry. ftc semc cepitelist ideolory of
economic SF&tr rnd mrrimum utilizetion of
edvenccs in-tcchnologicd devclopmcnt is, of coum,
bchind .BcmptE to tct r Vcst Buropeen aircnft
indurtry off thc ground.-,

If thc Americrn rircnft fudustry cannot manegc

without hugc sumr of gmmment rid, rggrcasivc s.lcs

mcthods end bribery, which hrs rc.chcd cven thc
highect circlcc in the Netherlurdq whet crn wc crPCCt

from r Vcrt Buropcen drcrlft industry ? In my
opinion, thc propoecd aid would grrc risc o e dcvelop
ment leading ctcnnrdly to thc smc hugc dclicits rs
in the Unitcd Strtes. I c.anot suPPost thil, .nd you

will undcrstsn4 Mr Prcrfohnt, thet my rcfusd dro
rpplics to.rll the rpproprhte emcndments.

Prcridont - I herc no furthcr sperkers listcd. The
gencnl &botc on the dnft budgpt lot l9T7 is cloccd.

7. Usc of Communities funds in Frtuli

pr.GcidcnC 
- The nctt itcm is thc motion fo,r r reso-

lution trbled by Mr Amrdei, Lord Bcssborough, Mr
Bllis, Mt Johnron, Mn lkllca-Bosmrnn, Mr Nol,
Mr Normenon, Mr RiFoonti- Lond St Grrl4 Mr
Scott-Hopkins, Mt Spiccr rnd Mr Zegui on the ucc of
Commuriity fundr in thc Friuli region (Doc. %gnq
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President

I call Lord Bccsborough.

Iard Bcssborough. - Mr President, I shdl bc very
brief, as I know the Housc would likc mc to be.
Having visited the area of Friuli trice, on the ground
in May rnd by helicoptcr ebout l0 d"ys ago with my
collcagrc, Mr lhlyel[ I was concerned to find thrt of
the nearly 100000 people homeless only 40000 hrd
so fer been tcmponrily houscd in holiday hotels on
the coast and in the mountains. There wcre still
60 000 people living cither in tents or badly damagcd
buildings. An4 of coursc, the winter was then 

"lre"dycoming on end there had becn a very considcnble
emount of rain, rnd there is no doubt of thc great
discomfort and suffcring of many'of the people ii thc
erca. lhe main imprcscion I gained as a-result of this
visit yes that insohr es Community funds werc
concerncd thcsc would bc supplied to deal with infres-
trucnrrc problemg such 8s roeds and railways, clcctric
cables, embankmenB for the river, but there would
not echully be Community funds for the provisions
of prehbricated houscs or ceravans, end thrt is why I
put down this motion. Since then, however, wc hrve
herrd Mr Cheysson saying yesterday that funds would
be awilable through thc C,oal and Stecl Community
for the housing of steel workers and indecd only a few
minutes ago I received a persond lettcr from Mr
Ortoli, the President of the Commission. I have not
hrd en opporhrnity of studying this letter carefully,
but'I .sce immedintcly that he says, if I may quote him
in Prcnch:

. D'rprls les renrcignements qu'il nous I foumig il
r{sultc que lc gouvememcnt ialien r d6it mis I ca dirpo-
cition lcs moycns finrnciers n6ceseairrs poiur I'echet des
mirieong pr6hbriq6et..

This grcatly rtessurcs me. If the Ialirn Government is
'prcpared to undertake all this work themsclves, of
coursc I sae no reeson why thc Community should bc
inrclrcd. Mr Ortoli adds thog wing to thc erchrngc
rate of the lirq purchasing thcac pre-hbricetcd houscs
ouside laly is a problerir en4 thctebre, delivery of
ruch prcfabricatcd hc*rCc might pcrhape not bc
completed quickly, even lf it verr pociblc to ecccpt
immedietely the Prench end British offcrs which I
heppcn !o know havc bcen medc for the prwision of
ruch buildingp. But -I must edmig Mr Presidcng thet
since thc remarks [.Mr Chcycson yertcrd8y rnd thic
new letter ftom Mr Ortoli t am hirly well rcassured
an4 if Mr Dalycll ond Mr Nol (who wos my other
colleagrc during ttris lest erpedition) are setisfie4
thcn I would be prcparcd to withdraw my motion.

(ApplatsQ

Prccidcat - I csll Mr Delycll.

Mr Drlyell. - Mr Prerident, I hgd bcucr mahe it
clcar thrt I am not speathg,on bchdf of thc Socidist
Group rs such, becaur thc rcport thet I hrve drewn

up et lentth for Brrin knge rs Cheimran of thc
Committec on Budgcts hor not yct bccn circr.rhcd
and discusscd by the group. And I spcek with e grclt
deal of diffidence in frcnt of my lalien collcrgucg
beceuse eny men who gocs to r place for,08 hourr hod
betrcr be a bit shy ebout putting forrud dcfinitive
opinions.

First of dl, the prticulrr reason br which I was scnt
by thc Commiccc on Budgcc vrs dlcged micappro-
priation of funds by the Ialirn outhorities. I can only
rcport to collcegucr thet if pu speak to people loE rt ,

night in wct tcnti, if you spcot to people who ut
mayor of phcc likc Mqgn.ns ln Rivierg parts of
which harc bcen dmost flettenod' and they tcll yor
thet in thcir opinion thc suthoritics have donc a good

iob, well, when onc hean thrt from pcople in thocc
kind of conditions, cold and wct havirig lot their rclr-
dvcs end homcq one is rcmpted to think that 6c'
authoritics must indcdd havc done e good iob. And I
must rcport to thc Perliemcnt thet my imprcssion is
thet the ltalien authoritics, both local and regiond, in
Friuli have done an ercellcnt terk .in coprng with
honific cohditions. In hct,'unlcss one has'sci riO
one's own eyes thc resuls of an earthquake, it ir diffi-
cult to convey in picnrres precisely whet thir mcms.

I would dso likc to report theg in my opinion, the
imoge of thc C,ommission is good: egrin, es e politi- i

cian one cen only iudge from thc nppott thet the
pcople rcprtrnting the Commission, in thic cosc
particularly Mr Ruggiero and Mr leneduzzi, hed with
the locd people of Priuli whom one met, and it Trs
quitc clcar thet thc respcct for them was genuine. I
therrfore comc bock to this Parliamcnt witli a very
hvoumble rcport of what both thc ltelion outhoritics
end the C.ommission uc doing in thc epplicetion of
funds. My rcport to thc Committcc on Budgcc rill bc
availablc for any Mcmber of Parliament who mry crle
to glence at it

Now heving sdd that, fnnkly I am ot issue vith Lond
Bcssborough in onc m.ttcr, rnd thet is whethcr it ig
the iob of thc Commission to prwidc horsing. I put
the point really on two grounds" First of dl, on thc
general grounds thrt we hrvc to bc crtrcmely crr,eful"
housing being a very pcrsond thing, ebout ercding
thc ruthority of the locd councils end thc cctimeblc
dccirc of thcsc pcople for sclf-hclp. \Phen lrtc ct
night you scc thcm doing their own thing; pucing up
houscs, one wrnts to encourrgc thcir pri& in thcir
osn vcry rerrl achievemcnts. I welcomc this emcr-
gcncy dcbotc, bccnrsc it will bc cold there within r
wcek end wc ctnnot rcdly weit until the ncxt pert-scs-
sion of this Prrliemcnr

Morrover, ut lrc nut thrt thc provision of housing is
thc right policf ? Infnstrucnrc - y6. And this wrs
welcomcd But you ccc, pcople likc Mayor Piccoli rnd
othcn rcurdly doing the iob, vhcn gskcd the quec-
tion" 'f,)o )'qr ctpcct prefrhiceted houscs &om thc
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C,ommission'? Seid,'No, this is thc iob of thc Priulien
authorities and it is thc iob of the lulirn Govcm-
mcnL' Other thingp: yeq housing: no. And thcrcbre,
rccognizing dl thc difficultics, I iust bcg thc Prrlio-
mcnt to rcflect on whethcr wc ought to sct thir prccc-
dent of prwiding houscs.

(ApplauQ

Prcsi&nt - , Tll Mr Nol.

Mr Noc. - @ Mr Prcsidcnt, mcmbcrs of thc
Commission, it is with a heevy lrcert that I wish to
nisc in the most dcteiled wey poosiblc r rn.ll but
very important asp€ct of thcsc dnmetic ercnb. I
submitted r resolution on this mrttcr during the lrst
part-s€ssion in Strasbourg and I stend by whet it slid.
The C.ommission hrs done its duty with rcgard o
medium- and long-term mc.Sures - Lord Bcss-
boro"sh and Mr Drlyell hovc dcalt vith thcsc in the
C.ommittce on Budges - but these mersures rre
concemed only with work to bc canicd out in thc
mcdium rnd long tcrm.

lt is tnre that the ltalian Government has ordered
more than ,100 000 sq. m. of prtfebricated houscs md
thet regiond authoritics havc orderrd over 300 000 sq.
m. Thesc hous$ will be adequete once thcy are put
up. I would, howevcr, like to drrw your ettention to
the fact that thesc houses are for the most pert light
prchbricatcd structurcs with foundetions which teke a

cerain time to put up and thet there is a smdler
numbcr built of very light prcfrbricated elements
hed on a carevan design - littlc houses which can
be put up on level ground without foun&tions end
hence in a very short time.

Now that the tso trcmors felt within hours of crch
other in Mey have been followed by rnother two
trcmos in Scptcmbcr, both of thcm rerching lcvcl X
on lhe Mcrcelli scde, the phns mede in Mey for
horring pcoplc during thc summcr and.runrmn whilc
houses were being repaired for the wintcr - I mcen
houscs of thc tnditiond type - havc bccn upsct: it
sill no longer be possible to meke thcrc dwellinp
h$iteblc for the wintcr, and thc pcoplc will havc to
writ until ncrt yesr.

This is the problem. Bctween 50 end 70 o/o of the
prchbricatcd houscs ordend will bc ready in
December, while 30-35 o/o will not be rcedy until
March, because Italy has only 7 caravan hcories and
it is not possible to increase this quantity of ceravan-
type horscs for immediate erection. This is rhat has
promptcd mc to .ct * I rcpcaT in e limittd my -end to mrke an rppcd to other mcmben of thc
Gommunity for a limitcd numbcr r gnd I insist on
thc word limiad - of hdutr to bc quickly
dispotchcd in ordcr to providc dcccnt hosing for
rome of thc 30-35 o/o of homclcsJ pcoplc'I'incntioned
bcfiorc vintcir. Thir, tften, is my problcm. Thc rcst is
left to lprd Bessborough rnd odrers, whom I thent

br *hat drcy hrve done. Ar rn cngineer, I can dco
sry thrt thc infnstnrcnrcs htrc bocn riscly chocen
rnd thrt it will not bc pocsibh to mGet thc full
dcrrrnd for housing bcbrt winar.

I should likc to thmk thc Prcsidcnt of thig Pulie-
mcnt, Mr Sp6nrlc, rho ycstcrdry ruthorizcd e film to
bc shown to Perlirqent during the ncxt prt-ccccion

- rhich bcgnC if I rlrr not mist tcn, on thc l5th -e lilm vhich rill shos ercrs in Friuli bcforc rnd eftcr
the errttrqwke. I an rure thet dl my collergucr vho
sce this film will undcntend thrt my reoent stubborn-.
ness hrs bccn motivrted by humen l!.son8 rod not rs
pcrt of the politicd gme. My rcquat is for a very
rimplc thing: litth houra rnd not certhquelc-pmof
3truchrcs, wtrich rill be ercctbd letcr. Thrt sort rill
bc much morr impoing but from the humen point'
of vicrw my rcquat dlo hc,rome importncc. i

(Allt*re| '

Prcridone - I.crll Mr. Chcyrcon.

Mr Chcyrco n, Illcnbr of tbc Commission - (F)t*
Prcrident, the Hour rill rccrll our feclings rhcn we
lerrnt in Mey thet thc pcoplc of Friuli hrd bccn
struct by r rerics of certtrquelcr

Thc Prtsident of thc Commision spokc to this Housc
on scvcral occasions on this subicrt And sincc thcn
further certtrquekcs harc hit thc srmc peoplc in
Scptcmbcr, 6-lrint en dready painful dturtion cven
more honifying.

From the st rt, the Conrrnicsion dcered cmcr3eflc,
dd of e tot l of 500 000 ue, which were paid in hrrd
currmcicr to hrve the muimum vduc. Buq, end this
is morc imporant, immcdietcty after the visits o the
rccnc by Mr Scanscie Mugnozzr, Vice-Presidcnt of thc
C.ommission, rnd by Mr Ortoli himrclf, se hed crten-
dvr recouric" !o C.ommunity .id with the full support
of this Pulirmcrrt

Vc hsd flicourtc to Community eid with e spccific
eim - rccelld by l{r Ddycll r momcnt.Ep - th.t
of prticipting in the reconatruction of thc infrrrtruc-
nrrt ncccrsrry for thc rcrumption of economic
rctiviry both inducaiel end agriculnml, rnd not to
participate in 6c cmerterrcy eid which thc ltdirn
Govcmmcnt end the local authoritics h.d &cidcd o
prwi& in other veyr. This wos thc oim of our rid end
I would like to remind 1ou whrt form it took.

A zupplemcntary budgcr vrr rdoptcd by thc buqt-
trry authodty, the C.ouncil and the Prdiament, with r
rycd md cfiicicncy *hlch *trc rcmrr&rblc rnd irl
hct uniquq I thtnh in thc hbtory of thir Commuaity.
This covcred 60 million ue. The conditionr ucrc hid
dosn in two rtgulrtionq Noe 1505 ond 1506, finalh
.dopcd on 2l Junc efter r dctrilcd opinion by this
hrlirmcnu All thc condidonr rere thur fflGd by thir
Pulirmcnt iuclf. It is phnned thrt 45 of thcre 6()
million ue. rhould bc ulcd under the conditions of
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thc BAGGP, rnd 15 of thc 50 million under the condi-
tions of thc Regionel Developmcnt Fund. To cnsurt
rs cwift rn implementrtion rs possible, the Gommir
sion hos rdoptcd rn erceptiond procedurc, it has rct
up rn action group cheired by onc of our Directon-
Gcncnl, Mr Ruggicro, sith e cerain numbcr of offi-
cids. Thcsc officirls wGrc on thc spot to hclp the
Etionrl ruthoritics to linelizc the proiccts in forms
pcrmitting wry npid rction. Thc plen was thet rppli-
crtions under regiond dcvelopment should bc
nrbmircd before 3l Octobcr, thocc concerning thc
BAGGP, Guidencc Sccddq before 3l Decembcr. Out
officids medc scrbnl vlriB; they wcle on the spot et
the time of the *cood serics of earthquekcs in
Scptcmbcr and verc rble to shrtt thc fcclinp of thc
pcoplc.

lAen, on 13 rnd 14 Octobcr, .t thc 3eme time ec the
Bcssborough-Nol-Drldl missioru Mr Ruggiero end
his tcrm renrmcd to fddi and receivcd from thc Prce-
idcnt of thc Regiond Chrmbcr, Mr Comelli, the
proiocts corrcrponding o thocc 50 million u.e"
proi:cts which erc bcing officidly submittcd, moct
hrving dready been rcccivcd rnd the last due to recch
us rithin thc ncxt fcs &ys.

Ve rrc thus quitc hr.hc.d of thc planned deadlinec

- 3l Octobc end 3l December - sincc by 14
Octobcr we hrd dl thc prciect in hend end shdl
certrinly hrve receivtd dl thc officiel applic*ions
before thc cnd of the month.

The sum of 15 million ue. will thcn bc dcvoted to thc
rebuilding of infrastrucnrrct of rn economic rnd
rocid nehur, un&r thc Regiond Development Pund.
This coverl 12 pmiru cnd in particulrr the
rcbuilding of thc rqurduct in ccntnl Priuli, the cquip
mcnt of industrid rrtrs end thc rebuilding of
d6tr,oyd or demegcd rccdr.

The 45 million ue. of the BAGGP, Gui&nce Scction,
includcd in thc rupplcmcntrry budget covcn 82
prcicrts. I will mention only thc rcpin to the wetcr
.int*cs in scvenl hydnulic rhcmcr of thc C.onsozio
hdn Tegliamcnto br r totd of 8fiX) million lire;
the ertrblishment of livcetock-ahughtcring rnd meat-
mrrkcting coopentivcr br e totel of 4 fiD million
lile; r general driry-rcbuilding ptogrammc - this is
the only scction in vhich wc do not hevc spccific
proicct! - for dmoot 5 fiD million lire.

Thcsc sre thc proicrrs arbimired sooner thrn
plenned; The Commission is dmost certain thet dl
thcse cumg will bc curmiucd beforc 3l Deccmber.

At thc srme time cffortr heve bccn mede in othcr
dircctions, cxploring thc poadbilitics of lmns et frvou-
rrble ntcs undcr thc ECSG budgcr Thc sum of 5
million u.e. hrs .lrc.dy been offcrcd et 1.25 olo

interesg 25 yerrs' rcpeymcnt and 5 years' dcferrel -that is to rsy, on very hvounble conditbns. Thesc rle
to help the repeir ond construction of wo*tcrs' homes
for worker in the stcel industry. Punds wcrr made

available on 13 October by a contnct signcd betreen
the rcgiond authoritics end thc Vice-Presidcnt of thc
Commission, Mr Hafertamp. In addition to the* 5
million ue" 5 million will bc $entd in the form of r
second locn at 1o/o to cwrr 40 % of thc crpcascr of
rrpairs and constnrction in thc steel industy, thus
mainaining or restoring jobs. This is duc to bc signcd
in the ncrt fcw days, also by Vice-Prerident Hofer-
kamp, in Friuli irclf, in Udinc. Thesc ll million ue.
from the BCSC should thercforc bc eddcd o thc 60
million ue. of supplemcnt ry budgct No l.

Our sttrntion, Mr Pr,csidcng ves then drawn to the
problem of the prefabricetcd honrcs nGccss.ry fur the
wintcr. Immediatcln thc Dircctor-Gcncnl rccponriblc,
Mr Ruggicro, made contact with the specid Commis-
sioner of thc Friuli-VenezirGiulia rrgion, Mr Zomber-
letti. Mr Zembcrleai pointcd orrt - rnd lord Bcrebo-
rough notcd this in thc lencr scnt to him by !r{r
Ortoli to&y, together with e lettcr scnt to the
Chairmrn of the Committce on Budges, Mr lengc -that the ltrlien Govcmmmt h.d madc avrilrble o the
Rcgionel euthorities the finrnces ncccss.ry to covrr
thc wholc progrrmmc for prchbriceted homer nccer-
sary for thc vinter. Not prognmmc hr prehkicetcd
homes nccers.ry for the vinter. Not only rerc thq
funds arrihblc but dl thc purchasing contrrctr fpr
thesc prehbricated homes hrd bcen sipd.It i8 thcrc-
fotr no longer a qucstion of rhere to find the rrn-
vrns or prchbricetcd houscs, Mr Nol. The contnc6
heve been signcd with ltrlirn, French rnd Dutch
companies. Thcsc contrece hsrc becn signcd on the
basis of thc funds mrde rveileble by the lalien
GovcrnmenL Dclivcry will trkc place by the detcr lrid
down I the regiond euthorities, end thcre should bc
no deleys on this mattcr.

The difficulty then, Mr Prcsidenq rriscr fiom e hctr
ouride Friuli, thc continuing develuetion of thc
Itelian liIlr, rhich meenr thet Mr Zrmbcrlcni hrs e
cerain shordell in funds !o pcy contr.cs oigned rith
Frtnch rnd Durch firms for crrwlns end prchbri-
crtcd homcs. It is this difference resulting from thc
dwelurtion of thc ltrlian lin thrt certrin mcmbcrs of
Parlirmcnt .rc nor celling upon thc C.ommircion to
pay I went to get this mattcr inO pcnpcctivt: thcrt ir
no qucstion of further deleys in thc supply of
temporrry homec for thesc poor peoplc wintcr comcr;
it is o question of Mr Zembcrlcni, specid Commir-
sioner, scttling r financirl problem which hc her to
hce.

Vc rrc by no meenq indiffcrtnt in this meucr - I
would likc o grrc the Housc rn crlicit .Erunnce on
thb - but it is cleer that this cxchrnge lm vhich
thc specid commissioncr is nw ruffering ?.r not .t
dl pett of our initid rid schcme, which wnc devotcd
to the rcconstruction of thc economic infnrtnrcnrre
in the rcgion. Ncvcrthclccg tFG .rc not ggint to bc
legdistic or hide bchind edminirtrrtirc ergummtt, fos
thcre ir e real pmblem. If wc cen help o solvc it - I
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Cheysson

elrcsdy asrurcd the Asscmbly yestcrday thot wc would
try - shrt can we do ? Drew on rppmpriationc
.lrcady tnntcd ? Certainly nog for thoec epproprir-
tions hovc a certein oim which you hrrrc dl rccog-
nized enil which hrs now been confirmcd by ptecisc
prciccts; thcre is no question of reconsidering rny of
thocc proic.cts. Thc 60 million ue. will thcn be spent
rs thc lalien euthoritics wishe4 on spccific proiccts
which will usc up all thc erpendinrrle bcforc thc end
of the year.

As regards thc 5 million and, later, 5 million ua. from
the BCSC, they also have a precisc aim, as requested
by the ltalian authorities. For the time bcing; I would
likc to stress - Mr Ortoli notes this, moreover, in the
two letters to Mr Iange and to Lord Bessborough -that we have received no request from .thc Itslian
authorities to changs the dlocation of this sum
devoted to Friuli. However, since thcre is a problem, if
the Udine authorities rrish to remove a smdl sum
ftom the emounts thc BCSC have already made avail-
able to hclp pay for thcse prehbricated homcs which
are so nocessary, I have given the underaling on
bchalf of the Commission that we will find in our
budget some w.y of making en extra contribution,
probably from Article ,100 : 'Aid to disestcF victims'.
Since there was a furthcr disester with the rcpition of
the earthquake in September, the Commission is
ready to propose, if necessery, a transfer of appropim-
tions to Article 400, at present empty, from other arti-
cles of the budget in order to release a sum somewhat
limited, I am afnid in the coming wceks if the Udine
authorities decide in that time !o draw upon the 6
million ua. already made a,eiteble by the ECSC loan.

This, Mr Prcsident, is r very completc rcport on what
we havc done, on the way we think we have been

uscful and on what corresponds vcry closely to thc
policy dccidcd by Parliamcnt aftcr thc tragic evcne in
Friuli. The Commission hrs done its dury it thanks
ctrtsin Honounble Members for kindly noting on the
spot that this duty hrd bcen done properly; it is prni-
culady happy since in its turn it wishes to poy heert-
felt tirburc to the work of the rcgiond euthorities of
Udinc. end the special procedures s€t uP by the
Iulian Government and thc locd authoritics. There
has been a remarkable effort in e region which hes

suffered greatly.

(ApplausQ

Pr,ecident - I call Mr Bersani.

Mr Bcrsrni. - 0 Mr Presidcnt, I should likc to
bcgrn by thanking my colleagues, rnd in particular
Lord Bessborough, who has visited the rrer twice and
shown a quitc cxceptional intclest in this problcm
and irc most drematic aspcct thc living conditions of
the population as winter draws on.

Furthermore, I should like to underline bricfly the
stetement made by Commissioner Cheysson, which to

some degrcc clarilics his stetcment made thc dey
bebrc ycstcrdan rbout which I cxprcsscd eome
pcrplsity ycstcrd.y. I think it is now quitc clcar that
in hct the situation is such thet one crn procecd only
with a spccific timing which unfortunstcly does not
corrcspond to the desires and nccdg of the populetion
but rhich is dictetcd by the machincry evrilable. Thir
ig the mechinery Mr Chc),sson referred to, which for
errmple, rs fu rs thc BAGGF is concemo4 rcquircd
from thc Ialirn Parliament, which .t thc momcnt srs
dirsolvc4 e scriee of meosurts which, of course, it wes

only pocibh to tekc at the.beginning of October.

Hrving cleercd up at lerst this aspect and cmphasized
thc urgcncy and grevity of thc sinration, which
promptcd euerl,one o spccd up ond modify pmce-
durcs to thc widest dcgree possible, ther remains the
problcm of housing end I think I must thrnk Mr
Chcysson herc for thc propmals he has mrde.In hct
givcn thc crtrcme gravity of the problem, his euggcs-
tion of cmploying Article ,l()0 of the budget with a

transfer of 6 million ftom thc BCSC fund for the
distribution of thcsc houscs may bc a suitable solu-
tion. To this extent I would likc to crprcss thc hope
thst these tellrs vill rcsult in somcthing angible.

(Apptau)

Prcrident - I call Mr Dalycll.

Mr Drlycll. - I wish ertremely bdcfln o rrk Mr
Chcl,sson whether in hct, in thc light of vhet hrs
bccn s.i4 thc motion should bc oppoccd or noL All
right, it is not his decision as to whcthcr we oppose it,
but I would like to bc clcar rnd at least rsk for the
rdvice of the C,ommission on this. My inclinrtion is

to oppose ir On the other han4 it mry not bc helpful
to do so bocrusc it could bc casily mirunderstoo4 rnd
I sould likc thc vicw of thc C.ommission on this
bcfore any vote.

One other thing: e number of colleagues heve asked

me in private a qucstion that I think ought to be

rnsrered in public. Th.y oy, 'If you are so setisfied
with thc actions of the C.ommission authorities and
thc authorities in ltely, why is it that se rced in the
prcss rcports thet tcll us a gomewhat differcnt sory ?P

Bluntln it may bc the ol4 old able of ioumalists
fllng in on the hccls of a heedlinc and, of coursc, the
reelity is that a story that telks about mdedministn-
tion rnd comrption is likely to be printcd promi-
ricntly. A tde of pcople vorhing exuemely hard rnd
hclping themsclves in difficult conditions is one that
is not likcly 3o gun such a prominent plrce in ncrs-
peFrs. Frenkln in this, as in some othcr mattcrs, I
think the prcss and thc other media have something
to enswer for.

(Applausc)

Prrddcnt - I call Mr Cheysson.
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Mr Ctcyrron,Illcmbu of th hnmisio* - (F)Vt
Prcsidcnt, it is vcry cmbarnsoing for a C.ommisrioner
to hrve to comment on e motion for c rGolution
ablcd by a Mcmbcr oI Parliemcnt. Howevcr, sincc I
hrve bccn e8kG4 I would likc to stress thrt the rcsolu-
tion rs put bcbrc Prrliement is not worded cntircly
corrcctly. Therc b no glcstion of ruthorizing dn urc
of approprietions to providc prehbricatcd houscr.
Thcsc houscs, I *p."q harc been ordered by the
rcgorrsl authoritics of Udinc; thc &livery detcs uc
fixc4 thcrc is no qucrtion of arpplying othcr prehbri-
crtd houscs then thcc vhich hrve been ordcrrd. It
is r qucstion of meking up the exchrngc locs rcsulting
from the devaluetion of thc lin.
Moreover, thc C.ommission's propocel il not dccigrred
to change the rllocetion of rid drcdy voted ond mobi-
lizcd for Friuli. The 60 million u.e. in thc supplcmcn-
ary budget covcr spccilic proic.cts. If one of. thcrc
proic"cts wcrr cdlcd into qucrdon, it would consdnrE
a scrious handicep fd[ thc ngion. Thc BCSC lmna br
workcrg' housca on. the onc hrnd and for the rtcel
industry on thc othcr rrc not altcrd. It is simply r
mrttcr of drawing hom thc budget a smdl odditiond
sum, under conditions which will reccive e morr
thorough tcchnicd cxrminrtion lrter, to hclp pay for
the prcfrbricatcd houscs elrccdy ordcrc4 end mt o
chengc thc dlocrtion of aid which Parliament her
dreedy decided on.

I thinh therrfore, thet thc rcrolution es il prcscnt
wordcd does not cotrrrpond to thc red nanrre of the
probhrnr. In eny cue, I thought I hcrrd Lord Bclsbo-
rough ary thet he rudd bc prepered o vithdrrw ir or
amend it rftcr crplurtions by the C.ommission.

Prcridcnt - I cdl Lord Bcssborough.

Lord.Bcsborough. - Mr Prcsidcnt, I should fint of
dl like to thenk ltdr Chc'fron for dl thc trernendous
tlorble he hu trlco in looking into thc deails of this
m.ttcr, I would dro like to thenk the officieb of thc
Commission, capccidly thocc such rs Mr Rulgierc
and Mr Venchulcn and ottren vho ceme widr ur to
Friuli Trieste rnd Udinc fo,r dl thc work which thcy
hrvr put into this. I would not likc it thorght dret I
rrrr criticizing thcm. Thc hct reimins, of coursc, thet
the first earthquelcs did tekc ploce in Itilay five
months agp. I hopc that I rm wrong entirely in
thinking that thcrc have pcrheps been some delayr.
But ccrteinln in vics of thc perronal letter which Mr
Ortoli has addresscd o Mr Longe end to mysclf, end
in view of whet Mr Chc),$on hos seid this moming
and in view of thc trrmmdoue cfforts which I know
thet Mr Zambcrlcai hrs bccn making in rcgard to
relief in the region, rnd dro indeed Prcsidcnt
Comelli, thc hced of the a6tononrors region'of Priuli,
if Mr No. and the othcr co-rigraorics of this r6olu-
tion are contcnt, then I would penondly bc willing o
withdrew it

Prcsidcnt - I cdl Mr Aiello.

ltllr AiGllo. - @l rculd irnt like o 9ry on behdf of
the Socidi* rigretories thrt ve rre rilling to with-
drrs tho motiorU bcceurc it ecems o rnc thrt Mr
Chcyrso,n'r propoel mokco it posaiHc both o s[c-
guerd thc fun& dlocrtcd for the infnrtrucurnr rnd o
hce the immcdietc nccd for prcfrbricetcd hotrscr.
Since, thcrefott; thir propocrl setislice both of thocc
rcquircmcnB, it docs not sGem ncscccsry o procced
wiih thc motion.

Plesidcnt - I c.ll Mr Noi.

Mr Noe. - @l *ould iust lile o cey thrt I egrec to
thia motion's bciag withdnrn rnd I em grreful for
whrt her been seid by }lr Ddycll, lord Bcsoborough
rnd dro Mr Chcysson.

Hovetrr, onc point I mcntionc4 rhich I think i!
imporang hr not-tccn trlcn up. Thet ir thc hct thrt
the ondcn medc by thc Iulien Govemmcnt urd the
regiond ruthotitier will bc nret in Dccmbcr !o thc .

iltcnt d'60,-T0clo. Thcrefurc, rpcrt ftom thc finencid
.spGct linlcd b inflrtioa, if honcor .!c rent thcy will r

hclp thoe*f,o rro still homclcrs.

I agree rith" md I dmnk Mr Chcysson br, cverphinf ,

hc has s.t4 but sincc I don't think thb point rrs
taken up I ale the lib.rty of nising it once rgain.

PrecidcqA.,,- Thc motion for r rcsolution ir therc-
forc withdnvn

t. hoccdtral mothn

Prcddoot - i clff Mr Broctsz on e point of order. 
'

Mr BrccLrr- - (NL) Mr Prcsidcnt,I hrrc herrd thet
thc pocsibility of bcginning et 2 pm. ir being
dfucussed. I knw it will bc rc.y dfficult ro gct
through thc wholc of the btrdgeg bccaurc ve ncrd tt
lerst lfi) rptcc for each amendmcnt wc wish to dopt
But pcrhrpl le cqrld Scgin rt 2 p.m. with thet pert of
thc brdget rhich.conccrnr ous own hdiemcnt rnd
for which thic mriolity is not nccdcd. Vc rc gornt to

!1e tlc tr-rrleat difficulty odey in finirhing our 
.dirurdon of the emcn&ncnu in good timc, bccnrsc '

thcrc rrt meny Memben - hr cremplc, Itrlirn rnd
cven Germm - who will not be eblc to get hornc if
we finish lrtc. If it werc ecnnlly possiblc, thcrcfore, to
begin et 2 pm. vith the rmcndmcnts releting to the
Perliamcnt rs such, where this maprity is not neces-
s.ry, lwe should seve . lot of time. I don't knor
whether thcre is e conccnsus in the Hour,:.but I
know thet thc idea originated in the Christien-
Dcmocntic Group end the Socialist Group. Thc
cheirmen of thcsc troups erc not here rt the
morncnt; pcrhapo they uc still dinuring thc quo-
tion on thc rrsumption thrt this ritting rill go on
untit I p.m. However thrt mty bc, I should particu-
lrrly regrtt it if this point were not dcett vith by Prsli-
.MCNL

(Appla*rQ
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Prcridcnt - Mr Broeksz, a letter has becn scnt by
the Presidcnt to sycry Membcr saying the vote will
begin et 3 o'clock. Also, therc are more Members
abscnt at this moment from the Chambcr than orc
acutally prescnt. Much as I have sympathy with you, it
would bc quite wrong for the Chair at this point to
changc the decision which has been teken and which
every Member is aware of.

I call Lorrd C,astle.

Lord Cortle. - I just wanted to dnw your rttention,
Mr President, to thc fact that outsidc of thc budget, for
which we have hed a spccial summons, there are two
motions at the end of today's agenda which, I agrce,
do rcquire 100 rotcs if they ere to bc carried, but
which could bc aken earlier and save thc time of the
House. As you know, Mr Prcsident, some of us ere

under tremendors anxiety about whether we shall get
home tonight If we could have these akcn at a time
convenient to the Housc in rdvance of the votes on
the budget I think it would bc convenienl

Prcsident - Lord Castle, you ele not the only one
with anxietics, but those two particular rcports require
e set amount of Membcrs to be present and, as you
know full well, the two repporteurs themselves sre not
acnrdly present in the chamber now. Regretfully, I
mtst advise the House against this.

The proceedings wil[ now be suspcnded until 3.00

P.m.
The House will risc.

(Tbe sitting uas suspmdcd at 12.40 p.m and raumcd
at 3 p.ru)

IN THE CHAIR: MR SPENALE

Prcsidcnt

Prccidcnt. - The sitting is resumed.

9. lWcmbcrsbip of committces

Prcsident. - I have receivcd from the Socidist
Group a request for the appointment of new members
to the following committees and delegptions:

kgal Affeirs Comminee: Mr Vdlhoff
C.ommittee on Economic and Monetary Affrir: Mr
7*rgti, w reploce Mr Albcrtsen

Committee on Agrictlturc: Mr Albcrtini, to replace Mr
Amadei

Comminec on the Environment Public Hcdth and
Consumer Protection: Mr Ajellq to rcpLcc Mr Albcrtini

C,ommittcc on Bnergy and Rescrrch tMr l*zzi, to rcplrce
Mr Albcrtini

Cammittee on Bxtcmal Economic Rclrtions: Mr
Amrdei, to rcplece Mr Aicllo

Dclcgation to thc Joint Perliemenary Committee of the
BEC-Greecc Associrtion: Mr Amrdei

Dclegation to the Joint hrlimentery Committce of the
BBC-Turkcy Associrtion : Mt l*zzi.

Are there any obicctions ?

Thcsc appointmcnts are ntified.

10. Elcction of a Yicc-hcsidar

Precidcna - I have received from the Socielist
Group the nomination of Mr Mario 7.ag$i a lill the
Vice-President's scet which has become vecent es e
result of the departure of Mr C,orona.

Since this is the only nomination, I think the Housc
will agee to elcct Mr 7lrgutt by ecclamation in confor-
mity with Rule 7 (l) of the Rulcs of Procedue.

(ApplausQ

I eccordingly dcclare Mt Zataui, Vice-Prcsident of thc
Europcan Parliament" In accordence with a propooal
by thc Socialist Group, Mr Tagan wi[ bc tsclfth in
the onder of precedence, thc tcnth plece, formerly
occupied by Mr Coronq now being aken by Sir Geof-
frey de Freites.

ll. Gmcral Btdget of tbc European Commtniths
for 1977 (lotel

Prccidcnt - The next item is the vote on dre(t
amendments and proposcd modifications to the draft
general budget of the Buropean Communities for
1977 end on the motions for resolutions contained in
the Bruce r€port on the dmft general budget lor 1977
(Doc. 3631761, the Flesch report on Section I of thc
dnft general budget (Dor,. 37ll7Q end the Plcsch
r€port on Sections II and IV of the draft geneml
budget lor 1977 (W,.36f,1761. Before proceeding to
the vote, I would remind the House briefly of the rele-
vrnt procedunl rules.

Thc appropriations will be takcn article by article,
chapter by chapter and section by section: those on
which no draft amcndments or proposcd modifica-
tions have bcen trbled will bc approved without a

formal vote. All proposcd modifications and draft
amendments will be put to the vote unlcss their
authors have withdrawn them. They will be callcd in
ordcr of the budgeary nomenclahrre end on thc basis

of the appropriations to which thcy relate. If scvenl
tcxts relate to the same article, that which dcpera the
furthest from the text of the dnft budgpt will bc
callcd fint If they depart to an equal extcnt, they will
be put to the vote in the order they werc teblcd.

In order to preserve the budgeary hlrnce, yotcs on
individual sections of proposed modifications or draft
amendmcnts will not bc pcrmircd, in order to avoid
the danger of finding expenditutts adoptcd and the
corresponding rsvenues reiected, ot tticc oersa Por lhe
same rrason, it will not be possiblc to amend
proposed modifications or draft amendments.
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President

To be edopte4 propoccd modificetions, which n:latc
to compulsory cxpendinue, nccd o meiority of the
votca cest, whilc dnft rmcndmcntS which relatc to
non-compulsory crpenditurre, rcquile a majority -that is, 100 - of thc crrrtnt Members of Perliement
Your attcntion is drevn to this requirement by rn
.stcrisk in your copics. t

Aftcr thc votc on thc various erticles, chapters and
ccctions, thc tevcnue, accordingly modifie4 will bc
adoptcd.

In ordcr to frcilitrtc the counting of votcs, I osk .ll
thosc who ere not Members of thc Buropoln Padia-
ment but whose prescnce, for profescional reasons, is
rcquird in the Chember not to stand during the
voting in the arcas rcrsvcd to Mcmben.

As I hrvc somc 180 dnft emcndmcne and propoccd
modificationq the errangemcnts I ennounced o the
Housc on Mon&y must bc strictly odhered to. ln
order to gein timc, I intcnd to indicetc the pocition of
the Commince on Budgcts on erch text as it is cdled
end to give the floor to thc nplbrtcur only when he
rishcs to supply somc rdditiond informrtion.

Finally, if any votcs by roll-cell are requestc4 thcy
rill bc taken aftcr thc votes by the normal ptocedutt.

Ve bcgin with Section l: Parliancnt.

First of ell, I have dnft Amcndment No 140, tsblcd
by Miss Plcsch on bchdf of the Committee on
Budgets, on . nsw nommclrurc for the budgct of thc
Buropean Parlirmenl

I put this amendmcnt to thc votc.

Amendment No l,l0 ie adopted by 123 votes.

Vc pass to Tilh I.
On thc list of posts,I have the fotlowing draft amend-
ments :

- dlrft Amendrnca! No 160, abtcd by Mr Eellcrmeier,
on behrlf of thc Socidict Group, Mr Durieur, on
behall of thc Ubcnl rnd Allic Gtoup, Mr Coinag
on behdf of thc Group of Buropeen Progrcrcive
Dcmocrrt, Sir Pctcr Kirlq on bchdf of the Europcen
Conscrvgtive Group, md Mr honrrdi, on bchJf of
the C,ommunbt end Allicr Group;

- drlft Amendment No l7S, trblcd by Mics Flesch, on
bchdl of the Crcmmittcc on Budgee;

- dnft Amcndment No lt3/rw, tebled by Mr Fcller-
mdcr, on bchdf oI the Socirlist Group, rnd Mr A
Bertnnd, on bchdl of the 'Christirn-Democntic
Group;

- dnft Amendment No lZ)/rev, trbled by Mr Durieul
on bcholf oi thc Ubcnt rnd Allics G*p t

- dnft Amendmcnt No lzlt, ablcd by Miss Fleech, on
bchrlf of the Commincc on Budgets;

I For thc tcxt of thc vrriour dnft rmendmenB and propoccd
modificetions, sce Anncr.

- dnft 'Amcndrnent No l5l, rrblcd by Mir] Floolr, onl
bchdf of thc C.orrrmioce on Brdgctr;

- dr.ft'Amcndment No liZrw, t blcd h Mr Aigncr
rnd Mr Notcnboom, on behdf of thc Chrirtirn.
Dcmocretic Group;

- df.ft Arncndment No lJ3, t blcd by Mr Algncr rnd' Mr Notinboom, on -behdf of thc oiiirdin-
Ehmocntic Group;

- dnft Amendmcnt No l54/rw, trblcd by Mr Aigrcr
rnd Mr Notcnboom, on bchdf of thc Chrisrhn-
Democntic Group;

- dnft Amcndment No 156, tebled by the Group of
Buropcen Progrcosirc f,hmocrrE ;

- dnft Amendrncnt No 159, trblcd I Mr Belhmrricr,
on bchdf of the Socidirt Group, Mr Durieut on
bchdf of thc Ubcnl md Allice Group, Irlr Coinrr,.
on behelf of the Group oI Buropcen pr,ogrcoirc
Dcmocnu, Sir Fctcr Kirlq on bchdf of drc Buropdrn
Constryrtivc Group rnd }& Lconerdl on bchrif oI
the C;ommunirr rnd Allie Group, rnd

- dnft Amendmmt No 176, trblcd by Mirs plach, on
bchdf of thc C.ommincc on Budgpo.

I put draft Amcndment No 160 to the votc.

Draft Amendmcnt No 160 is edopted by 113 votcs to
13, with 3 abatcntions.

Amcndmcnt No 175, of . idcnticd contcnt,
conscqucntly becomes void.

I put dnft Amendmcnt No ll3lrw. to thc vote.

Dnft Amcndment No ll3/rw. is odoptcd W t}g
votc8.

I put dnft Amcndment No 120/rcv. to the votc.

Dnft Amendmcnt No t20ltev is rdoptcd by 130
votes to 2-

I put dmft Amendment No l,1l to the vote.

Dnft Amcndment No t4l is rdoptet by 130 votcs ro
l.
I put draft Amendmcnt No l5l to the vote.

Dnft Amendment No l5l is rdoptcd by l3l votcs to
l.
I pt dnft Amendment No lS2lrcv. to thc votc.

Draft Amendmenr No l52l:q. is rcicrtcd.

Iadies end gentlcmen, in vicq of the prescnt quorum

- wc are now l3d without counting mpcli - I
suggcst theg whcn thcre are obviousty more thrn 50
yotes eg.inst, I should merrty strte that the emend-
mcnt h rejected.

Arc there any obirtions ?

Thrt is .grccd.

I put dmft Amendment No 153 o the votc.

Drrft Amcndmcnt No 153 is relcctcd.

Sincc Mr Aigner tclls me thet dnft Amendmcnt.No
154/rw. h withdnwr, I put dnft Amendment No 155
to the votc.
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Dreft Amendment No 156 is adopted by 132 votes,
vith I ebstention.

I put draft Amendment No 159 to the votc.

Dnft Amendment No 159 is reiected.

I put to the vote draft Amendment No 176, which is
partially related to draft Amcndment No 178.

Draft Amendment No 175 is adopted by 120 votes to
ll, Yith I abstention.

On Chepter 10, Article 100, I harrc draft Amendment
No 142" tabled by Mis Plesch on behdf of the
Committee on Budgets.

I put this text to the vote.

Draft Amcndment No 142 is adopted by 130 votcs to
3, with 3 abstentions.

On Chapter 10, Article 106, I have draft Amendment
No 143, tebled by Miss Flesch on behalf of the
C,ommittee on Budgets.

I put this text to the vote.

Dnft Amendment No 143 is adopted by 134 yores to
3.

On Chapter ll, Article l13, I have draft Amendment
No 1,14, abled by Miss Flesch on behalf of the
C,ommittee on Budgets.

I put this text to the vote.

Draft Amendment No 144 is adoptcd by 137 votes to
2.

Ve proceed to Title IL
On Chapter 21, I have dnft Amcndment No 145,
tablcd by Miss Flesch on behdf of thc Committee on
Budgcts.

I put this text to the vote.

Draft Amendment No 145 is adoptcd by 135 votes to
4.

On Chapters 2l and 22" I have draft Amendment No
l$, abled by Miss Flesch on behalf of the
Committee on Budgets.

I put this text to the vote.

Draft Amendment No 146 is adopted by 134 votes,
with 3 abstentions.

Ve proceed to Ticle III.
On Chapter 37, Article 370, Item 3706, I have draft
Amendment No ll4lrev"/corr, tebled by Mr Feller-
meier, Mr Bertran4 Mr Durieux, Sir Peter Kirk, Mr de
la Maline rnd Mr Amendola, on which the
C,ommittee on Budgets hes issued a favourable
opinion.

I put this text to the vote.

Draft Amendment No ll4lrev"/con. is adoited by
l3l votes to 5, with 3 abstentions.

On Chapter 37, Article 374, I h*e draft Aareadment
No 147, tabled by Miss Flesch on behalf of the
Committee on Budges.

I put this text to the vote.

Dnft Amcndment'No' 147 is adoptcd by 138 votec.

On Chrptcr 37, Article 375, I have draft Amendment
No 148, abled by Miss Plesch on behalf of the
C.ommittec on Budgcts.

I put this text to the vote.

Draft Amendment No 148 is adoptcd by 135 votcs ro
l.
On Chaptcr 37, I had a draft Amendmcnt No 108,
abled by Mr Shaw on behelf of the Buropean
Conservative Group, inscrting a ncs Article 37. This
draft amendmeng howcver, has bccn withdrawn.

Ve proceed to Tith I{ which, under rhe new
nomenclature wc hevt iust edoptcd, becomes Title X.

On Chaptcr 98, Article 980, I havt draft Amendment
No l5Zrev, abled by Mr Fellermaier, on behalf of
thc Socialist Group, Mr A. Bertrand, on behalf of the
Christian-Democretic Group, Mr Durieuf on behelf
of the Liberal and Allies Group, Sir Petcr Kirt, on
behalf of the European Conservative Group, Mr
Coinat, on behalf of the Group of Europcan Progres-
sive Democrets, and Mr konardi, on ,bchelf of the
C.ommunists and Allies Group, crating a new Itcm
9801. The opinion of the Committec on Budgets is
hvourable.

I put this text to the votc.

Draft Amendment No lS7lrcrt. is rdopted by 135
vot6 to I, with I rbcention.

On Chaprcr 99, Article 990, I hevc dnft Amendment
No 177, abled by Miss Plesch on bchdf of the
Committcc on Budgetn, creating I nor ltcm 9902.

I put this text to thc vote.

Dreft Amcndment No 17 is adopted by 135 votes to
l.
On Chapter 100, I have draft Amendments Nos 149,
150 and 178, teblcd by Miss Plesch on behalf of the
Committee on Budgets.

I put draft Amendment No 149 to thc votc.

Draft Amcndment No 149 is adoptcd by 135 votr.s,
with I rbstention.

I put draft Amendment No 150 to thc vote.

Draft Amendment No 150 is adopted by 135 votcs,
with 3 abstentions.

I put o the vote draft Amendment No 178, shich is
partially related to draft Amendment No 175.

Draft Amendment No 178 is adoptcd by 125 votes to
13, Yith 3 abstentions.

I put to the vote the whole of Section I with the modi-
fications resulting from the votes iust taken. The
whole of Section I, thus modified, is adoptcd.

I put to the vote Section ll: Cotncil

Section II is adopted.
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Ve proceed to Section lllz Commissio*

On the list of posts,I hevc thrce draft amendmene:

- draft Amendment No 43, tebled by Mt
Deschamps on behdf of the Committce on Deve-
lopment and Coopention, on which the Commis-
sion on Budgets has given en unfavourrble
opinion;

- dnft Amendment No 4, tabled by Mr
Deschampa on bchalf of the Committee on Deve-
lopment and C,oopcration, on which the
Committee on Budgcts hes givcn an unfavourablc
opinion;

- draft Amcndment No 155, tabled by Mr Bcrk-
houwer, on behdf of thc Libcral and Allics Group,
and Mr C,oinat, on bchrlf of thc Group of Euro-
pcan Progressive Democrats, on which thc
C;ommittce on Budgets has givcn en unfavourable
opinion.

I put draft Amendm;nt No 43 to thc vote.

Draft Amendment No 43 is rciecrcd.

I put draft Amendment No .l{ to thc rctc.

Dnft Amcndment No ,1{ is edoptcd by ll2 r,otes to
21, vith 4 absrcntions.

I call Mr Cheysson.

Mr Ctcyssor,lll,cmbcr of tbc Commissiott - (DM,
Prcsidcnt, on Amendment No 155, I cen only rcpcet
whet I have 

"trcady 
said to the Housc: it is impossiblc

to freeze all promotion. I thcrcbre ask the House to
adopt Amendment No 155, vhich, without heving
budgcary consequcncc, will, in a pcriod of freezing
of dl rccruitmeng nevcrthclcss dlow us some promo-
tions.

Prccidcnt - I put dnft Amendment No 155 to the
Yotc.

Draft Amendmcnt No 155 is reicctcd.

Still on the list of posu, I hrve dnft Amendments
Nos 7 and 78, tabled by Mr Hougardy on bchdf of
the C.ommittee on Eneqy and Rcscarch.

Thesc draft amendments concern pocts relating to
rescarch end invc$tment ectivitics. Although they arc
listed separately in Volumc V of the draft budgct,
these posts are included in thc gcneml list of posts of
the Commission. The C.ommittee on Budgets has
given a favourable opinion on dnft Amcndmcnt No
77 and an unfavourrble opinion on dnft Amcndmcnt
No 78.

I put draft Amcndment No 7 to the votc.

Draft Amendmcnt No 7 is reiected.

I put dmft Amendmcnt No 78 to the vote.

Dnft Amendment No 78 is rcicctcd.

Ve procccd to Titlc I.
On Chaprcr ld Article 145, I have draft Amendment
No 52" tabled by thc Group of Europcan Progressivc

Democrats, on which the Commimec on Budgetr hc
givcn a hvourable opinion.

I put this tcxt to the votc.

Dnft Amendmcnt No 52 is adopted by lll votcs to
22" with 7 abatcntions.

Vc procccd to Tith IL
On Chrptcr 22, Articlc T\4,ltem T243, I heve draft
Amcndmcnt No 17| tebled by Lord Bcssborcugh, Mr
Noa, Mr Normrntoq Mr Shar and Mr Spicer, on
rhich the C.ommicce on Budger hrs givcn r hvour-
rble opinion.

I put this tcrt to ttre rctc.

Dnft Amcndmcnt No 172 is adoptcd by 139 votcr,
with I abstcntion.

On Chaptcr 25, Article 251, I heve dnft Amcndment
No 107, ablcd by lord Brucc of Donington on bchdf
of the C;ommittee on Budgets.

I put this tcxt to thc vo!e.

Dnft Amcndment No 107 is edoptcd by 139 rctcr,
with I abstention.

On Chapter 25, Article 254, I hevc dreft Amendment
No 55, abled by thc C;ommittce on Socid Afhin,
Employmcnt and Education, on rhich thc
Commiuee on Budgcs has Fren e hvounble
opinion.

I put this tilt to the votc.

Dnft Amcndment No 56 is adopad by l,t0 votcs.

On Chaptcr 25, Article 255, I heve dnft Amendmcnt
No 158, tsblcd by Mr Pellermaier on behelf of thc
Socidist Gmup, on which the Commitrce on Brdgcc
hes givcn en unfevourrble opinion.

I put this text to thc votc.

Dnft Amcndment No 158 is reiectcd.

On Cheptcr 26, Article 265, Item 2553, I hrrc drrft
Amcndmcnt No 22, trblcd by Mr Hdgsrdy oa bchrlf
of thc C.ommittec on Bncrg, rnd Rcccer,ch, on which
thc Committee on Budgets hes giwn o frrounble
opinion.

I put this teft to the vote.

Draft Amcndmcnt No 22 is adoptcd by 138 votcr, !o
l, with I rbstention.

On Chrpter 27, Articlc 27\ ltcm 27m,1hrve dnft
Amcndmcnt No 53/rev, trblcd by thc Christim-
Democntic Group, thc Libenl rnd Allies Group rnd
the Group of European Progresrivc Democn0$ on
which the Committee on Budges hrs given on unh-
vounble opinion.

I put this tctt to the vote.

Dnft Amcndmcnt No 53/rcv. ir reiected.

On Chrpcr 27, Articlc 27\ ltrm 2729,1hrrc thrce
dnft rmcndmcnB:
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- draft Amendment No 54, abled by the Gtoup of
European Prcgressive Democne, on which the
C.ommittee on Budgcts has girrcn a hrourable
opinion : this amcndmcnt hes, however, bcen with-
dravn;

- drsft Amendment No 124, tabled by Lord Bruce
of Donington on bchalf of the Committee on
Budgerc;

- draft Amendment No 123, tabled by Mr Schuiit
on behalf of the Politicd Affairs'Commisee, on
which the Committee on Budgets has given a
favourable opinion.

I put draft Amendmcnt No 123 to the votc. .

Draft Amendment No 123 is adoptcd by 133 votcs to
5, with 4 abatentions.

Draft Amendment No 124 thercfore becomcg void.

On Chaprcr 27, Aticle 273, I have draft Amendment
No 26, tablgd by the Committcc on Social Affairs,
Employmeni and Education, on which thc
Committee on Budgcts as givcn rn unfovounble
opinion.

I put this teil to the rote.'

Draft Amendment No 25 is rciccted.

On Chrpter 28, Article 282, I have dnft Amendments
No 21, abled by thc Committec on Economic and
Moncary Affeirq on which the C;ommittee on
Budgcts has given a farcurrble opinion, and No 116,
tebled by the Buropean Conscnqtive Group, on which
thc Committee on Budgets has givcn an unfavourable
opinion.

I put draft Amendment No 2l to the vote.

Draft Amcndment No 2l is edopted by 120 wtes to
20.

Draft Amendment No 116 therefore becomes void.

On Chapter 2t, Article 289, I hrye draft Amcndmcnt
No 125, tabled by lord Bruce of f,)oningon on bchalf
of the Committee on Budgets.

I put this text to thc vote.

Draft Amendment No l25 is rdoptcd by 142 vorcs.

On Chapter 29, Article 291, I have dnft Amendment
No 134, tebled by Mr Alfred Bertrand on bchelf of thc
Christien-Democratic Group,
Committee on Budgets has
opinion.

which the
a favourable

I put this text to thc Yote.

Draft Amendment No 134 is adoptcd by 142 votes,
with I abstention.

!7e proceed to Titlc III.
On Chaprcr 30, Article 300, I have draft Amendment
No 27, tabled by the Committee on Social Affairs,
Bmployment and Education, on which the
Committee on Budges has given an unfavourable
opinion.

I put this tcxt to the votc.

Dnft Amcndment No 27 is'reiected.

On Chaptcr 30, Article 301, Item 3010, I hew dnft
Amendmcnt No 28, tebled by the Commitee on
Sociel Affeirs, Employnent end Bducetion, on which
the Committcc on Budgets hrs givcn an unhvourgblc
opinion.

I put this tcxt to thc votc.

DnIt Amcndment No 28 is reictcd.

On Cheptcr-A), Artich 301, Ilem 30ll,.I harc dnft
Amcndments No'67, tebld by tlrc Comminoe on
Social Affairq Employment end Bdrcetioq and No
llz teblcd by the Europeen C,onscrtetive Group, on
which thc C.ommitrce on &dgcts has givcn rn unfa-
voureble opinion.

I put dnft Amenilmcnt No ll7 o thc rotc.

Draft Amendment No ll7 is rciectcd.

I put.dnft Amcndment No 67 to the.votc.,

Dnft Amendmcnt No 57 is reiectcd.

On Chaptcr 30, Articlc 302, Itcm 3021, I herc dnft
Amcndment No 68, trbled by thc C,ommittcc on
Socid Affeirs, Bmploymcnt rnd Bducation, on *hich
thc Commirce on Budgcts hos givcn en unfivoumbh
ofnion.

I put this text to the votc.

Dnft Amcndment No 68 is reiectcd.

On Chaptcr 30, Article 303, Itcm 3031, I hgve droft
Amendments Nos 76lrev"/Il and t0, borth trbled by
thc Csmmircc on Socid Affeirr,.Braplqnncnt end
Educrtion, cnd on whieh the Commiace on Budgcts
hrs gircn r favourable opinion as !o the contcng rnd
No 137, ablcd by the C.ommittce on Budgetc.

I call Mr Dalycll.

Mr Drlycll. - Did I un&rstrnd you ro sey thet this
wrs in fact endorscd by the Commiuec on Budgets ?

My understending wrs thet it wss not endorsed by the
Committee on Budgets, rcme of whocc membcrs
understand very clearly that this ieopordizet thc whole
proccdure of consultation.

Preridcnt - I call lord Bruce of Donington.

Lord Bruce of Donington, gaural rdpportcr.r. -Mr President, my understending of the pooition of the
Committee on Budgets is that thcy gave a frvounble
opinion on thrt part of the emendment incrrasing the
150 000 u-a. in peyments and 350 m0 ua" in commit-
ments for 1978 end 1979. Howevcr, thc committee
decided to table a new amendmcnt to take accornt of
the presentation that it wishes to hrve for commit-
ment appropriations. There was some discussion, Mr
Prcsident, in the Committce on Budgets larc lrst night
on thie, end my undersanding of thc position is thrt
if there is any conflict .t dl with the C,ouncil on this

on
given
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mdtcr - and it is e tcchnical m.tter - then it is one

thrt is cepoble of solution during the consultative

proccss thrt will st rt es soon .s the Council havc

rcceircd thc budget

Prcridmt - I cdl Mr lengc.

Mr lrngc, Cbainun of tbe Committcc on Budg*s

- (D) Mr prcsident, Lord Brucc has explained our

dinrssions. Prcpoccd Modilicetion No 137 simply
.tt mpB to Btrbffsh r bcsir for discu!6ion with thc

Council on commitmcnt euthorizrtions and payment

nrthorizetions. Thc &cision on the metter w8s es

.pFuB in propord Modificetion No 137.

Prcddcat - I un&rrtrnd that thc C,ommittee on

Budgetl is fercunbly disPosc4 subicrt to futurc

connrltetion with the Council. In thcsc circumstanccc,

vhich I ngrrd rs bcing sufficicntly clear, I put dnft
Amendment No 76lrw./Il to thc votc.

Drrft Amendment No 76heilll is adopted W 126

voter b 6, with I ebctcntion.

Dnft Amendments Nos t0 rnd 137 conscquently

bccomc rcid.

Orr Cheptcr 30, Articlc a64, I hrvc drift Amcndmcnt
No 29, 

-trblcd 
by thc Committce on Sociol Afhin,

Bmployrrcnt and Educrtion, on which the

Coirmiaec on Budgsts hs givcn rn unfavourablc

upinion.

I put this tcrt to thc rctc.

Drrft Amcndmcnt No 29 is reiccted.

On Chaptcr 30, Articlc 305, Item 3050, I havc dreft
Amendrnent No 30/corr, t blcd by the C;ommitee on

Socirl Affrin, Bmploynrcnt and Bducetion, on which
thc C.omminec on Budgcta hrs givcn a hvourable
opinion.

I put this tcxt to thc rctc.

Dnft Amendmcnt No 30/corr. is adoptcd by l4l
wtca, d6 1 ebctention.

.On Cheptcr 30, Article 305, Itcm 3051, I heve dnft
Amcndmcnt No 31, trbled by the Committcc on
Social Affeir8, Bmploymcnt rnd Education, on which
the C.ommittee on Budgcc has given an unfuvounble
opinion.

I put thic tcrt to thc rcte.

Dnft Amendment No 3l is reiectcd.

On Cheptcr 30, Articlc 305, I tiave draft Amendment
No 59lrv, t bld by thc Committee on Social Alhirs,
Bmployment end Bducation, on which thc
Committee on Budgcts hos given a fevourable

opinion.

I put this text to the vote.

Dralt Ampndmcnt No 69ltot. is adopted by 142 votes.

On Chepter 30, Articlc 307, I hrve three draft amend-
ments:

- draft Amcndment No ll8, tablcd by the European

C;onsetwativc Group, on which the Committcc on
Budgets has gircn e hvourable opinion;

- drlft Amcndmcnt No 32" tabled bY the

Committce on Socid Afhirs, Employmcnt end

Educrtion, on which the Committce on Budgcts

hrs given rn unhvounble opinion;

- dmft Amcndment No 168/rev" abled by Mr Fcllcr'
maier, on behdf of thc Socialist Group, on which
the C.ommittee on Budgets has given an unhvour-
eble opinion.

I put dreft Amcndment No tl8 to the vote.

Dnft Amcndmcnt No ll8 is adopted W lD votca to
4, with l0 abstentions. The edoption of this rmcnd-
mcnt implics a similrr modification to the Remerks
(/) to Chaptcr 10, Articlc lfi).
I put dnft Amendmcnt No 32 to the Yotc.

Draft Amendment No 32 is rciected.

I put dmft Amendment No 158/rw. to thc rctc.

Dreft Amendment No 168/rcv. is rciected.

On Cheptcr 31, Articlc 316, I hrve dnft Amendment
No lll, trblcd by Mr Gibbons on behalf of thc
C,ommicee on Agriorlture, on which thc Committcc
on Budgets hes givcn e frvoureble opinion.

I put this tcrt to the votc.

Draft Amendmcnt No lll is adoptcd by 130 volcc to
10, with 2 rbetentions.

On Cheptcr 32, Articlc 320, Item 3200, I have thc
following draft Amendmcnts :

- No l2l, tabled by Lord Brucc of Donington, on
bchdf of the C,ommittce on Budgets;

- No 23, abled by Mr Hougardn on behdf of thc
Committec on Energy rnd Reseerch, on which thc
Committee on Budgets has given a hvourable
opinion;

- No 2d tebled by Mr Hougrrdy, on bchrlf of the
Committce on Bnergy and Rc*arch, on which the
C,ommittce on Budgeu hrs given e favourable
opinion .3 to the contcnt;

- No l2a t$ld by Lord Bruce of Donington, on
bchalf of the Committce on Budgco.

I put dnft Amcndment No l2l to the votc.

Dnft Amcndment No 121 is edopted by l{) tott's.

Drrft Amendment Nos 23 and 24 accordingly
becomc roid.

I put dnft Amcndment No 122 to the vote.

Dreft Amendment No 122 is adoptcd by 132 votcs.

On Chepter 32, Articlc 320, Item 3201, I hrve the
folloving draft amerldments :

- No 45, tebled by Mr Hougardy on behalf of the
Committee on Encrgy and Rescarch;

- No 45/corr, tablcd by Mr Hougrrdy on behdf of
the Committcc on Bnergy and Reccarch.
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The Committcc on Budgcto has given a hroureblc
opinion on both thesc draft amendmcnts.

I put dnft Amcndment No 45 to thc vote.

Dnft Amendment No 45 is odoprcd by l4l votes.

Dnft Amendment No 45/con accordingly bccomes
void.

On Chaprcr 32, Articlc 321, I havc the folloving dnft
amendments:

- No 48, tabled by Mr Hougardy, on behdf of the
Committce on Energy and Research;

- No 47, tabled by Mr Hougardn on bchelf of the
Commitrce on Energy and Rcscarch.

The C,ommittee on BudgeB has given a farourable
opinion on both these dnft amendmens.

I put draft Amendment No 48 to the vote.

Dnft Amendment No 48 is adopted by 128 votes to
3, with 7 abstentions.

Dnft Amendment No 47 accordingly becomce void.

On Chrptcr 32, I have dmft Amcndment No 25,
tebled by Mr Hougardy, on bchalf of the C;ommittcc
on Energy and Research, inserting a new Article 322"
On this draft amendment thc Committee on Budgcts
has given a hvoureble opinion.

I put this tert to the vote.

Draft Amendmcnt No 25 is edoptcd by 138 votes.

On Chapter 32" Articlc 329, I have draft Amcndment
No 95 abted by lord Bruce of Donington, on behelf
of the Crcmmittee on Budgcts.

I put this trxt to the votc.

Draft Amendment No 95 ir edopted by 136 votcs to
l.
This draft amendment is releted to dmft Amendment
No 93, concerning Chapter 94 ol Part I Revenue 2.

On Chapter 23, Article 330, I heve draft Amendments
Nos 125, 127,135,132,136 and 133, tabled by lord
Bruce of Donington on behalf of the Committce on
Budgets, and Nos 7\ 7l artd 731rcn, abled by Mr
Hougardy on bchalf of the Committee on Budgets has
givcn a hvoureble opinion.

I put dreft Amendment No 126 to the vorc.

Dnft Amendment No 126 is adoptcd by I35 votes,
with I abstcntion.

I put to the vote draft Amendment No 127.

Dnft Amendmcnt No 127 is edoptcd by 136 votes,
with I abstcntion.

I put draft Amendment No 135 to the vote.

Draft Amendment No 135 is adopted by 133 votes to
l.
I put draft Amendment No 132 to the vote.

Draft Amendment No 132 is adopted by 133 votes to
l.

I put dnft Amendmcnt No 135 ro thc yotc.

Dnft Amcndment No 136 is rdoptcd by 131 yotes ro
l.
I put dnft Amendmcnt No 133 to thc votc.

Dnft Amendment No 133 is rdoptcd by l3l votcs to
l.
Draft Amendments Nos 7\ 7l and 731:et accord-
ingly becomc void"

Still on Chaptcr 33, I have dnft Amcndmcnt No 74,
abled by Mr Hougardy, on bchalf of the Committee
on Bnergy end Rcscerc[ modifying Annex I to
Volume V. Thc opinion of thc Committee on Budgcts
is unfarcurable.

I put this tert to the votc.

Drrft Amendment No 74 is rei.cted.

On Chaptcr 3t Articlc 350, I hrve dnft Amendmcnt
No 3, abled by I'Ir Jahn on bchelf of fu Committcc
on the Bnvimnment, Public Hcelth rnd Canzumer
Protcction, on which thc C,ommittce on Budgcts has
givcn an unhvounble opinion.

I put this text to the vote.

Dnft Amendmcnt No 3 is reirtcd.

On Chepter 35, Articlc 351, I have dnft Amendmcnt
No 4, trbled by Mr Jahn on bchalf of the C;ommittcc
on the Bnvironmeng Public Hcdth rnd Conurmer
Pmtection, on vhich the Committee on Budges has
given a favounble opinion.

I put this tcxt to the vote.

Dnft Amendment No 4 is adoptcd by 134 votcs.

On Chaptcr 3g Articlc 353, Item 353t, I have dnft
Amendmcnt No lI9, trblcd by the Bumpcen C;onrr-
vative Group, on which thc Committcc on Budgpts
hrs givcn rn unfarourrblc opinion.

I put this tc:il to the votc.

Dnft Amcndment No ll9 is reicctcd.

On Chepter 35, Article 354, Item 3540, I havc draft
Amcndment No 5, tabled by Mr Jahn on bchdf of
the C,ommittee on thc Bnvironment, Public Health
and C.onsumer Protectioq on which the Committce
on Budgec has given a hvounble opinion.

I put this tilt to thc votc.

Dnft Amendment No 5 is adopted by t33 votc.s.

On Chapter 35, Articlc 354, Itcm 3541, I hrvc draft
Amendment No 5, trblcd by Mr Jehn on behalf of
the C.ommittee on Bnvircnmeng Public Hedth and
C.onsumer Protcction, on which thc C.ommittee on
Budgcts has given a hvourable opinion.

I put this tcxt to the vote.

Draft Amendment No 6 is adoptcd by 134 votcs.

On Chaptcr 35, Article 355, Item 3550, I have the
following draft amcndments :
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- No 7, tabled by Mr Jrhn, on bchalf of the
Committee on .thg -Bnvironmcnt, hrblic Hcelth
and Consumer Ploitcctibn ;

- No 55, teblcd by ttrc Group of Buropean Progrcs.
sive Democra6

the Gommittec on Budgcc has givcn a favourable
opinion on both dnft amendments, which are of idcn-
tied content

I put draft Amcndment No 7 to the vote.

Dnft Amendmcnt No 7 is adoptcd by 133 wtes.

Draft Amendmcnt No.55 therefore bccomes void.

On Chapter 35, Aaiclc. 315, Itcm 3551, I hrve thc
following draft emendmene :

- No 56, abled by thc Group of Buropcan Progrrs-
sive Democnts;

- No 8, ubled by Mr Jehn, on bchalf of the
Cbmmittcd on drc Bnvionmcng Public Hcdth
and C.odhmer Protection.

Thc Commiri on Budgets hrs given a hrcurrble
opinion on b6th thcsc amendments, which ere of idcn-
ticd contcnt

I put draft Amendmcnt No 8 o the votc.

Draft Amcndment No 8 is adoptcd by 133 votcs.

Dnft Amcndment No..,55 thcrelore bccomes void.

Oa Chepter 35, Artich 356,.I hlvc.dnft Amcndmcnt
No 57, ablcd by thc Group of Europeen Progressirc
Democnts, on which thc C.ommitrcc err Budgets hrs
gircn a hvourablc opinion.

I put this text to the votc.

Dnft Amendment No 57 is adoptcd by 133 votc.

On Chaptcr 3( Articlc 352, Ita.m 3621,1 have the
following &rft emcndmcns :

- No 49, t blcd by }lr Hogendy, on behelf of thc
Committce on Energr end Rocerch;

- No 50, tablcd by Mr Hdugudy, on behatf of thc
Committee on' Bner8}, enil Rcreerc{r ;

Thc C.ommittGe on Budgeu hrs'given e favorreblc
opinion on both these draft'emcndments.

I put dnft Amendmcnt No 50 to the vote.

Dnft Amendmeqt No 50 b edoptcd by 133 voter.

Draft Amendment No 49 thcrc&Ie bccomes void.

On Chaptcr 37, Article 370, I harc dnft Amcndmcnt
No 58, abled by the Gmup of Buropean Progessive
Dcmocnts, inscrting,r nsr ltem 3700.

The opinion of the Qlmmittee on Budgets is favour-
able.

I put this tcrc to the rotc.

Dnft Amcndmcnt No 58 is .dopcd.by 130 votes to
4.

Still on Chaptcr 37, Articlc 370, I hevc the following
dnft amendmentc:

- No 35, tabled by th€-C.ommittce on Bconomic i

and Moncary Affairs, on which the C;ommittec on
Budgcu has given en rmhvounbh opinion;

- No 34, trblcd by th. Committcc on Bconomic
and Monetary Affeirs, on which thc C.ommittec on
Budgcts has given rn unfevourable opinion;

- No 59lot, tablcd by the Group of Buropcra
Progrcscivc Democntc, on which the Committce
on Budgets hes givcn a frrourable opinion.

All thcac thrcc dnft emendments would inscrt a ncw
Itcm 3701.

I put dnft Amcndgrnt No 35 to thc vote.

Dnft Amcndment No 35 is rcircted.

I put dnft Amcndment No 3{ !o thc votc.

Dnft Amendment No iX is reiected.

I put dnft Amcndmcnt No 59/rcv. to the votc.

Dnft Amcndment No 59lst. is rdopad by 133 votcs
to 3, with I abarcntion.

On Cheptcr 37, I heve 6 dnfj rmendments entcring a
new Article 371 end a ncv Ircm 3710:

- No 102,/r% tabled by Lord'Bruce of Doningon
on bchdf of the C,ommintc on Budgcts;

- No 91, trbled by Mt Fterchcr on bchalf of thc
Committee on Regiond Policy, Rcgiond Plenning
and Tnnsporq on which thc C.ommittee on
Budgcs hes givcn an unhvourrblc opinion;

- No 3Z trblcd by thc Committce on Economic
end Moneary Affeirs, on which the C.ommittee on
Budges has given an unfevoureblc opinion and
which has bcen withdnsn a

- No 60, ablcd by thc Gmup of European Progec.
sive Democntr, which hrs bcen sithdrsvn;

- No 36 tablcd by thc Commince on Economic and
Monctery Affrirs, on which thc Commiccc on
Budgcts hrs givcn an unfsvourrble opinion i

- No 90, abled by Mr Ftetchcr o'n bchdf of the
Committce on Regiond Policy, Rcgiond Ptenning
rnd Tnnsporq on which thc Cammiscc on 1

Budgea hes given rn unhvourrble opinion.

I put dreft Amcndment No l0Zrw. to thc votc.

Dnft Amendment No fiArct. is edopted W 137
vot6.

Dnft Amendmone No 91, 90 end 36 thcrcfore
becomc void.

On Cheptcr 37, I hrvr six more dreft amcndments
inserting r new Article 371 and a ncw ltem 371 I :

- No 88, abled by Mr Fletcher on behalf of thc
C.ommicec on Regional Policy, Regional Plenning
rnd Tnnsporg of which the Committec on
Budgeo hes given en unhvounble opinion;
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- No 39, tebled by the Committee on Bconomic
and Monetary Affais, on which the Committee on
Budgcts has given en unfrvourable opinion;

- No 61, ablcd by thc Group of Buropean Proges-
sive Democnts, which has been withdnwn;

- No 38, tebled by the C;ommittce on Economic
end Monetary Affais, on which the Committce on
Budgets hrs given an unfavourable opinion;

- No 130, abled by lrtd Bruce of Donington on
bchalf of the C;ommittee on Budgets; and

- No 8Z teblcd by Mr Fletcher, on bchdf of thc
C,ommittec on Rcgional Policy, Regiond Planning
ond Tnnsporq on which the Committce on
Budgets has givcn an unhvourable opinion.

I put draft Amendment No 8& to the votc.

Dnft Amendmcnt No 88 ie reicctcd.

I put draft Amendment No 39 to the votc.

Draft Amendmcnt No 39 is rciccted.

I put dnft Amendment No 38 to the votc.

Dreft Amendment No 38 is adoptcd by 116 votcs to
23.

Draft Amendmcns No6 130 and 87 thercfore bccome
void.

On Chaptcr 37, Article 372" ltem 3721,1 have draft
Amendment No 75, abled by Mr Hougerrdy on bchalf
of the C;ommittee on Energy and Rcscarch, on which
thc Committce on Budgets has given a fevourablc
opinion.

I put his tcrt to the vote.

Dreft Amcndment No 75'is edopted by 139 votes.

On Chapter 39, Article 39\ ltcm 3920, I have draft
Amendment No 33, tabled by the Committee on
Social Afhirs, Bmployment and Education, on which
the Commitrce on Budgets has given an unhvourable
opinion.

I put this tcxt to the vote.

Draft Amendment No 33 is rciccted.

On Chapter 39, futicle 392" ltcm 3921,1 have the

following draft amendments :

- No 70, ablcd by the Commisce on Social Affairs,
Bmploymcnt and Bducetion, on which the
Committee on Budgets hes given an unhvourable
opinion;

- No 170, tabled by Mr Durieux on bchalf of the
tibenl and Allies Group.

These two tcxts ere of identical contenL

I call Mr Bangemann.

Mr Bcngcm.nn. - (D)Mr Precident, the content is

not quite the same, for in Mr Durieux text the aPPro-

priations are blocked.

Prcridcnt - Thcre is thcrefore a difference between

these tvo tcxts.

I put draft Amcndment No 70 to thc vote.

Dnft Amendment No 70 is reiected.

I put dnft Amendsrent No 170 to the vote.

Draft Amcndment No 170 to the votc.

Draft Amendment No 170 is reiected.

On Chapter 39, Article 393,I have thc following dnft
emcndments:

- No 51, trblcd by the politicd Affeirs Committec,
on which the C;ommitte on Budgets hes givcn an

unhvourable opinion;

- No 171, trblcd by lrlr Durieur on bchdf of thc
Libcral and Allies Gtoup, on which the
Committce on Budgcts has given an unfavounble
opinion;

- No 17,t, abled by Mr Schuiig on bchell of thc
Christian-Dcmocratic Group, end Mr Broelcz, on
bchalf of thc Sociclist Group, on which the
Comminee on Budgets hes givcn a hvounblc
opinion.

I put dnft Amcndmcnt No 174 to the vote.

Dnft Amcrdment No 174 is rdoprcdW 129 votcs to
10.

Draft Amcndments Nos 5l and 171 thcrefore become
void.

Ve procced b Tirlc Il/.
On Chaptcr 42, I hcve dnft Amendment No 96,

tsbled by lord Bruce of Donington on behalf of the
Comminee on Budgcts.

I put this te:il to the rote.

Dnft Amendment No 95 is adoprcd by 134 votcs to
2.

This dreft rmendment is rtlated to dnft Amendmcnt
No 94 concerning Chapter 94 of Revcnuc.

On Chapter 49, I have the following dnft amcnd-
mcnts:

- No 40/rev, tabled by the Committce on
Economic ond Moncary Affrirs, in vhich thc
Comminee on Budgets hrs givcn rn unhrounblc
opinion; and ,:

- No 129, tabled by Lorrd Bruce of Donington on
bchalf of the Committee on Budgets.

I put draft Amcndment No 40/rev. to the vote.

Dnft Amendment No 40/rcv. is reiccted.

I put dnft Amendment No 129 to Yote.

Draft Amendment No 129 is adopted by 134 votes

to2.
I7e now proceed to Titlc V
On Chapter 50, Article 500, I have the following dnft
amendments:
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- No 81, t blcd by thc Committcc on Social Afhis,
Bmploymcnt rnd Educrtion, on vhich thc
Commince on Budgcte hrr given hvourable
opinion;

- No 163, toblcd by Mr Pellcrmrier on behdf of thc
Socidist Group, on *$fch thd C.ommittec on
Budgce hes given rn unhroureblc opinion.

I cdl Mr Fcllcrmeicr.

Mr Pellcrmricn - @) M, Prceideng on bchalf of
my group I requct s votc by rcll-cell on dnft Amend-
mcnt No 153.

Prcridcnt - I cdl Lord Bruce.

Lord Brucc oI DoniagOnt gcncd rdPl,ortcur, -Mr Presideng the ncxt scrics of unendments, Nos
153, 151, 16\ 164., 165, 166 end 167, in the namc of
Mr Fcllcrmaicr, dl embody the samc principie. Thcy
ere all cloccly dlied. Thcy originrtcd from our rsppor-
tcur'r prtliminrry draft EporL .It might bc o the
convenicncc of thc House if thcy werc takcn tqgcther.

Prcddcna - Iedies and gentlemen, since the votc
by roll-cdl hrs bccn requotcd -by Mr Pellcrmaier on
bchdf of his group, it is gnnErd automaticatly. As
dccidcd rt thG bcginning of this rftcmoon's sitting
this rotc will tekc plece aftcr thosc by normal proce-
dure. Ve chdl sct rsidg rs suggested by [ord Bruce,
dnft Amcndmcnts Noo 153, l5l, 16\ l&4, 165,166
nd 167 in the hopc ttret thcre will not be as many
vors by dl-call es thcrc ale dreft emcndments but
that the vot€ on the fint tcxt rill scr$e as an indica-
tion of thc treetment to bc givcn to the rest.

Lord Brucc oI Donington, gcncral rappottcur. -Mr Presidcnt, in connettion with this gloup of amend-
mcnts under Title 5, rnd the group of amendments
thrt werc put down by thc Cd,mmittce on Socid
AIfeirE' Bmploymcnt rnd Bducation, Noc 81,79, 83,
8+ 85 aad.86, t would point ort that thosc by Mr
Pellermaier rre in lerpoct of gcrtcr sums than thqc
tsbld by the abovc commisce. It might conceivably
bc to thc odvenage of the procecdings if the vote on
Mr Pcllcrmgicr's amendrncnts took place firsr

Pncridcnt - I cdl:ffi Brngermnn.

Mr Burgcm.nn. - (O)* kesidcng I should likc
to point out thet Mr Fellermricr did not requct a vote
by roll-cell on the draft amcndmentc tabled by the
Committee on Sociel Affeis, end r vote can now be
taken on thcsc drafts, ic, dnfts Nos 81 ff. to Chaptcr
50, Social Fund.

Prccidcnt - I call Mr Lenge.

Mr lrnge, Cbaintan of tk Committcc on Budgcts,

- (D) Mr Presidcnt, Mr Bongemonn's suggestion is
ccrteinly wcll-intentionc4 but rince the draft amend-
mcnts hblcd by thc Socidist Group are linkcd in
content to those tabled by the Committee on Social

Affairs, if a vote werc nor taken on the draft amend-
mene teblcd by the Commiecc on Socid Alfairs and
then thosc ablcd by the Socirlist Grotrp werr lrter
adopted, then the first votc would bc tecitly invdid-
ated: it might just as wcll not heve bccn atc.n. I
should thcrefore like to rrqu$t that the two sets of
amendments bc dedt with ogether, That geems to mc
to be mort scnsible as frr a the House's dccision is
concemed.

Prcsidcnt - I think the cheirmen of the C6mmitae
on Budgcts is right If ve wcre !o vote now on the
draft amcndments which deel with the semc subiea
but for which thcrc has becn no rcquct for e vote by
roll-cdl, either thc result of drat vote would precludc e
vote by roll-cell on the draft amendmcnts teblcd by
the Socialist Group or we should risk aniving et a
contndictory vote. Vc mrrst deel with thcm dl by
roll-call, cither now or lstcr: wc cennot apply tro
diffcrcnt procedurec.

I call Sir Pcter.

Sir Pctcr Kirk. - Mr Prresident, I did in fact agree
on behdf of my group to put off the vote by roll-cdl
until the end of thc afternoon. I am beginning to
wonder whether I wes right to do so. I think it might
be more scnsible to have it now. Ve could all do with
a break rn)rwey and e roll-cdl vote enables us to hrve
one and dro we could then solve this particulu
problem now. I think the Housc is about rs full as it
is likely to bc this aftemoon and you will get the
quorum that 1ou need.

(Applaus)

Prcsidcnt - I call Mr Fellermaier.

Mr Fcllcrmeier. - (D) On behalf of my group, I
agrcc to the proposal by the chairman of thc C,onscru-
tivr Group.

Pr,caidcnt - Iadies end gentlemen, I have no objec:
tion, even though a different coursc of action wes
decided upon. Indec4 wc wene wondering tether
there would bc a quorum.

\9e shdl accordingly now proceed to votc by roll.call
on dreft Amcndment No 163. If it is ailoptod, dnft
Amendment No 8l will obviously bccome void. If
nog I shdl put dndt Amendment No 8l to the vote.

The name of the Mcmber with whom the roll<rtt is
to begin will now be drawn.

The roll-call will begin with Mr langc. The votc msy
commcnce. I ask the Secretary-General to call thc mll.
(Thc mll-call w* tah.cn)

The ballot is closcd. Here is the result of the vote.

Number of Membcrs voting: l4{.
Abstcntions : S: Illr Clcday,lWr Cointat,.l{r Lioghr,
Il4r de la ll{altne, Iilr Riuicra-
Voter cast: 139.
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For: 98:

Ildr Afumq lllr Ajcllq IlIr Albcn, Il{r Albcrtinj l}lr
Albe*crr,Il[r Amadci Lord Arduich,ll{r Bayrl lllr
Behrcadt, Illr Bcrsani, Iard Bcssboruugb, Iard
Babdl lldr Bmchs4 Inrd Brua of Doningon, Illr
Cary IlIn Cassannagnago Ccnn$ Inrd Ce*h lllr
Cohmbq lll.r Cortcrhr, Il{.r Cncd, ll[r Dalyc$ Il4r
Dclmottg llf,r Didic, IlLr Dondclingcr, Il{.rs
Dtnuoody Ifir Dykcs,ltr Ellis,Illr Eoans,Ildr Fatry
Iltr Fclhrmatcq lllr Fiont, Ittr Flilmig IlIr Flctcbcr,
Itlr Fnbuq Sir Gioffrty & htitat,Itlr Galhzzi ll{.r
Gbbonq lllr Girad, IlIr Glinnq lllr Grawllj ll{r
Haarq ltdr Hamiln4 ltlr Hansc4 lllr Hrbot, Il{.r
Htgbcq ltlrs lotti .ilIr Jahobsc4 l]lr Kaoanaglq A{rs
Kclhtt-Boutaq Sir Pctr Kirk, Ilb lzbat4 lltr
Itgorcc, Itilr ltngq Iilr Laadrh ll4r lzutcnscblagcr,
IUr Leaiban, iJIr l*onardi IlIr hzzi lllr Ligios, IlIr
IllcDonal4 lllr lllarinclli l]lr lllascagai, Il{r
Ill.asullo, Itlr lllitcbcll Ifrr l]Iolloy I]Ir Villi ttfrlhr,
Ill.r Nol,Itifir Nohr4 ll{r Normanron, IAr Osborn lllr
Pacija lllr Pisoni ltlr Ptstillo,Illr htsntg lllr fucd
Ilh Radot* Iard Rcay, Sir Brundar Rbys Vitliamt
Il[r Ripamonti hrd St. Osumld ltlr Sandrj ltlr
Scelba,- Illr Scbmidt Iilr Sidtt-Hopkins, Il[r Srrfcl4
Ilh Sbau, Il4r Spkah, IlIr Spiccr, Ilirs Squrcialupi
Ildr Stanq IlIr Such, Ildr Vandcuhlq lllr Vcraascbi,
rtlr Vcrunesi ll4r Yitalc, Sir Dcnk Valhr-Snitb,
Il[r lValkboff, i]lr Vabmans

Against: 4l :

Illr Acbmbub, Ill,r Aigter, Ilf,r Atzinger, IlIr Bange-
mann, Ildr A. Bcrtrand, Illr Bcttiza, Iltr Bruggcr, IlIr
Bugbacbcr, Il{r Caillaoct, Il{r Cifurclli, ilr Cofclli,
Illr Dc Clcrcq, Il[.r Dcscbampx, IUr Dtictuc, Ifiiss
Fhsch ltlr Ffih ll4r Gcurtsc4 ll4r Guldbcrg, Ifil
Yan der Guq lllr Hotgardy, Illr Houcll lllr Jab4
Il[.r Jobnsto4 Nr Klcpscb, Il4r Kofoed, i]lr Lilcker, Nr
Iltartans, Ilfr Yan fur lll.ci lldr lll.cintZ ltifir ]Vcmmcl
Ildr Emilc llldler, lfir llbrch ll{r Nq, llb
Brmdland Nickc4 Nr Notcabw+ Il[.r Phbe, Iilr
Santcr, Ildr Scbuijt, Illr Scbuabq tlr Springorurq lllrs
Valz

Dnft Amendment No 153 is rejectcd

I put to the rote draft Amendment No 81, on which
the opinion of the Committee on Budgets is hvour-
ablc.

Dnft Amcndment No 8l is adoprcd by ll3 votcs.

On Chopter 50, Article 501, I havc the following draft
amcndments.

- No 79, ablcd by thc Committce on Social Affairs,
Employmcnt end Education, on which the
Committee on Budgets has givcn a favourable
opinion;

- No 16l, ubled by Mr Fellermaier on behalf of the
Socialist Group, on which the Committee on
Budgets has given a unfavourable opinion.

I put draft Amendment No 161 to the rote.

Dnft Amcndmcnt No 161 rciccrcd.

I put dmft Amcndment No 79 to the votc.

Dnft Amendment No 79 is adoptcd by ll5 rotcs.

Mr Fcllcrmaier, does the Socialist Group mointain its
othcr dreft amendmcnts to Chopters 50 end 5l ?

Mr Fcllcrmeicr. - @/ No, Mr President.

Pr,coidcat - Dnft Amendmcnts Noc 152, 164,165.
166 and 157 te eccorrdingly withdnvn.

\[c shell nory consider the dnft Amendmmts ablcd
by thc Committee on Socid Affairs, Employment end
Educrtion.

On Chapter 50, Article 502, I havc draft Amendmcnt
No 82" tablcd by the Committee on Socid Affairs,
Employment and Bducation, on which the
C;ommittee on Budgcts has given a hvourrble
opinion.

I put this tcxt to the vote.

Dnft Amcndmcnt No t2 is adoptcd by ll9 votcs.

On Chapter 50, Article 503, I have dnft Amendment
No 83, tebled by the Committce on Socid Affain,
Bmploymcnt and Bducation, on which the
C;ommittee on Budgets has given an unhvounble
opinion.

I put this tert to the vote.

Dreft Amendment No 83 is rciccted.

On Chrptcr 50, Article 5(X, I heve draft Amendment
No 84, tabled by the Committce on Social Affairs,
Employment and Bducation, on which the
Committee on Budgets has given a fevourable
opinion.

I put this tcxt to the votc.

Draft Amendment No 84 is adoptcd by ll7 votes.

On Chaptcr 51, Article 510, I have dnft Amendment
No 85, tablcd by the Committee on Socid Affeirs,
Employmcnt and Education, on which thc
C.ommittce on Budgets has given a farcurablc
opinion.

I put this t€xt to the vote.

Dreft Amendment No 85 is adopted by 115 votc's.

On Chapter 51, Article 5ll, I have drrft Amcndment
No 86, ubled by the Committce on Social Affairs,
Bmployment and Education, on which the
Committee on Budgets has grvcn a favourable
opinion.

I put this tcxt to thc vote.

Draft Amcndment No 86 is adopted by I l l votcs.

On Chapter 55, dreft Amendment No ll5, tabled by
the European C;onservative Group, hes been with-
drawn.
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On Chapter 55, Article 550, I have dnft Amendment
No 53lcorr, tabled by the Group of European Progrcs-
sive Democrats, on which the Committee on Budges
has given a favourablc opinion.

I put this text to the votc.

Dnft Amcndment No 63lco* is adopted by ll2
votes to 10, with I abccntion.

On Chapter 59, I have the following dreft amend-
ments:

- No l/rcv" tabled by Mr C,oinat on behalf of thc
Group of Buropean Progressive Democratr, on
which the Commiccc on Budgets has given en
unfavourablc opinion ; end

- No 128, tsblcd by Lord Bruce of Doningon on
behalf of thc C.ommittee on budgets.

I put dnft Amendment No l/rev. to the vote.

Dnft Amendment No l/rcv. is rciectcd.

I put draft Amendment No 128 to the votc.

Dnft Amendment No 128 is adoptcd by ll3 rctes.

\7e pass to Tith W.

On Chapter 65, articlc 552, Ircm 5520, I havc
proposcd Modification No I10, ablcd by Mr Gibbons
on bchalf of the C,ommircc on Agriculture, on which
.the Committee on Budgets has given an unfavourable
opinion.

I put this text to thc vote.

Proposcd Modificetion No ll0 is neiected.

Ve proceed to Tith WI.

On Chapter 75, Article 750, I have proposed Modifica-
tion No 106, tabled by Lord Bruce of Donington on
bchdf of the C.ommircc on Budgets.

I put this tcxt to thc vote.

Prcposcd Modification No 106 is adopted. The adop
tion of this modificetion implies the entry of new
eppropriations under Title IV by way of compensa-
tion.

On Chapter 78, Article 780, Itemr 7800 and 7801,
Article 781, Ircms 7810 and 7811, I have proposcd
Modification No 105, tablcd by Lord Bruce of
Donington on behdf of the Committee on Budgets.

I now put this text to the vote.

Proposed Modification No 105 is adoprcd. The adop-
tion of this modification implic the entry of new
appropriations under Title IV.

On Chaprcr 79, Article 790, I have proposed Modifica-
tion No lla tabled by fvlr Gibbons on behalf of thc
CommiBec on Agrictlturc, on which the Committee
on Budgets has given r hvourable opinion.

I put this text to the votc.

Proposed Modification No ll2 is adopted. The adop-
tion of this modification implies the entry of new
appropriations under Titlc IV.

Ve now proceed b Titlc WIL

On Chapter 80, Article 800, I have proposcd Modifice-,
tion No 109, tabled by }Ir Gibbons on bchdf of thc.
Committcc on Agriculnrre, on which the Commircc
on Budgcts has given an unfercunble opinion.

I put this tcxt to the rote.

As thc result of the show of hands is not clear, a frceh
yotc will be teken by sining and stending,

koposcd Modilication No 109 is adopted.

On Chapar 81, Article 810, Ircm 8l0d I heve
propoccd Modificetion No 64lcorr, abled by thc
Group of Euopeen Plogrcssive Democmts, on which
thc Commlttce on Budgets has given a hvounblc
opinion.

I put this text to the rote.

Proposcd Modificetion No 64lcon is edoptcd.

On Chepter 81, Agicle 810, Itcm 8105, I hrve
propoqed Modificetion No 65, teblcd by the Group of
Eruopeen Progressive Dcmocrrts, on which thc
Committee on Budgee has given a favoureble
opinion.

I put this tcrt to the rotc.

Proposcd Modification No 65 is adoptcd.

Ve now prss to Tirle IX
On this title, I have draft Amendment No 98, teblcd
by Lord Bruce of Doningon on behalf of thc
Committee on Budgets.

I put this tert to the votc.

Dnft Amendment No 98 is adopted by 109 votc.s.

On Chaptcr 9| Article 920, Itcm 9201, I have
proposcd Modification No 9, tabled by Mr Deschempa
on bchdf of the C.ommittee on Development and
Cooperation, on which the Committce on Budgcts
has given a favourable opinion.

I put this tcxt !o the vote.

Proposcd Modification No 9 is edopted.

On Chapter 92, Article 921, Item 9211, I have
proposed Modification No 10, teblcd by Mr
Dcschamps on behalf of the C,ommittee on Dcvclop-
ment and Cooperation, on which the Commitee on
Budgets hos given a favouroble opinion. I put this text
to the votc.

Proposcd Modification No l0 is adopted.

On Chaptcr 92, Artich 922" ltem 9221, I havc the
following propoccd modifications :

- No ll, abled by Mr Deschemps on behslf of the
Committec on Development and Coopention, on
which the Committee on Budgets has given a
hvourable opinion; and
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- No l3l, terblcd by lord Brucc of Doningon on
behdf of the C.ommittee on budgets.

I put proposcd Modification No t3l to the vorc.

Prcposcd Modification No l3l is edoptcd.

Proposed Modilication No I I thcrcfore bccomee void.

On Chapter 92, futiclc 923, I hrve pmposcd Modificr-
tion No 12, tebled by Mr Dcschrmps on bchrlf of drc
C;ommicce on Dcvclopment rnd Cmpcntion, on
which the Committcc on Budgee hcs givcn a flvou,
rable opinion.

I put this tcrt to the vote.

Plopoccd Modilication No 12 is rdoptcd.

On Chepter 93, Article 930, I heve thc following thrde
dnft emcndments:

- No 13, abled by Mr Dcschamps on bchelf of thc
Committec on Dcvelopmcnt rnd Coopcmtiorl
which has becn withdnwn;

- No lz1, t$lcd by lr{r Deschempc on bchatf of thc
C.ommittcc on dcvclopment rnd coopcrafion, on
which thc Committcc on Budgeu hu gircn r
hrounble opinion as to the 

"ori-t"nt; 
*d

- No 139, tabled by Lord BruG of Donintton on
bchdf of thc C.ommitrce.on Budgec.

I put dnft Amendment No 14 to the vote.

Drrft Amendmcnt No 14 is reicctcd.

I put dnft Amendment No 139 to the vote.

Dnft Amendment No 139 is rdoptcd by 113 votes.

On Cheptcr 93, Articlc 931, I herc the following dnft
arnendments:

- No 15, t blcd by Mr DecchrmF on bchalf of thc
Committcc on Dcvclopment rnd Coopcntion;
and

- No 16 trblcd by Mr D6ch.mpe on bclrrll of the
Commiuce on Devclopment rnd Coopcntion.

The Committee on budgets hrs givcn e hrcureblc
opinion on both thesc dnft amendmcntc.

I put draft Amendment No 15 !o thc votc.

Dnft Amendmcnt No 16 is edoppf, by ll5 votes.

Dmft Amcndment No 15 thereforc becomer void.

On Chaptcr 9d Articlc 943, I havc dnft Amcndment
No 17, tebled by Mr Dcscharnpc on behalf of the
Committee on Danelopment end coopention. On thig
dnft rmendmeng inscribing . ncw Item 9431, the
C,ommittce on Budgrts has glycn r hvoumble
opinion.

I put this text to the vorc.

Draft Amendment No 17 is doptcd by ll4 votes ro
l.
On Chepter 94, Article 945, I hrve dnft Amcndment
No 138, tabled by [ord Bruce of Doningon on bchalf
of the Commicee on Budgets.

I put this text to the vote.

Draft Amcndment No 138 is adopted by l0l votes to
15.

On Chrpter 94, I have dnft Amendment No lt,
t blcd by Mr Dcschampc on bchdf of the C.omrnimcc
on Dadopment rnd Coopcretion. On thil drlft
rmendmcnt, rhich proposcs thc inscrtion of e ncr
Articlc 9O, the C.ommittec on Budgeto hls givcn r
frrcunble opinion.

I put this tcxt to the rctc.

Dnft Amendmcnt No 18 is rdoptcd by 116 rctcs.

On Cheptcr 9( I hevr rir dnft emcndment prop
ocing the inccftion of e ncr Article 962:

- draft Amcndmcnts Noc 19 .nd 20, trbld bf Mr
Deschempo on bchdf of thc C.ommitec on Drr-

' lopment rnd C.;oopention;

- dnft Amendmenu Noa 99, l(X) rnd l0l, trbled by
Iord Brucc of Doningon on bchrlf of the
C.ommittce on Budges; utd

- drrft Amendment No l6P, trbled by l{r Bange-
mmn, Mr Oerfug Mr Cointrg Mr Tcnencirc rad
Mrs Knrchow, on which the CommiEee oo
Budgets has givcn r favoureble opinion.

Dnft Amendmcnts No6 19 and 20 rre, hmeve$ vith-
dre*n.

I put dnft Amendment No 99 to the votc.

Drrft Amendment No 99 is adoptcd by 109 votca
to 5.

Dnft Amendment No 169 eccordingly bccomes rcid.

I put dnft Amendmcnt No 100 to rhc votc.

Dnft Amendmont No l(X) is edoptcd by-ll3 rotcc.

I put dnft Amendmcnt No l0l o the vote.

Dnft Amcndment No l0l is adoptcd by ll7 votcq
with t abatention.

Ve proceed a Tifu X
On Chrpter 100, I hrd drrft Amendmmt No 173,
trblcd by Mr Plctchcr orr bchdf of thc Bumpern
C;onscrvrtive Group, but this hss bcen withdrewn.

On Chaptcr lfi) again, I havc dnft Amendment No
103, ablcd by Lorrd Brucc of Doningon on bchelf of
thc C.ommittec on Budgets.

I ptt thfu toit to the votc.

Dnft Amendment No 103 is rdoptcd by ll2 vot6 ro
l.
Still on Chepter lfi), I hrve five daft rmendmcnr
conccming the 'Remarks' of ltems 3710 ond 37ll:

- drdt Amendmcnt No 52, t blcd by thc Group of
European Progresive Dcmocnts ;

- dnft Amendment No 4llr% teblcd by the
C.ommittec on Economic and Monctrry Alfein;

- dnft Amendment No 92, tabled by Mr Flcrcher
on bchalf of the Committce on Regiond Policy,
Rcgional Planning and Tnnsport;
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- dreft Amcndmcnt No 89, tebled by Mr Flerchcr
on bchalf of the C,ommicce on Regionol Policy,
Rcgional Planning end Transport; end

- drrft Amcndmcnt No 42,/r% ablcd by thc
Committcc on Bconomic end Monctrry Afhin.

I put dreft Amcndment No 62 to the votc.

Dnft Amendment No 62 is reiected.

I cell Lord Bruce.

Lord Bnrcc oI Doniagtoa, Gcn*al Rapportan -Mr Prccidcnt, this lcrics of amendments Nos 52, 4l
92 nd 89, wrr conridcred withorrt purpo6c, given the
dccisions thrt hrd rhcedy bccn rnived at on dnft
Amcndmenb Noc 4613394 end 4513393. I would
invitc you o conridcr thet aspcct of the matter beforr
putting thcrc itcms to thc votc.

Prcridcna - I crll Mr Coinan

Mr C.oiatre - (4I rm sorry I crnnot agrcc with
Lord Brucc. If thc C.ommittee on Budgcr fclt thet
thcre emcndmcnc rhould bc rcicctcd s being point-
lctr it is bccruse it hrd givcn a fivourrble opinion on
the prwiols omendmentq but sincc thosc vere not

"dopt 
4 the oacs tpc .rc dealing vith iust now obvi-

ously do hevc r puposc.

Puidcnt - In rny cuc, I now hrve o condt the
Houcc on drift Amendmcnt No 4lltcnr.

I put thir tctt to the votc.

Dnft Amcndment No 4llrcv. is rciectcd.

Dnft Amcndment No 92 thercfure becomes void.

I put dreft Amendmcnt No t9 to thc votc.

Dtdt Amendmcnt No 89 is rcirctcd.

Dmft Amcndment No 42lrst. thcrcfore also becomes
void.

Still on Chptcr lfl), I hrvc dnft Amendmcnt No 2,
tsblcd by Mr C,oinat of thc Group of Buropeen
Psogrercive Dcmocrrtq conceming r ncw point 12 in
the 'Remrrlr'. The opinion of the C.ommittoe on
Budgets is unferounble.

I put this text to the votc.

Dnft Amendmcnt No 2 is rcicrctcd.

On Chapter 100 egain, I havc propoccd Modificetion
No 104, tabled by lord Bnrcc of Doningon oq beh.lf
of the Committee on BudgeB conceming o nsr
point 12 in the'Rcmrrls'.
I put this tert to the votc.

Proposcd Modilicetion No l(X is edoptcd.

On Anner III, I hevc dnft Amendment No 97, trbled
by Lord Brucc of Doningon on bchalf of the
Committce on Budgctr.

I put thic tcxt to thc votc.

Dreft Amendment No 97 is adoptcd by 120 votcs.

I put to the votc Scaion lll z Commkslba thus
amended end togcthcr with the proposcd modifica-
tions thet harrc been voted.

Scction III, thus amcndc4 is adopted.

I put to the votc Scction fil z Cottt of Jutia.
Section IV is adopted.

Vc now procd to the votre on Part I: Rcunrc.
Bcfore doing so, howevcr, I must consult thc Hour
on drrft Amendmcnts Nos 93 and 94, t$ld by lord
Bruce of Doningon on behdf of the C.ommittcc on
Budgcq vhich rclete rcspcctively to dnft Amcnd-
mentr Nos 95 rnd 95, conceming Titlcs III urd IV of
Scction lll : Commissiott

I put dnft Amcndmcnt No 93 to the vote.

Dreft Amcndment No 93 is adoptcd by 107 votcc.

I put dreft Amcndmcnt No 94 to thc rctc.

Drrft Amendmcnt No 9+ is adoptcd by 107 votcs.

I put to thc votc Prrt I: Rcovltu , on thc under-
strnding thst it shdl bc modificd in ecordrncc with
the dccisions drcr.dy tdren by rcte.

Psrt I: Rcocnrc is adoptcd on this rm&rrrnding.

I. heve received no propood for the ouuight rcicrtion
of thc dnft Genenl Budgcr I thercfore put io the vote
the dnft Genenl Budget of thc Buropcrn Communi-
ties for the finencid yerr l9V, u rmcndcd rnd
ogethcr vith thc propoocd modificrtions thrt hcve
bccn rotcd

Thc drrft Gencnl Budgcq thus rmmdc4 is edoptcd.

In conbrmity sith thc intcmd rules for thc considcn-
tion of thc dnft Genenl Budgct this documcnt will
be enncrcd to thc Minutcc of Proceediqp of thc
pracnt sining rnd forvrrded to thc Council.

Ve now prccd to thc rctc on the motions for rtsolu-
tions contrincd in thc rcport by Lord Brucc (Doc.
3$n6 end Miss Fl6ch (Docc 3nn6 na 368nq

\7e shrll bcgin *ith the motion for e recolution
conteincd in thc Flcrch leport on Section l: Parlb-
matr.

I put the preemblc to thc votc.

The peemble is edoptcd.

On pengnph l, I heve Amcndment No.l, t bld by
Mirs Slesch on bchdf of the C.omnicce on Budgco:

Thir pngnph to rcrd rr follorr:
l. Poin6 out thrt thc modificrtionr it h.r m.dc to 6ti-

mrtcr derivt mein$ Irom:

(r) contctionr rcrulting from dccisionr trtcn rftcr
thcrc c*imrtcr h.d bGGn .doptc{

O) ncs hcton shich intcrvcncd rftcr thir rdoption

(c) thc incrcoc in fun& rcquird by thc Prrlirmcnt o
prcp.rc for its clcctionc by dicct univcnd
*ff.g";'.

I put Amendment No 4 to thc Yotc.

Amendment No 4 is edoptcd.
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I put pengrephs 2 and 3 to the voc.
Pangraphs 2 and 3 are adoptcd.

On pangraph 4, I have two amcndments:

- Amcndment No l, tsbled by Mr Gerlach:
This pemgnph o recd es follows:
',1. Hos correctc4 albcit uitb scriots misgioings, its ecti-
mateg o[ rsycnue end crpcndinrre end the list of posts
onnered thcreto in rccordence sith thc dnft amend-
ments shown hcrceftcr;'

- Amendment No 5, teblcd by Miss Flesch on
behdf of the Committee on Budgerc:
Thb pcagrrph o rced rs follovs:
'{. Her adoptcd its estimatcs of rwcnue end erpcnditure
on thc besis of thc rmcndmcnu edoptcd Nt 65762497
u.a. I

I put Amendment No 5 to the vote.

Amendment No 5 is adopted.

Amendment No I therefore becomes void.
After paragraph 4, I have the following two amend-
ments:

- Amendment No 2, ablcd by Mr Gcrlach:
Altcr pengraph .1, inscrt thc folloving ncw pcngeph:
'4e. Thcrcfore uqes thc Bueru of the Europern Perlia-
mcnt to put rn immediatc rtop to rccruitfircnt, crccpt in
thc intcrprcting and tnnslttion rcrvicg in order to create
thc conditions required to cnsurc rrtiond use of saff by
mcrng oI approprietc improvcmcnB in personnel stnrc-
turc in thc cdministr.tion of thc Europcen Prrliament i

- Amendment No 3, tabled by Mr Gerlach:
Aftcr porlgreph d add . ncs p.ngrsph wordcd as

follows:
'4b, Urgcs the Burcau to rcduce edministretive corB and,
in r rpirit of economn m euthorize only crpcnditure
shich is unavoideblc and demonstrebly necessery i.

I put Amendment No 2 to the vote.

Amendment No 2 is rciected.

I put Amendmcnt No 3 to the vote.

Amcndment No 3 is reiecrcd.

On paragraph 5, I have Amcndment No 6, tabled by
Miss Flesch on behalf of the Committee on Budgets:

This pengraph to rerd as follow:
'5. Hes modificd ie list of pcb .s follows:

L Cnation of po*s
(e) Posrs Dmoidcd for in tbe Sta[f Rcplations

3 A sl1 (r A 2 A 4)
I A716
28312
6B st1
4Ct

t7 c 3t2
6Cst4

t3 D 312

Sl Tcmporary po*s
28312(83'
lcl
lc3/2(c3)

B. Coaocrsion posts

(tl Posts pmoidod fur in tbc Staff Rcgtlations
lAT16toASl4
tBSl4roB3l2

$l Tmporary posts

Rcgradc I A 7 pos, at A 6 (arndion)
Conwrt I C I lost to B 3/2 @3)

C. Pcrmaacnt posts blockcd

Of the pcrmancnt po,6rs, the folloxing ere
blockcd:
tB3t2
2B Sl4
5 C 3l2l

I cdl Miss Flesch.

Mics Flesch, rdfiPortear. - (DM, President, on the
basis of the decisions we have taken during today's
voting and the texts we have adopted, a change should
be made to Amendment No 6. Point C of this amcnd-
mcnt reads :

Of the permancnt posts, the folloving ere blocked:
tB3l2
2B St4
s c 312.

Although this is in line with the decision of the
Committee on Budgets, it no longer corresponds with
the decision we have taken here in plenary sining.
This reference should therefore be deleted.

On the other hand, another decision aken by the
Committee on Budgets, this time approved by the
House, has inadvertently been omitted from the
amq,ndment. It should appear in point C, which
should be worded as follows:

Of the permanent pocq thc lotlowing are blocked:
rAs/4(45)
lB3/2(B3)
I C 3/2 (C 3).

President. - Iadies and gentlemen, I thank the
rapporteur for these details, which where indispens-
able if the motion is to reflect the decisions you have
taken by vote this aftemoon.

I put to the vote Amendment No 6 as rectified by the
raPPorteur.

Amgndment No 6, thus rectified, is adopted.

I call Mr Gerlach.

Mr Gcrlrch. - (D) I tabled three draft emendments,
Mr President; unfortunately you have only allowed a

vote on two of them. Apart from the hct that it is not
customary in this House for no opporhrnity to be
given to move amendments, I must formally prctest
against the conduct of the debarc and state that I shall
oppose the motion for a resolution tabled by the
rapporteur, Miss Flesch.

t As in the casc of the approprirtions specified in paragraph
4, the modifications to the establishment plan table in
respect of paragr.ph 5 take eccout only of the deliberatione
of the C,omminee on Budgets on 25 end 26 Octobcr. They
may be modified in the light of'Parliament's dcliberations.

I This figr.rre

sitting.
to bc reconsidered rfter the vote in plenary
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Pr,cridcnt - Mr Gerhch, I tekc notc of your st tc-
ment, but would point out thrt dl the amendmcnb

,ou trblcd hevc bcen put to thc rctc.

I put the motion for r rcrolution rr r whole, incorpo-
nting thc vrriotrc rmcndmcnts thrt hrvc been

rdoptc4 to thc votc.

Thc rcolutioq thus rmcndc4 ir adopted. r

Ve nor prccd to rctc on thc motion for a resolu'
tion contrincd in thc Bruce rtpoc'[fu,. 363176b

conccrning Scction lll z Commksiott

I cell Sir Petcr KirL o spcat on a poiat of or&r.

Sir pctcr Kfulc - On bch.lf of my group I wish to
ask for . sclnrrtc votc on pengrrphr ll, 18, ?i,25
end 43.

Prceidcat - Thcrc pengnphr rill bc put to thc
votc in thc mrnner'rcqucrtcd"

I put thc prcamblc rod prqnph I to thc rctc.

The preamble rnd perqgnph I ere rdopted.

On pngnph 2, I hrve Amendmcnt No 1, trblcd by
Mr Alfrrd Bertnnd on behdf of the Chrfud.n'
Democrrtic Group:

Tbb paragrapb to k uordcd es follous:
2, Dcplons tb blata* $olrtomings of tbc
Conmuiityb socbl lolicy.atd thc Commtaityb.
inabilfu io euhp a abrmt conomh Policr.'

I c.ll Mr Bstnnd"

Mr A. Bcttrrnd. - (NL) Mr Pnsidcnt, Mr Chcfcon
hrs .lrcody rcfcrred to the illogicel nshrre of thc tcrt
in porqgnph 2 - which conteins more or lcrs r votc
of ccnsurc dircctcd rt the Commision, withoug
howwcr, fulfilting the conditionr requircd for thir
undcr Articlc 111 of thc BBC Trerty.

I bclictt thrt Lord Bnrcc rcelly f,.nut to erprtrs his
dirotirfrction with rhe hct thet therc is in thc
Community no tengiblc hcling of e socirl urd
cconomic policy hning eny effcct Thrt is why I
trblcd rn rmendmcnt vhich probnbly concsponds o
thc npportur's intcntionr but without nrming in
instinrtion as such. The Buropcrn C;ommunity rc r
whole mirscs thc mrrt complctcly, md is totdly
unsuccersful in scniru up e rccid rnd cconomic
policy. I would thercbrt rok you to dopt thc emmd'
mcnL

Pr.tddcna - t cdl Mr $qgcmann.

Mr Brogcmrnr.- (D) Mr Prcddcnt' my goup
would acccpt lord Bnrccb wording if the Gommis-
sion wcrc crclradcd Thc rccusetion rgainst thc
Council is iustifiG{ but sc aupport Mr Bcrtnnd's
motion.

Prcridcna - I cdl Lord Bruce.

Lord Bnrcc of Doningon, gavral rol,lorrd.r, -Mr Presidcng the lengu.Ep of Mr Bertrurd'r rmcnd-
mcnt is vrgucly reminircent of thc kind of lrnguqe
thrt I somctimc ulc in thc courte of a dehtc. I
nthcr thoqght thrt thc lm6r"gc in pngnph 2 of the
rcpoft itrlf put thc poaition much mole temPcntcly,
morc in kceping with m opinion coming hom thc
Commicce on Budgcts, rnd srs dco morc Prccilc.
Thc Community's feilurt, which is mentioned by Mr
Bcrtrrn4 is mott preci*ly dclincd by a rehrenoc to
the Commission end'to thc C.ouncil, cspccirly in
vics of the hct th* Prdiement, thc other aanining ,

instinrtioo, hrs no porvcrt et dl end thcrcforc one Gln
hrrdly bleme it In regrrrd to Mr Bcngcmrnn's vicrs
on thc C.ommission, I rould hevc thorryht' penicu-
lerly in the light of obcerutiona thet hrvt comc fi'om
dl querEn of thc Houre .bout certein scctionc of thc
C;ommfocioh'c sctivitics' thet thc wording todild bc
.ccept blc o him. I mrc thctefore opposc tte rnend-
ment, Mr Plesident

Prcridmt - I put Arncadmcnt No I o thc rotc. .

Amcndmcnt No I is rdoptcd.

I put to thc votc 3 to 10.

Prngnphs 3 to l0 ere rdoptcd.

I c.ll Sfu ?car Kirt o rperl on parqgnph 11. :

Sir Pcct I(irL - Mr President, pcqgnph ll tecms
to ns to bc hirly illusory. It is quitc impririblc' vc
bclieve, to hevc'furthcr pociblc improvemcntl'in thc '

cdcn&r rad rt the semc time erpect'improvgnenB
of brecrsts for the rsFiculunl , !ccto!', bccnse, thc '

morc you improve the celcn&r, thc furthcr beck you
are geing o hrvc to st rt thc budgetery plocedure ud .

thc lers rclirblc pur egdorltunl forecrss uc going to
bc. This perqgnph is *lf-contredicory. Thc inipruv:-
ment in thc calcnder this yccr hrs mrdc thc rgriail-
nrnl forecess cven lccs relhble then thcy othcrsisc
eould bc rnd ve suttat thet thc Hourc shqrld nqt
.cccpt thfu per.gnph. 

,,

Pncridcnt - I crll Llt lengc.

Mr lrogc, Cbairman of tln Commirtcc on Btdg*s

- (D) Sir Peter, I don't know whethcr ygu wert here
thic moming when I pointed out th.t all threc bodicc

- Council, Commission rnd Parliemcnt - mu$
dnw the noccsssry conclusions frcm our erpcricncc
with this year's timetrblg since wc hrvc cncountcrcd
edditiond difficulties. Thc wording which refen to
improving thc timetrblc is thercforc rbcolutcly iucti-
fio4 and pngnph ll cen bc epproved, sincc it dc.ls
with e m.ncr which we es thc Prdirment shdl herc
to discuss sith thc C.ouncil end thc C,ommirsion.'
There is dso enother considerrtion, but one which :

goes mucll much furthcr .nd thet is shcthcr, with
rcgard to the dccisions required in the egricultunlt OJ C 272 ol t7. tt.76.
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seclor, it is correct !o retain I January as the bcgin-
ning of thc financial year at ell. But 

-that 
is anofhe.

matter. However, the timeteble can be improved.

Prccidcne - I put paragraph II to the votc.

Pangraph ll is adopted.

I put pangrephs 12 to 17 to the vote.

Paragnphs 12 to 17 are adopted.

I call Sir Pcter Kirk o speek on pengreph lg.

Sir Pcter Kirt. - Thc problcm we have with this
pan-graph is really quite simple. The phrase .all

lending rgtivi$es and various 
-funds' 

seems to us
extremely wgue. !7e are not certain preciscly what it
includes. Vhether it includes for instance tire Euro-
pean Investment Bank. I7e do not wish to prwent
this-highly desirable state of affain coming about, but
we feel that the wording is so vague that wi would not
wish to vote for it and we shall therefore sbsain.

Prceidcne - I put paragraph 18 to the vote.

Pangraph 18 is adopted.

I put pangraphs 19 to 22 to the vote.

Paragraphs 19 ro 22 ere adopted.

I call Sir Percr Kirk to speak on paragraph 23.

Sir Petcr Kirk. - In this paragreph ve dislike inten-
sely. the pho*- Judicious use- of the Community's
capial potentid within the contert of its gtobel
economic and social obiectives.' This could mean
almost anything but appears to mean outri*ht socialist
planning within the Community and wJ shall vote
against it.

(Ilixed rcaaions)

Prcsidcnt. - I crll lord Bruce.

Lord Brucc of Donington, gmeral rupportett -Mr Presideng-I must prctest ar the attitudi aken by
the leader of the Conservative Group on this. The reso-
lution ieelf was discussed at some length in the
Committee on Budgets, on which thJ Buropean
Conservative Group was represented, and it ioes
rather seem to me thal under the guise of asking for
seperate rrctes, what he is now really confronting us
with is a verbal wrecking amendment, and I dinot
feel w.9 ought qo proceed in this way. My colleagues
and all other fair-minded Members who heard-the
arlpments et some length know that what Sir peter
suggested is blatantly untrue so far as I am concerned.
In thc text of the speech I made on 25 October, he
can verify this and I therefore invite the House to
support the paragraph as it stands.

Preridcnt. - I put paragraph 23 to the vote.

Paragraph 23 is adoprcd.

I put psregroph 24 !o the vote.

Peragraph 24 is adopted.

O-n pengnph 25, I havc Amendment No 2, trbled by
Mr.Scotq-Hophins on behalf of the Buropeen Conscr-
vative Group:

Ia this prngnph, rcplace the words .hilurc of thc inrtitu-
tions' by'feilure of the C.ouncil'.

I put Amendmcnt No 2 to the yotc.

Amendment No 2 is rcjccrcd.

I put paragraph 25 to the vote.

Pangraph 25 is adopted.

I cdl Sir Percr Krik !o speak on paragnph 26.

Sir Pctcr Kid(. - Th_e objection to both pangraphs
26 ond 43 is the same. It really is not feir, ,t Ui-nt, to
blamc the Commission - as wG appcer to do - for
inadequote fo-.gstiry, when nobody crn do rny
better and nobody does any bctter in our individual
countriec, end we thereforr fccl that it would bc bctter
to dcletc both thesc pangrephs in thc intcrest of fuir-
ncss to thc Commission.

Pr,cridcnr - I put pangraph 26 to the rctc.

Pangraph 26 is adoprcd.

I put peregrephs 27 to 42 to the vote.

Pangaphs 27 to 42 are adopted.

I put paragraph 43 to the vote.

Paragaph 43 is adopted.

I put paregraphs 4{ to 45 O the vote.

Paragaphs ++ ro 46 are adopted.

I put to the vote the motion for a resotution as e
whole, as amended.

The resolution, as amended, is adopted. t

I now put to the vote the motion for a rcsolution
contained in the Flesch report (Doc 36Sl7e on
Sections II and tV of the dnh Genenl Budger

The resolution is adoptcd. I

Ve- have now completed the voting on the Gencnl
Budget of the Communities tor 19i7. The procedure
we have followed is not, perhapq entirely satisfoctory
perticularly as rcgar& the considerrtion of amend-
mcnts, and we shall heve to considcr ways of
lmproy$ it for the future. Members have not alwayt
pan a!19 t9 speak on the amendments as they wouid
have wished, and an attempt will bc medc to recon-
sider these procedures. Ve have been pressed for
time, but the House has voted in every casc with all
due care.

tOl C 272 of 17. 11.76.
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Prcsidcnt

Mren wc consider the time ct which this votc hrs

telen plrcc, wc c.tlb I thinlq congrynrlla ounelves on

thc fe& tht-t more then l'O Membcr hrvc aken port

in it
I vish to thcnk thc cheirnren of thc politicd gpuP

-J U thc Membcn of thir housc who havc medc

"rr. 
to enend thir ricing in or&r to Pcrform shrt is

one of thcir principcl dutia.

Ncrt I wish o throk thc nPPortcurq Miss Plegch end

fJ n-"., for their notiiorttry rchievement and

.lrc Mr lengp, cheirmen of thc Cammittce on

Budgets.

(Pnhngcd aPPlauc)

I dso wish to thul Mr Chcpson' rho hrs mrde e

".t*Uf" 
contribution o thc Fottlts of our wor\

both in thc Comminec on Budgets rnd in this

Chember.

(APPbuc)

Finrltn on your bch"lf, l virh to lhmk sll thocc offi'
.i.ft *frq io onc rry or rnothcr, hevc medc it
p*iUf" for orrr vo* t6 nrn rmoothly-; norticulrrlf
lf. t .nnicef rcrvices, rho trve worted &y rnd night

on thc production of our doqrmcnB'

(AtPla$c)

I c.ll Mr Rrdoux.

Mr Rrdoux. - @ Mr Preridenq you he"c iu*
thurtcd I lot of pcoplc, rnd I belicvc th"t tit Holrc'
b,v ir eoplaure, hrs rcondcd thocc thrnls' But we rre

ifro gntltt t to you br the crcmplrry wey in which

pu [lrc cheired thcsc debotcs.

(Aplbu4

Prcri&at - Th.nk yorl kdiel and geatlemen'

lL Amadment of thc kb of hoddtn
of Patliamcnt

Prcridcne - The ncrt itan is the rotc on the

motionr for rcrolutions conteined in the sccond report

Uy fft ft-ittoq on bchelf of the Committce on the

duU of Proccdure rnd Pctitionr, on thc amendmcnt
'of 

Chopar XI oI the Rulc of Proccdure of the Buo-
pcan Puliament (Doc. $5nq end thc sccond report

i" Ut Urtt"ns, on bchdf of the seme committcc, on

de rmcndment of Cheptcn I to ]( XIII and XIV of

the Rulcs of Proccdure of thc Buropcan Pediement

(Doc.33s/7q
Thc question nor rriscs whahcr we still havc thc

quo-. rcquitd for thcsc vot6: I drrw-your ottcntion

6 tn" t 
"t 

ihst cerain Politic"t grouPs heve crprcsccd

thc intention, if thir rhould not bc thc cesc, of prcp
ocing thet the rcst of mdr/r agFndr bc dcferred until
l0 a"rn. tomonrow.

I call Mr Hrmilton.

Mr Hrmilton, rd\lortd.r, - I hopc this Asscmbly

vill akc ,cry unliindly to thc proposition that hrs

becn put forsard. I think thcrc ert sufficicnt Membcn

pr"s.nt to gct e hundred into this Chember o givc ts
it. rr.ccrsary quorum to Procccd on this mrttcr' I
undcrstend 

"tt 
i"ptt ore bcing mrdc outside to bring '

Mcmbers bock. I io not Lnow how sG c.n prccccd a
this momcnt, but therc elc .t lcrst r dozcn Conrcrtr-

tive Mcmbcrs who hcvc dclibenrcly walkcd out'

(Pmtcs*)

I rm glrd to sce them bcck"

Pnesidcnt. - I cdl Mr SPicer.

Mr Spicen - Ve, .l you will sce, ere dl hcr with

thc erteption of tro or-threc, rnd pcrhepc orh fricnds

on the other sidc might mrkc en iffort to drrr r les
morc pcoplc bock into thc Chember. i

Preri&nt - Lrdics rnd Scntlcmen, lo hr you hlvc
ell mede r rcmarkeble cffiort of rttndencc; dl I rsk ir
th.t you should kccp it up for r litdc longcr' Aftcr

summoning thocc whq for very good- rarons' m'y
have lcft tie Chambcr, we ghdl procccd first of dl o
the considcntion of the motion for e rcsolution

contrined in thc Hemilon rcPort

The tert of this motion for I rcsolution should bc

supplemcnted by adding thc usud provisions which

figrtc in thc Mrrtcns lePofi, thet ir to sey:

lnrtruco io Scoetery-Gcncnl to hrvt publirtcd r ncr
cdition oI thc Rulo bf ftoccdurc thur rmcndcd, mrting
nrt thcrc ir pcrlect conco(d.nce bdtoen thc tcru in thc

rir officid tmguae+ end &ci& thrt the Rula oI Pocc-

Jurc thur .rnlnd.a ch.ll ent r into brcc * the bcgio- i

ning of thc Frt-lct ion folloring thrt * shich thcy heve

bcen odoptcd.

Docs anyone wish to sPcok ?

I should nor Put the motion for r resolution, incorpo-

mting thcsc rdditions, to thc rctc. I -no5, howerrcr,

thrt6nly 75 Mcmbers.rc Pte$ng so thal it mtrld bc

impoosiblc to rcech thc maprity rcq"i+. I thcrcfort
p.6poo" thrt wc &fcr thc tso IGPoIB in quc*ion o
the Novcmbcr Port-scssion.

Are there any ololcctions ?

Thrt is {Fccd.

13. Datcs for tbc nact part'scstiotr

Prcddcne - fherc .r! no other itcmc on the

alen&. I thrnk thc reprcccntetlvcr of thc C-ouncil rnd
tfr. Commigion fd thcir conuibutions to -ouf

debetcr.

Thc cnlerged Bureeu PrcPolcs thrt our- ncn sininp
bc held ri Lruembourg during thc wcck from 15 to

19 Norrembcr 1976!

Are thcre eny obiections ?

Thrt is egrccd.
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14. Adjouamcnt of tbc scssion

Prcddcnt - I dcclrre the aession of the Burcpcrn
Prrliement diumed.

15. Appmoal of tbc minttcs

Prcridcnt - Rule 17 (21 of the Rulct of Procedurc
rcquires mc to hy beforc Peditment, for its rpprovd,

the minutcr of procccdingp of this sitting which wcrt
writtcn during the debotc.

Are thcrc rny comments ?

The minutcs of procccdingB art rpprwcd.

Thc sitting is cloccd.

(Tbc sining uas closcd ac 6,10 P.m)
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DRAFT
GENERAL BUDGET

OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
FOR THE FINANCI.AL YEAR 1977

Doc. 291176

DraIt Amendment No l/rev.
1ebled by Mr Cointet, on behall of the Group of European Progressive Democrats

Section III - Commiscion

(Al Expcnditare

Title 5 - Social rnd Regional Funds

Chapter 59 - Aid to disoster victims in the C.ommunity

Enter an epproprirtion of 100fi)0000 u-a.

(Bl Rewnuc

Amend nevcnue eccordinglY.

(Q Rcnarks

Unchanged.

. JUSTITICATION

tt now seems ccrt in that, in the course of the financial ye36 1977, thc C,ommunity sill hrve to

.oi.it appopriations with a view to aiding disaster victims in the Community.

Community solidarity will be particuterly necessary in respcct of the victims. oI the drolglr, which

continucs io offect Er.p. .ni will pro[nb[ be iollowcd by othcr meteorologicd disturbrnces (in

particular floods).

The continuing distress of the victims of thc earthquoke in Friuli rnd of the volcrnic cruption in

Bassc-Terre rlso colls for Community aid.

In view of the inevirable implications of thesc disrsters, rcletively substrntiol opcrrtional

.fp.pi.tionr shoutd bc entered in the budget; in view of the uncertainty .but the acturl smount

oii.i.g. coused, in particutrr by the drouiht, a provisionrl approprietion should dso be cntercd'

The usc of thece approprietions will be dccided on in due time in the ftrmework oI

intcr-institutional coopcration.
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Draft funendment No 2
tabled by Mr coinag on behalf of the Group oI European progrcssive Democnts

Section III - C,ommission

(A) @nditutt
Titlc l0 - Other erpenditure
Chrptcr lfl) - Provisional rpproprietions

Incmse rpproprirtions by 2(X) (X)0 flD ur.

(B) Rcunac

Amcnd rwcnuc accordingly,

(Q Rcnarbs

Inrrt thc folloring in.:hc remarls cotpmn:
'Aid to disrsar victims in the Community
(Chrper 59 : 2fi) (XX) fiD u.r.[

JUSTTPIOTTTON

It now seems ccrtein theg in the coursc of the financitl yet 1977, the Community will h1ye to
commit rpproprirtions with a vicry to aiding disester victims in the c.ommunity.
C,om.munity {iarfE will bc pani-culrrly ncccssary in respect of the victimt of thc dmugbt, which
continuc lo r$ect Europc and will probably be followed by other meteoroloticd dietufaices 1iiparticuhr floods).

The continuing distrcss oI the victims of the eanhqurkc in Friuti rnd of the volcrnic eruption in
Bessc-Terrc rlso crlls for Community aid.
In view of thc incviable implicetions of thcse disrsters, rclativcly subctrntirl opentionel
rpproprirtions should be cntcrcd in the budget; in vicr of thc uncertrinty ebout the."tr"t 

"mounrof drmlgg crused, in poniculrt by thc drought, r provisiond epproprirtion'ehouli rho Uc .rreJ.
The usc of thesc rppropriations will bc decided on in due timc in the fnmcwork of
inter-institutional cooperrtion.

Draft Amcndmcnt No 3
tabled by Mr Jahn on behall of the C,ommittec on thc Environmeng h.rblic Herlth rnd Consumer
Protection

Section III - C;ommission

(Al Expcnditarc

Title 3 - Expenditure on specific proic.cts undertrkcn by thc Institution
Chrptcr 35 - Protection of men tnd his environmenr
Anicle 350 - Radiation protection

lncrersc epproprittions by 50 000 u-r.

(Bl Rcwnue

Increesc rcvcnuc eccordingly.
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(Q Rcnarhs

Unchanged.

JUSTIFTCATTON

This Article relates to the specific responsibilities of the Commission in respect of radiation protec-
tion under Articles 30 to 39 of the EAEC Treaty. For 1977 the Commission proposed appropriations
of 350 000 u.a. The Council reduced these by 50 000 u-a.

Thc Commission points out thot the risc in appropriations ovcr 1976 is due partly to increasing
requircments in respect of studies on radiorctivity in river watcr and partly to an expansion of
opcrations iustified by the need to kcep pace, as rcgards prctection from expoure to radietion, with
thc rapid growth of the production of nuclear cncrgy in the Community.
The committee takes the view that this operation must h fully supported and therefore insiss thot
the appropriations should be increased by 50 000 u.a. to the original figure of 350 000 u"a.

Draft Amcndment No 4
tabled by Mr Jahn on behalf of the Committee on the Environment, Public Health rnd Consumer
Protection

Section III - Commision

(Al Expcnditarc

Title 3 - Expenditure on specific proiects undertaken by thc Institution

Chapter 35 - Protection of man and his environment

Article 351 - Health and safety in resPect of air and water

Increase appropriations by 40 fl)O u.a.

(Bl Rexenue

Increase rrvenue accordingly.

(Cl Renarhs

Unchanged.

JUSTIFICATION

The approprirtions entcred under Aniclc 351 arc intcnded to cover proiecc to improve humrn living
conditions by combatting watct,..ir and soil pollution rnd noisc nuisance.

The achievement of this eim implies obicctivc evaluation of the risks associated sith cnvironmentrl
pollution with a view to establishing common health standards and programmes for monitoring the

population on thc bosis of new dirrctives and harmoniz.tion of measurinS and sampling methods.

The Comminee fully supports this important obiective which forms pert of the Communitys
environmentel action programme, approved on 22 Novembet 1973,nd rcquests thag in accordance

with thc Commission's proposals, the approprirtions under Article 351 be increased by'$ 000 u.a' to
480 000 ua.
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Dnft emendmcnt No 5

trbled by Mr Jrhn on behall of thc Comminee on the Bnvironmcnt, hrblic Heelth rnd Consumcr
Protcction

Section III - C.ommirsion

(Al Expcnditutt

fitle 3 - Erpcnditure on specilic proiccts undcrtrkcn by the Institution

Cheptcr 35 - Protection of mrn artd his cnvironment

Article 354 - Community environmentd protcction mc.Eurcs

Item 35,O - Environment l Btudic3

.Incmsc rppropriotions by 1120fl) ue.

(Bl Rcovnuc

Incrcase rcvenuc accordingly.

(Q Rcmarht

Unchenged.

JUSTTBTCATTON

This itcm rclates to rpproprirtions to cover the finencid effccs of thc fint environmcntel rction
prcgtrmmc rpprorcd by the Council on 22 Novembcr 1973 rnd the gridclincs for the sccond
protr.mmc edopted on 16 October 1975.

The C;ommiesion propocd I 412 000 ur lor this itcm. The Council nduced this tmount by I 12 Ofi)

The Committcc rc8rcE th.t the Council hs not tekcn full .ccount of the financid implicetions oI
the implementrtion of .n cxtended Community cnvironmentel policy. It thcrcforc asb lor thc
1,112000 u.e. proporcd by the Commicsion io bc fully reinstrtcd under ltem 35110.

Drrft amendmcnt No 5
teblcd by }lr Jrhn on bchdf of the Committce on the Bnvironmcnt, hrblic Hcelth tnd C.onsumer
Protcction

Section III - Commission

(Al Expnditun

Title 3 - Bxpcndinrrc on specific pmirtr undertrkcn.by thc Inatinrtion
Chrptcr 35 - Prctcction of m.n and his envircnmcnt
Article 394 - C,ommunity environmentrl protcction mcrrtrrrr
Item 35,t1 - Bnvironmcntrl proiects

Incrtrcc rpproprirtions by 30 fiD u.a.

(Bl Rcocnuc

Incrcrc rclenuc rccordingly.

(Q Rcnark

Unchrnged.
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JUSTIFICATION

Thesc appmpriations are to cover proicB to cducatc end inbrm the public.
The Commission propoccd 150000 ur. for this item. The Council reduccd this rmount by 300fi)

The committee regrer ther the Council has not teken full eccount of the important initirtivcs teken
by the Commission in respect of envircnmcntel protcction on the bcsis of thc studies listcd under
item 35,10. It therefore calls for the rcstoration of the origind figrre of 1500fl) u.e.

tat

Draft amendment No 7
tabled by Mr Jehn on behalf of the C,ommittcc on the Environmcnt, hblic Hcalth ond C.onsumer

Protection

Section III - Commission

(Al Expcnditure

Title 3 - Expenditure on spccific proiecte underteken by the Institution

Chapter 35 - Protection oI man end his environment

Article 355 - Consumcr protection and inlormetion

Item 3550 - Consumer protection sndics

Incrcasc rpproprietions by 20 (XX) ua.

(Bl Reucnue

Incrersc rsyenue rccordingly.

(Q Remarks

Unchangcd.

JUSnFICATION

To finance the mcasures to bc trken rt Community lcvcl in the ficld oI congumer prctection, thc
Commission has asked for 1800fl) ut. lot 1977. Thc C.ouncil hrs rcduced this rmount by 20000

The Committec urges most strongly thrt thesc 20 fiD ue. bc reingtetcd so .s to cnrble the

Commission o impliment fully its progrrmmc of studies which the Council epproved in April 1975.

+ar

Dnft amendment No I
tabled by Mr Jrhn on behalf of thc Committee on thc Environment, Public Health ond C-onsumcr

Prctection

Section III - Commission

(Al Expcnditun

Title 3 - Expenditure on cpecific Ploiccts underteken by thc Institution
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Chapter 35 - Protection of man and his environment
Article 355 - Consumer protcction and information
Item 3551 - Consumer proiecs

Incrc,asc appropriations by 30 (X)0 u-a.

(B) Rcacaac

Increasc rcvenue accordingly.

(Q Rcmarh"s

Unchanged.

JUSTIFICATTON

The Commission rcquested appropriations of 2,O 0(X) ue. for its consumcr protection and
information policy. The C,ouncil reduced this.amount by 30 0(X) ua.
Since the implementation of the prcgremme edopted by the Gouncil in April t975 involves an
gxpansion of the fields of invcstigation and support measurc in respect of consumer organizations at

lurcpeq lcvel, the committee calls for the restoration of the appropriations pro,posed by the
Commission.

Proposed modification No 9
tabled by Mr Deschamps, on behalf of the Committce on Development and Cooperation

Section III - Commission

(Al Expcnditure

Title 9

Articlc 920

Chrpter 92 - Pood aid

Itcm 9201 - Food aid in cereals 197 programme

Incrcase epproprietions by 53 790000 ue.

(Bl Rc*nal

lncrcrse rcvenuc accordingly.

(Cl Remarh"s

Operation bascd on the convention mentioncd under Item 9200 and on thc mcmorrndum on
EEC food aid policy (Commission communicrtion to the Council of 6 Mrrch 1974 (COM(74)
300 final). The aim of the operation is to cupply I 1287l0/J tonncs of wheat in 1977 to
developing countries. (Iext of preliminary draft budgeQ.

JUSTTPTCATTbN

The Commission of the European Communities proposcd rn rpproprirtion ol 162750000 u.e. for
the supply oI I t287(X) tonnes of cereals, the minimum quantities provided for in the trienni4
programmc for the period 197411977 (sce memorandum on food aid policy - Doc. 37t741.
The Council has cut the appropriations for this item to 10t960(XX) u.a, rcprcscnting 720i00
tonnes. 

;

I
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On 12 )uly 1974, the Europeen Parlirmcnt apprwed thc Commission's proposols on future
C,ommunity policl with regard to food eid. On thrt occrsion thc Buropcrn Prrlirmcnt, rmong other
thingp:r

- rpproved the overrll politicrl conccpt put forwerd in the memorandum rnd supportcd in
porticulrr the proposals for thc first indicative 3-yeer prognmme (197411975-197611977\ since
this was to be corried out cntircly in the form of Community rid;

- rcqucsted thc Commission to include in thc Community budgct thc funds nccccsery for
implementing the planncd indicetivc protr.mmc in the timeJimit sct;

- pointed out that thc minimum rnd mrximum .mounts hid down in the indicotive protrrmme
rcprescnted only a fraction o( what wrs needed by the developing countrics to coycr food rid
shortages end thereforc eppcaled urgently to thc Community to extend lood eid further in the
coming years;

- took the vies thrt incrersed rid also hrd politicel rdrnntrgo since it would bccomc prrt of thc
gpneral Community development and peacc policy ond thus cnhrnce the Community's monl
stature in the world and contributc o the fulfilment of the obligrtions rnd obictivo of the
second development dec.dc.

tn vies of thc need for food eid in the dcvcloping countrics end also in vicw of thc Commrinityi
nesourccs (particularly a stock of I 3{D flX) tonncs of skimmed milk powdcr[ your committee
considers it politicrlly iustified and cconomicelly possible !o c.ny out thc minimum C.ommission
proposals on food aid lor 1977. It therefore considers thet thc rbovementioned rppropriations should
be entercd ia the 1977 budgct.

t OJ No C 93 ot 7. t. 1971

Proposcd modificetion No l0
abled by Mr Dcschempc, on behalf of the Committec on Dcvelopment .nd Coopention

Section III - Commission

(Al Expenditutr

Title 9
Article 921

Chrpter 92 - Food aid

Item 92ll - Food aid in milk products - skimmcd milk povdcr prognmme 197

lncrease appropriations b,l l7 170 (XX) ua.

(Bl Rcoenue

Increase revenuc accordingly.

(Q Rcmarhs

This opcration is bascd on thc samc provisions as item 92t0. Its rim is to supply 1500fl) tonnes
of skimmed milk powder to developing countries, and perticularly to tho6e countries which rre
in most need to cover thcir food shortagc. (text of preliminrry draft).

, 
lusTrErcATroN

The Community holds a stock of morc than I 300 000 tonnes of skimmed milk powder. The world
market's capacity for absoqption is rninimrl, while the needs of the developing countries are lar from
setisfied. On the basis of the minimum prctr.mmc, thc Commission of thc Europcrn Communitics
prcpooed entering an approprirtion of 58 850 0(X) ue, vhich is sufficient for the purchesc oI l$ Ofi)
tonnes. The rppropriation entered undcr this heding by the C.ouncil would pry for only 105flX)
tonnes of skimmed milk povder.

In viev of the quantitics of skimmed milk that the Community still holds in stock rnd the necds oI
the developing countri$, the Communiry which in Merch 1975 dccidcd on . pKrSr.mme of 2fl) fi)O
tonnes, does not scem iustificd in reducing its conuibution by half.
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koposed modification No I t
tabled by Mr Deschemps on behalf of the commince on Developmcnt and coopcntion

Section III - Commission

(Al Expcnditurc

Titlc 9

Articb 9L2

Chrprcr 92 - Food aid

Item 9221 - Food aid (suger) 197 programme

Increrrc rpproprirtions by I 640 fi)O ue.

(Bl Rcwnrc

lncmsc rcydruc rccordingly.

(Q Rcmarhr

This opention is brscd on thc samc provisions rs item 9220. IB putposc is ro supply 6 153
tonnes of 3u8.r to UNRVA for distribution o Pelcstinirn refugees ana I glZ 000- ionncs to
othcr dcveloping countries. (Iext of preliminrry dnfr)

JUSTTFTCATTON

The Council propoced rn rpproprirtion of 2 570 flD ua. for this item (representing 6 t{)0 tonnes of
suger[ whcrcrs the Commission, in line with is minimum ptotr.mme, had propoecd supplying
l0 (X)0 tonncc of sugr (cstimeted cost 4 210 (XX) ua.), of which 6 153 tonnes wcrr to go to UiiVnI
for distribution to the Palestinian refugecs rnd 3 847 tonncs to other developing countrics (cf
propoocd modilicrtion to ltem 9201).

Propoccd modificetion No 12
teblcd by Mr Dcschrmpc on bchall of the C.ommittee on Dcvrlopment rnd Crcopemtion

Seaion III - C;ommission

(Al Expcnditun

Titlc 9
Chrptcr 92 - Food aid

Article 923 - Food Aid (other commodities)

Enter rn approprirtion of 20 fi)O Ofi) u.e.

(Bl Rcotnuc

Incrcse rcvcnue rccondingly.

(9 Rcmarhs

This opention is bmed on the conclusion of the Council of 16 July 1974 (Doc. Tl4lll74 (GCDL
25 July 197,1): 'Agreemcnt on thc divcnificotion of the nngc of products to bc supplied rnd its
rdrptrtion to thc nccds of rccipicnt countriec trking into .ccount thc quantities rwilable within
the C.ommunity' end the memonndum on the EBC bod aid policy (Commission
Communicrtion to thc Crcuncil of 6 Merch 1974 (Doc. COM 04) 3(X) final).

It ir dcrigned to supply to the dareloping countries producu othcr than ccreels, skimmed-milk
pwder, butteroil or suSrr and, in prrticuler, products providing . mort baltnced diet: ic,
products with I very high protein contcnL
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JUSTTFICATTON

The Council has deleted the entire 20 000 000 ue. propoced by thc C;ommission. 'ihe Commi$ion
calculrted that, under the minimum progr.mme, on opproprirtion of 20 million ue. would bc
needed to cover expcnditure for other food rid commodities (processcd ccrcol producb, dehydntcd
eggs, etc) which would cnsurc balanccd nutrition (cf. proposcd modification to Item 9201).

Draft amendment No 13

tabled by Mr Deschamps on bchrlf of the Committee on Dcvelopment end C,oopcntion

Section III - Commision

(Al Expcnditure

fitle 9 - C,oopemtion with developing countries

- Food rid and othcr exPcnditure

Chrpter 93 - Financial and technicd cooperrtion with the non-ossociated developiirg

countries

Article 930 - Finsnci{ coopcration with non-associated developing countries

Enter an approprirtion oI'10000000 ua.

(Bl Reucnue

Increase revcnuc accordingly.

(Cl Remarh,s

Enter the lolloving remarkg:

Operation brsed on the Council Resolution of 16 July 1974 on finrncial and technicrl oid to the
non-associated developing countries (W. Tl4lll74 oI 25 July 19741 md the Commission
communication to the Council on financial and tcchnical aid lrom thc Crcmmunity to the
non-associated developing countries 1976- 1980 (Doc. COM (75) 95 final oI 5 March 1975).

The Council decided thot this proiect should bc linanced under the 1976 Budget rfter
amendment by the European Parlioment,

Finrnciol eid is fintly to financc proiects for agricultural and food dcvelopmcnt in the
non-associatcd developing countries, in particular the poorest in lrtin-Americr and Asia.
Moreover, thesc appropriotions could be uscd to prcmote economic coop€ration betveen the

Communities and the dcveloping countries, and lor cmertcnc, aid. (First two pangrophs of the

text of the prcliminary draft).

JUSTIFIC TION

On 22 January 1975 the Council odopted directivcs on financirl coopcn-tion with non-rssocirted

developing countries. The Council deiided thet this proiect should be financed under the 1976

budgci afier the proposal had been amended by the Europeen Parliament'

Thc appropriations .rc intended to finance proiccs lor agricultural rnd food developmcnt in

non-associ*ed developing countrics in Letin'America and Asia.

The amount of ,10 000 Ofi) u.s. corresponds to the C,ommission's estimates'

ttl
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Draft amendment No 14
abled by Mr Dcschrmpq on bchrlf of thc Committec on Development and C.ooperation

Section III - Commission

(Al Expaditun

Tide 9 - C,ooperrtion with doeloping countrics

Chrpter 93 - Pinencial and tcchnicrl cooperation with non-rssocirtcd developing countries
Articlc 930 - Binancial coopcntion rith non-associ*cd dcveloping countries

Enter rn rppropriotion of 40 Ofi) flD ua.

(Bl Rcunac

Incrrrc rsvcnuc rccordingly.

(Q Rcmarts

Entcr thc folloring rcmarks:
Opention boacd on the Council Rcrclution of 16 July 1971 on finrncirt end technicd aid to thc
non'rslocirtcd developing countrics (DOC. T/4illi+ of U July 1DTal rnd the Commission
communicrtion to the Crcuncil on finrncirl ond tcchnicet ria ircm thc Community to the
non-sseirtcd 

lcvc_loging countriG t976-1980(Doc. coM C/r 9j finel or s.urrch rrzs;.
The Council decidcd thrt this proiect should bc finrnced'under the 1976 Budget altcr
rmendmcnt by thc European prrlirment
Financiel eid is firstly to finrncc proic.cts for egrieultunt end food development in thc
non'rsrocirtcd devcloping countries, in prrticulrr-thc poolut in Lrtin-Amcrica tnd Asir.
Moreover, thesc rppropriations could bc fud to promotc economic coopcration betwecn the
Communitics and the developing countrics, rnd for emergcncy rid.
The epproprirtion tuthorized lot l9l7 emounr to 1200fl)fiD ue.
Thc lorcscerble timetebte of drted end payments egeinrt commitmcnts is rs follovs:

CommitmGnB

tm

r20 000 000 20 000 0(n

(Iext of prcliminery dnft)

JUSTTFTCATTON

The multieonuel chrrrcter o[ the opention basrd on the C.ouncil Resolution of 16 July 1971 nd on
the Commiscion communication to the Council on finmcid rnd tcchnicd rid to non-rssocieted
dcveloping countries mc.ns thrt the rclerrnt erpenditurc murt iBelf be spreed over scrcnl finrncirl
yerrs and c@Gtrd by commitment appropri.tions.

The rmount of l2OfiX)fiX] ua. corresponds to the C,ommicrion's 6tim.tes.

Draft amendmcnt No 15

tabled by Mr Deschamps on behalf of the C.ommittee on Development end Coopention

Section lll - Commission

(Al Expcnditure

Title 9 - C.oopention with dcveloping countrier
Chrpter 93 - Finrncial and technical cooperation with the non-rssocirted decloping

countries

tn 14,
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Article 931 - Promotion of trade relations between the Community and non-associated
developing countries

Increase appropriations by I 000 000 u.a.

(Bl Reocnue

Increase revenue accordingly.

(Cl Remarks

Enter the following remarks :

'The opcration is based on the Council Resolution of 30 April 1974 on promotion of exports
from non-associated developing countries (Doc. No Tl23Ol74 of 6 May 1974) and the
Commission Communication to the Council on financial and technical aid from the
community to the non-associated developing countries, 1976-1980 (Doc. No coM (75) 95
final of 5 March 1975).

The appropriations are intended to finance all opcrations divided in the 1976 Budget be..aeen
Article 901 'Promotion of trade retations between the Community and non-associated
developing countries', given an appropriation of 3'5 million ua. and Article 933 'Measures to
encoursSe the commercial promotion of exports from non-associated developing countries on
Community markets', with an appropriation of 8,{{) 000 u"a.

This regrouping cove6 a number of activities, with rwo obiectives :

- to facilitate the marketing of products from the developing countries on the Community
market;

- to encourage the developing countries to extend their production of exportable goods.

(fext of the first three paragraphs of the preliminary draft)

JUSTTFTCATTON

These appropriations are for financing all operations relating to the promotion of trade relations
between the Community and non-associated developing countries, and measures to encourage the
commercial promotion of exports from these countries on Community markets.

ln 1976 the appropriations for such op€rations totalled 4 340 000 ua.; it hardly seems advisable to
reduce the appropriations provided for the above purpose, since they were a natural corollary of the
Council's decision of principle, ol 22 January 1975 regarding the allocation of appropriations for
development cooperation with non-associated developing countries.

Your committee considers it desirable and necessary for the Community to continue thes€
operations, lest it lose its credibility with the Third lTorld.

tlt

Draft amendment No 16

tabled by Mr Deschamps on behalf of the Committee on Development and Cooperation

Scction III - Commission

(A) Expcnditure

Title 9 - Cooperation with developing countries

Chapter 93 - Financial and technical cooperation with
countries

Article 931 - Promotion oI trade relations betveen the
devcloping countries

(Bl Reuenue

Increase rcvenue accordingly.

the non-associated developing

Community and non-associated

(Q Rcmarh"s

Enter the following remarks:

The operation is based on the Councit Resolution of 30 April 1974 on promotion of exPorts

from non-associated developing countries (Doc. No T1230174 of 6 May 1974) and the
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Commirsion Communication to the Council on finrncial rnd tcchnicel rid flom thc
Community to thc non-.ssociated developing countries, 1976-80 (Doc. No COM 05) 95 finrl
oI 5 March 1975).

These rppropriations rre intended to finance all opentions dividcd in thc 1975 Budget bctwecn
Article 901 'Promotion of trade relations bctwecn the Community end non-rssociatcd
dcvcloping countries', given an appropriation of 3.5 million u.e. and Article 933 'Meosures to
cncourrgc the commercial promotion of erporf fiom non-rrsociatcd developing countrics on
Community markets', with an approprirtion of t,l() fiD ur,
Thie rcgrouping covcnt r number of rctivities, with two obictives:

- to fecilitrte the mrrketing oI producs flom the developing countrice on thc Community
market;

- to cncourrtc thc dcveloping countrics to extend thcir production of erporteblc goods.

The rppropriation authorized for 1977 .mounts to 5 million ur.
The foresccablc timebble of drtes and paymcnts rgtinst commitmcnB is as follows:

Appoprirtionr 6r C.ornmitmens Appopdrtionr Ic hy,mcna

197:5(X)0fiX)

(fext of preliminary draft)

JUSTTBTCATION

The multi-ennurl nature of operations brscd on the Council Rcsolution of 30 Aprit 1974 on the
promotion of exports frcm non-rssociated developing countries ond the Commission
C,ommunicetion to the Council on finrncirl and technicd rid from the Community to thc
non-associrtcd developing countries implies thrt the conttponding rppropriations should rtso rtlrtc
to sevenl financiel years rnd thercfore be enterrd un&r commitmcnt eppropri.tions.
The 5 (XX) Ofi) ue. corresponds to thc Commision's estim.tcs.

Dnft amendmenr No 17

tebled by Mr Dcschamps on behall of the Committee on Development rnd C.,oopcntion

Scction III - Commission

(Al Expndinn

Title 9 - Coopention with developing countries end non-Membcr Stetes

Chapter 94 - Speciol measures lor finrncial end technical coopcration with the devcloping
countrics

Article 943 - EEC subcidy for the opcntion of a Europeen Associrtion for C,oopcntion
(EAg

Entcr the lollowing nes item :

Itcm 9431 - Subcidy to the European Association for Coopention in respccr of the
Commission delegrtions opemting in the Meghreb countries

Enter rn appropriation of 68t fiD ue.

(Bl Rcocnuc

Incrcesc nevcnuc accordingly.

JUSTTFTCATTON

The European Crcmmunity and its Member Statcs hrve just concluded coopcration rgreements vith
the Meghreb countries. Thc rpplication oI the finrncirl prctocols of ther ogcements requires the
instrllrtion of Commiscion dclegltions in Rabrt, Tunis end Algien. Tte -ppropriationi ut not

tn ta.
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intended to covci cxpcnditure connected with the remunention of the thrcc Heeds of thc
delegrtions, from whom posts are included in the Commission's list of pocts, but thc cxpcnditurr
nccessary for the remuneration of thc othcr steff rnd thc opcrrting costs oI thesc dclcartions.

The Council's rcason for rejecting the amount entered by the Commirsion is thet thc propods from
the Commission were not submitted to it in due time.

Your committee takcs the viery thet such ergpments do not iustify thc Council in rciccting rn item
which it cannot dcny is neccssory.

Dnft amcndnrent No l8
tebled by Mr Deschamp+ on bchdl of the Commince on Developmcnt rnd C,oopcntion

Section III - Commission

(Al Expenditurc

Title 9 - Cooperation with dcvcloping countries

Chapter 9,t - Spccial measures for finrncirl rnd technicel coopcntion vith the developing
countries

Enter a nes anicle 917 - Community contribution to the Intemrtiond Fund br Agricultunl
Dcvelopment

Make a token cntry.

(Bl Reoenue

Unchanged.

(Cl Remarks

Enter the lollowing remrrks.

'Opcntion based on thc C.ommission communicetion to thc C,ouncil oI 4 June 1975 on the
preparation oI the fint Vorld Food C,ouncil (Romc, 23-27 June 1975).

The aim is to finence the C.ommunity contribution to thc Intcrn.tionrl Fund for Agriculnrnl
Development, a spccirl Unitcd Nrtions agencl sct up to prcmote food production in the
countries of the Third Vorld.

JUSTIFICATION

This mersure rcprcscnb r Community contribution to intemotionel opcntions in thc United
Nations fight against underdevelopmcnl It is . coroll.ry to coopcr.tion proicrcts cxisting rlrerdy
between thes€ two organizations such .s thc EEC-UNRVA Convention rnd United Notions
emcrtcncy action.

Member Stetes' participotion in such a proi"ct must teke the form oI Community rction rnd thc
EEC's finoncial contribution must fiture in its budget.

Draft rmendment No t9
tabled by Mr Derchemps, on bchalf of the Comminee on Developmcnt rnd Coopention

Section III - Commission

(Al Expenditurc

Title 9 - Coopcration with develofing countrics rnd non-Member Strtes

Chaptcr 96 - Coopcntion with non-Membcr countries

Enter r new article 962 - non-retumeble aid rnd specirl loans tnntcd undcr finmcid
protocols

Mrke e tokcn cntry.
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(Bl Rcocnac

Unchangcd.

(Q Rcmarh"s

Enter the folloslng reinarks:

'Ncu Articlc
Mccurcc besed on Article 238 of the EEC Tmty, on C;ouncil ReX;ulation (EEQ No 939176 of 23

April 1976 concluding the Financid Protocol bctrecn the EEC ond Mrlte (OJ No L I I I of 28

Agril l97Q and on the agreements betveen the Europcan Economic C,ommunity, the Kingdom
of Morocco, the Rcpublic oI Tunisir (COII(76) 5 finrl of 15 Jrnuary 19761 nd the Dcmocratic
and Popular Republic of Algerir (COM (76) ,{4 linal oI 6 February l97Q tnd on etrcemcns
being negotiatcdl(Moshrck countries, Israel) or to bc negotiated at r later date in the contcxt of
the overall Medilerrancen approach, rnd likcly to rffcct budgets in and eftcr linrnciel year 1977.

The appropriaulons entered against this article oI the budget rre intendcd to pcrmit the
implementationlof non-EIB financial aids sct out in the linancial protocols to the agrtements
with the abovenfentioned countries. (fcxt of preliminery draft).

JUSTrrrCrtTlON

To ensure tranrporc rcy of C,ommunity policy in this field, ond in viev of Parliement's right to
inspcrt Community erpenditure, it is aUabtutay esrcnltid for this item to bc entercd in the budget.

Plrliament hrs scve4l times stresscd the need to include in the budgct oll Community expcnditure
in respect of coopcftion and development policy.

Dreft amendment No 20
tebled by Mr Dcrchimps on.behdf of thc Commitrce on Dcvelopment ond Coopcntion

Scction III - Commision

(Al Expenditurc

Title 9 - Coopcretion with dcvcloping cqlnrics

Chapter 95 - Cooperation with non'member countric.

Enter thc folloving rrticlc:
Articlc 962 - Non-retumable rid ond spcciol loanr gnnted undcr finrncial potocols

Mrke a tokcn cntry.

(Bl Rcmarkr

Unchanged.

(Cl Rmarks

Enter the iollowing rcmarks:

'Mercur€ bascd on Articlc 233 of the EEC Tmty, on Council Regplrtion (EBQ No 939176 of 23

April 1976) and on the Agreements bctwecn thc Europcrn Economic Community, thc Kingdom

oi Morocco, the Republic of Tunisia (Doc. COMO6) 5 fincl of t5 Jenuery 1975) end the

Democrrtic end Popular Republic of Algeria (Doc. COM QQ +4 tinal of 6 Febmry 19761 nd
on .greilmcnts bcing negotirted (Mashrek countrils, Isracl) or to bc neSotiotcd rt r lrtcr dote in
the iontcxt o( the 

-overall 
Mediterrenean approdch, md likcly to rflect budges in and rftcr

finrncirl ycar 1977.

The approprirtions cntered agrin* this. Articlc of thc &dgct erc intendcd o pcrmit the

implemintetim of non-ElB finencirl aids set oqt in thc finrncirl proocola to the egrcemcnB

with the ebovementioncd countries.

Ilre oppropdrtion for commitment ruthorizcd 1q lgTl is 20 Ofl) flXl ue.
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The timeable of dates and payments is as folloss :

Commitmcnts Payments

1977 : 2.0 000 000

t9n t97t t979

token entry 6 000 000 t4 000 000

If the payments must be mrde belore 3l Dccember 1977, they will be made provisiondly in
nrtional currencies from the Commission's crsh in hrnd,'rnd subaequently cheqed to thc
rppropriations for pryment for the finrncial y,err 1978.

(Iext of preliminary draft)

JUSTTFTCATTON

Arrangements must bc mrdc for this operation to be crried out .s sq)n as thc agrccmcnts .rt
concluded betveen thc Europcon Economic Cammunity rnd the Maghreb countries, the Mashrek
countrics and Isrrel. Your committee akcs the view that it would be uscful, indeed ncccssary, to
mrkc provisions for an initid of 6 000 000 u.a. in I 97t, the rcmoining 14 000 000 u.a. to bc spcnt in
sub,scquent yerrs.

If it proved noc$s.ry to make p.ymcnts before 3l Dcccmbcr 1977, this could be done in nationrl
currcncy through the trersury of the Commission.

In this way, thc Community will show its firm dcterminrtion to pursuc r long-term development
coopcr.tion policy in iespect of the Mediterranean countries. The psychologicel and politicrl imprct
of such action will be considenblc.

DraIt amendment No 2l
tabled by the Committec on Economic and Monetrry Affrirs

Section III - Commission

(Al Expenditurc

fitle 2 - Buildings, equipment and mirelhncous administntive cxpcnditure

Chapter 28 - Subsidies for balancing budges

Article 282 - Europcan Communities' Institute for Economic Andpis and Rescarch

Re-instate appropriations of I Offi (XX) ua.

(Bl Rewnuc

Increase revenuc by I 000 000 ua.

JUSTIFICATION

The proposal for this Institute wrs submitted by the Commission to the Council on l0 October
1975, nd the opinion of the European Parliament vas tiven on ll March 1976.T\e Commission

altercd its original proposal on 2l Apil 1976.

The proiect is designed to mcet e real need at Community level for the analpis of economic,

monctary, indusrirl and social qu$tions currently arising from the process of Europcrn integration,
and for research into longer term issues alfecting the development and policies of the Europcan

C.ommunity.

The proiect should be launched in 1977, and appropriations should therefore be included under the

relevant heading in the 1977 budget.

+rt

,n ila,
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Draft amendment No 22
tabled by Mr Houggrdy on bchdl of the Comminee on Energy and Reserrch

Scction III - Commission

(A) Expenditurc

Title 2 - Building, Equipmcnt and Miscellrncoug rdministmtirc expenditure

Chepter 26 - Expenditure on Studies, Surveys rnd Consultations

Article 265 - Studies in thc ficld of Nuclear Encrliy, etc.

Item 2653 - Studies on thc Nuclc.r Fuel Cycle

Incrcarc rpproprirtions by 50 000 ue. in p.ymcnt oppropriations.

(Bl Rcotnue

Increesc revlnuc rccondingly.

(C) Rcnarh,s

Unchrngcd.

JUSTIETCATTON

The nuclear fuel cycle is considered thc mo6t delicete and complex problcm in the shole oI thc
nuclcer field. Thc Europcen Prrliament has already rdoptcd a Redution t on the need for a

C,ommunity Policy on thc rcprocessing of irradiated fuels and materirls. As the studies covcrcd under
this herding deal perticulrrly with reprocessing, nucleer waste disposal and the decommissioning of
nucler installrtions, thc C,ommittee on Energy and Rescarch consides it necessery to incrersc the
approprirtions to 100 Ofi) u& .s rcqu€sted by the Commission of the European Communities in the
Preliminrry Draft Gcneral Budger

I OJ No C t25 of t.6.1976, p.11.

Drrft rmendment No 23

trbled by Mr Hougardy on behalf oI the Committee on Energy and Research

Section III - Crcmmision

(Al Expenditurc

Title 3 - Expenditure on specific proiects undertaken by thc lnstitution

Chapter 32 - Expenditure under the Encrgy Policy

Article 320 - Proiccr in the hydrocarbons sector

Item 32fi) - Community technological development proiGcs in the hydrocerbons scctor

Incrcesc rpproprirtions by 15000000 u.a. in payment appropriations.

(Bl l. Compnsation

Title l0 - Other expenditure

Chepar l(X) - Provisionol eppropriations

Reduce approprictions by 8 000 000 ua. in pryment sPProPriations.

2. Rctctruc

lncreasc rcvcnuc accordingly'
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(Cl Remarks

Enter the following remarks:
'- Regulation No 3056/73 oI 9 Novembcr 1973 (Ol No L 312, 13 November t973) on the

support of C,ommunity proiects in thc hydrocarbons sector:

- Council Decision of 19 Dccember 1971 :.

- Crcuncil Decision ol 25 March 1976.

These appropriations arc intendcd to stimul.tc tcchnological development octivities directly
connectcd with prospcction, exploitation, storrgc rnd transport of hydrocarbons.

This is . progmmme of suppon to development companics by the grrnt of loons,
loan-gurnntces or subcidies rcpayable under ccrtain conditions, to help them to dcvelop new
tcchniqucs in proopection for rnd storagc and tr.nsport of hydrocrrbons. Thc progrrmme calts
for a Community contribution to approved proiects of r mrximum ol 49 o/o.

The essocieted costs ol technicrl and finencial expertise occasioned by thesc opcntions rre also
charged to this itcm. (Iext of preliminry draft).

JUSTTFICATTON

On 9 Novembr-r 1973, the Council adopted Regulrtion BEC No 3056173 in the support of
Community projects in the field oI hydrocarbons.

The appropriations rcquested are necess.ry for the complction of proicts started in 1975 rnd lor the
initiation of new projects in 1977.

Draft omendment No 24
tabled by Mr Hougardy on behalf of the committec on Energy and Rcserrch

Section III - Commission

(Al Expenditure

Title 3 - Bxpenditure on spccific proiects undeftaken by the inctitution
Chapter 32 - Expenditure under the Energy Policy

Article 320 - Projecs in the hydrocarbons scctor

Item 3200 - Community technological development proiecc in the hydrocorbons scctor

(Bl Rcunuc

Unchanged.

(Q Rcmarhs

(l) Enter appropriations of 50 000 Ofl) u.a. in commitment rppropriations
(2) Titlc l0 - other expenditure

Chapter 100 - provisional appropriations

(8) - Community technological development proiects (Item 3200)

Dclete appropriations of 28 (X)0 000 ua. in commitmcnt appropriations and t Ofl) fiX) ua. in
payment appropriations.

JUSTIFTCATION

On 9 November 1973, the Council rdopted Rcgulrtion EEC No 3056173 in support of Comrirunity
proiects in the field of hydrocarbons.

Thc appropriations requcsted are nccessary for the completion of proiects st rted in 1975 end for the
initiation of new proiects in 1977.
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Draft amcndment No 25
teblcd by Mr Hougudy on bchrlf of thc Committee on Encrgy and Research

Section III - C.ommission

(Al Expcnditun

Title 3 - Bxpenditure on spccific proirr undertekcn by the institution

Chrpter 32 - Bxpenditure under thc Energy Policy

Inscrt r new Articlc 322 - Aids for cocl stocks

Reinstetc thc token mtry prcposcd by the Commission.

(Bl Rcocnuc

Unchrnged.

(Q Rcnarks

Entcr thc folloadng rcmrks:
Ncu Articlc

- EBC'ircety (Artic'lc 23g;

- C.ommission communication to the Council of 16 Januuy 1975 (COI6(76P0)
'Implcmcntetion of the energy policy guidelines drr*n up by the European C,ouncil at its
mcctint in Rome on I rnd 2 Dcccmbcr 1975'which aims rt conscrving the Communitys
rcsourt6.

This rrticlc is intended to coycr crpcnditure connected sith C,ommunity suppon to finrncc coel

stocks in order to lesscn the burden on the cod-mining industry. This support tekcs the form of
non-rcpcyrble suboidics. (Iex oI preliminrry dmft).

JUSTIFTCATION

The C,ommission is currently shrdytng mctho& of finrncing thic rction. The tokcn Gitry in thc
Budget is noccss.ry so that, followiry r decision on thc fin.ncing of this proict thc C.ommicsion
m.y rcqucst the inrrtion of the necessrry rppmprirtions.

Dnft rmendmcnt No 26
teblcd by thc Cammittec on Socid AIhiE, Employmeni rnd Educotion

Section III - Commission

(Al Expnditure

Title 2 - Buildings, equipment and miscellancous rdminictr.tive expcnditurr

Chapter 27 - Expnditure on publirhing rnd information

Article 273 - Disseminrtion of information to young people

Increasc rppmprirtions by 96 fi)O u.r.

(Bl Reocnuc

Increasc rtrlenue rccordingly.

(Cl Rcma*s

Unchrnged.

Jt SIIFTCATTON

ln view of the cvcr-incrcasing move torards integntion in the C,ommunity rnd the forthcoming
dirtct elections to the European Prrliomcng the Committee on Sociel Affrirs, Emptoyment rnd
Education considers it indispcnseblc that the finrnciol mc.ns to cnrble Europcrn organizations to
providc youth inlormation scwices should bc mrde aveilable in full.
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Draft amendment No 27
tabled by the committee on sociol Af(rirs, Emproyment and Educotion

Section III - Commission

(Al Expenditurc

Title 3 - Expcnditurc on spccific profeca undcrtakcn by the Institution
Chapter 30 - Expenditure in the socirl seclor
Article 300 - Administrative Commission on socirl security for migrrnt workers

Incrrase appropriations by 10fi)0 u.a.

(Bl Reoenuc

Incrtase revenue accondingly

(Q Remarhs

Unchanged.

JUSTIFTCATION

In view of the extrernely difficult economic situation in the Communiry which will continue to be
characterized by serious structurol problems in the employment and *Ji"l ri.ra, the Committee on
Social Affairs, Employment and Education considers it indispensablc ttrat ttre'tinrncial means to
enablc European Organizations to assist migrant workers in itre fietd of sociel rcurity shoutd be
madc rvailable in full.

Dralt amendment No 28
tablcd by the Committee on Social Afhirs, Employment and Education

Section III - Commission

(lrl Expenditurc

Title 3 - Expenditure on specific proiects underraken by the Institution
Chapter 30 - Expenditure in the social scctor
Article 301 - Tasks entrusted to the Commission in, the field of vocational training
Item 3010 - European c,entre for the devetopment of vocational training

Increase appropriations by 100 000 u"a.

(Bl Rcuenuc

Increase revenue accordingly.

(C) Rcnarhs

Unchanged.

JUSTTFTCATTON

In view of the extremely difficult economic situation in the Community which will continue to be
characterized by serious structurol problems in the employment and sociat sectors, the Committee on
Social Affairs, Employment and Education considers it essential that thc lunds nccessary for the
European Centre for the development of vocational training should be made available in full.
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Dnft rmendrncnt No Z)
uUt.a Uy the C.ommiccc on Sociol Afhin, Bmploymcnt rnd Educrtion

Scction tII - C.ommission

(l) Expcnditutt

Titlc 3 - Brpcndinrrc on spccific proicts un&rtfien by the Institution

Chrpar 30 - Expendiore in the socid scctor

Articlc 3(X - l&31rgg in support oI, ond with the prrticipltion of, moements which could

increrrc thc eficctivcncse of thc socirl policy oI the community

Incrcasc rpproprirtions by 150fi) ue.

(Bl Rcwnrc

Incrcrsc rrtnue rccordinglY.

(Q Rcmarhs

UnchrnSed.

JUSTIFIC TION

In vicg of thc crtlcmely difficult economic situgtion in thc C,ommunity rhich will continue o be

chrnctcrizcd by ecrioe stnrctunt problcms in thc employmcnt.end sociel.scctors, thj,9'ntitltt 91
Socid Afhin, itnptoyancnt rnd Bducttion considers it csscntid thot the fun& to covtr m.e8urcs an

;;p"" of, .ia "ritnift 
prrticiprtion oI, movements which could increasc the cffectirtncs ol the

*ii.f poU"y oI thc Community should bc mrde rvrilablc in full'

Dnft rmendment No 30

"Uf.a 
Uy the C.omminec on Social Af{rin, Employmcnt and Education

Section lll - Commiscion

(Al Expcnditutc

Title 3 - Expcnditure on specilic Ploic'cts undcrtetrcn by thc ln*itution

Chpter 30 - Expcnditurc in the socid scctor

Article fl)i - Community mcoutcs under the employment policl

ItGm 3050 - Rcrcerch rnd rction PrcFrmmc on labour mrrket trcnds

tncrercc approprirtions by 130fi)0 u'e'

(Bl Rcoenuc

Incrsrsc rcvcnuc rccordinglY.

(9 Rcnarhs

Unchrnged.

JUSTIFICATION

In vicr oI the cr,trcmely difflcllt cconomic ritultion in the Community rhich sill continue to be

;";;il;by*rioio'tt-.n nl problemr in thccrnptoyment and sociel sectots, the Committec on

Socirt A1hirq lgroptoy-"nr and 
'Educrtion considen ii esscntirl that thc funds necessry Ior I

reserrch rnd rctioi p'tognmrn. on hbour merket Utnds should bc made cvrilible in full'

ttl

I
I
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Dreft amendment No 3t
ubled by the Committee on Socid Affairs, Bmploymcnt and Education

Scction III - Commission

(l) Expcnditarc

Title 3 - Expenditure on spccific proiects undertrken by thc Institution

Chapter 30 - Expcnditure in the social scctor

Article 305 - Community meosunes undcr the employment policy

Item 3051 - Organization of courscs for officirls lrom netional employment scrvices

Increase eppropriations by 70 000 ua.

(Bl Rnvnuc

Incrcasc rcvenue accondingly.

(Q Renarhs

Unchanged.

JUSTTFTCATTON
In view of the extremcly difficult economic siturtion in the Community which will continue to bc
charactcrized by serious structunl problems in the employment rnd social field, the Committee on
Socirl Affairs, Employment rnd Education considers it indispensable that the mcans to finance thc
organization of courses for olficials from national employment scwices should bc made avsilable in
tull.

Draft amendment No 32
tebled by the Committcc on Social Affairc, Employment and Education

Scction III - Commission

(l) Expcnditurc

Title 3 - Expcnditure on specific proiects undertaken by the lnstitution
Chrpter 30 - Expenditure in the socirl sector

Article 307 - Community meesures for the participrtion of both sides of industry in thc
Community's economic and social decisions

Enter an appropriation of 5(X)0(X) u.a. for the yeat 1977.

(Bl Reuenne

Increasc revenue accordingly.

(Cl Remarhs

Unchanged.

JUSTIFICATION

In view of thc extrcmely difficult economic situation in the Community which will continue to be
characterized by scrious structural problems in thc employmcnt and social sectors, the Committee on
Social Affairq Employment and Education considers it essential that the funds necessary for
Community activities in respect of the participation of both sides of industry in the C;ommunity's
economic rnd social decisions should be made available in full. The abovementioncd economic
situation calls for the encouragement of more extensive coop€ration between both sides of industry.
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Draft amendment No 33
tabled by the Committee on Social Affairs, Employment and Education

Section III - Commission

(ltl Expenditure

Title 3 - Expenditure on spccific proiects undertaken by the Institution

Chapter 39 - Other expenditure on specific proiects undcnaken by the Institution

Article 392 - Educational measures

Item 3920 - Implementation of the education progrrmmc

Increase appropriations by 75 000 u.a.

(Bl Reuenue

Increase revenue accordingly.

(Cl Remarhs

Unchanged.

JUSTTFTCATTON

In view of the ever-increasing move towards integration in the Community and the forthcoming
direct elections to the European Parliament, the Committee on Social Affairs, Employment and

Education considers it essential that the funds necessary for the implementation of the education
programme should be made available in full.

+tt

Draft amendment No 34
tabled by the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs

Section III - Commission

(Al Expenditure

Title 3 - Expenditure on specific proiects undertaken by the Institution

Chapter 37 - Expenditure in the industrial and transport sectors

Article 370 - Proiects in the data processing sector

Enter a ** 
'""-- '1:otnd progr....

Enter payment appropriations of 7 235 000 ua.

(B) Rewnuc

Increase revenue accordingly.

(Cl Rcmarhs

Ncw ltem

- Council Resolution of l5 July 1974 on the improvement of conditions of competition in the
data processing sector.

- EEC Treaty (Article 235)

This appropriation is intended to cover expenditure under the proposal presented to the Council
by the Commission on 22 September 1975 (OJ C 14 of 2l lanuary 1976) relating to:

- a proiect for the development of a common real-time programming language (LTPL poiect) ;

- a group of data processing proiecs on software portability;

- a number of proiects relating to computer applications and studies in the data processing
sector.

(First pan of the text of preliminary draft)
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JUSTIFTCATION

The Buropean Parlismcnt adoptcd 'the sccond prqgnmme' Ior thc datr processing industry on 12

Jrnuery 1976 nd agreed thrt it should bc implemented as lrom Jonuary 1977. The Committee on
Economic and Moneary Affrirs attaches greot import ncc to this proicct rnd hopes thrt the Council
vill reach a decision bcfore the ead ol 1976.

Thc Crcmmission has not informed either thc Committee or thc Europcen Parliament of thc rcesons
for and conscqucnc* of r pcsible rcduction in the appropriations originatly proposcd by the
Commission. Thc Committcc on Economic rnd Monetrry Alfairs docs nor believc thrt this is right
end proposes that en rmount should be egrtcd in negotirtions between thc Commission rnd ihe
Council, or, prefenbly, that the emount originelly proposcd by the Commission should be rcinstated.

Draft amcndment No 35
tablcd by the Committec on Economic and Monetery Affairs

Scction lll - Commission

(Al Expchditarc

Title 3 - Erpcnditure on specific proiccs undertaken by the lnstitution
Chapter 37 - Expenditure in the industrirl and transport sectors

Articlc 370 - Proicts in the date-procesoing scctor

Enter a new item 3701 :

- Sccond programme

Enter payment appropriations of 7 235 000 u.a.

(Bl Rcocnuc

Increase rcvcnuc rccondingly.

(Cl Renarh"s

Ncw itcm

- Council Resolution of l5 July 1974 on the improvcment of conditions of competition in the
d.te proccsing s€ctor.

- EEC Treaty (Anicle 235).

This appropriation is intended to covcr expenditure under the proposol prescnted to the Council
by the C,ommission on 22 Scpamber 1975 (OJ No G 14 of 2t Jrnuary 1976) relating to:

- a proiect for the development of . common rcal-time progrrmming langpage (LTPL proiect);

- e Sroup oI date procesing proiects on softw.rc potubility;

- a number of proiects relating to computcr rpplicetions and studies in thc deta processing
scctor.

The commitment appropri.tion authorized lor l97l is 22385000 ua.
The schedule of drtes and prymens in relrtion to commitmenB is as follows:

C.ommitmcno

t97't)

1977: 22 3t5000 6 l0s 000

JUSTTFTCATION

The European Parliament adopted 'the second programme' for the data proccssing industry on 12

January 1976 and agreed that it should be implemented as from Janurry 1977.1}n,e Committee on
Economic and Monetary Aflairs attaches grc.t importancc to this proiect end hopes thot the Council
will reach a decision before the end of 1976.

(in u)

(fext of preliminary draft)
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The Commission has not informed either the committcc or the Europcan Prrlirmcnt of thc msons
for and consequences of a possible reduction in the appropriations originelly proposcd by thc
Commission. The Comminee on Economic and Monetary Afhirs believcs that operetions in the dea
proccssing scctor vill extend over several years and that they therefore rrquire commitment
appropriations.

l+t

Dnft amendment No 36
tabled by thc Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs

Section III - Commission

(ltl Expenditurc

Titlc 3 - Expcnditure on spccific proiects undertakcn by the Institution
Chrptcr 37 - Expcnditure in the industrial and transport sectors

Anicle 371 - Opcrations in the aerospace s€ctor

Enter a new ltem 3710 - basic rescerch - tokcn cntry.

(Bl Rcaenuc

Unchanged.

(Q Rcmarhs

New ltcm

Thc Commission inlormed the Council and Perliamcnt of its initial proposele vith regard to thc
aerospace policy in document COM(71,175 final. A Commission proposel is bcing drawn up on
the basis of this documcnt on rcserrch and basic tcchnology proiects relating to:

- short-tcrm applicetions, wherc the existing technologics have to be extcnded rnd improved
with r view to the optimizrtion of specified products;

- medium+erm application, wherc the obiectives can be determined only by mrrket trends;

- long-term applications, where the oppositc is the crsc: here it is the evelurtion of current
scientific rnd tcchnological rescerch thrt gives a pointer to the long-term trcnds.

(Iwo first scntences of text of preliminrry draft)

JUSTTFIC TTON

The Europern Parliament edopted the Commission's proposel for an action progmmme in the
acronrutical scclor on 6 July 1976,

ln view of the hct that the Commission is drawing up concrctc propoeals on rcserrch in and suppon
Ior the reronautical inductry, the Committec on Bconomic and Monctry Affairs bclieves thot-the
ncccss.ry items should be included in the 197 Budget so that a concrete policy crn be formuloted
and implemented in the counc of l977.The Committce on Economic and Monetary Afhirs dracrs
attention to the f.ct that in its Resolution of 6 July 1976 the European Parliament rcserved its final
opinion on thc namrc rnd amount of expenditure for this.

Draft amendmcnt No 37
tabled by the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affein

Scction III - Commission

(Al Expcnditun

Title 3 - Expcnditure on specific proiecs undcrteken by thc Institution
Chrpter 37 - Erpenditure in the industrial .nd transport sectors

Article 371 - Operrtions in the aerospace scctor

Enter a nes ltcm 3710 - basic rcsearch.
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(Bl Rcucnuc

Unchanged.

(Q Rcnarhs

New ltem
The Commission inlormcd the Council rnd Prrliament of is initirl proposats with regard to the
.:rospa_ce nglicr in document coM(7, 475 find. A c,ommission pmposal is being dn*n up on
the brsis oI this documcnt on tlrcarch and bosic technology ploicc-ts reloting to:

- slo_rt+cry applications, whcrc the existing rcchnologies h.vc to be extcnded md improved
with a view to the optimizetion of specified products

- medium-term applicetions, whcrc thc obicctives crn bc detcrmined only by mrrket trcnds;

- long-term applications, where the opposite is the casc: hcrc it is thc cteluetion of current
scicntific and technologicol rescerch that gives a pointcr to the long-term trends.

The commitment appropriation ruthorized tor 1977 amounr to 20 fi)O Ofi) ua.
Thc schedule of drtes and paymcnts in relrtion to commitments is os fotlocrs:

C.ommitmcntt

t9vt

1977 : 20 000 000 t 4000 m0

(fext of preliminary draft)

JUSTTFTCATION

The European Parliament rdopted the Commission's proposal for an action prognmme in the
aeronautical sector on 6 luly 1976.

In view of the fact thot the Commission is druing up concretc proposrts on rcrcrrch in and rid for
the aeronrutical industry, the Comminee on Economic and Monetrry Affeirs bclieves that the
necessary items should be included in the 1977 Budget rc that a concrete policy cen bc formulrtcd
and implemented in the coursc of l977.The Committee on Economic and Moneary Afhin bclicvcs
that operations in the rcronautical scctor will necesserily extcnd over severel ycrrs and thrt thcy
thcrefore require commitment approprirtions.

Droft amendment No 38
trbled by the Committee on Bconomic and Monetary Affairs

Section III - C,ommission

(Al Expcnditurc

Title 3 - Expcnditure on specific proiects undertaken by the Institution

Chapter 37 - Expcnditure in the industrial and transport scctors

Article 371 - Opcrations in the rerospacc scctor

Enter a new ltem 371 I - aids to the aerospacc i;dustry - token entry.

(B) Reuenuc

Unchanged.

(it tz)

I This omount hos becn entcrcd in Chrprcr lfi).
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(Q Rcmarbs

Ncu ltcm
The Commisrion inlormcd the Council end Prrlirment of its initiel propcds with rcgard to thc
rcrcsp.cc policy in document COM(7fl.t75 finel. A Commirsion prcpoed is bcing dnvn up on
the besis of this document on the irim finrncing of rn rircnft optimizrtion progrmme bascd

on critcrie of economy and eiming rt the rcduction of nuierncce ; this scheme is to replrce the
netiond syrtcril of finrncing, re*rrch rnd developmcnt (including production tooling) in
oonnection with prqgnmmes for lrrge civil tnnrport .ircnh
(f*o fiot lcntcnco oI tcrt of preliminery dnft)

JUSTIFTCATTON

Thc Europcra Prrliement edopted the C,ommisionb propoeel'for rn rction progrrmme in the
rcrcnruticrl scctor on 6 July 1976.

In vicw of thc foct thet the Commission ie drrwing up concrctc propoadr on rescrrcl in and support
Ior the rcronruticd indutry, the Commincc on Economic rnd Monctery Affrin belicvcs thrt thc
ncccls.ry itcms should bc included in the l97l Budget so thrt e concrctc policy crn bc formulrted
rnd imphmcntcd in the courtc of l977.The C.ommittec on Economic rnd Monetery Alfeirs dn*r
rnention to the hct that in its Resolution of 5 July 1976 the European Prrliament rcserved its finrl
opinion on the neture rnd emount of erpcnditure for thie.

Dnft rmendmcnt No 39
teblcd by the C.ommittce on Economic rnd Monetery Alfrirs

Scction III - Commission

(A) Expndinn

fitlc 3 - Expcnditure on specific propcts undertrken by the Institution

Chrptcr 37 - Expenditure in the industrid rnd trencport scctors

Articlc 371 - Opentions in the rcrcpce rccor

Entcr r new ltem 37ll - aids to the .cr6p.cc industry.

(Bl Rncoac

Unchenged.

(Q Rcmarks

Ncu ltcm
The Commiscion informed the C,ouncil rnd Prrlirmcnt oI its initiel propocels with regrrd o the
.erosp.ce policT in documcnt COM(75) ,075 find. A Commission propocd is bcing dnvn up on
the besis of this documerrt on thc ioint financing of an eircnft optimiz.tion prognmme bcscd
on criterie oI economy and riming .t thc rcduction of nuisencec; this schcmc is to rcplace the
nrtiond sFtcm3 of finrncing, rescrrch rnd development (including production tooling) in
connection vith progmmme for large civil tnnspon rircnft
The commitment .ppropri.tion .uthorizcd lor l9V is 16 million ue.

The schcdulc of dra:s and prymens in rclrtion to commitmenc is rs follows:

C,onmitmo

I 5 000 0(xr I

(it tt)

| 'llri {nt(runl hr\ lx(n (ntsnal rn Lllrptct llr{1.

(fext of preliminary drrft)

3 m0 000
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JUSTIFTCATION

The European Parliament adopted the C,ommission's proposal lor an action programme in the
aeronautical sector on 6 luly 1976.

In view of the frct that the C,ommission is dnwing up concrete proposals on research in and aid for
the aeronautical industry, the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs believes thrt the
necessary items should be included in the 1977 Budget so that a concrete policy can be formulated
and implemented in the coursc of 1977.\\c Committec on Economic and Monetary Affairs bclieves
that operations in the aercnautical scctor will necessarily extend over several years and that they
therefore require commitment appropriations.

Proposed amendment No ,10/rev.

abled by the Committee on Economic and Monetary Alhirs

Section III - Commission

(Al Expcnditurc

Title 4 - Repayments of aid to Membcr States and other otd

Chapter 49 - Expenditure in respect of the European Export Bank, Delete this chapter.

(Bl Rcucnue

JUSTTFTCATTON

The C,ommittee on Economic and Monetary Alfairs does not believe that the European Export Bank
should be set up at the present time and refers to its opinion for the Committee on Extemal
Economic Relations QE aa.a$llin).

++t

Draft amendment No 4llrev.
tabled by Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs

Section III - Commission

(A) Expnditure

Title l0 - Other expenditure

Chapter 100 - Provisional appropriations

Increase appropriation by 8 000 000 u.a.

(Bl Rcaenuc

Increase rcvenue accordingly,

(Cl Rcmarks

Add a new point (6) :

(6) Basic research in the aerospace industry (Item 3710). The commitment appropriation fixed
for this item is 20 000 000 u.a. 8 000 000 u.a

JUSTIFICATION

The European Parliament adopted thc Commission's proposal for an action programme in the
aeronautical sector on 6 July 1976.
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In vicw of the hct thrt the C.ommission is drrring up concrctc proposals on rescarch in and support

Ior the aerontuticel indurtry, the Committee on Economic end Monetery Afhir bclievcs thrt thc
ncc6r.ry itemr should be includcd in the 1977 Budget so thrt r concrctc policy crn be hrmulrtcd
and implemenad in thc coursc oI 1977. \\c Committcc on Bconomic end Monetrry.Afhirt
thcrcIore drrsr' rttcntion to thc frct in its Rcsolution oI 6 luly 1976 the Europeen Prrlirmcnt
rctcrrcd ir {irtrt opinion on the nature end rmount of expcnditurc for this.

tlt

Dnft rmendment No rWrw.
trblcd by C,ommincc on Economic and Monctary Af{rin

Scction III - Commiscion

(Al Expcnditure

Title l0 - Other erpcnditurt

Chpter lfi) - Prwisional rppropriations

Incrcuc rpproprietion by 8 million ue.

(Bl Rcomac

Increasc rwenuc rccordingly.

(Q Rcmarks

Add a ncw point (/):
(7) Aids to the eerooprcc industry (ltem 37tl). The commitment approprirtion fixed for this

itcm is 16 million u.e. . t million ue.

JUSTIFTCATION

The Europeon Perlirment dopted the Commission's proposal for rn rction prognmme in the

ecronruticel $clor on 6 luly 1976.

In view of the hct th* the Commission is drawing up concrctc proposrls on rt*rrch in and support
for the aeronauticd indurtry thc Crcmmittec on Economic rnd Monctary Alfais bclicves that thc
nccc6s.ry items should be included in the l9T7 Budget so th.t . concretc policy can bc formulrtcd
end implemented in thc coursc of 1977. T\e C;ommittcc on Economic ond Monetrry Alhirs
thercIorc dnss rttentron to thc fact thst in iB Rcsolution oI 6 July 1976 the European Prrliament
rcscwed its find opinion on thc nrturc and rmount of expcnditurc for this.

Drrft rmcndmcnt No 43
oblcd by Mr Dcschempo on bchrlf of the C.ommittcc on Dcrelopment and Cooperation

Scction III - C.ommirsion

Lkt of posts

For tbc sakc of otdcr, edd to the C.ommission's lict of posts 34 cragory A poutt (,t A3 end 30 A5-l).
The* officids rrt to permit the sccondmcnt oI Commirsion st ff to thc ACP countrics.

(Al Expcnditun

(Bl Rcwnue

lQ Rcnarhs

Add the folloaing rcmrrts to thc list of pooc:
'Thcrc poqn sould conrtitutc . na3crvc exclusively for the secondmcnt of officials to the ACP
delegrtions rnd sould not in hct increase the aot l numbcr of oflicieh working at headquenen.'
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,USTIFICATTON

Thc C,ommittee on Development rnd C,oopention trkcg the vics thrt by scconding officiels to the
ACP countries as economic rnd tcchnicd rdviscre to thc ACP delcgations the Commiosion hrs
found e precticel application Ior the principlc oI mobility which it wishes to prcmot . Thc
secondmcnt of such olficials to coopcr.tc in thc work of the ACP delegetions is dro of considenblc
value to the delegations themselves and to thocc conccmed.

The sccondment of officids in thc intcrc'sts of the scrvicc under Articlcs 37 rnd 38 of thc Strff
ReSrlrtions givcs the st ff conccmcd the mrximum 8u.r.ntoe as regrnds their crreer proopccte rnd
the resumption of their normal duties at thc cnd of the period of sccondmenl

Drrlt amendmcnt No +l
tebled my Mr Deschemp on behalf of thc Committcc on Development rnd Coopention

Scction III - Commission

Litt of po*s

Add to the Commission's list of posts l0 (temporary) c.tcgory A poets with a vies to ertablishing
r direct intemal link betvecn the C,ommission and ir delegrtes in the ACP countrics.

(Al Expcnditare

Incrcosc thc Commiesion's expenditurc by 2175fi) ue.

(Bl Rcunue

Increasc revcnue by 23 8fi) ua,

JUSTIFICATION

This dnft rmendmcnt ie intended to esteblish a dircct intemal linl betwecn the C;ommircion rnd iB
delegptcs rnd the ACP countries. Thcsc .re at present rccruited on the basis of contncts of
cmploymcnt sith the Europcrn Cooperrtion Association.

The duties of a Commission delcgate can no longcr be reconciled, in view of the nes responsibititics
of such delegates, particularly in the contert of the Protocol of thc C;onvention of tom6, vith r
situation in which the head of the delcgation is only connected with the Commission indirecrly by
mcans of a simple scrvice mandete and a contract of cmployncnt with r privrte orgtnizetion.
Thcre should, in fact" be direct intemal linls bctween the Commiscion rnd is delegptes. Such links
can only be esablished by making such dclcgatcs strff oI rhe C.ommission.

The Commission intends to est blish gredudly between now and 1980 intemal links with rll the
Commission dclegates.

Accoding to the Commission, thesc tcn posts would be rs follows:

243
444
4 A5

FINANCI,AL IMPLICATIONS

Under the provisions cunently in force, this dnft amendment will eflcct thc budget ls follo*r:

Expenditun

Title I

Chapter ll - Staff

Article I t0
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Item llfi)
Item ll0l
Item ll02
Iam ll30
Itcm lt3l
Itcm ll4l
Article t 16

- Brsic salerics

- Prmily allowances

- Erpotrirtion alowences

- Inlunnce rgainst sickness

- Insunncc rgrinst occidents

- Annud lq.ve tr.vcl cxpenscs

- Veightinp

incrcasc this appropriation by
increaec this eppropriation by
increosc this appropriation by
increosc this opproprirtion by
incrersc this oppropriation by
incrcase this rpproprirtion by
increese this rppropriation by

Totel under Chrptcr I I

80 {D ue.
8 Sfl) ue.

l0 400 ue.
3 9fi) ue.

7fi) u:.
2flX) ue.

50 lfl) ue.

166(XX)ue.

Tide I
Chrpter t2 - Allowances and expenscs on entcring rnd on lcoving the service and on transfer

Item l2lt

Item t22l

Item l23l
Article 124

- Trovcl expens€s. Staff
(including membcrs oI the
femily) increosc this appropriotion by

- Instdlrtion, rcscttlement .nd
tranglcr allowances (staff) increasc this approprirtion by

- Remomt expcnses Staff incrersc this appropriation by

- Tcmponry daily subsistence
rllowrnces incrcasc this appropriation by

2 100 u.a.

17800 ue.
17 7N ua..

t3 9fi) ur.

Total under Chapter 12 Jt Sfi) u.e.

Total undcr Chapters I I rnd 12 217 5fi1 ue.

Rcuntc

Title 4 - Deductions lrom staff rcmuneretion

Chapter ,10 
- Proceeds of axetion on salaries, wages and allowances oI officids end othcr scrvrnts

Article 400 - Proceeds of taxation on salaries, wegcs and allowences of officiels end othcr s€rvanB

Increase this approprirtion by 18400ua.

Chapter 4l - Steff contributions to the pension schcmc

Articlc 410 - Staff contributions to the pcnsion scheme

Incrvase this appropriation by 5,100 u-a.

tlt

Drrft amendment No 45
tabled by Mr Hougandy on behalf of the Committee on Energy and Rescarch

Section III - Commission

(A) Exltenditarc

Title 3 - Expenditure on spccific proiects undertaken by the Institution
Chapter 32 - Expenditure under the energy policy

Article 320 - Proiects in the hydrocarbons scctor

Item 3201 - Joint proiects in prospecting for hydrocarbons

Enter an appropriation of 9 000 000 u.a. in paymcnt appropriations.

(Bl Rcoenue

Increase revenue accordingly.
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(Q Rcnarks

Enter the following remorks:

'In ir proposal of 29 Norrember 1974 IOJ No C tt of 25 Jamnry 1975)s the Commission
submitted to the Crcuncil a drelt reguletion $rnting Iinencial support to the oil industry un&r
the C,ommunity's energy supply policy. This opemtion will encourage prospection for oil in
prrticularly difficult conditions.

The associated costs lor technical and financial erpcrtisc occasioned by thcsc opcretions are also
chrrged to this item.'
(Iext of preliminary drrft).

JUSTTFTCATTON

The appropriations rcqucsted will permit a number of cxplorrtion proiccs to bc strrted in 1977,
folloving a decision to be taken by the Council on the draft regplation submitted by the
Commission on 29 November 1974 (OJ No C 18 of 25 Januzry 1975).

Draft rmendmcnt No 46
tabled by Mr Hougardy on behalf of the Committcc on Encrgy and Rescrrch

Section III - Commission

(lrl Expcnditure

Title 3 - Expenditure on specific projects undcrteken by thc Institution

Chapter 32 - Expcnditure under the energy policy

Article 320 - Projects in the hydrocarbons sector

Item 3201 - Joint proiects in prospecting for hydrocrrbons

Enter an approprirtion of 9 0(X) (XX) ua. in paymcnt rppropriations

(Bl Rcwnue

Increese rcvenue eccordingly.

(Q Rcnarhs

Enter the following remarks:

'ln its proposal ol 29 November 1974 (OJ No C 18 oI 25 January 1975), the Commission
submitted to the Council a draft regtrlation gr.nting linanciel support to the oil industry under
the Community's cnergy supply policy. This operation will encouragc prospcction (or oil in
p.rticularly difficult conditions.

The associeted co6r for technical and financial expertisc occasioned by thesc operations are also

charged to this item.

Thc commitment appropriation euthorizcd lor 1977 emounts to 30 fl)O 000 u"a.

The schedule of datcs and paymcns relrting to the commitmcnts is as follows:

(rn ur.)

Comfiitnrcnts Pnymcnls

1976: I 000 000
1977 : .lll00(l 000

t976 t977 t978 1979

r 000 000
g ontxmo r o o0o ooo r r oiiooo

Total : 31 000 000 r 000 000 9 000 000 I 0 000 000 I r 000 000

(fext of preliminary draft)
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JUSTIFICATION

The rppropriations requested will pcrmit a number of exploration proiects to bc strrted in 1977,
following a decision to bc taken by the Council on the dnft rcgulation submitted by thc
Commiscion on 29 Novembr 1974 (OJ No C 18 of 25 Jenuery 1975).

Draft rmendmcnt No 47
tabtcd by Mr Hougardy on behdl of the Committec on Energy rnd Research

Scction lll - Commission

(Al Expcnditun

Title 3 - Expenditure on specific proiccb undertaken by the Institution

Cheptcr 32 - Expenditure under the energy policy

Article 321 - Prospecting for urrnium deposits

Enter rn appropriation of 2 ffiO fiD u,a, in payment oppropriations

(El Rco'cnuc

Incrcsc ruvcnuc accondingly.

(Q RcnarLs

Enter thc following remarks :

'- EAEC Trcaty (Articles 70 (l) and (2);

- Council Rcrolution of 17 Decembct l97a (Ol No C 153 ol 9.7. 19751;

- C;ouncil Decision of 13 February 1975 (OJ No C 153 of 9.7. 19751:'

Thc opcration consists in promoting prospcction for unnium nrsources on Community territory
and thereby ensuring adequote supplies of urrnium for C.ommunity use. In view of the energy
obictives to be achierrcd by 19t5, Community finrncial support Ior unnium prccFctinS
proieca must h msde on the producer countries (COM) (76)20 oI 16 Jrnurry 1976
'implementetion of thc energy policy guidelines dravn up by the Europcan C,ouncil rt its
mceting in Rome on I and 2 Dccember l97q. Oext oI preliminary draft).

JUSTTFTCATTON

After the strrt mrde in 1976 on the programme lor Community Iinrncid rssistrnce for urrnium
pro6pection, thc epproprirtions requested arc noccssery to continue rnd expand this action.

Draft rmendmcnt No 48

tabled by Mr Hougardy on bchalf of the Committcc on Bnergy and Rescarch

Section III - Commission

(Al Expnditun

Titlc 3 - Expenditure on specific proiects undertaken by the Institution

Chrpter 32 - Expenditure under the energy policy

Article 32t - Prospecting for uranium deposis

Enter an appropriation of 2 000 000 ua. in payment appropriations.

(Bl Reucnac

Increase nevenuc accordingly.
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(Cl Rcmarks

Enter the following remarks:

'- EAEC Treaty (Articles 70 (l) ond (2);

- Council Rcsolution of 17 December l97a (O) No C 153 of 9.7. 1975);

- Council Decision of 13 February 1975 (OJ No C 153 ol 9.7. l97Sl.

The opcration consisB in promoting proopcction lor uranium rcsourccs on Community tcrritory
rnd thereby cnsuring adcquatc supplics of unnium for Community usc. ln vicry of thc cnergy
objectives to be rchieved by 1985, Community finrnciel support for onnium prorpccring
proiects must be mede available immediatcly in order to rcducc thc C.ommunity's dcpcndcnce
on the producer countries (COM (76) 20 of 16 Januery 1976 'implemcntetion of thc cnergy
policy gpidelines' drewn up by the European Council .t its mcctint in Rome on I rnd 2

Dccembcr 1975).

The commitment rpprcpri.tion authorizcd lor .1977 amounts to 5 fiD fi)O u.r.

The schcdule of drtc and peyments relating to the commitmcnB is as follows:

(iil n"L)

Comnlitmcnts Poymcnis

1976: I 000 000
1977 : .l 000 000

t976 t977 1978 1979

I 000 000
z ooo-ooo 2 000 000 l ooo ooo

Total:6000000 r 000 000 2 000 000 2 000 000 I 000 000

(fext of preliminary draft)

JUSTIFICATION

After the start made in 1976 on thc proSramme lor Community linancid rssistancc for uranium

prospcction, the appropriations requcsted are nccessary to continue and expand this ection.

Dnft rmendmcnt No 49
tebled by trlr Hougerdy on bchdf of the C.ommittcc on Encrty rnd Rercerch

Scction III - C,ommisdon

(Al Expndittn

Titlc 3 - Brpenditurc on specific prcF.cts undcttrten by the Inetitution

Chaptcr 36 - Erpenditure on scientific rnd technicel informrtion rnd on Inlormetion
Mrnrgcment

Article 352 - Documcntrry rcrcerch ricntific rnd tcchnicd inlormrtion and documcatrtion

Itcm 3621 - futivities supplemcntrry to thc three'year proiect

Enter an appropriation of 260 (x)0 ua. in payment appropriations.

(Bl Rcocnuc

Incttrsc rqvcnuc occordingly.

(Q Rcmarhr

Bnter following rcmtrls :

Ncu Itcm
C,ouncil Dccision of 18 Merch 1975 (OJ No L l(X) of 2l April 1975) Thir rpproprition ir
intcndcd to coycr the expcndinrrc on activities supplementrry to the thrcc-Fr Ptoicrt:
pcrtiorlrrly;

- the ryplicetion rnd e&ptrtion of multilingpd and computcr tnnolrtion systcm3 rith r vicr
to a syttcm.tic remorl of hnguege borriers,
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- convenion to thc norms rnd fceturcs of the Buronct nctwort of the vrrious bodios o( d.t
now in crirtcnce or being dcvelopcd in thc c;ommunity Institutionq

- computcrizrtion of.come Community crrd indcxcs.
(fcxt of pnliminuy dnft).

JUSnFTC,ATION

[lE${ry:$Yt* vill..pcmrit rignilicent rdvurcc in tnnrlrtion tcchriqr*: lcrding o
tE.td cfficicocy inthit lhld. It rill dro pcrmit the more cfficicnt uce of infonnetiori 

"frc4 dJin C,oomuaity &t b.ob.

Drrft rmendmcnt No 50
t bld by }lr Hoqrrdy on bchrrf of the committce on Bncrgy and Rcrcerch

Scction III - Commirsion

(A) Expaditun

Titlc 3 - Brpcndit,re on specilic protrts un&tteren by thc Inctitution
Cheptcr 36 - Brpcnditure on rcicntific rnd technicd informrtion rnd on Informrtion

Mrnegcment
Articlc 352 - Documcntrry recc.rch scicntific rnd tcchnicd informetion rnd documentrtion
Item 3621 - Activitio rupplemcntrry to thc threc_yeor protct
Enter m rpproprirtion oI 260 0(X) u.e. in peymcnt rpproprirtionr

(Bl Rcun*

Increc rraumuc rccordingly.

(Q Rcnarks

Bnter bllming rcmerls:

'Ncs ltdn
Council Dccirion of lt Merch t97S (OJ No L t(X) of 2t Aprit 1975).
This rppmprirtion fu inqn{ca b cover the erpcnditurc on .rctiviti' rupprcmcnory ,o thc
threc-),err poiG.'ct ; perticulerly ;

- the epplicrtion rnd drptrlign of multilinguet rnd computcr trrndrtion rFtcmi vith r vicr
to r rptcmetic rcmovrl of hngu.te buriers,

- convtrrion !o the norms rnd fcehuc of the Buronct nctvork of the vuiour bodicr o{ &u
now in crirtcncc or bcing dcvclopcd in the c.ommunity Institution3,

- computcrizrtion of rcmc Community cerd inderes.
The eppmprirtion for commirmenr euthorized lor r9T7 .moune to 550 flD ur.
Thc rhcdulc oI deta md prymcnts rctrting to thc commitmene ir s foltom:

CommitmcnE

1977l. 550000

(fext of preliminary draft)

r30 000

JUSTTFIC/ITTON

The epproadrticns rcqrrrrcd vill.pcrmit sigrificmt rdvrnccg in tnnehrion tcchniqqcr lerding o
8rc'tcr cfficicncy in thir ficld. It wi[ eko pcinit the morc efficicnt ure of iabrmrriori .rr.*y *iJin Community detr bmlr.

tsg
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Dmft amendmcnt No 5l
trbled by Mr Schuiit on behrll of thc Politicd rlfhire C.ommittce

Section III - Commision

(A) Expnditan

Titlc 3 - Bxpendinrrc on opecific proiects undertrken by the Inetitution

Chrpter 39 - Other expendinuc on specific proic"cts undertrken by thc Intitution

Article 393 - Erpenditure on culnrnl prciccts

Bntcr rn eppropriation of 100(Du.e.

(B) Rcun*

Incrcccc rsvcnuc rccordingly.

(Q Rcmarhs

Bntcr the following rcmrrlc:
Theec approprietions rrc intcnded to cover erpcndinrre resulting flom the implemcntation of
tro priority proirctc, nemely:

- culnrral prepontion for Europcen union;

- protection of thc rrchiactunl hcriagp.

JUSTIFIC"{TION

Iri ite preliminrry dnft budgeL the Commission of the Buropern C,ommunities hes proposed

cntcrinj en ryprirprirtion of 100fl)0 u.r. undcr Articlc 393 reloting to crpendiilrc on cultunl
prciects.

The Council rephced this rmount by I tokcn entry'

The Politicel Affain Comminec lcels that the oppropriotions proposcd by the Commission shoutd bc

reinstated.

Dnft emcndemcnt No 52
t blcd by thc Group of Europcan Progressivc Dcmocrrts

Scction III - Commirsion

lAl Expcnditun

Titlc I
Chrpter 14 - Brpcnditure on eocid welhrc

- Building loons

Articlc 145

Bntcr en rppropri*ion of I 000 000 ue.

(Bl Rctaae

Incmcc tsecnue rccordinglY

(Cl Rcmerhs

Thie rpproprirtion is to cover thc gnnt of mo4t te loong io C;ommunity officirlr rt rubgidizcd

nt$. (fert of preliminarY drrft).

JUSTIFICATION

For thc finonci4 yrrt l976,the Council hed alrerdy reduced by hclf thc rppropriations rcqucttd by

thc Commisrion, end hrd $.ntcd only I fl)O 0(X) u.e.

For thc finrncirl yc,lt 1977, thc Council refuscs O gr.nt.ny rpproprirtionr for this mcEutl.
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Vc knos thrt drcedy hst yerr BCSC Funds plrccd rt thc disposd oI officiels rerc inarfficicnt to
srtirfy r lerge numbcr of the epplicetiom lor loms, cven thorgh only thc stric!6t cricrL hrd bccn
epplicd in order to prcrcilc thc socid chrncter of thic mc$u!c.
vc conri&r thrt the cnEy of rn approprietion of I flD flD ue, which is e ncgtfiblc rmouag ir
fully iurtilic4 apecidly if one concidcrs thet it would not conrtitute non-recovcnble-crpcndituc but
m intcrtrt-producing lom shich would bc rc*orcd to the budgct in its entirely within 25 yc.E .t
thc mocL

DnIt emendmcnt No 53/rcv.
teblcd by the Christien-Dcmocrrtic Group, the Libcral rnd dties Group rnd the Group of Europcrn
Progressivc Democnts

Scction III - C.ommirsion

(Al Expcndilurc

Titc 2

Chepter 27 - Expnditure in publishing end information
Article 272 - Erpcnditure on thc disseminotion of information end on participction in

public cvents

Item Tl20 - Erpenditure on the disscmination of informstion, popuhrizrtion and on
prrticipation in public events

Increasc rpproprirtions by 24 million ui.

(Bl Reocnuc

Incrcrse rcvenuc rccordingly.

(Q Rcmarbt

hrrchrse rnd distriburtgn oI t0 flXl copies of the C.ommon }ldrct,Iclephone Dircctory, This
directory wrs produced et the suggcstion of Jern Rey, who ms .t ih.t time Presidcnt'of thc
Commission. It not only contains m.ny p.gel of information on the Eurcpcan Communities but
rho teprtscns onc of the test ways of 

-informing 
thc leaders of puHic opinion and pciliticrl rnd

dministntive circles in the Member Statcs on the locts about'Euopciit is also a usefut rnd
vrlueblc rorking instrument.

Dnft emendmcnt No 54
teblcd by the Group of Europern Progressive Democrr$

Scction III - Commission

(A) Expcndinn

Title 2
Chrpter 27 - Btpnditure on publishing rnd informrtion
luticle 272 - Expenditure on the disscminrtion of inlormrtion rnd on panicipetion in

public events

Item 2729 - Information proiects rehting to dircct elections to thc European prrlirment

Incrtrsc eppropriations by 6fi) flD u.r.

(Bl Rcttcnuc

ata
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Increasc revenue accordingly,

(Q Rcmarhs

Unchrnged.

JUSTIFICATTON

In view of the imminence oI direct elections, prepontions must bc mrde for rn informrtion
, campaign in order to assure maximum porticipation in thc clcctions.

One million units of .ccount is the minimum .mount ncceEnry for rn rdcqurte informrtion
campaign with a vicv to dircct elcctions in the Mcmbcr Strtes. Thesc rypropritions sould bc uccd

by the Commision in coniunction with all the orgenizrtions concerncd lor the prcpention oI the

etectoral crmpoign and, morc especirlly, for the bcnefit of the politicd pcrtics.

Dnft rmcndmcnt No 55
tabled by the Group of Europcrn Progrcssive Dcmocrats

Scction lll - Commission

(Al Expenditure

Title 3

Chapter 35 - Protection of mrn rnd his environment

Article 355 - Consumer protection and information

Ircm 3550 - Consumer protcction studies

Increrse rpproprirtions by 20 fiD u.e.

(Bl Rcocnue

Increasc nevenue accordingly.

(Cl Rcmarh"s

Unchanged.

. JUSTIFTCATION

Thc protcction of the intcrcets oI consumcrs is becoming more rnd morc importent in thc liver of
our citizens. It is a problem which the Europern Community crnnot rflord to ignorc. Adcqurte
rppropriations must thcrefore bc cermarked for consumer protcction rnd information.

Draft amendment No 56

tabled by the Group of European Progressive Democnts

Section III - Commission

(Al Expnditure

Titlc 3

Chapter 35 - Protection of mrn and his environment

Article 355 - C,onsumer protection and informrtion

, Item 3551 - Consumer proic'cts

Increase appropriations by 30 fiX) ua.
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(Bl Rcoenae

Incrtese rcvcnue accordingly.

(Q Remarhs

Unchanged.

JUSTTFTCATION

Thc protection of thc interests of consumers is becoming morc ond more important in the lives of
our citizens. It is r problcm which the Europern Community cannot affond to igaore. Adequate
rppropriations must thcrcfore be earmarked for consumer protection and information.

Draft amendment No 57
tebled by the Group of European Progressive Democrats

&ction III - Commision

(Al Expcnditure

Title 3

Chapter 35 - Protection of man and his environment

Article 356 - Organization and 'humanizing' of work

Restore the appropriation of 50 000 u.a.

(Bl Rcoenue

Increase revenuc accordingly.

lCl Rcnarhs

Unchanged.

JUSTTFTCATTON

The Council deletcd thc eppropriations rcl.tint to thc organization and 'humanizing' of work.
Howevcr, no-one c.n deny thrt this is an rcutc problem in our modern societies.

In the prcscnt circumstances, and in view of rhe ecrrcity of available resounccs, the Community's
contribution to the 'hum.nizing' of work will hrve most effect in the field of worker training.

The C,ommunityi efforts sill therefore bc more effective thc morc they are based on the training of
cngincerq staff end vor*cn,

rtt

Draft amcndmcnt No 58
tablcd by thc Group ol Europcrn Progrcesive Democrats

Scction III - Commirsion

llt) Expcnditure

Title 3

Chepter 37 - Expendiiure in the industrial and transport scctorc

Anicle 370 - Proiccts in the data.processing scctor

enter the lollowing item :

Item 3700 - Fint progremme

lnsenion of an entry for the first prcSrammc with the rpproprirtions allocated by the Council,
i.e. .160 000 ue.
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(Bl Reocnuc

Unchanged

JUSTTFtCATTON

A distinction must bc mrde bctwcen thc rpproprirtions for thc first detr-processing prognmme md
thosc for the implemcntetion of thc sccond progrrmme.
Thc Council hrs dcleted the cntry fur the sccond protr.mmc rnd hls rct ined onty onc article for
the first ptoSrammc. This amcndmcot b intendcd to prcscile the originrl distinction and rcsotr thc
rwo items.

Draft amcndmcnt No 59/rw.
tabled by the Group of Europeen Progrcseivc Dcmocnts

Scction III - Commission

(Al Expcnditurc

fitle 3

Chrpter 37 - Expenditute in the lndustrirl rnd tnnsport scctors

Article 370 - Proic.cts in the date-processing scctor

Enter the lolloring item :

Item 3701 - Sccond protremmc

Inscrtion of an item for the cccond proSrammc rnd entry of an rppropri.tion of 2 t35 8fi) ue.

(Bl Rcovnuc

Incrersc ncvcnuc accondingly.

(Q Remarhs

Ncw iten

- Council Resolution of 15 July on the imprcvcmcnt of conditions of competition in the
date-proccssing scctor.

- EEC Treaty (Article 235).

This approprietion is intended to cover expenditure under the proposal presentd to the Councit
by the Commission on 22 Scptember 1975 (OJ C t4 oI 2l Jenuary 1976) rclrting to:

- a proicct for the development of . common rerl-time progrrmming hnguage (LTPL proiect);

- a Sroup of deto-processing proiects on softvare portebility;

- a number of projecs relating to computer rpplicrtions and studies in the date-processing
scctof.

(First pragraph of preliminrry draft)

The commitmcnt epprcpri.tion ruthorized for 1977 is 9 Ofi) 000 ue.

JUSTTFTC,ATION

In view of the modificrtions which the Commission must make to the second drtrproccssing
programme if it is to have any chance of success with the Council, appropriations .s high as thoec
requesrcd originally will no longer be nccessery. The entry of an approprirtion of 2 835 8fl) ue.
would bc sufficient for the initiation of the first operations and would obvirte the need to rrsort once
agrin to r supplementery budget durirtg the linrncirl ycor.
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Draft amendment No 60
tabled by the Group of European Progressive Democrats

Scction III - Commission

(Al Expnditan

Titlc 3

Chrptcr 37 
-.Expcadinrre 

in the industriel ond trrnspon scctors

Entcr r new
rrticle 371 - Opentions in the aerosprcc scctor

rnd a ncs
itcm 3710 - Bosic rrsearch

Mrke r totcn cntry

(Bl Rnenuc

None.

(Q Rcnarks

Enter 20 Ofl) flX! ue. in commitmcnt .pPrcPri.tions for thc 1977'1979 peiod.

JUSTTFTC TTON

The C.ommicsion hrs informcd thc Couneil rnd Prrlirment of its initirl proposels in this field. The
Council ho not yrt trken a decision, elthough the nced for a genuine Europcrn policy in the
acronruticd scctor hs mrde itself felt for somc time now.

Thc Council vill no doubt use the lack of r bosic rcgulation in this field rs iustification for its rction
in cntering r provisionrl rpproprirtion of 8 (XX) 000 ua. under chrpter 100 for the finrncirl yerr
1977.

This dnft amendment is complemented by another draft amendment providing for the entry of
8fi)0fiDur. undcr chrpter t00 to enable this proict to bc launched as soon es thc Council
decision hls bcen takcn, thus avoiding the need for a supplemcntrry budget.

Dreft amendmcnt No 5l
tabld by the Group of European Progresive Democrats

Section III - Gommission

(Al Expcnditurc

Title 3

Chapar 37 - Expcnditure in the industrirl and transport sectoa

Enter r new article 371 - Operations in the acropece scctor and r nev item 37ll - Aids to
the rcrospoce industry

Mekc r tokcn enuy.

(Bl Rcwnuc

Nonc.

(Q Rcnarhs

Enter 16fiD0fi) u.e. in commitment appropriations for the 1977-1979 period.
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JUSTTFTCATION

In the context of aerospace policy, a Commission proposal is currently being drown up on the joint
financing of an aircraft optimization protramme.

No decision has yet been taken by the Council, but hcre too it vould bc edviseble to rvoid r
supplementery budgct by restoring the token entty and entering a ptovisional rpproprirtion of
8 000 000 u.e. under chapter 100.

Draft amendment No 62
t$led by the Group of European Progressive Democrab

Section Ill - Commission

(Al Expenditurt

Title l0
Chapter 100 - Provisional appropriations

Incrcasc approprietions by 15000fi)0 ua'

(B) Reacnue

Increase nevenuc accordingly.

(Cl Rcmarh.s

(6) Basic rescorch in the aerospace ind$try (kcm 3710). A commitmcnt approprirtion oI

20 000 (XXt ue. is prwidcd for this itcm t fi)O fiD u.e.

(7) Aid Ior thc rircraft industry (Iam 37ll). A commitment appropriation of 160fi)fiD ua. is' ' 
providcd for this item 8 Ofi) Ofi) u.e.

Draft amendment No 53
tabled by the Group of Europern Progressive Democrats

Section III - Commission

(Al Expcnditarc

Title 5

Chapter 55 - European Regionel Development Fund

Article 550 - Eurcpean Regional Devclopment Fund

Increase payment appropriations by 100fi)00fl) u.a.

(Bl Rcaenuc

Increase revcnuc rccondinglY.

(Cl Remarks

This appropriation is intended to finance the European Rcgional Policy bascd on the Iollowing

regrlations:

- Council Rcgulrtion (EEg 724t75 of l8 March 1975 setting up a Europeen Rcgionrl

Development Fund:

- The financial regulation of l8 March 1975 supplemertting the financid rcgglrtion of 25

April 1973 epplicable to thc gcncf.t budget of the European communities;

- Corncil Decision oI lt March t975 appllng Rcgulation' (EEq) 724175 to the Frcnch

Overseas Departmcnts'
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Thc obictive is to correct the chief regionrl imbahnces in the Community which result, in
prrtiorlr, from the prrdominoncc oI agriculturc, the shifu in thc pottem of industry, rnd
structurd undercmploymcnt. A contribution will bc mrde to'the linancing of investment in
industry, cnlts rnd smell business, in services and in infnstructures (each investment proicct
crcccding 50'fiD ue) togcthcr with r contribution tovuds thc financing of studics.
Thc commitrncnts sppropri.tions authorized lot 1977 .mount to 500 000 000 ue. (fext of
preliminrry droft)

Thc forcscceble timetable of drtes and paymcns egrinst commitments is as follo*s:
(ir t.d.)

Commitmcnts

Poynenr

t97 S t976 t97' I 97t
1979

lnd
bcyond

Totrl

1975:. 299 E25 530 t

1975 : .100 000 000
+ t744702

1977 : 50O 000 000

Lto 000 000 9.t 000 000 :

20.t 000 000

50 000 000

24.t 000 000
20.t 000 000

4 331 e.il

,10 000 000
24.t 000 000

l0 000 000
.t0 000 000

299 t2.r .r30

s00 t74 470 2

500 000 000

Total t50 000 000 | 300 000 000 I .r00 000 000 28e 33r esr 60 000 000 r 300000000

I Of shich t9.l3l 9ll ur. rerc crnied mr eutomrticelly Ircm l97l to 1976.
I Of which 1711711 ra. or ahe l97t rpprepriarion u.rc still availrblc in 1976.

JUSTTFTCATION

It is ncccssrry o incrcirc thc covcr.tc ol commitmenr by p.ymcnt approprirtions rince the slowing
down of Gcohomic .ctivity which has affectcd ebove all the les-fevourcd regions o( the Community,
particuhrly'by r decrcase in investmcnt, hrs incrca*d the necd br immediote prymcfi3.
The amount of paymcnts in favour oI thorc rcgions which have dcriwd lemt bcnefit from thc
economic growth rcsulting Irom developmcnt of the C.ommon Mrrket must be consi&nble if it is to
be effectivc.

Prcposed modilication No 64
tabled by the Group of European Progressive Democras

Section III - Commission

(Al Expenditurc

Title t
Chapter tl - Joint structural schemes (under thc Cpuncil Resolution of 25 ltlny l97ll
Anicle 8t0 - Item 8104 - Areas rfforestcd to improvc egricultuml structurcs

Reinstete the token entry.

(Bl Reaenac

None

(Cl Remarkt

Erpenditurc rgrinst this item in 1977 arises lrom the omendcd propocel br r dircctive on
afforestrtion measurcs based on Article 6 of Council Rcgulrtion No l2gtTOlBEC of 2t April
1970 on the finrncing of the common rgricnrltual policy.
Thc rim of the operation is to launch r schcmc promoting efforectrtion mcrurcs to supplcment
the measures to improve agriculturrt structurcs and, in ptrticuler, directives No 72l160-end, in r
vidcr context, to mrke forests an efficient meens o( lend utilizetion.
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The Commission proposes a s)rstem of aids and subsidies over l0 years (to be reviewed after 5
years) for the following:

- afforestation grant (between,l0 and 90 per cent of the cost; average1'600/o);

- capital grant (240 u.a. per hectare);

- grant for the conversion of woodlands.

(fext of preliminary draft).

JUSTIFTCATION

The existence of this item arises from the amended proposal for a directive on aflorestation measures

based on article 6 of Council Regulation No729l70lEEC of 28 April 1970 on the financing of the
common agricultural policy.

The aim of the operation is to launch e scheme promoting aflorestation measures. Deletion of this
token entry is not iustified and could be considered discriminatory.

Proposed modification No 65

tabled by the Group of European Progressivc Democrats

Section III - Commission

(A) Expcnditure

Title 8

Chapter 8l - Joint structural schemes (under the Council Regulation ol 25 Mty l97ll
Item 8105 - Special aid to young farmers

Reinstate the appropriation of 4 million u-a. under this item.

(Bl Reaenuc

Increase revenue by 4 million u.a.

(Cl Rcmarhs

Unchanged.

JUSTIFICATION

This item is to cover expenditure arising from the Commission's proposal to the Council of 3

December 1974.T\e Commission proposes to give a lump sum and degressive aid to young farmers

while they are implcmenting a development plan (maximum of five years).

The aid is intended to offset the additional expcnditure incurred by young farmers who have bccn

farming for onty a short time and are implementing a development plan. The Commission must

therefo-re have appropriations to implement this opcration as soon as possible alter the Council

decision is taken. 
-It 

is deplorable to have to rely all the time on supplementary budgcts.

Draft amendment No 55
tabled by the Committee on Social Affairs, Employmcnt and Education

Scction III - Commission

(Al Expcnditurc

Title 2 - Buildings, equipment and miscellaneous administntive expenditure

Chapter 25 - Expenditure Ior formal and other meetinSs

Article 254 - Campaign on behalf of young people

Increese appropriations by 90 000 u.a.

Itr
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(Bl Rcoenuc

Incrcase rsvenuc accondingly

(Cl Rcnarhs

The legel basis for this appropriation is the proposel (COM O5) 27 firrrll forsr,rded to the
Council on 7 Merch 1975, taking account of the opinion of the European Parliament of ll June
t974.
Thc appropriation is intended to cover all expcnditure relrting to the Forum for youth offairs,
thc crcotion of which is proposed in the document rcfcrrcd to above :

- Operating cosB of the permanent sccrctrri.t (Suff, rcntel of offices and oI meeting hell,
miscelhncous costs);

- Tnvel, subsistencc rnd incidcnal costs of delcgrtes to thc mcctints of the Forum ;

- Costs associetcd with the meetings if not covered by the existing scrviccs rnd hcilitics
rvailablc to the pemanent secretariat. (Iext of preliminary draft).

JUSTTFTCATTON

In vies of the ever-increasing move towards integtation in the Community rnd the lorthcoming
direct elections to thc Europcan Parlirment, the Committce on Social Affairs, Employment and
Educrtion considcrs it esscntial that thc financid means to enable Europcan orgenizetions to csny
out a crmpcign on bchalf of young pcople should bc made rwihble in full.

Dnft emendmcnt No 67
t blcd by thc Commiuce on Social AfIain, Bmployment rnd Bducetion

Scction III - C.ommirsion

(Al Expadinn

Titlc 3 - Expcnditure on spccific ploicrb undert lcn by the Inrtinrtion
Chepter 30 - Brpcndinrre in thc socid rcctor

Articlc 301 - T.*l cntrustd to the Commission in thc ficld of wrtiond tnining
Itcm 30ll - Othcr rctivities relrting m vocetiond treining

Incrcrrc eppropri*ionr by ,() flD ur.

(Bl Rcrwtuc

Increese tseenuc rccordingly.

(Q Rcmarhs

Articta llt end 128 of thc EEC Treety.

Council Decirion of 2 April 1963 leying down genenl principler lor implementing . common
vocetiond tnining policy (OJ No 63 of 20. 4. 1963).

Council Resolution of 3l Januory 1974 (Soci.l Action Prognmme) in perticulerly priority No 3;
'implemcnbtion of . common vocationel tnining policy ...'(OJ No C 13 of 12 Fcbnury 197,1).

It is lor the implcmentrtion of this policy, bockcd by thc rork oI thc C.cnre (Item 3010) thrt the

rpproprirtion rgeinst &is item is to bc uscd. (Tcrt of prcliminery dnft).

JUSTIBICATION

In viev of the ertrcnrely difficult cconomic sitr.ntion in the Community vhich sill continuc m bc

cherrctcrizcd by rcrious-rtructural problems in thc employment rnd socid fields, thc Commince on

Sociel Affain, ilmploymcnt and Educetion conriden it ecscntid thet the merns to linencc verious

rctiviticc in the ficld oI vocrtionrl mining ghould be mrde rvritrble ln full.
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Draft amendment No 68
tabled by the Committee on Social Affairs, Employmcnt and Educrtion

Section III - Commission

(A) Expcnditun

Title 3 - Expenditure on spccific projects underteken by thc tnrtitution
Chapter 30 - Expenditure in the sociat sector

Anicle 301 - Tasks cntrustcd to the institution in the promotion of erchenges of young
workcrs

Item 3021 - Expenditure relating to the sccond programme

Enter an appropriation oI 55fiX) ua. tor 1977.

(B) Reoenuc

Increase ievenue accordingly.

(Q Rcmarht

Article 50 of the EEC Treaty (cf. item 3020).

In comparison with the first programme, the second provides for morc erchenget oI young
wgrkers and grerter effectiveness (mainly by merns of prior instnrction in thc lrn4ngc).
ln March 1976, the Commission gave the Europern Parlirment an underteking thrt it would
encourag€ exchanges of young workers. (fcxt of preliminary dmft).

JUSTIFTCATION

In view o[ the extremely difficult economic situation in the Community, which ivitl continue o be
characterized by serious structurat problcms in the employmcnt rnd social fields, the C;ommittce on
Social Affairs, Employnent and Educrtion considers it esscntid that the finrncial mclnr ro
implement a second programme of exchanges oI young workers should be made evri6ble in full.

Draft amendment No 69lrev.
tabled by the Committee on Social Affairs, Employmcnt and Education

Section lll - Commission

(Al Expcnditarc

Title 3 - Expenditure on specific proiects undcrtrken by the lnstinrdon
Chapter 30 - Expenditure in thc social sector

Article 306 - Action to combat poverty

Unchanged.

(B) Rct;enae

None.

(Cl Rcnarkt

Before the end of 1976, the Commission will proposc that the programmc of pilot schemes end
studies to combat poverty authorized by the Council for l97S andlgl6lCouniil Decision of 22
July 1975, OJ No L 199 ot 30. 7. t9751 be extended.
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The commitment appropriations authorized lor 1977 .mount to 3 500 000 ua.
The timetable of dates and payments for the commitmenB is as follovs:

(iu r.t.)

Cammitments PaFncnts

teTs: 2 s00 000
19762 287.t000
1977:3500000

t976 te77 t97ll 1979

I .tJo 000 | I 170000r
I 437 500 ' r 43Z SOO:

r 750 000 r 7.r0 000

I Automatic carry-oK'r.
2 Re<ntry (epprcpriatrons for poymcnt).

(fext of preliminary draft)

JUSTTFTCATTON

In viev of the cxtremely difficult situ.tion in the Community, which will continue to be
charactcrized by scrious structural problems in the employmcnt .nd social fields, the Committee on
Social Affrirs, Bmployment and Education considers it esscntid thrg rs regards the financirl merns
to eneble Europcrn orgenizetions to cerry out a compaign rgainst poverty in the C.ommunity, the
amount of commitmcnt appropriations bc incrcased in view of thc growing numbcr of obligations,

Draft amendmcnt No 70
abled by the Committec on Social Affairs, Employmcnt and Education

&ction III - C,ommission

(A) Expcnditurc

Title 3 - Expenditure on specific projects undcraken by the Institution
Chapter 39 - Other expenditure on specific proiects undertrken by the Institution
Article 392 - Educational measures

Item 3921 - Preperrtion of young people for their working carcer

Enrer an appropriation of 250 000 ua. tor 1977.

(Bl Revcnue

Incrersc rcvcnuc accordingly.

(Cl Rcmarht

- Council Rcsolution of 2l January 1971 on r socid rction protrrmmc lor the period 1974-76
eith priority for the problems of ti.ining ond educrting thc children of migrrnt workere (OJ
No C 13, 12 Fcbruary 1974);

- Resolution of the Ministcrs of Educrtion, mcctint within the Council, oI 6 June 1974 on
coopcr.tion in thc field of educotion (OJ No C 98,20 Augurt t97,t).

- Rcsolution of thc Ministers of Educstion, meeting within thc Council, of 9 Fcbrurry t976
compricing .n ection progr.mme in the ficld o[ cducrtion (OJ No C 33, 19 Fcbruery 1976)
rnd more specificrlly on an action programme for migrnt workcrs and membcrs of their
families (OJ No 34 ot 14 Februrry 1976).

This appropriation is intended to cover expcnditure on rction to .chicvc equrlity of opportunity
sith a vies to full access to all forms of education (thc nature, aime rnd content of the
operetions envisaged are essentially educational, pedagogicel and didrctic):
(a) by on exchange of views and experience on concepts rnd trendq to identify specific atral in

which ioint ection might be undertaken :

- the organizrtion of nursery education and primary educrtion;

- the organiz.tion of compulsory sccondary education;
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(b) by the measunes to be taken in the licld of cducation to prcpare young pcoplc for worlc, to
facilitate their tmnsition Irom school to vorl and to increrse rheir ihences of finding
employment, thcreby reducing the risks of uncmployment.

(c) by the provision of furthcr educetion to enobh the young to improve rheir chances of finding
employmenu

(Iext of preliminary dnft)

JUSTTFTCATTON

In view of the extrcmcly difficult cconomic siturtion in the Community which will continue to be
cheracterizcd by serious structurrl prcHcms in thc employmcnt ond social sectors, the Conrmittee on
Social Afhirs, Employment and Education considers it esscntiol that the funds nccessery to enable
European organizations to c.ny out rctivities relating to the prepar.tion of young people for their
working carcers should be made available in full.

Dnft amendment No 7l
tebled by Mr Houggrdy, on behalf of the Committee on Energy rnd Research

Section III - Commission

(Al Expenditurc

Title 3 - Expenditure on spccilic proiecb undcrteken by.thc institution
Chapter 33 - Expenditure on rescarch and investmo9t

Expenditure unchanged

(Bl Rcoenuc

Unchanged

(Q Rcmarh.t

l. Title 8 - Miscellaneous activities

Chapter 8.31 - Possible JRC operating expenditure

Increase appropriations by 59 442090 u.a. in commitmcnt appropriations and by 53746241
u.a. in payment appropriations

2. Title 9 - Provisional appropriations

Chapter 9.90 - Provisional appropriations for thc ncw JRC programme

Reduce appropriations by 59442090 ua. in commitment appropriations and by 537#241
ua. in payment appropriations

JUSTTFTCATION

Increase of appropriations under Chapter 8.31

l. The current multiannual protrammc o( the Joint Rcscarch Centre ends on 3l Dccember t976.

The Commission's proposal concerning the new prctr.mmc for the period 19T7-1980 is tt
present hint examined by thc Council, which could teke a decision on it at its meeting of 2l
October next. The European Parlirment, heving bcen consulted by the Council, considcrcd the
Commission proposal NIALZ report - Doc.283176l rnd delivered o favourable opinion on the
mrtter in its resolution ol 14 Scpembcr 1976.

2. Pending its decision on the new JRC programmc mentioncd above, the Council decided during
its examination of the preliminary drrft budget for 197,7, lo cntcr on a hypothetical basis under
Title 9 (Provisional appropriations) the amounts proposed by the C.ommission, with the exception
of a stendard amount of 14938 m u.a. entered underfitle 8 (Miscellaneous activiti$ - in fact:
appropriations not covered by a programme decision) of the st tement of expenditure relating to
research and investment activities. Thc Council felt thrt, in the event of the programme decision
being delayed, this would enable thc JRC to continue to function st least in rcme meesure for thc
first 2 or 3 months ol 1977.

rta
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3. In fecL thc rctuel effect of this measurt is much reduccd as a result of staff commitmcns (v.ge
costs), contmcnr.l obligrtions (maior installations: re.cto6, computers, services) etc, which require
considcreblc provisiond commitmenr at the beginning of each financial yerr.

The obligrtion to mrintain thc JRC es s Frmancnt element oI the Community merns it is
nGcesssry to enter under Title 8 of the statement of expcndinrrc rclating to reserrch and
inyotmcnt activities the rmounts needed for the normal functioning of thc JRC end not ctrictly
conncctcd with implement tion of a ncw proSramme. It is only under thrt heeding th.t thc
rpproprirtions in quection could be dircctly uscd if no decision wcrc t kcn by I Janurry l9T7 on
the nes JRC prognmmc. To keep them under Titlc 9 would mean in this particulrr case thrt
they world fint hrvc to be transferred from Titlc 9, wherc thcy are lrozen, to Titlc 8. Such a

siturtion would seriously hamper the financiol manatemcnt of the JRC rt thc beginning of thc
197 finencial year, and stcps should thcrefore be trten to rvoid such problems.

Dnft rmendmcnt No 72
t bled by Mr Hougrrdy on bcholf of thc Committee on Energy rnd Rcscarch

Scction III - C.ommission

(Al Expnditurc

Title 3 - Expenditurc on cpccific proiects underteken by the institution

Chapter 33 - Expcnditurc on rcsearch rnd invrstmcnt

Article 330 - Erpcnditure on re*arch and investment

Incttrsc appropriations by 3018231 ue.

(Bl Rcucnae

Incrcesc revenue accordingly

(Q Rcmarhs

(t) Volume 4 - Page III/97 (t blc)

(a) Direct .ction. Joint prcgrammc.

Increrse appropriations by 3Olt23l ua. in commitment eppropriations end by 3018231
u.r. in pryment approprations.

(b) Totrl.
Incrcrase appropriations by 3018231 u.a. in commitment appropriations and by 3018231
ue. in pryment apprcpri.tions.

(c) Gnnd totel.

In$crse appropriations by 3018231 ua. in commitment.ppropriations and by 3018231
ua. in payment appropriations.

(2) Volume a - Pagc llll99
A. Dircct acrion

(e) chrpar 831 - Bxpenditure possibty requircd for thc normel opention of the JRC
Increese approprirtions by 674 231 u.a. in commitment approprirtions and by 674 231 lu.a. in
p.ymcnt approprirtions.

(b) Cha?ter 9.10 - P.tovisional approprirtion for adiusting crertain cxpenditure retating to JRC
Eteff

Increese rppropriationc by 2 3,14 (X)0 ue. in commitment rppropri.tions and by 2 344 000
ua. in prlment rppropriations.

JUSTIFTCATTON

This amendment is o cotollary to drrft rmendment No 71, tabled by Mr Hougardy on behrlf of the
Committee on Energy snd Rescerch.
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During their examination of thc preliminrry draft budget oI the Europcan Communities for 1977,
the delegations.meeting in the Budget Committee of thi Council askcd' for the assumptions uscd in
calculating. stafl expenditurt to be odiusted .s soon rs poasibte in the light of thi most recent
statistical data, i.e. :

Ratc in th

Relercncc pcriod Belgium Itely Nctherlrnds Gcmrny

l. Purchasing power

(al 1.7. 7s - 30. 5. 76
(b) r. 7. 76 - 30.6. n

II. Coat of living (weighting)

(a) l.7.75 - 3t.12.75
0) r. r. 76 - 30. 6.76
(c) l. 7. 76 - 3t. t2.76
(d) r. 7. 77 - 30. 6.77

2.5
2.5

6.1

4.6

50
50

2.5
2.5

60
12.5
130
5.5

2.5

2.5

3'5
50
4.5
40

2.5
2.5

t.7
30
20
2.5

Taking these new data into account will mern the following increase in the l97l budget of the JRC :

- Chapter 8.31 + 674231 ue.

- Chapter 9.10 * 2 344 000 u.e.

Total + 39l823l u.a.

The Committee on.Energy and Research feels thet thesc adjustments, which will bring thc JRCbudget into line with the assumptions uscd in re'spect of the steff of the C,ommisslon oI- the
European Communities as,a whole, erc necessary and therefore proposes this omendment of both
Chapter 33 of 

-the 
general budget of the Commission end the relevant chapters of the statement of

expenditure relating to rescarch and investment activities (Annex I to thc C,ommission budget).

Dnft amendmcnt No 73lrev.
tabled by Mr Hougordy on bchalf of the Committec on Energy and Reserch

Section III - Commission

(Al Expcnditurc

Title 3 - Expenditure on specific proiects underteken by the institution

Chapter 33 - Expenditurc on research end invcstmcnt

Expenditure unchanged

(bl Rcacnuc

Revenue unchanged

(cl Remarbs

(l) Titlc 8 - Miscellaneous activities

Chapter 8.10 - Bxpenditure relating td thc 'Trsining' programme

Increasc appropriotions by 139 800 u-a. in commitment and peymcnt appropriations.

(2) Title 9 - Provisional appropriations

Chapter 9.Zl - Provisional appropriations for the new proSr.mmc in thc ficld of Training'.
Rcduce appropriations by 139800 u.a. in commitment and payment approprirtions.
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JUSTIFICATION

In drawing up Volunc 5 (Sutement oI rcvenue and expenditure relrting to rescarch and invcstment
activities) oI thc dnft budgct for 1971, thc Council entered:

- under Chrpter t.l0

- undcr Chrpter 9.21

Commitment
appmpriations

62 fiX) u.a.

I 139 683 ua.

Payncnt
appmpriations

62 fi)O u.a.

159 8fi) u.a.

Total I 201 583 ua. 221 800 u.e.

Thesc appropriations are intended to cover the l9Tl erpcnditure on thc four-year tmining
prctremme (1977-l9t0l which the Council is requircd to dccidc upon on the bosis oI a proposal
submitted to it by the Commission last July. According to thc informrtion supplied by the
Commission, this new prognmme will constitute to a ccrt in cxtent a continuation of the current
progr.mmc (1973 - l976l.The Europern Prrliament has not yct grvtn is opinion on this propooal.

Once the C,ouncil has taken the programmc dccision, the approprirtions will have to be transferred
to Chrptcr 3.1 I (fraining) oI the appropri.tc statement of expcnditurt, which means that the currcnt
entry of thesc appropriations undcr Chaptcrs 8.10 and 9.21 is only tcmporary.

Vhile undcatanding the Council's desire to frecze in rescrve for the timc bcing thc appropriations
Ior progmlnmcs on which no decision hrs yet bcen taken, it mulit not be forgotten that, even if such

decisions are thcn still outstandin& the Commission needs to hrve rt its disposal on I Jenuery 1977

the rppropriations rcquired to cover, in particular, cxpcnditure relating to st ff .w.iting rssignmcnt
to the nes proict. The 62000 ue. cunently entered under Chaper 8.10 will cover only port of this
expcnditurc. The Committcc on Energy rnd Rescarch thertlore proposss that the approprietions
rwilable, tc.52000 + 139t00 ue. making s total of 201 800 u.a" should be entered under this

. CLaptcr in.the form of commitment rnd payment appropriations.

Draft rmcndmcnt No 74
tabled by Mr Hougerdy, on behalf oI the Commission on Energy and Reserrch

Scction III - Commission

Title 3 - Erpenditure on specific proiects undetteken by the lnstitution

Chrpter 33 - Expenditure on research and investmcnt

Annex I to Volumc 5:
Re-instrtc on pagc 164 the following dnft decision on paSe 16l of the pretiminary drrft:
'Draft ouncil dccision

authorizing the Commission to make certiin trensfers.

For the purposc of sdministering thc St tcment of expenditure relating to rcscerch and inrestment
activitic lor 1977, the Council hereby authorizes ihe Commission, in accordence sith Article t03 (t)
of the Financid Regulation applicable to thc Budgct of the European Communities, to usc its
discretion, as thc nccd ariscs, with regard to making the following transfers:

Transfers between Chapters resulting from the structurc of the Functioml Budget.

The Commission shdl usc its own discretion with regerd to making transfers bctseen Chrpters
within programmes govemed by thc same scale of financing where the nccessity for mrking och
transfers rriscs from discrepancies between thc initial budgrary.uthorizstion and the proven necds.

Such trensfers shell not have the effect oI increasing or reducing by more than l0 7o es to
appropriations for commitment and appropriations lor pryment the rpproprirtion originally entercd
in each Chepter. However, such transfers shall not hrve the effect oI excccding the ovenll finrncirl
ceiling of the programmes adopted.'

JUSTTPTCATTON

Appropriations under each chapter of expenditure cannot be used for purpoces of other chrpters of
expenditure (Article 2l (21 of the Financial Regulation).

However, under Article 2l (3) of the Financial Regplation, the C;ommission may prcpos€ to thc
Council thet approprietions be trensferred from one chapter to .nothcr.
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Article 103 (l) oI the Financial Regrlation stipulates that 'notwithstrnding Articlc 2l (3) the
Commission may, vithin the limir and in the conditions fixed ot thc final adoftion of the striiment
oI erpcnditure on rescarch and investment" make transfers of appropriations beiween chepters, which
shall thereupon be specified by name in the statement.'
In past ycars, the epplication of thcse provisions has considcrably facilitated the administration of
approprietions made available Jor vorious proSrsmme projects under the opcrating budget The Joint
!:o*t., Centre in particular has uscd this systcm to thc end of financial ycars for certain inevitable
disperities bctwecn budget estimatcs and the octual rcquirtmcnts which arose in respect of certain
obiectives.

Under thc circumstrnces, the Committee on Encrgy and Research propos€s that the draft dccision be
rc-inst tcd in the statement of erpcnditure retating to research and lnvestment activities.

Draft amendment No 75
tabled by Mr Hougardy on behalf of the Commirtce on Encrgy and Research

Scction III - Commission

(Al Expenditurc

Title 3 - Expenditure on specific proiects undcrteken by the Institution
Chapter 37 - Expenditure in the Industrial and transport sectors

Article 372 - Special rescarch opcretions

Item 3721 - Opcrations in the footwear scctor

Expenditure unchanged

(Bl Rcoenue

Unchanged

(Cl Rcmarhs

Reinstate the remarks of the preliminary draft modified es follows :

'New Itcm

- EEC Treaty (Article 239
This appropriation is intended to covcr expenditure lor ioint research, the purpose of which is to
adapt the production techniques of this sector to thc latest technological advances, to more
exacting consumer requiremcnts, and above all to the exigencies of intemational competition.
The commitment appropriation authorized for 1977 is 245 fi)O u-a.

. The schedule oI dates and payments in relation to commitments is as follocrs:

JUSTTFTCATTON

These commitments appropriations are necessary in order to permit the . Commission of the
European Communities to cnter into contractual engagements for the full length of the programme
during its first year of opention.

(ia ta)

1977: 245N0

aIt
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Dnft rmendmcnt No 75lrw.
teblcd.by the Committcc on Socirl Afhirs, Employmcnt and Bducrtion

Section III - Commission

(Al,bpmdittn

Title 3 - Expendinrre on rpecific prcf"cs underteken by the Institution

Chrptcr 30 - Erpcnditure in the social scctor

Article 303 - Community mcasurGi to improrc worters' living conditions

Itcm 3031 - Gontribution to pilot proprcr on bener housing for migrant worters

Enter en rppropriation of 150 000 u.e.

(Bl Rcwnue

Increese rsvcnue accordingly.

(Q Rcnarhs

C,ouncil Resolution of 9 Sebruary 1976 concerning an rction protrommc for migrant workers
end thcir hmilics (OJ No C 34 of t4 Februery t976).

The C.ommission intcnds io make e contribution toqrards the finrncing oI work to modcmize
multi-houschold or singlc-hourhold dwellingp rented m migrant vorkers.

The rppopriation for commitmcnt ruthorized fot 1977 is 350 000 u.a.

Thc timetrblc of d*es'peyments is .s lollows (in u-a) :

JUSTTFICATION

In vicw of thc crtremcly difficult economic situation in the Community, which will continue to be
chrmctcrized by scrious problems in the employment and social sectors, the Committec on Socirl
AfIeirs, Bmployment rnd Education considers it esscntial th.t thc funds necessary for the
implementrtion of pilot proiects on bcner housing for migrrnt workers should be ma& available in
tu[.

Dnft rmcndmcnt No 77
tabled by Mr Hougrrdy on bchalf of the Committee on Energy and Rescarch

Section Ill - Commission

Title 3 - Expenditure on specific proiects undertrken by the Institution
Chrpar 33 - Expenditure on rescarch and investment
Establishment plen'heedqurrters rnd indirect action'
In notc (6) of thir cstrblishment plan, delete the words 'thc terms of employmcnt end'.

JUSTTF!CATTON

!1r: Sqtt Rcgpletions of Officials of the European Communitiec rnd C;onditions of Emptoyment of
Other Scrwnts of thc Comrnrnities wcre laid down puru.nt to thc provilions of Articie i4 of the
Trcaty esteblishing e Singlc Council rnd a Single C.ommission of thc Europeen Communities.
The Europcrn Prrliement hrs rlready given its opinion on thc prcposrl from the Commission of the
European Communitics to the Council for a regulation (ECSC, EEC, Euretom) amending Council

(in u)
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Regulation (EEC, Eumtom, ECSQ No 259168 layrng dovn the Steff Reguletions of Officirle of the
Europeen Communities rnd the C,onditions of Employment oI Other Serants of the Cotrmunities
(Flesch report - Doc. 515/75 and supplementary rcport - Dor,. 37nq.t
These Stefl Regulations or, where appropriate, the future conditions of employment of steff
remunerated from rescrch rnd investment appropriations which are curently beforc the C,ouncil lor
considcration and which will also epply to the temporary atrff to bc recruitcd for the JEf proicrC
cannot bc modified by such a decision. For this reason the expression 'terms oI employment' crnnot
be uscd in this porticular case.

' OJ No C l(X) of 3.5. 1975, p.38.

Draft amendment No 78
tabled by Mr Hougrrdy on behalf of thc Committee on Encrty and Research

Section III - Commission

(Al Expenditure

Title 3 - Expenditure on specific proiece undertelen by the Institution

Chrpter 33 - Expenditure on re*rrch and invcstrnent

Establishment plan for research and invcstmcnt .ctivities.

Bstablishment plen for hc.dqu.rters and indirect .ction (p.gc 168 of Vol. 5 of draft budgct)

Add the following pocts: 2 A 4
345

(Bl Reocnue

Revenue unchangcd for rcasons indicated in the iustification.

(Q Remarhs

Unchrnged.

JUSTTFTCATTON

Revenue unchanged.

Since live posts arc held by Commission staff placed at the disposd of certain national bodics
pusuant to Article 6 (c) of thc EAEC Trerty, the expenditure in respcct of these steff is reimburscd
by thcse bodies. The rppropriations in qucetion have been entered only in the sccond pert of
Volume 5. They hrve no cffect on the rppropriations in the first pert, nor in conscquence do they
affcct the appropria:ions entcred under Chapter 33 (pege llU96 ol Volume 4).

According to thc information supplied by the Commision, 26 members of staff will bc pleced at the
disposol of national bodice on I January 1977 pursuont to Article 6 (c) of the EAEC Trcaty. Since thc
cstsblishment plan for Hcrdquerters and indirect action annexed to volume 5 contains only 2l pose
reserued for this purposc, 5 C,ommission stafl would scem to be without . post on the establishment
at thc moment. Under the circumstanc€s, our committee proposcs thrt thesc 5 posts be rcinstrted.in
the esteblishment plan in qucstion, rnd points out th.t this amendment necessitatcs no rdditionrl
rppropriationc.

Draft amcndmcnt No 79
tabled by the Committee on Social Affairc, Employment and Education

Section lll - Commission
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(Al Expcnditarc

Title 5 - Social and regionrl funds

Chapter 50 - New Social Fund - expenditure provided for under Article 4 of the Council
Decision of I February l97l

Article 50t - Aid to young people

Expendinrre unchanged.

(Bl Reocnuc

Unchanged.

(Q Remarh.s

Council Decision ol 22 luly 1975 oa intervention by the European Social Pund in hvour of
p€rsons affected by employment difficulties (OJ No L 199 of 30. 8. 1975, p. 36).

The commitment appropriation authorized for 1977 amounts to 172 000 000 ua. The loreseeablc

timetable of &te and payments rgeinst commitments is as follows (in u.a.):

(in az)

Crmmiamentr PlymcnB

l9Tl t 172U0/}000

lgn. 1978 t979

5 000 000 |

I 9 000 000
20 000 000
86 000 000 67 000 000

Total 24 000 000 106 000 000

I pnor cnlry of pon oa rhc approprrarron carncd ovcr auaomotrcally from the prcvious ycar and tancclled'

JUSTIFICATION

Vith a view to maintaining repayment appropriations proposed by the.Council for the financial year

1971, the Committee on So.i.t Affairs, Ehployment and Education asks for the amount of

commitment appropriations to remain identical to the amount proposed by the Commission.

Draft emendment No 80

tabled by the Committee on Social Affairs, Employment and Education

Section III - Commission

(Al Exfcnditure

Title 3 - Expenditure on specific proiects undertaken by the Institution

Chapter 30 - Expenditure in the social sector

Apprcprratrons

t976
x 1fl,0

Commitmcnt rpprcpri.tion! x I o(Xr 000

1976

1977 Commirsion md
EuropGro
hrlirmcntC.ouncil Diff.

Chepar 50:
Expenditurc under Art. 4 1700 2130 257 It 275

500 Agriculturc, textiles
501 Young people
502 Hendicappcd perrcns
503 Migant workers
504 Regions affected by the crisis

56.1 l5
66.105
17001
20.779
token
cntry

82.82
82.82
2ta6
260

token
cnty

50
l6l
2l
2S

8

ll
2
2

53
172
L3
27
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Article 303 - community me.surrrs to improvr workers' riving conditions
Item 303t - conrribution o pilot proiects on bettcr housinj for migrant workers
Entcr an appropriation of 150fl)0 ua.

(B) Reucnue

Increasc rcvcnuc accordingly.

(Q Remarhs

Council Rcsolution of 9_Febury 1976 conceming rn rction prognmme for migrant workersrnd thcir frmilies (OJ No C 34 of lf pcbruary i976).
The Commission intcnds to mrkc e contribution tovrnrls the finrncing of work to modernize
multi-household or singlc-houschord dweflings r€ntd to migrant ;;;i'.;.

JUSTTFTCATTON

In view of thc extremcly difficult economic situation in thc C.ommunity, which vill continrr to be
:ltT.aT.a ty scrious probtems in thc employment rnd socirl scctors, the Committce on SocialAmtll, tsmployment rnd Education considers it esscntial that the funds neccssery for theimplcmentetion of pilot proiecb on bcncr housing for migrrnt vorlers rrr*iJbr mede auitable intu[.

Dnft amendmcnt No 8l
tabled by thc Committec on Social Affairs, Employment .nd Educrtion

Section III - Commission

(Al Expcnditure

Title 5 - Social and Regional Funds

Chapter 50 - New Social Fund - Expenditure provided for under Article 4 of thc Council
Decigion of t Februrry l97l

Articlc 500 - Aid to the agricultu'al and textile sectors

Expenditurc unchrnged.

(Bl Rewnue

Unchanged.

(Cl Rcmarhs

Council Decision of 19 Decembet 1972 on assistencc lmm the Europcan Social Fund for
PGEons leoving agriculture to punue non-agricultural activities (OJ No L 291 of 28. 12. 197\ p.
r s8).

Council Decision of 9 February 1976 on intervention by the European Sociel Pund in frvour of
pcnons occupied in the tcxtile rnd clothing industries (OJ No L 39 of 14. 2. 1926, p. 391.

The commitment appropdations authorized lor 1977 .mount to i3 fi)O fiX) u.a.

The (oresceable timetablc of drtes and peymcns rg;einst thcse commitrncnts is rs follows:

(ia u.)

Conoirmcntr Eyrmo

1977 :

t977 :

53 000 000
53 000 000

t9v t9n t979

7 000 000 
'

6 0m 000
20 000 000 |

26 .t00 000 m 500 000

Tot l r3 000 000 46 500 000

I Pnor cniry of Jratt ol tht apprcpralion carricd ovcr autom.tic0lly lrcm thc previous ycar rnd conttllcd.
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JUSTTFTCATTON

Vith e viev to mainteining repayment appropriations propccd by the Council lor thc finrncirl yeor

1977, the C,ommittee on Social Affairs, Employment and Education aslrs for the amount of
commitment appropriations to remain identical to the amount prcposed by the Commission.

Apprcpriarions

t975
x l0q)

Cmrmitnmt ppropdrtimr x lqXlfiX)

t975

tm Coormirdon rad
Burogcrn
hrlira*ntCorncil Dilr.

Chrptcr 50:
Erpcnditurc under Ait 4 t700 ?130 257 l8 275

5(X) Agriculture, tsrtilct
501 Young pcople
502 Hrndicrppcd penooe
503 Mignnt rortcrs
5(X Regione olftctcd by the cririt

65.1l5
66.105
r7001
m.779
token
entry

82.82
82.82

21.36
260

tokcn
cnty

50
l6l
2t
25

I
ll
2
2

53
172
23
u

Dnft rmendmcnt No 82
trbled by the C.ommittee on Social Affairs, Employment and Education

Scction III - Commission

(Al Expcnditun

Titlc 5 - Socirl and Regional Funds

Chapter 50 - Nes Socid Fund - Expenditurc provided for under Article 4 of the Council
Decision of I February l97l

Aniclc 102 - Aid to handicappcd persons

Expenditure unchanged.

(Bl Rcouae

Unchengcd.

(Cl Remarhs

Council Decision of 27 )tne 1974 on ection by the Europern Social Fund for handicapped
persons (OJ No L 185 of 9.7. 1974, p. 221.

This must be inagratcd oction (i.e. combined training or vocational training or rehabilitotion rnd
procedures prior to employment) in the form of short-term demonstrotion prcic.cts.

The commitment .pproprietions authorized fot 1977 emount to 23 Ofi) (XX) ua.
Thc foreoceable timetrble oI datcs and poyments against commitments is as follows:

(ia u)

C.ommitmcno hymmtr

t9T7 z 21 000000

t9n t97t t97'1,

2 .500 000 |

2 500 000
4,100 000
il 500000 9 000 000

Toal 5 000 000 t5 900 000

I Prior cnlry ol ptn ol thc rpproprur(on carncd ovcr unonratieally lrcnr llrr prcvrous vcar rnd rrneel[{,
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JUSTIFTCATION

Vith a vicw to maintaining the peyment appropriations propocd by the Council for thc financial
yeat 1977, the Committee on Social Affairs, Employment ond Education lsls that the amount oI
commitment appropriotions remain identicol to the amount prcpoocd by the C.ommission.

Appmpriations

1975
x 1000

C.oorniamcot rpproprirtimr x I 000000

t976

tm Commirdon md
Buropan
hrlirmcntC.ouncil DiTf.

Chrptcr 50:
Brpenditure under Art 4 1700 2t30 2St It n5

5fi) Agriculture, tertiles
501 Young pcople
502 Hrndicappcd persone

503 Mignnt wortcrs
504 Rcgions rffected by the crisir

66.r r5
66.105
r700r
m.779
token
cntry

82.82
8242
2t.36
260

tokcn
cnty

50
r6r
2t
25

t
il
2
2

53
t72
23
27

Draft amendment No 83

tabled by the Committee on Social Affairq Employment .nd Education

Scction III - Commission

It) Exltenditurc

Title 3 - Sociol and Regional Funds

Chapter 50 - New Social Fund - Expenditure provided for under Article 4 of the Council
Decision of I FebruarY l97l

Article 503 - Aid to migrant workers

Expenditure unchrnged.

(Bl Reowae

Unchanged.

(Q Renarhs

Council Decision ol 27 June 1974 on action by the Europcan Sociat Fund for migront workers

(OJ No L 185 of 9.7. 1974, p. 20).

The commitment appropriations authorized tor 1977 rmount to 27 000 000 u.a.

The foreseeablc timetable of dctes and paymenS against commitments is as folloss:

(in u)

Commitmnu Pt,IrlGnir

l9Tl z 27 000000

t9n tnt t979

3 500 000 |

3 000 m0
5 000 000 t

l3 500 000 l0 500 000

'fotal 6 500 000 18 500 000

I prior cnrry of pen ol :he rpprcprirtion onicd mr .utomdlctlly fmm thc pmios yqr rnd c.ncellcd.
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JUSTIFTCATTON

Vith r vicr to rndntrining thc poymcnt rpproprirtions propoccd by the Council for thc financid
yet l9V, thc C.onrmittee on Socid AIhiE, Employmcnt rnd Educrtion rsks thrt the rmount of
commitment rpproprirtions remrin idcnticrl to the emount propccd by the Commission.

Approprilions
t976

x lo(x,

Cnarmimnt .pplopri.ticrs x 1000m0

tn6
t9n Cammirion ud

Bumpcrn
hdi.mctrtCouncil DiI'.

Cheptcr 50:
Brpcnditurc undcr Art 4 1700 2130 257 r8 n5

5(X) Agdoilurt, tcrtila
501 Yomg pcoplc
502 Hendicrppcd pcrons
503 Mgnnt vorken
504 Rcgiono .ffcctcd by thc cdoic

66.1r5
55.r05
t7{nr
nn9
oLcn
cntry

82.t2
82-tZ
2t.36
26{

token
cnty

50
r5l
2t
It

8

u
2
2

53
t72
z,
tl

Dnft rmendmcnt No 84
teblcd by the Comminec on Socid Afftirs, Employmcnt .nd Education

Scction III - Commission

(Al Expcnditun

Title 5 - Sociel end Rcgiond Funds

Chrpar 50 - Ne* Social Fundc - Expcnditurc provided for under Article 4 of thc Council' Decision ol I Februrry l97t
Article 504 - Aid to scctors and regions rffcctcd by the crisio

Unchrnged.

lBl Rcocnuc

Unchrnged

(Q Rcmarhr

Tolcn entry

JUSTTFICATION

Vith r vics to maintrining thc prymcnt rpproprirtions proposcd by the C,ouncit for the finrncirl
yc,r l9V, thc Committee on Social Alfairs, Employmcnt .nd Educrtion asks for the rmount of
commitment rpproprirtions to rcm.in identicd to rhrt propoccd by the crcmmission.

Apprcpil!noms

1976
x I0(xl

Gommitmcat rpprcpfitionr x l0OO0(l0

'tn6
DN CEUnHrlr md

BulFn
hrlhrE rColmcil Dit.

Chrptcr 50:
Erpcndinrrc undcr Art 4 t700 2t30 257 l8 275

Sfi) Agriculturc, tcrtiles
501 Young peoplc
502 llendiceppcd pcnonc
503 Mignnt rrorkcs
50,1 Rcgionr rffected by the crisir

55.r t5
65.r05
t7001
N-779
token
cntry

t2.82
82.t2
2t.t5
uo
tokcn
cnty

50
l6t
2t
at

8
lt
2\2l

I

i

53
t72
23
27
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(Al Expenditurc

Title 5

Chapter 5l

Article 510

Draft amendment No 85

abled by the Committee on Social Afhin, Employment and Education

Section III - Commission

- Social and Regional Funds

- New Social Fund - expenditure provided for under Article 5 of the Council
Decision of I February l97l

- Aid to improve the employment situation in certain regions, cconbmic scctors

or groups of companies

Unchanged

(Bl Reoenue

Unchanged

(Q Rcmarhs

Council Regulation (EEC) No 2396171 of 8 Novembet l97l (OJ No L 249 of l0 Novembcr

l97l) particularly Article I (l) and (2).

This aid is designed to solve employment problems which arise in certein areas which are less

developed or wlere there is a decline, or throuSh rdrptation to technical Progress of certain

branches of economic activity or in certain groups of undertakingp which are forced to cease,

reduce or transform their activities.

The appropriations for commitment authorized fot 1977 amount to 310 million ua. The

foreseeaLle timetable of dates and payments against commitments is as follows :

(in ur)

CrmmiEnmB Prylncntr

t9T7: 27000iD000

lgv 1978 1979

76 000 000 '
34 000 000

63 000 000 '
l 55 000 000 l2r 000000

Total I l0 000 000 2lt 000 000

I pnor cntry oI part of thc apprcprietron carricd over automatr(ally frcm thc previous ycar and cancelled'

(fext of preliminary draft)

Commitment appropriations to be increased by 22 000 ua'

JUSTIFICATION

Vith a view to maintaining the payment appropriations propoge! by the Council for the financial

year 1927, the Committee'on Social Alfairs, Employment and Education asks for the amount of

commitment appropriations to remain identical to that proPosed by the commission'

Appropflations

1976
x lfi)0

Commitmcnt rpprcprirtions x I (XrO fl)O

t976

t977 Commision ond

Eurcpcrn
PrrliamentCouncil Diff

Chap.5l
Exp. under Art. 5 2700 3050 321 22 343

510 Certain regions,

economic sectors

5l I Handicapped persons

24ti7l
28.929

272.32
32.68

290
3t

20
2

310
33
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Dreft rmendment No 86
tebled by the Committee on Socid Affain, Bmploymcnt rnd Educrtion

Scction III - C.ommission

(Al Expnditun

Titlc 5 - Social and Regional Funds

Chrpter 5l - Ncw Social Fund - Expenditure providcd for undcr Article 5 of the Council
Decision of I Febmry l97l

Articlc 5l I - Mersures to help hrndicepped pcnons not eligible to receive aid un&r Article
1

Unchrngcd

(Bl Rcotnuc

Unchenged

(Q Rcnaths

Council Re6plrtion (EEQ No 239617l of 8 Ndvembcr 1971, prrticularly Article l, paragreph 3.

Opcntions in frvour of handicappcd lrcrsoos who mry bc sblc o pusuc a prolessiond or trodc
rctivity rfter mcdicd rehobilitation, vocrtionrl tnining or rc-trdning.
The rpproprirtionc lor commitmcnt.uthorizcd tot l9Tl .mounted ttl 33 mua. The lorescerble
timeable of drm rnd peymcnts egeinst commitmenB is as follows:

(ia u)

Cornmitnrmo hynmo

197l:33flD(X)0

t,v tm tfl)

r0 000 000 |

3 500 000
7 600 000 t

t5 500 000 13 m0 000

Tot l 13 500 000 24 r00 m0

I Prior cntry of prn of thc nppropnation cenird ovcr outomrticrlly frcm thc pnwious ycar and eaneclh'd.

JUSTTFICATTON

Vith r vicw to mrintrining the payment approprietions proposcd by the C.ouncil for the financial
yat 1977, thc Committee on Socirl AIhiB, Employment rnd Educrtion esks for thc amount of
commitment rpproprirtions to rtmain idcntical to thrt proposcd by the Commission.

Apprepnatrons

1976
x l(xX)

C.mmitmcnt .pptopritioil x 100fit0

176

tm Commirbn ud
Bu4crn
hdimntComcil Difr.

Chrp. 5l
Exp. under Art. 5 2700 305{ 321 2:l 343

510 C.ertein rcgions,
economic rcctors

5ll Hrndiceppcd pcnom
24tn7t

28'92:)
272.32
32.6

290
3t

20
2

3r0
33
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Dnft emendment No 87
grblcd by Mr Flercher on behelf of the Committee on Regionel Policy, Regional Ptanning rnd
Tnnsport

Scction III - Commission

(Al Expenditun

Title 3 - Expcnditure on specific prcic.cts undcrtaken by thc Institution
Chapter 37 - Expcnditure in the indurtrial and trrnsport eectors
Enter a new Article 37t - Opentions in the Aeroopoce Scctor rnd a new Itcm 371 I - Aids to
the Acroeprce Industry

Make a token entry.

(Bl Rcucnuc

Unchangcd.

(C) Remarb.s

Ncu ltem
The Commission informcd the Council end Partiament oI its initial propoods vith regerd to thc
o:rosP.cc policy in Documcnt COM(75) 475 [ind. A C.ommission proposal is being dnvn up on
the basis of this document,on the pint finencing of rn aircnft optimizetion prognmme tcsca
on criteria of economy and aiming rt the rcduction of nuisences; this scheme is-o rcplace thc
notional s),stems of finrncing, rescarch rnd dcvelopment (including production oirling; in
connection with progrrmmes for hrge civil tnnsport aircnft.

JUSTTFICATTON

th: P-Tt!,.e on Rcgional Policy, Regional Ptanning rnd Transport rrc of the opinion thrt this
Article and ltems 3710 rnd 37ll vhich formcd part oI thc Preliminary Dnft Geninl Budget end
which have bccn deleted by the C,ouncil, should bc reinstrted in thc Budgct lot 1977 in vid of the
need to evolve a Community approech rnd Community solutions to the problems of the .cmsprcc
industry; a vital bnnch of technology which experience hrs shown now inwlrc r acje of iosts
w-hich is- rc Sreet th.t its continuing viability can only bc oseured by the economies that m.y h
effected by Crcmmunity cooperation.

m9 Copmiglon proposels repryTn! a first etep for common action in the acrcnrutic lccror sr.rting
with industrial collaboration shich should contribute tosards achieving a common reroopoce policf.

Dmft amendment No t8
tabled by Mr Fletcher, on bchalf of the ComminGe on Regional Policy, Regionrl Plrnning rnd
Transport

Section III - Crcmmission

(Al Expcnditure

Title 3 - Expenditure on specific proiccs undertaken by the Instinrtion

Chapter 37 - Bxpendinrre in the industrial and tnntport scctors

Enter a nev Article 371 - Operations in the Aerospace Sector and r nes Item 371 I - Aids to
the Acrosprce Industry

Meke a token entry.

lBl Rcocnue

Unchanged.

(Q Rcmarh"t

New ltcm
The Commission inlormed the Council and Psrliament of its initial proposols with regand to the
eerospace policy in Document COM (75) 475 linal. A C,ommission proposd is being drrwn up
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on the basis of this document on the ioint financing of an aircraft optimizetion programmc
beecd on cirteria of economy end aiming at the reduction of nuisances; this scheme is to r€pl.cc
the national systems of financing, rescarch and development (including production tooling) in
connection with programmes for large civil transport eircraft
The commitment appropriation authorized lor 1977 is l6(Mfi)0 ue.
The schedule of dates and payments in relation to commitments is as foltows:

C.ommiarm$

1979

t6000000 | 3 000 000

JUSTTFTCATTON

The Committee on Regional Policy, Regional Planning and Transport are of the opinion that this
Article and ltems 3710 and 37ll which lormed part of thc Preliminary Draft Generel Budget and
vhich hrve becn deleted by the Council should be rcinstated in the Budget lor 1977 in view of the
need to erolvc a Community rpproach and Community solutions to the problems of the aerospecc
industry; a vital branch of technology which experience has shown now involves a scale of coots
which is so gne.t that its continuing viability can only be assured by the economies that may bc
effcctcd by Community cooperation.

The Commiseion proposals repr€$cnt o first step for common action in the aeronrutic scctor starting
sith industriel collaboration which should conribute towerds achieving a common aerospace policy.

Draft amendment No 89
tabled by Mr Fletcher, on behalf of the Comminee on Rcgional Policy, Regiond Planning and
Transpon

Section III - Commission

(Al Expcnditare

Title l0 - Other expenditure

Chapter 100 - Provisional Appropriations

lncrease apropriations by 8 000 000 ua.

(Bl Rer,vnue

lncrease Revenue accordingly

(Cl Rcnarhs

Aid for the Aircraft Industry (Item 37ll)
A commitment appropriation of 16000000 u.a. is provided for this item.

JUSTTFTCATTON

The Committee on Regional Policy, Regional Planning and Transport are of the opinion that this
Article and Items 3710 rnd 37ll which formed part of the Preliminary Draft Generat Budget and
which have been deleted by the Council, should be reinstatcd in the Budget lor 1977 in view of the
need to evolve a Community approach and Community solutions to the problems of the eerospace
industry; a vital branch of technology which experience hrs shown now involves a scale o[ iosts
which is so grcat that its continuing viabiliry can only be assured by the economies that may be
effected by Community cooperatiori.

The Commission proposals represent a first step for common action in the aeronautic sector starting
with industrial collaboration which should contribute towards achieving a common aerospace policy,

(in tu)

I This rmount has bcen cntercd in Cheptcr lfi).
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Draft amcndment No 90
tabled by Mr Fletcher, on behalf of thc Committcc on Rcgional Policy, Regional Planning and
Transport

Section III - Commission

(Al Expcnditun

Title 3 - Expcnditure on spccific proicts underteken by thc Institution

Chapter 37 - Erpenditure in thc inductrial rnd trensport sectors

Enter a ncw Aniclc 371 - Opcntione in the Acroapocc Scctor rnd a new ltem 3710 - Basic
Rcserrch

Make a token entry

(Bl Reocnuc

Unchrnged

(Q Remarh"s

Ncw ltcnt
The C;ommission informed the Council and Parliament of its initiel prcposrls with rcgrrd to the
aerospace policy in Document COM (75) 475 finil.
A Commision proposal is being drawn up on the basis of this document on research rnd basic
technology proiecs relating to:

- short-term applications, whcrc the existing tcchnologies hrrrc to bc rnd improved with a view
to the optimizetion of spccificd products;

- medium-term rpplicationq where thc obiectives cen be determined only by mrrket trends;

- long+erm applications, where the oppositc is the crsc: herc it is the evaluation of currcnt
scientific and technologicrl rcscarch thrt gives a pointer to thc lont-term trcnds.

JUSTTFTCATTON

The Committee on Regionrl Policy, Regionrl Plenning aad Transport are ol the opinion thrt this
Article and ltems 3710 rnd 37ll which formcd prrt of the Preliminory Dnlt General Budget rnd
which have bcen deleted by the Council, should be reinsteted in the Budget for 1977 in vies of thc
nced to evolve a Community rpproach rnd Community solutions to the problcms of the acrcpece
industry; a vital brench of technology which expcrience hes shown now involves a scale of ccts
which is so great that its continuing virbility can only bc assured by the economies that may be

effected by Community coopcration.

The Commission proposels rcprcscnt a first step for common action in the aeronrutic scctor strninS
with industrial collabomtion which should contribute towerds rchieving . common aerospece policy.

ttl

Draft amendment No 9l
tabled by Mr Fletcher on behalf of the Committec on Rcgional Policy, Regional Planning and
Transport

Section III - Commission

(Al Expcnditurt

Title 3 - Expenditure on spccific proiecs undertrken by the lnstinrtion

Chapter 37 - Expenditure in the industrial and trensport sectos

Enter e new Article 371 - Operations in the Aerccpace Sector rnd r new ltem 3710 - Besic

Research

Make a token entry

(Bl Rewnut

Unchanged
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(Cl Rcmarhs

New ltem
The Commission informed the Council and Parliament of its initial proposals with regard to the
acrospace policy in Document COM O5) 475 final.

A Commission proposal is bcing drrwn up on the basis of this document on research and basic
technology proiecs relating to:

- short-term applications, where the existing technologies have to be extended and improved
with r view to the optimization oI specificd producrs;

- medium-term applicationq where the obiectives can bc dctermined only by market trcnds;

- Iong-term applications, where the opposite is the case: here it is the cvaluation of cuntnt
scicntilic and technological rescarch that gives a pointer to the long-tcrm trends.

The commitment appropriation authorized for l9V .mounts to 20 Ofi) Ofl) ua.
The schedule of dates and payments in relation to commitments is as follows :

Commitmcntr

20 000 000 | 4 000 000

JUSTTFTCATTON

Thc C.ommittee on Rcgional Policy, Regional Phnning and Tnnsport are of the opinion that this
Anicle.and ltems 3710 and 37ll shich lormcd part of the Preliminary Draft General Budget and
which harc bccn deleted by the Council, should be reinsated in thc Budget lor l9T7 in view of the
need m erplvc a Community approach and Community solutions to the problems of thc aerxp.ce
industry; r vitel branch of technology which expricnce has shown now invotves r scate of costs
which rs so treat that its continuing viability crn only be assurcd by the economies that may be
effected by Community cooperation.

Thg Coqmission propooals represent a Iist stcp for common action in the aeronauric sector st rting
vith industrial collatoration which should contribute toryards achieving a common aerospace poticy.

tta

Draft amendment No 92
tabled by Mr Fletcher, on behalf of the Committee on Regional Policy, Regional Planning and
Transport

Section III - Commission

(Al Expcnditure

Title t0 - Other expenditure

Chrptcr lfl) - Provisional appropriations

Incmsc approprirtions by 8 000 000 u.a.

(Bl Reuenue

Incrersc rwenue accordingly

(Q Renarks

Basic Research in the Aerospace Industry (Item 3710).

A commitment appropriation of 20 000 000 u-a. is provided for this item.

(in na)

rThis amount has bt'en cntcrcd in Chapter lfi).
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JUSTIFICATION

The Committee on Regional Policy, Regionrl Plenning and Tnnsport are of the opinion that this

Article and ltems 3TlOand 37ll which formed part of the Preliminry Draft Genenl Budgct and

which have been deleted by the Council, should be reinstated in the Budgct br 1977 in view of thc
necd to evotve a Community approach and Community solutions to the prcblems of the .enrsP.cc

industry; a vitat branch oI technology which experience has shown now involves o ccrle oI coEE

which is so great that its continuing viability can only bc assurcd by thc economics that may be

elfected by Community cooperetion.

The Commission proposals reprcsent a first step for common action in thc aetonautic scctor st rtinS

with industrial collaboration which should contribute towards achieving e common ocrospace policy.

Draft amendment No 93

tebled by lord Bruce, on behalf oI thc Committee on Budgcts

Section III - Commission

(Al ExPcnditarc

(Bl Rcocnue

Chepter 94 - Borrowing and lending

Article 9,14 - Euratom borrovings

(Q Rcmarks

Enter the following remarks:

- EAEC Treaty (Article 172 (4ll

- Council Decision of

This entry reprcscnts the authorization given to thc Commission by the budgeary authority for

the finaniial'yerr under considcntion to contract lorns to hclp linance nuclerr power stotions.

The maximum emount ruthorizcd for such loans for thet financial year has bcen fixcd .t 500 m

ua.

This entry etco covers any rtvcnue rrising from the EAEG's right to rccwer expenditure from

borrowers in receipt of Euntom loans'

Anncx III to the 'Commission' scction oI the general budget contains 0 statemcnt of crpital

operations and management of the cuncnt dcbt transaction.

This text is binding within thc merning of Article 16 (c) of the Financial Regulation of 25 April

1973.

JUSTIFICATION

In is resolution of 13 Ml1y 1976,r Parlirment crm€ out firmly in favour of the budgetization of

borrowing operations in order to:

- bring thesc operations within the normal process for authorizing C.ommunity rwenue rnd

expcnditurc;

- allow the budgetrry authority to set .n annual ceiling on capitel transactions;

- make Community loan policl fully and clearly comprehensible by introducing r capitel budget.

The budgetization qntem applied in the draft budget corresponds only to a vcry limited extcnt o
these obiectives, particulad es regards the annex concemed with crpial opentions; thc only
purpoc of this amendment is to introduce an interim improvement in this prescntation which must
be re-examined in an inter-institutionrl framework bcfore it is linalized.

This draft amendmcnt and the following Nos 94 to 107 wcre drawn up by the ed hoc worhing prrty
of the Committee on Budgets under the charimanship of Mr Cointet; they were subsequently teken
over by the general r.pportcur on the budSpt on behslf of the Committee on Budges.

iifNo c r25 of t.6.1e76
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Dnft rmendment No 94
tabled by lord Brucc, on bchalf oI the Committee on Budgets

Section III - C.ommirsion

(A) Expcndimr

(Bl Rcocnu

Cheptcr 9,t - Bonorying and lending
Articlc 9.t5 - C.ommunity borrwinge

(Q Rcnarl,s

Bntcr the folloring rtmlrks:

- C.ouncil Reguletion BEC No 397175 ot 17. Z, t97S

T-his-9ntry reprcscntt thc euthoriz.tion given to the C.onmirsion by the budgot ry authority fur
thc finrncid ycrr under considention to contrrct lonr to eid Mimbcr Sate.s wittr balanie of
p.ymcnt difficultice ceucd by thc increescr in the prices oi petroleum producr.
The msimum .mount ruthorized for ruch loonc for thet finencirl yeer hrs bccn fired et 3 fiXl
million US Doll6.
Thir entry rtro cwers .ny rcvenuc rrising from thc BBC's right to rtcover expcnditurc from
borowcr: in rcceip of C,ommunity lorns.
Anncx III to the 'C.ommission' scction oI thc gcnent budget conainr . st tcmcnt of capitrl
opentione rnd manrgemcnt of the currcnt dcbt tnnsrction.

l]11 *o is binding within the mcaning of Article 1.6 (c) of the Financirt RcArtetion of 25 April
t973.

JUSTTFTCATTON

In ic resolution of 13 Mey 1976, I Perlirmcnt c.mc out firmly in hvour of the budgetization of
borroving opcntions in ordcr to:

- bring thcrc opentions vithin the normel prcccss for .uthorizing Community furcnue end
cxpenditurc;

- dlov the hdgctery ruthority to sct .n eanurl cciling on crpitel t.nsctions;

- make C,ommunity loon policy fully rnd clady comprehenrible by introducing r crpital budget.
Thc budgcdatlon sysm 

:PPIicd in thc dnft bndgct conesponds only to a vcry limitcd crrcnt tothc$ obic"ctivca' perticulerly as 
-rcgtndl the annei conc"-'.d with epitel ofntione ; thc only

Purpocc of thir lmendmcnt is to introduce rn interim imprwement in this prcsintrtion vhidr must
be rc'crrmincd in rn inter-institutionrt frrmework bcfo; it is fin rizcd.

idin" c r2i or s.6. te76

Dnft rmcndmcnt No 95
ablcd by Lord Bruce, on bchall of the Committcc on Budgets

Scction III - Gommission

(Al F-xpcndinrc

Title 3 - Expcnditure on spccific proic.cb rxrdertakcn by rhc inetitution
Chrptcr 32 - Erpendinrre under the energy policy

- Herding of Article 329 to rerd:,,'Euntom /oazs,
. ,(this chrnge doer nor rpply to the Englirh tcxt)

(Bl Rcocnac

Unchrnged

(Q Rcnarh,s

Enter the folloring remrrks :
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- EAEC Treaty (Article 172 (4ll

- C.ouncil Decision of

This entry rcprescnts thc outhorization given to thc Commission by the budgetary euthority for
the financial year undcr coneideration to Srent loans to finance nuclear power st tions.

The mrximum omount authorizcd for such loans for that financial ycar has been fixcd at 500 m

u.e.

Commtnity liability

If the recipient of a loan dehults rnd/or the Suarantees relating to the loen cannot be brought

into play in time in view of the expiry dates laid down, the Commission will temporarily, out oI

its funds, service the debt incuned by the Community by virtue of its direct legal commitment

to the lenders.

Any crpcnditure which the Community may finally have to berr if the abovementioned

guarantees fail will be charged to this article. The Community will then have to exercise its right
to bring proceedingB ajpinst the defaulters.

Annex III to the 'Commission' scction of the general budget contains a statemcnt oI capital

operations and managemcnt of the current dcbt transaction.

This text is binding c.ithin the meaning o( Article 16 (c) of the Financial Regulation oI 25 April
1973.

JUSTIFICATION

In its resolution of 13 Mary 1976,r Parliament came out firmly in favour o[ the budgptization oI

borrowing opentions in order to:

- bring these opcntions within the normal process for euthorizinS Community revenue and

expenditure;

- allow the budgetary authority to set an annual ceiling on capiel Eansactions;

- moke Community loan policl fully and clearly comprehensible by introducing a capital budget.

The budgstization qarem applied in the draft budget corresponds only to 1 very limited exent to
these obiectives, particularly rs regards the annex concemed with capital opcrations; the only
purpose of this amendmcnt is to introduce an interim improvement in this presenation which must

be ie-examined in an inter-institutional framework before it is finalized.

' OJ No C 125 of 8.6. t976

Draft amendment No 96

tabled by lord Bruce, on behrlf of the Committee on Budgcs

Scction III - Commission

(Al Expcnditurc

Title 4 - Repayment of aid to Member States and other aid

- Heading of Chapter 42 to read: 'Community /oaas'

(Ihis chenge does not apply to the English text)

(Q Reocnac

Unchanged.

lQ Remarhs

Enter the folloring remarks:

- Council Regulation EEC No 397175 ot 17.2. 1975.

This entry represcnts the authorizaiion given to the Commission by the budgetery iuthority for

the financia[ year under consideration to Srant toans to provide aid for Member States

experiencing balance of payments difficulties as a result of the rise in the price of petroleum

producs.
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The mrrimum amount authorized for such loans for thrt finrnciol yerr hos bcen fircd at 3 Ofl)
million US Dollre

Community Liability

If thc- other opentions provided for by the contrting mcchenism for these loons cannot bc
broqht.into plry in time in view-ol $. opi.I date hiJdosn, the Commicsion rill tempo6rily,
out of ie funds, scrvice. the debt incuntd by the C;ommunity by virtue of its airect tegsi
commitment !o thc tcnders.

Any crpendinrre vhich the Communiry T.y finolly hrve to berr if thc othcr opcrrtions
Pr*iq"d for by thc correcting mcchanism for thcsc lerns hil rill be chergcd to this chapter.
Thc C.ommunity will then have !o excrcisc its right to bring proceedinp efrinrt the defeulten.
Anncr III to the 'C-ommission' scction of the genenl budget conains . st tcmcnt of crpitel
opentions and mrnagement of tlrc current dcbt tnnsrction.
Thit- tcrt is binding within the meaning of Articlc 16 (c) oI the Financial Rcgrtetion of 25 April
t973.

JUSTTFTCATTON

In its resolution of 13 Me,y 1976,r Parliament c.mc out firmly in hvour of the budgetizetion of
bonoring operrtions in order to:

- bring thesc opemtions within the normd procccs for ruthorizing Community revcnue tnd
expenditure;

- ollo* the budgeary ruthority to sct .n rnnual ceiling on cepiut tnnsactions i ,

- mrke C-ommunity loan policy fully and clcdy comprchcnsible by introducing r crpitrl budget. :

Thc budgctizrtion sptcm fpplied in the dmft budget concsponds only to . vcry limitcd extcnt to
thcsc obpctivcs, ptrticuhrly as rcgards the ennei concerned with iepitel opcntions; thc only
PurPo6c of thir omendmcnt is to intloduce gn intcrim improvenrcnt in this prdntation which must
bc re-errmincd in rn intcr-institutional lramcsort bcf& it is finalizcd.

I OJ No C 125 of E.6.1976

Draft amendmcnt No 97
trbled by lord Bruce, on bchalf of the Committee on Budges

Scction. III - C,ommission

Annex III

- Amend the title of Annex III as follows t

'Bonowing rnd lending opcrations'

Dclea the folloving phrasc:
'rnd rtipuletec . totd sum equivolent to US 3 3 0(X) expresscd in European Units ol Account'

JUSTIFIC.{TION

Sincethis is r genuine'rnnex'to thc budgeL thc term'document'eppe.rs inappropriate and should
be deleted. t

Similrtn there should be no reference in a budgetery text to any ceiling hid down by regulation.

I Thir chmgc doa nor rpply !o ahc Englirh rcxr ol rhc dnft hrdSca.
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Draft Amendment No 98

tabled by lord Bruce, on bchalf of the Committee on Budgets

Section III - Commission

(l) Exlcnditure

Title 9 - Cooperation with developing countries rnd non-mcmbcr states

(Bl Reoenac

Unchanged

(Cl Renarh"s

Enter the following remark:

'Chaptcrs 90 and 9l arc sct aside for European Dcvclopment Fund (BD$ epproprirtion'

JUSTIFICATION

In is resolution of 13 May 1976 Parliament c.mc out firmly in lavour of the budgetizetion of the
EDF.

Since the principle of budgetization is accepted by all the institutions, Prrlirmcnt bclicvc+ like the

Cpmmission, that a place in the budget should be sct aside for the EDF dreedy et this strge by the

entry of a remark,

Drrft Amendmcnt No 99
tabled by lprd Bruce on behelf of the Comminee on Budgets

Section lll - Commission

(Al Expenditure

Title 9 - Cooperation with developing countries and non-member strtcs

Chapter 96 - Coopcntion with non-member countries

Add an Article 962 entitlcd:
'Atticle 962: Financial c@peration with cettain non-member counuies'

(Bl Rcoenae

Unchanged

(Q Remarhs

None JUSTIFICATION

In its rcsolution of t3 *lty 1976,r the Europeen Porliament unequivocally rpprovcd the
budgetization of appropriations for financial coopention sith non-membcr countries with which the
Community has concluded coopcr.tion egroemcnts mrking provision for:
(a) EIB loans, and

O) grans and special loans.

Prrliament took the vies that these grents and special loens should be finenced by the Community
budgct and not by nrtion.l budgets, as is still the casc with the EDF. The rim of thig rmcndmcnt is
therefore to rcinstrte thc entry in the budget covering these actions.

For the sake of budgetary trrnsp.rcncy, this rrticle should be divided into scverot itcms covering thc
verious financiel protocols concluded or due to be concluded with somc 15 non-member countrics.
Since most of thcse agreements are still under negotirtion, it is prefcnble to gtoup them under r
single entry for the financirlyear 1977. However, the Commission is rccommendcd to itemizc thcm
separately for the finrncirl year 1978.

' OJ C 125, t June 1976, p. 30
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Draft Amendment No 100
tabled by Lord Bruce, on behalf of the Committee on Budgets

Section III - Commission

(lrl Expenditnre

Title 9
Chaptcr 96

Anicle 962

Enter an approprirtion of I 000 Ofl) u.a.

(Bl Reocnuc

Amend rcvenue accordingly

(Q Rcmarhs

None

JUST!FTCATTON

In vics of the time needed for the ratification and implementation of the various cooperarion
.grcemcnts' it is unlikely that any paymcnt will be made under Article 962 in the finaniial year
197. However, an appropiation of I million ua. must be entered to meet any outlay that mighl bc
necessary.

Draft amendment No l0l
tabled by lord Bruce, on behalf of the C,ommittee on Budges
Section III - Commission

(A) Expcnditure

Title 9

Chapter 96

Article 962

(Bl Rcaenuc

Unchanged

(Q Remarhs

Enter the following remarks:
Measure based on Article 23t of the EEC Jreqty, on Regutation BECt93gt76 of 23 Aprll 1976
concluding thc financial protocol betseen the EEC and f,lala (OJ L I I I of 2t April D7o) and
the atrcements bctweel the 

^European 
Economic Community, tie Kingdom of'Morocco, the

Rcpublic of Tunisia (Doc. COM(75) 5 final of 16 Janurry 67e'y nd th-e Democratic poiular
Republic.of. Algcria (Doc. coM(/6) 44 final of 6-February t976\ and on agrecmcnts hing
ncgotiated or due to be negotiated at a later date in the .ontert of the overall Mediterraneri
approrch and likely to affect budgets in and after the financial ye* 1971.
Thc aPPoprirtions entered against this article are intcnded to permit the implemcntetion of
non'EIB finrncirl eids set out in the finrncial protocols io the agreements with the
ebovementioned countries.
The commitment appropriation authorizd lot l97l is 20 000 000 ue.
The estimoted schedute of payments in respct of these commitments is as foilows:

This text is binding within the meaning of Article l6 (c) of the Financial Regulation of 25 April
t973.

(itt rur)

t977 : 20 000 000
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JUSTTFICATION

In vics of the multionnuel neturr of thcsc financirl protocole gnd of thc opentiono carricd out undcr
them, thd corresponding rpproprirtione muct rlso relrtc to scvenl yern rnd thereforc bc entercd in
the form of commitmcnt- tppropriations. The 20 000 000 u.e. is in linc with the C.ommision's
cstimetcs.

Dnft rmendmcnt No l02lrcv.
teblcd by lprd Bruce of Donington, on bchrlf of thc Commincc on Budger

Section III - C.ommission

(Al Expcnditure

Title 3 - Expendinrre on scientilic proiects undcrt ken by thc lnstitution

Chaptcr 37 - Expcnditure in the industrial and trrnsport sectors

Enter o new Article'Opcntions in the aerospecc scctor' rnd r new ltem 3710 'Bcsic rcscrrch'

Inscrt approprietions of t Ofi) flD ue.

(Bl Rcunae

Incrtrsc rwenuc rccordingly

(Q Rcma*s

Ncw ltem Add the foltowing :

Thc Commission informed the Council and Parlirment of its initirl propocds with rcggrd to the

acrospacc policy in document COM (75) 475 finrl. A Commission proposal is bcing dnwn up
on the basis of this documcnt on research and basic technology proiffts rcl.ting to:

- short-tcrm applications, where the existing technologies hrvc to bc extended rnd imprwcd
with a view to the optimizetion of spccilicd products;

- mcdium-tcrm appliceiions, whcre the obiectives crn bc determined only ba mrrkcl trcnds;

- long-term eppliiitions, wherc the opposite is the crsc: hcre it is the arduetion of currcnt

scientilic and tcchnologicrl rcscarch that givec o pointer to the long-tcrrr trcnds.

(Iwo first sentcnces of tcxt of prcliminary draft)

JUSTIFICATION

The European Partiament adopad the Commission's proposal for tn ection programme in the

aeronautical scctor on 6 July 1976.

In view oI the fact thot the Commission is drawing up concrcte proposrls on rescerch in rnd support

for the aeronruticel industry, the Committee on Economic rnd Monetery Alfeirs bclieves thrt the

necess.ry items should bc included h the 1977 Budget so that I concrtte nolyf crn be 
-Iormulrad

and implemented in the coursc of l977.The Committcc on Economic rnd Monctery efhlr.s d9q
.trcntio; to rhc fecr that in its Redution of 5 July 1976 the Europcen Parlirment rcscrved its find
opinion on the n.nrre and emount of expenditure for this.

Dnft amendement No 103

tabled by Lond Bruce of Donin$on, on bchalf of the Committec on Budgets

Section III - Commission

(l) Expcnditare

Title l0 - Other erpcnditure

Chaper t00 - Provisional appropriations

Increase appropriations by 50 000 000 u.a.

(Bl Rcunue

tncrease rcvenue accordinglY
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(Q Rcmarhs

Add r new paragraph 8a to the remarks.

Provisiond appropriation for aids to coal stocks (Article 322) 50 000 Ofi) ua.

JUSTTFTCATTON

The Commission is currently studyinS methods of financing this ection. It is proposcd in dnft
amendmcnt No 25 to mrke a token entry in the budgct (Anicle 322) so thrt vhen r decision hes

been teken on the finrncing of this profect the Commission m.y rcquct the entry of the necessery
approprirtions.

The cheirmrn of the committee responsible (the Comminec on Energy rnd Rescarch) statcs in his
lettcr to the Chairman of the Committec on Budgets thet about 50 000 Ofi) ue. would be needed to
initiate the programme.

In vicw of this md in view of the desirability oI rvoiding supplementery budgets except where
unforesceablc erpcnditure is involved, it is propoced thet rn rppropriation of 50 000 000 ua. should
bc entcrtd undcr Chrptcr lfi) 'Provisional appropriations' rc that a trrnsfcr mry be made when the
methods for finrncing this action have been decided upon.

Moreover, in the light of the Commission's proposols (Doc. COII{(/6)20) on thc implcmcntrtion of
the energy guidelincs drawn up by thc European C;ouncil .t iE mccting on I and 2 December 1975,
rnd in vies of thc Community action in this sphere, which ponllels the ECSC action, the ruthor of
this dmft rmendmcnt bclieves that the Commission shoul4 on is own initirtive, continue with the
rction initirtcd under this policy without weiting for the Council to odopt a final pcition.

Prpoccd modification No t04
tebled by Lond Bruce of Donington, on behall oI the Comminee on Budges

Section III - Commission

(Al Expcnditun

Titlc l0 - Other expenditure

Chrpter lfi) - Provisional appropriations

Incrersc thc appropriations by 200 000 fiX) u.a.

(Bl Rcucnuc

lncrcasc trcycnuc occordingly.

(Q Rcnarlr

Add r prrrgnph t2 worded as folloss:
'12. Provisionrl rppropriation for revision of priccs relating to the EAGGF Gurrantec Section

(Iitlc 6 rnd 7): 200 000 000 ua.'.

JUSTTFTCATTON

Parliament hu rcpertedln but unsuccessfully, urged thrt provisionel rppropriations be entercd in the
bu.lSrt so thrt when rgricultural prices are fixed eech ye.r, this docs not automatic.lly entail a
supplementrry budget.

In prwious yc.rs - sith the exception ol 1976 - the Commission had provided lor rescrve
appropriations corresponding to the foresceable increascs in agricultural prices. It provided for these
a-pproprietions agrin for l977,but the Council deleted them. The propocd modificarion provides for
the rcinst tcmcnt of this reserve fund.
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Proposed modification No 105

tablcd Uy Lord Brucc of Donington, on behdl oI the C-ommittee on Budtcts

Section III - Commission

(A) Expcnditun

Title 7 - EAGGF, Gurnntee Scction
Cheptcr 78 - Monctrry comPcnssloty .mounts

Article 780 - Monetary comPcm.tory .mouns in recpect of intn-C.ommunity tnde

Itcm 7800 - Monctery comPcns.tory amouns on imports

Item 7801 - Monct ry comirns.tory amounts on dPorts
Article 781 - Monctery comPcnsstory amounts in rcspcct of tnde with non-Community

countries
Itcm 7810 - Portion of monetrry comPcnsatory .mounts gnntcd on import ovcr .nd

rbove thc levY

Itcm 78tl - Monetary comPcru.tory .mounts on exPorts

- Delctc chopter, rrticles end itcms end ,.llLa .pp.prirtione

(B) Compensation

Title 4 - Repayments of aid to Member St tcs .nd other aid

- creale the following new herdings and cnter the follocing approprirtions:

Amounts to
bc cntcnd

Chryter +4 - Monctery comPemstory omounts

ertiilc rro - Monetrry comPensatory .mouns in rqlpcct of
(new item) intro-CommunitY tredc

Item 44fii - Monetary comPcns.tory .mounts on imports

(new itcm)
Itcm 4401 - Monetary comPcnsatory .mounts on erPorB

(ncr item)
irticle ,+ai 

- Monctrry comPcnsotory amounb in respect of tndc vith
non-CommunitY countries

Itcm ,1410 
- Portion of monetary comPcnsoto.ry .mountE grrnted on

(new itcm) imports over and above the levy

Item 44ll - Monetary comPcnsatory omounB on exPorts

(new item)

545 m ur.

-85mue.

65 m ue.

25 m ue.

(Q Remarh"s

- Insert the following rcmrrks:

Articlc 440 (formfr tuticle 76())

Thc appropriations under this Articlc pmvide lor the moneary comP9ry.t9-ry.lno-unc chrrged

or g1ani.ain intre-Community trade in rccordonce vith ReXplation (EEC) No 974171 on ceilrin
short+erm economic mcasunes to be teken in rgriculture folloving the temponrl wi&ning of
the mergins of fluctuation Ior the currtncics of ccrtein Member States, as last omenddd by

Regulation (EBQ No O5l7S.

Itnr 11@

Monetary compcnsrtory amounc on imports erc $entd, by 
-Member 

States vith r deprccilted

currcncy and iherged by Member States with an epprecieted cuncnc)''

Itcm 4401

Monctary compcns.tory amounB on exports arc grrnted by-Membcr Stote-s rith en lpprecirted

curcncy rnd ihorged by Membcr Sates with a deprecirted curency'

Aticlc 441 (Iormer Article 761)
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Irdr, 1110

Th", f* of -the compens.tory .mounB ovcr .nd rbove thc import levy is .t prcrcnt .n
qPlndilllc chergcd o thc BAGGF, oving to the rucpension of Article ao (2) of Rqulrtion NogAnl. The rpproprirtion undcr ltcm,t4t0 is intendcd ro cover this erpcnditure.

Itnr 4ll
Thir opproprietion is to finonce the monct ry compcn!.tory .mount3 poid in respect of erporto
o noa-Membcr countries putlu.nt to Regulrtion (BBQ No 971l7l.Thc moncary compcnr.tory
$nountt rtich thc Membcr Statee with r dcprccircd qtrrcncy dcdrrt from thc cxport refunds
un&r Rcgrlrdoa No 974171 rrc etimrtcd rt ebout t5 m ue.
Ihcrc rmounts vill continue to bc cntcrcd in the rccounb rr r deduction from the rcfunds in
thc rclctrnt scctots, .! it is very difficult !o cntcr thcm rcpentcly.

JUSnFTCATION

Approprirtionc for compcnsatory amounts should be kcp scpontc from thoc for rgdcultunl
crpcnfitutt propcr. The coot of compcns.tory.mounr is not due to the normd functionlng of thc
egdculuml policy but to diffic-ultics encounrcrcd in thc economic md monctrry ticld.
Approprirtionc for compcnsetoty .mounts rre thercfu,re tnnrferred from Titlc 7, EAGGP, t9 Titlc ,1,

othcr rid.

Propoocd modificrtion No 106
teblcd by Lord Brucc of Doningon on bchrll oI thc Commicec on Budgec

&ction III - C.ommircion

(Al Expcaditutt

Titlc 7 - EAGGP, Guerantec Scction

Chrptcr 75 - Moncury compcns.tory rmounE gr.ntd in rcspect of intn-Community tnde
Article 750 - Monetery compcns.tory .mounB gnntcd in rcspect ol intn-C.ommunity tndc

- Deletc this chrptcr and this article end the rpproprirtionr releting thereio.

@l Compaasation

Titte 4 - Reprymenc oi aid to Mcmber Stetec rnd other rid

- Insctt the following ncw budget heedinxp end enrcr thc follwing rpproprirtionc:
cheptcr 43 (ncv) - Accession compcns.tory .mounB t'rntd in r.rpcct of

intn-C.ommunity tnde
Anicle 430 (ncw) - Access_ion compcns.tory .mounr $rntd in rcaFct of

intre-C,ommunity tnde

Bntcr rn epproprietion oI 250 fiD fiX) ue.

(Q Rcmarhs

- Enter the folloring rcmerks:

Arriclc 130

T-hi1 epryopdltion is to finrncne thc accession compcns.tory rmounB provided for in Article 55
of the Act of Accession.

JUSTTFICATTON

It ir importent to differentiete betveen the rpproprietionr rclrting to compcns.tory rmountr end
thocc rclrting o egricultunl expenditure propci,-toittrc coct of com-pcnnoryrmornts docr not rrirc
ftom the normd opcntion oI the common rgrictltunl policy but nther thi difficultict cneountcrr{
in the cconomic end moneary sector.

For this rGron, .pproprhtions relatinS !o compcns.lory .rDounE rrt tnnrterrcd from Title 7
EAGGF to the 'other erpcnditure' of Title ,t.
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Draft amendment No 107
trbled by Lord Bruce, on behelf of the Committee on Budgets

Section III - Commission

(Al Expcnditurc

Title 2 - Buildings, equipment and miscellaneous administrative expenditurc

Chrptcr 25 - Expenditure for formal and other meetingp

Articlc 251 - Committees

(Bl Rcacnuc

Unchanged.

lQ Rcmarh"s

Enter the lollowing remark:

'Appropriation to cover travel, subsistence and incidental expenses oI experts participating in the
work of the committees,. and the exp€nses connected with the organization oI meetings insofar
as these are not covered by the eristing infrastructure (in the provisional headquartcrs of the
institutions or the extemal offices[ - rest deleted -

JUSTTFTCATTON

The remarks under Article 251 teke up three pages of text devoted to exclusively to a list of all the
committees (over 100 of them) for the costs of whosc meetings the Commission is wholly or partially
responsible. It is prefcrable to transfer this list to Volume 7 oI the draft budget so that, when finally
adopted, the budget is not unnecessrrily bulky.

Draft amendmcnt No 108

abled by Mr Shaw, on behalf of the Europcan Conseruative Group

Section I - Parliament

(l) Expcnditurc

Title 3 - Expenditure resulting from the Institution carrying out special functions

Chapter 37 - Expenditure relating to certsin institutions and bodies

Enter a new article 377 - Expenditure relating to thc Court of Auditors

Make a token entry.

(Bl Reunae

None

JUSTIFICATION

This new itcm is intended to cover expenditure involved in the establishing oI the Court oI Auditors,
as agreed by the Member Govcrnments in the Treaty ol 22nd July 1975, which is still bcing rrtilied
in the Mcmber Stotes. Since the Treaty is still awarung ratification by e number of national
parliaments, r token entry only has been entered.

The Parliament hopes that the Council, as the other budptary authority, will also enter this new

article in their section of the budget.
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Prcpoccd modificetion No 109
tablcd by Mr Gibbons on behdf of the Committce on Agriculnre

Section III - Commission

(A) Expadine

Tide 8 - EAGGF-Guidencc&ction
Article 80 - Plens_for.jlgroving thc structurc of rgriculturc (Article 13 of Reg;ulation

No l7l64lEEC)

Articlc 8fi) - Plans for imprwing the strucilre of egriculnrre (Article 13 of Regplrtion No
t7t61tEEg

Increere epproprirtions by 50 m ue.

(Bl Coapcasatioo

Titlc 8 - BAGGF-GuidanceSc.ction
Chepter 88 - Appmprietions set aside in prtviors finmciel yc.rt to finmce erpcndinrrc in

Chrptcrs 8l to t3

Xf*. 
* epproprhtionc entcred in thc'Remrrks'colunrn br the yeors 1973 ro 1975 by 50 m

(Q Rcmarh.s

Amend the sccond rntcnce to rtad o follo*s:
Thccc rpproprietions will bc spccilicdly rllocrtcd when:

- the commitmcnt .ppropriatione for irint schemcc exceed the annual allocrtion of 325 m ur.

- the epproprirtions ett necded for finrncing plens for impmving thc stnrcturc of rgriorlturc
(Article 13 of Regrlrtion No l7l64lEEQ.

JUSTTFTCATTON

The epproprietions for individuol proicrB which mect C,ommunity rrquiGments .rt to bc incrcascd
so thet the imbolrnce betseen Community expcnditure on structunl policy rnd the gtrucnrnl
crpendinrrc of the Member Stetes is rt lcest to Eomc ertcnt concctcd. Morcorrcr, the numbcr of
individuel proirtr pertly finrnced with Community funds ncvcr .mount! to morc rhen a sm4l
prcportion oI thc epplicrtions .ctually submittcd. Since e mrrimum .mount is sct for the Guidonce
scction rnd . rcEGftt has bcen crcated from suuctur.t funds, it ir requcttcd thet 50 m ue. ehoutd bc
tnnsferrcd from this rcscrve for individuel prciccts rnd thrt Artich 6(a) oI Regrlrtion No 729170 bc
modificd rccondingly.

Propoccd modificetion No ll0
trblcd by Mr Gibbonr on bchdf of thc Committec on Agriculture

Section III - C;ommission

(Al F.xpcaditun

Title 5 - EAGGF-Guerrntec Section
Cheptcr 65 - Bccf end veal

Articlc 552 - Other cxpenditure becf md vcel

Iam 6520 - Aid for social F,urposet

Entcr rn epproprietion of 30 fi)O fi)O u.a.

(Bl Rcocnuc

Incrcrse rcvcnuc occordingly.

ttt
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(Q Rcnarhs

Unchanged.

Juctificrtion

In vics of thc exceptional incrcue in sloughtering resulting from thc drought rnd thc hct thrt
mrrket prices lor beef end veel rrc still vcll below thc Aridc pricg rhe mcerurcr to linmcc the
purchosing of bcef rnd vcd by pcnons receiving socid welhrc-bcnefir ghould be meintrincd.
An oppropriation of 30 Ofi) (XX) ua. should therefore be entcred under ltcm 6j20.

I

Dnft amendmcnt No lll
tabled by Mr Gibbons, on bchdf of the C.omminee on Agriculture

Section III - Commission

(Al Expmditwc

Title 3 - Erpcnditure on specific proiccts undertrkca by the Inrtinrtion
Chrpter 3l - Expcnditurc in the rgriculnrrrl scctor
Article 316 - C.ommunity rction relating to the rocrtion l tnining of frrmcn

Incrrase approprirtions by 60 fi)O ue.

(Bl Rcoxnac

Incrtese rsycnue eccordingly

(Q Raurhr

Unchrnged

JUSTTFTCATTON

The Buro-pean Treining rnd Promotion Centre for irrming rnd Runl Ufc (CEPFAR) plep e very
uscful informrtion rcle in nrml circleq porticulrrly for womcn rnd young peoplc.
The valuc of rypropriations ccrttered in prwious finrncid yc.ts oyc, vrrious bu{ct entric* srs rc
follows:

1975 finrncid yerr: 125fi)0 ue.
1976 finencial yeat: 78(XX) ue.

Commission propocd for the 1977 finrnciel ycer: 50 fi)O ue.
Council dnft budgct:400(X) ue.

To enrble this C.cntre 3o continuc its ulcful rctiviticc, rrlrpp'roprirtion of t(X)fiX) ue. should bc
cntcrcd undcr Article 316 insterd of the 400fi) ua. prwidcd for.

Proposcd modificrtion No ll2
tebled by Mr Gibbons, on bchdf of the Committec on Agriculnrrc

Section III - Commission

(Al Expnditarc

Titlc 7 - EAGGF-Guarsntee Scction

Chrpter 79 - Etpnditurc resulting fiom the rpplicrtion of different crchrngc ntcs
Article 790 - Expenditurc rcsulting from the application of different erchmgc rrtcs
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Dclcte this chrptcr rnd article and the approprirtions cntcrcd

(Bl Compdration

Titlc 4 - Rcpryment of aid to Membcr Stetcs rnd othcr rid
Inrcrt thc follwing ncr chapter and article:
Chrpar 45 (nc*) - Brpcnditurc resulting from the rpplicetion of dilfcrcnt crchrngc rrtcc
Articlc 450 (ncry) - Expcnditurc resulting from the epplicrtion of differcnt crchrngc ntes

Entcr rn rpproprirtion of 550 000 000 ua.

(Q Rcmarbs

Entcr the folloring remarks:

Artick 150:
Thir opproprirtion is intended to cover additiond crpcnditurc rculting from the continued urc,
Ior convcrtions in the budgel of exchange nter conerpondi[t to thc perity ntcs declered to thc
IMF, whilc convcreiong under the Common furicutnnl Policy rrc mrdc rt Eprcsent tive rat6
vhich rrc very cloe to actual market ntcs.

JUSTTFTCATION

Approprietions to cpvrr rdditional crpendinrrc rcsulting from thc continucd u!c, ror conversions in
the budgeq oI exchmgc retcs corr*ponding to thc pcnty ntcs declucd to thc IMF, should bc
scpontcd ftom rpproprirtions for rgricultunl cxpcnditure propca This dditiond expcnditure rriccc
not from the normol functioning oI the Common Agricultunl Policl but from difficultiec in thc
cconomic end monetrry ficld.

For thig re$on, the rppropriations for crpcnditure rcsulting ftom the rpplicrtion of different
exchrnge nt6 hsvc bcen transferred from Titlc 7 (BAGGF) to title 4 (repeynents of eid to Member
Statcs rnd othcr oid).

Drrft emendmcnt No ll3/rev.
t$ld by Mr Fellermeicr on behalf of the Socirlist Group rnd Mr rl. Bcrtrand on behdf of the
Christian-Democratic Group

Section I - Parlirment

Anner I - List of poss

The list of tcmponry poss for the groupr o bc cxtcedcd as follfr!:

(Al Expaditarc

Incrctc appropriations by 33 000 u.e.

(Bl Rcocauc

Incrcesc ncvcnuc rccordingly.

JUSTTPICATTON

The rctivities of the sccrcteriats of the Sociolist and Christirn-Dcmocrrtic Groupc ere incrcasing as r
result of thc prepomtionr for direct elections rnd thc necd to mrtc contrct vith their rcpcctivc
politicel porties in Europc. Hcnce the request for thesc rdditionrl potf of which t B 3/2 end I C
312 *e intended for the Socialist Group ond I B 312 for the Christirn-Democntic Grcup.
Appointmenu to thesc pocts will bc ot 83 rnd C3 rerpcctively.

28312
tc3t2

rtt
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The increasc in erpenditure is to bc broken dor.n es follo*r:

- Item ll00:

- Item ll0l:
- Item ll02:

- Itcm ll30:
- It m 116r

l5fiD ue.
3fiD ua.
3 Ofl) ua.
I fi)O ue.

tl fi)O ue.

Totrl : 33 Ofi) ue.

Dnft emendment No ll4 rcr.
t$lcd by Mr Fellermrier, Mr A Bertnni, Ur Ourieua Sir Peter Kid., Mr dc la Mehnc rnd Mr
Amcndole

Scction I - Prrliement

lAl Expcnditan

Title 3 - Erpcndinrre resulting from the Institution crnytng out spccid functions
Chaptcr 37 - Expcnditurc relrting o ccnein inrtitutions end bodies
Anicle 370 - Erpcnditure releting to the Buropern perlienent

Item 3706 - Othcr political activitics

Incrersc appropriotions by 1700(X) ue.

(Bl Reuenuc

Increrse nevenue rccordingly.

(Q Rcmarkt

None

JUSTTFTCATTON

This rpproprietion should bc considembly increascd in ordcr to give the politicd groupc somc
oppornrnity in thc coming yerr o make a st rt on preparations for thc crmprigo for direct clectionc
ond in porticulrr to hcilitete cont cts with the Europcrn Politicrl Prrties.

Dnft amendment No ll5
tabled by the Europcen Conservetive Group

Scction III - Commission

(Al Expcnditun

Title 5 - Social rnd Regionrl Fund

Chapter 55 - Europcan Regionol Developmcnt Fund

Replece Article 550 by the lollowing 5 new articlcs:
Article 550 - Aid for invctment in industry, crrlts and smell busincascq snd scrvices.

Article 55t - Aid Ior investment in infrutructurc directly linkcd with the dctclopmcnt of
industry, cnfts and small busincsscs, end services.

Article 552 - Aid for investment in inlnstructrres Ior thc rcindustnlization of dcrclict lrnd.
Article J53 - Aid for invctment in infnstructures for hill-forming.
Article 554 - Contribution towrrds the financing of studies.

I
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(B) Rcunuc

Unchrnged.

(Q Rcmarb

Nonc.

JUSTIFICTITION,

Thc budgctry entry lor appropriations in rcspect of thc Buropern Rcgiond Fund is not adequately

suMividid end do"r not difl;€ntiate between the vrriour Cammission ectivities in this field. A

division in1g fiw new artict6s, including one for the rccocry md reindustridizrtion oI derelict len4

will bcucr rcflcct the Fund'a vrrious fields of ectivity.

Thc distribution of oppropriations among thesc ncr rrticlcs should trke rccount of the estimates

Iorrr,rdcd by th. '(bmmission. Finatln thc Commircion, which is rcsporrsible^- for t!9
irnpleiircnntion of thc budget, should be colplcaly lrcc to mrle rny tnngfcn vithin Chaptcr 55

vhich mry provc ncccssery'in the cour* of thJ finrncid Fr. Notificrtion of such transfcn must bc

given, Ior information, to thc budgcory euthority.

Dnft rmcadmcnt No 116

tablcd by the Buropcen C,onscrvrtirc Group

Section III - Commission

(Al Expnditun

Title 2 - Buildingp, Bquipmcnt rnd Mirclloneour Administntivc Erpenditurc

Chaptcr 28 - Subcidies for bolrncing budgets

Item 282 - European Communitico' Instinrtc lor Economic fuielysis and Rescarch

Incrersc approprirtions by I 000 000 ua.

(Bl Compnsation

Title 2 - Buildings, Bquipment and Misccllaneous Administretive Expenditure

Chrpter 26 - Expcnditure on Studics, Survqrs and Consultrtions

Article 260 - Consultations, studics and surveys of limitcd scope

Reducc opproprirtions by 450flX) ue.

Articlc 262 - C,omprchensivc Community studies and gEnerel surveys

Reduce approprietionc by 550 flD u.r.

(Q Rcmarbs

Unchenged.

JUSTIFICATION

The proposal for this Institute was submitted by the Commigsion to the Council on l0 October
1975, end the opinion oI the Europcrn Pdiement wes givcn on ll Merch 1976. The Commission

dtered its originel proposel on 2l April 1976.

Thc protct is dcsigned to meet a rcal necd rt Community levtl for the analpis of economic,

monct ry, industrial end socirl questions currcntly arising from the process of Europeen integration,
and br rcscarch into longer term issues affecting the developmcnt end policies oI the Europern

C.ommunity.

The protct ehould be lrunched in 1977, end thcrcforc the rppropriotion of 1000000 originally
entcitd by the Commireion in the prcliminary drrft budget chould bc rt-instated. However, the

est blfuhmcnt of thc Institute wilt reduce the nccd for furthcr shrdics and surveys by the

Cornmircion. Accordingly rpproprirtions ior Articlcs 260 ond 262 hrve bcen rtduced by rn
equivrlent I 0000fi) ua.

aal
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Draft amendment No ll7
teblcd by the European Conservotive Group

&ction III - Commission

(A) Expenditurc

Title 3 - Expenditurc on specific proiects undertaken by the Instinrtion

Chapter 30 - Expcnditure in the Sociel Scctor

Article 30t - Tosks cntrustcd to the C.ommission in the field of wtiond tnining
Item 30ll - Othcr activitics rclating to vocational training

Ihlctc this item and the rppropriations of 200 fl)O ue.

(Bl Rcunrc

Reduce rcvenue accodingly

(Cl Rcmarh"s

None

JUSTIFICATION

The establishment of the European C.cntrc for the Dcvelopment of Vocetionol Training (for which r
subsidy of 2Ofi)000 ua. is entcrcd under item 3010) rendeo this budgct item and its appropriations
superlluous.

Draft amendment No ll8
tebled by the Buropean Conscrvrtive Group

Scction III - Commission

(Al Expcnditan

Titlc 3 - Expenditure on spccific proicce undcrtakcn by thc Inrtitution
Chapter 30 - Expendinrre in the Social Scctor

Article 307 - Community mcasurcs lor thc participetion of both sides of industry in the
Community's economic and social decisions

Replace the heading lor Article 307 by the following:
Article 307 - European Trade Union Institute

(Bl Rcucnuc

None

(Q Rcmarhs

Unchanged

JUSTIFICATION

The budgetery heading for Article 307 is misleading since any appropriations under this Article are

to bc earmarked for the creation of a European Trade Union Instinrte, as the 'Remarls' column
indicatcs. The solc purpoce oI thc amcndment is to bring more precision ino the budgeary
nomenclrture, without prejudgrng the merits or otherwise of public financing of an European Tradc
Union Institute.
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Dnft omendment No ll9
abled by thc Buropern C.onscrvetive Group

Section III - Commiraion

(Al Erpcndican

Titlc 3 - Erpendiurc on specific proiccto undcratcn by the Instiortion

Chrptcr 35 - Protection of Men rnd his cnvironmcnt

Articlc 353 - Surdiec end rcserrch on medicinc md public hedth
Itcm 3531 - Community enti-emoting c.mp.ip (acu itcm)

Itlrte r token cntry

(Bl Rceaue

Nonc

(Q Rcmarht

This rction is o bc trtcn in consultrtion vith Prrliemcnr

JUSTTFIC,ATION

In the crrc of emoking thcre is little necd for Community-finenced rcscerch ino its demrging
cffccto, shich rre drcedy well esablirhed. Yet, controls on the advcrtising md sele of tobocco
producc vrry grcdy bctrccn Member Strtes.

An enti-smoking c.mFip would enrbh the Community to .ct on ir o*n bchdf in the intcrests of
public heelth, rnd dso bring homc to the peoples of Europc thc Communit/s cristence end its
conccm br their hcdth.
To eneblc thc cempaign to be worked out in consult tion with the Prrliement duing 1977, a soken

entry only hrs bcen cnerd.

Dnft emcndmcnt No 120
t bld by Mr Durietrt on bchelf oI the Libcrel end Allics Group

Scction I - Pdiement

Annex I : List of 'pocS

The list of pocB for the sccreterirts of thc politicel groups to bc extended rs follws:

I C I (tcmponry)

(Al F-xpmditan

Incrcare rpproprirtions by I I fi)O u"r.

(B) Rcuenac

Incrtese rwenue accordingly

JUSTTFIA1TTON

This poot is m bc rllocated to the sccrer.riet of the Ubed end Allics Group.
The rctivities of this group rre incrcasing as e result of the prepntions for dircct clections to the
Eurogcen Parliament end the need to mekc cont ct with thC rcierent potiticel prrties, in penicular
the Federetion of Liberal and Democratic Parties of the Europcen c.ommunities.
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The incmcc in crpcnditure is to be brokcn dosn es follows:

- Itcm ll00

- Item tl0l
- Itcm ll02

- Item 116

50fl) ua.
I 000 ua.
I Ofi) u.a.

4Ofi) ua.

I I 000 u.a.

ttt

Draft amcndment No l2l
tablcd by lord Bruce, on behalf of thc Committce on Budger

Section III - Commision

(Al Expeaditarc

Title 3 - Erpenditure on specific proiects undertakcn by the Institution

Chapter 32 - Expenditure under the energy policy

Article 320 - Proiects in the hydrocarbons sector

Item 32fi) - Community technological development proiects in the hydrocerbons scctor

Increase rppropriations by 15000000 u.a. in payment apprcpriations.8000000 ur. to rem.in
frozen.

(Bl Reunue

Incrtasc nevenue accordingly.

(Cl Rcmarks

Add the folloving remerks:

(a) Thc I 000 000 ua. frozen undcr this cntry are to bc rclcrsed with the agleemcnt oI
Parliament.

(b) - Rcgplation No 3056/73 of 9 Novembct 1973 (OJ No L 312" 13 November 1973) on the
support of Community proieca in the hydrocarbons scctor:

- Council Decision of 19 December 19742

- Council Decision of 25 March 1976.

These appropriations are intended to stimulate technological development activities directly
conncctcd with prospection, exploiation, storag€ and tnnsport of hydrocarbons.

This is a proSr.mme of support by dcvelopment companics by the grrnt of loans,

loan-guarantecs or subsidies repayable under ccrtcin conditions, to help them to dcvelop nev
techniques in prospection for and storage and transport of hydrocarbons. The progremme cells
for a Community contribution to approved proiects of a maximum of 499 pcr cent. .

The associrted costs of tcchnical and financial expertisc occasioned by thesc operrtions arc rlso
charged to this item. (text of preliminory draft).

JUSTIFICATION

On 9 Novembet 1973, thc Council adopted Regulation EEC No 3056173 in thc support of
Community proiects in the field of hydrocarbons.

The appropriations requcsted are necessery lor the completion of proiects started in 1975 and for the

initiation of new proiecs in 1977.
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Dnft rmcndmcnt No 122
abled by Lord Bruce of Doningon, on bchdf of the Committcc on Budtcr

Scction III - Commisbn

(Al Expcadinrc

Title 3 - Brpcndinrrc on spccific proic.cts undcrteken by thc Institution
Chrpter 32 - Brpcnditurc under the Energy Policy
Article 320 - ProFcts in thc hydrocorbons lcctor
Itcm 3ZX) - Community tcchnologicd dcvclopment proi.ctg in thc hydrocerbon3 sGctor

(Bl Rctutruc

Unchrngcd.

(Q Rcmarks

Modify thc rtmdr rs follws:
tsntcr rn rpproprirtion ol 42m ue. for commitments for 1978 and 1979,to bc uscd in accor-

donce with the folloving timctrble:

JUSTTFTCATION

'(bc 
_Commiec on Buftca rgrccs in principle with dnft No 24 t blcd \ thc C,ommittee on Energy

end Rcrcrrch but telcr the vieqr thrt a different ptrscntation is required for thc funds necessary in
!C78 Td 1979 b covdr lcgrl obligrtione cntered ino in rcspcct of thc* proFc!$ which are to Ucgin
ia 1977.

This is ncccury br rcrrons of budgeterT hnsparency, as erplrincd also in amcndment No 2911137.

Dnft rmcndmcnt No 123
t bld by Mr Schuiit, on behdl of thc Political Affein C.ommittce

Section III - C.oamirsion

(Al Expailitutt

Title 2 - Buildin5, equipment rnd misccllancous odministrativc expcndirurc

Chrpter 27 - Etpaditure on publishing and informetion
Article 272 - Brpcadinue on thc disscmination of information rnd on porticipation in

public evenb

Itcm 2729 - tnformetion proirts relrting to dircct elections to the Buropcen Parliament

Incrw epproprirtions by 6fl) 0fl1 u.e.

The I fiD 0(X) u... .t! to be ftozcn until thc European Pdioment hrs rpptwed the detriled
prcttrmmc of prcp.cts which the C,ommission of the Europan Communities intends to crrry
out.

(Bl Rcxcnac

Incrcu isycnue rccordingly.

lCl Rcnarbt

Unchenged.
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JUSTTFTCATTON

The Commission's mcesutts to lpusc public opinion to the elcction of the Europcen prrliament \direct universal suffrage c.nnot bc rpprovcd unleas msonrble funds erc phci.t iB dispos.l.
The Politicel Affairs Comminee is thercforc asking for r toal opproprietion of I 000 000 ue. on the
undcrstrnding thet the Gommission of the European C.ommunitici will not bc eble to usc thcsc
funds until Parliament has approved the deuilcd action programmc which the C,ommission of the
European C,ommunitics hrs undcrtekcn to submit o the Political Alfairs Commincc oI the Buropcrn
Perlirmcnt by I Mrrch 1977 * the letcst.

Dnft amendmcnt No 124

teblcd by lord Bruce on bchall of the Commiftee on Budgets

Scction IU - Crcmmission

(Al Expnditure

Titlc 2

Chepter 27 - Erpenditure on publishing rnd information
Atticle 272 - Expcnditure on the digsemination of informrtion cnd on participrtion in

public cvente

Item 2729 - Informrtion prcicrcB releting to direct elcctions to the Eurcpc.n Prrlismcnt

Incrcasc appropriations by 5(X) 000 u.ro thcse rpproprietions rcmaining lrozen under this entry.

(B) Rcacnw

Increcc rsycnue accordingly.

(Q Rcmarhs

Add thc following scntcnce:
'Thesc opproprirtions rre to bc released with the .grccment of Prrliament.'

JUSTTFTCATTON

In viev of the immincnce of direct elections, prepantions must bc mrde for en informetion
cempaign in order to assurc maximum participrtion in the elections.
One million units of .ccount is the minimum .mount nocessary for an edcquate informrtion
crmFiSn with a view to dircct elcctions in the Mcmber Stetc.s. Thesc rppropriations would bc ueed
by the Commission in coniunction with all the orgenizrtions concerned foi the prcprntion of thc
electorel campeign and, more especially, for the benefit of the politicd prrties.

DmIt rmendment No t25
tebled by lord Bruce on behalf of the Committcc on Budgrts

Section III - Commission

(Al Expcnditun

Title 2 - Buildingp, equipment and miscellaneous opercting erpenditure

Chrpter 28 - Subaidies lor balancing budgets

Article 289 - Europcan Schools

Frtcze the propoccd approprirtion ol 18 171000 u.a.

(B) Rcacnuc

unchenged
k
i{
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(Cl Remarh"s

Approprirtiono lor this item may be releascd only with the agreement of the European

Parliament

JUSTIFICATION

The Europern Schools hrve requested a subsidy to balance their own budget which remains scperate

from the C,ommission budget Parliament cannot grant such r suhidy without detailed evidcnce of
how this suhidy would bc used in relation to the cuniculum md ectivities of the schools. The
C.ommittce on Budgcs hos received in support of this application for rppropriations only r purely
rccounting document, giving no information on the rctud usc of the appropriations in the

C,ommirsion's budgct. This situation is all the more unsatisfacory in thrt thc European &hools are

unfortunrtely not a Community body.

Thc propo*r hopee that the Board of Govemors of the European Schoole vill present in writing and

orelly a prcgrrmmc which will permit the Crcmmittee on Budgeu to relcosc the appropriations
before I lanrunry l9V.
This draft emendment vas proposed by Mr Aigner in his capacity as chairman of the C.onuol
sub-Comminec.

Dnft Amendmcnt No 126
tabled by lord Bruce on bchalf oI the Committee on BudgBts

Section III - Commission

(A) Expenditure

Title 3 - Expenditure on specific proiece undertaken by the institution
Chapter 33 - Expenditure on research and investment

Article 330 - Expcnditure on research and investment

This article to bc broken down into Articles 330 to 339 and into items as shown below:

Cbap. Art. Itcm
33

Hcading
Expenditure on research and investment

Joi*t Researcb Centn - joint Programmc

Reactor safety
Plutonium fuel and actinide rescarch
Nuclerr mat€rials and radioactive waste man.gcment
Solar energy
Hydrogen
High-temperature materials
Design studies on thermonuclearfusion reactor
Environment and resources
Measurements, standards and relerence techniques
Data processing
Training
Saleguards
High-flux rcactors

Joint Rcsearcb Centrc - complementary progrummcs
Heddquaters and indircct acrion - joint programmc

Training
Fusion and plasma physics
Fusion and plasma physics - Jet proiect
Biology and health protection
Reference materials and methods
Protection of the environment
Plutonium recycling in light-water re.ctonr
Management and storage oI radioactive wastc
Fast reactors

330)
331)

3300
3301
3302
3303
3304
3305
3305
3307
3308
3309
3310
331 I
331 2

332
333)
334)

3330
3331
3332
3333
3334
3335
3336
3337
3339

d
*

:

ITI
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3340
3341
3312
3343
3*+

335
336

3360
3351
3362
3353

337
338

3380
3381

Bncrgy economy
Ploduction end usc of hydrogen
Solrr energy
Geothermrl energy
Syrtems rnalyuis
Hcadqtartcrs and indind aetion - amplcmentary prugrummcs
Comphtion of pmjcas durborizcd andr prcccding prcgrdmmcs

Joint progrrmmc JRC
C.omplcmenary progrrmme JRC
Joint prcgremme - hcrdquercrs rnd indirect rction
Complcmentrry prctnmmc - heedquerters rnd indircct action
Eximbaak
Otbq aaioitics
Erpcnditure on thc proicct on 'fnining
Implementrtion of the Council Rerolution of t2.7.1975 on nuclcrr
plint olcty
JRC opcroting crpcnditure
Pocsiblc JRC openting crpcnditurc
hooisional approPridtions
Profisionrl rpproprirtions for certein JRC erpendiurc rdiustmcnts
Provisionel epproprietions for cenein cxpenditurc rdiustments
(heedquerten and indircct rction)
Provisiond epproprirtions for the new JRC prcgremme
Provisiond epproprirtiono Ior the new prcSr.mmcon tnining
Provisional rppropriations for thc JET proicct

3382
3383

339
3390
3391

3392
3393
339,1

JUSTIFTCATION

The Committec on Budgcs is folloving a policy of budgctrry cluity vhich, without ovcrtoading the
dnft budgct dlosr thc rpproriations to bc brokcn dorn among rn appropriete numbcr of aciclcs ot
items. For rcveral yeelr the rescorch .nd invctmcnt rpproprietions hrve been entered undcr only
one rfticlc - Article 330 - which oppcrrs to bc quite inedequrte.

Adminedly, the appropriations shown under this article are subsequently broken down in an ad boc
volume (Volume 5) on the basis of opcrating budgetization criteria. Over the years, however, it has

bcen found when drawing up amendmcnb to rcsc$ch .nd invotrncnt eppropri.tions thet it e.s
virtuelly imporsible for Pulirment to Btrblfuh, bceurc of thc cxistence of this one Article 330, o
whrt rescerch prci"cts itl influence could ertend.

The breekdo*n oI thir rrticle as propoccd hcrcoftcr pcrmits .pprcri.tions to bc clrrified by obicrtivc
without infringing the provisions of the Pinrncial Rcgulrtion under vhich thc nacarch budgct ie rn
opcnting budget-

fhc proposds mrdc hererlter .rc not inconcistcnt sith the hct thot saff, rdministrative rnd
invcstmcnt cxpcnditure rcmrins clessified by obicctive. Thc disedvrntrges thet might rrisc from such
e proposcd breekdwn of thc rrticlce within Chapter 33 in conncction with rpproprirtions common
to r number of obicctives rrt overcomc by the propoccd cntry undcr Articlcs 330 to 339 of the
primrry rpproprirtione appcrtdning to crch obicctive (in othcr *ordr thc rpproprirtions spccilic to
coch obictive).

The division of approprirtions into commitment and p.ymcnt eppropriations ttmeins in the remarks

column rs propoocd in the dralt budget.

The proposed breckdown will, in oddition, mcke it cesier for Parlirment to follow the use oI
rppropriations during the ye.r, .s well rs to .sscas tr nsfcr operations.

a+t

Dnft rmendmcnt No 127
abled on bchelf of thc Committee on Budgets

Section III - Commission

(A) Expndinn

Title 3 - Expenditure on spccific proiects undertaken by the institution
Chepter 33 - Expenditure on rtscrrch rnd investment
Article 330 - Expenditurc on rtrcrrch end investment
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Brealr down the 180319 157 u-a. in payment approprietions and the 210241 966 u.e" in
commitmcnt appropriations entcrd in the 1977 budget es follows:

Cbap. Art, Itcm

33

330)

33r)

3360
336r
3362

3353

3380

338r

Heading Commitmmt Palmcnt
OPPrapri4tions oPpropridtiont

Expcnditarc on rcsearch and
inacstma*
Joint Rcscanb Ccnrc - joint
progrommc

Reactor ofety token entry token cntry
Plutonium fuel and actinidc rc*rrch

3300
3301

3:103

3304
3305
3306

33/D7

3308

3309

333)
334)

3330
333r
3332

3333
3334
3335
3336

3337

333t
3339
33,O
334r
33"',2
3343
3314

33s

336

3lo2 tlu.tor' ;;;"lt end radiectivc
waste
Solerencrgy ..:::::
Hydrogen
High-tempemnrrc m.tcri.ls
Design studics on thermonuclear
Iusion reactors
Environment rnd rcrources
Measurcments, gtandrrds end
refercncc tcchniqucs
Dota processing

3310 Training
33ll Safeguerds
3312 High-flux re ctor

332 Joiat Rcscarcb Centrc
nmplcmentary progf0mrner
Hcadquartcrs and indirco action -joivt lrmgra,rrn e

Training
Fucion rnd plerme physics
Fusion and plorma plastics -
JBT proiect
Biology and hcdth protection
Relerence m.tcrids and methods
Protection of the environmcnt
Plutonium rccycling in light-wear

Managcment rnd 3tor.gc oI
radioectivc wastc
Nucler plant selety
F.st reactol!
Energ;y economy . .

Production and usc of hydrogen
Sohr cncrgy
Geothermel cncrgy
Syetcms analysis
Hcadquartcrs and indinct action -amp lcmcn t a ry progr4rnm.s
Complctioa of pajcas autborizcd
undcr pnccding lrogrdrrmcs
Joint progrrmme JRC
Complementary progt"mmc JRC .

Joint progrrmme - headquerters
rnd indirect action
Complementrry prcgrrmmc
hcad-quarters and indircct ection
Eximbank
Otbcr actittitics
Brpenditurc on the proicct on
'fnining'
Implementation oI the C,ouncil
Resolution ol 22.7.1975 on nuclerr
plent satefy

JRC operating expenditurc
Possible JRC operating expenditurc

token entry

token entry
lokcn cntry
lokcn cntry
tokcn cntry

token entry
tokcn cntry

tokcn cntry
tokcn cntry

token cntry
token entry
token cntry

token entry

ioken cntry
token entry
token cntry
token entry

Sokcn cntry
tokcn cntry

token entry
token entry

token cntry
tokcn enrry
token entry

t 42t @o I 031 6()0

tokcn cntry
16029 292

iokcn cntry
s 827 867

908 233
5 470 000

65ll 00
token entry
tokcn cntry

4 503076
s02Ds
7 003076
5 202 t78
t 03t76

I roo om

62 000

273 5N

14 938 000

lolcn cntsy
2:t939 051

Sotcn entry
7 34921

955 t 18

37860t7

337
33t

4 635 200
token entry
tokcn cntry

3 005 376
3 648 095
5 73r 758
3 563978
t 3tt707

502 r03
r82722

I t39 097

31o0m0

52 000

273 5N
306E497

14 938 (x)0
3382
3383

I

;
I

I
I
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339 ho tis i on a I app ropri4 t iont
Provisional eppropriotions for certain
JRC crpenditure ediurtmenr
Provisional epproprietions for cenrin
crpenditure rdiustments
(herdqurrten end indircct ection)
Provisiond rpproprirtionr br the
ncw JRC progr.mmc
kovisiond rppriprirtionc for thc nes
protrammc on tnining
Prwisional eppropriotions for thc
JET prclect

5 030 000 5 030 000

8r3 000 883 000

85 013 090 7t 70t 24t

l 139683 t59800

39520000 209s0000

3390

3390

3392

3393

3394

TOTAIS 2t024t9(6 l803r9l57

(Bl Reocnw

unchangcd

(Q Rcmarhe

Inscrt the following in front oI the rcmrrls in the dnft budget:
t' Volumc 5 of the draft budget continues to reprcscnt for the finenciolyet 1977 that scction
of the genenl budgct of the Communitics which rehtcs to reccrrch rnd investmcnt erpcnditure.
2. Bcfore the cnd of thc finrncid yerr 1977, the Commireion vill rcport o Perliuncnt on thc
results of the_ applicetion to the rescerch ond invc*ment budpt oi thc ncw nomencleturt
approved by Parliament.

3. It is on the basis of this report that the institutions will formulate the find modificrtions o
the budgetary nomencl.htrc and o the prescntrtion of rtscarch rnd investment apprcpri.tions,
as vell as rny modifications to thc finmcirt regul*ion which may result thercft;;l.'

JUSTTPTCATTON

In general, E p.p*"a modificrtions are iuctified by the need for budgetrry clerity end
trensPrrcncy. They will be confirmed in rccordencc vith the text proposcd under 'licmerkj.

Draft amendment No 128

trbled by lord Bruce on bchalf of the C,ommittcc on Budgets

Scction III - Commisgion

(A) Expcnditurc

Title 5 - Sociel and Rcgiond Funds

Ghapter 59 - Aid to disaster victims in the C;ommunity

Bnter rn approprirtion of 30 000 000 u.a.

(Bl Reocnuc

Incrersc nevcnuc accordingly.

(Cl Rcaarh.s

Unchanged
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JtETIIICATION

tt is obdogr thrt, iI thc Community sirhcr to indicrtc ir soli&tity with populrtions in the

Commuaity .ItM by dirrtcn rnd otlrcr'n tsErl phenomcnr', it vill bG nccess.ty in l9V o
commit ryproprirtionr o prwidc eid hr thc victims oI thcrc phenomene.

Ttrc 1976 droUdrt in porticulrr rill hrrc.*rrc reperolrions on m.ny rcgions througiout thc

Community, boih runl-rnd urbon. Thc Friuli rrc., too, ftcer ncr problems rs o result oI the rccent

certhqurtc*
Thc pgpooc of thir rmendmcnt it b cnrblc the Community !o rct npidly cven i[ lrtcr, folloving m
initi{ Ctmmunity contribution, it might bc neccauy to hrvt tGcoutlc to thc supplemcnt ry budgct

proccduc il .id ir o bc providcd on . morc mucirc rcete.

Thg+ rpprovd of thie rctrtircly cmdl rttocetion rill in no rry detnct fiom the budgct ry euthority's

pcrcgrtiva"
Furthcmiorc, the rmount proposcd conrtinrtcr only e minutc proportion of thc sovingr vhich the

Commirdon h.' bcco eble to mrkc in other scictot! .! I rcrult of 'the drcught"

Dnft emcndmcnt No 129

ffi::$"ffi"'itJii'u.r,.lr or the cammiace on Brdscu

Scction III. - C.ommirbn

lAl Expadinn

Titlc { - Rcpymcnto of rid o Mcmbcr Stetce md other eid

Chrptcr 19 - Buropeen Erport Bmt (BEB)

Mrkc r tolen cntry rgeinst

Aciclo 490 (Canribution to st rtint cepial of thc EEB)
,f9t GEC Grnnntcc for BEB borrovi4p)
a92 (Subcidy lor bolrncing the budgct grlntd o thc EBB)

493 (lnt rc* subaidy 8r.ntt on loonl mrdc by thc EBB)

(Bl Rcuau

Unch.ngcd

(Q Rcnarhs

Unchrngcd

JUSTITICATION

In ir prclimirrry dnft budget end on the brsis of thc propood for r C,ouncil rcauletion (EBQ

scning up r Buopcen Bxport Benk (COM O5) Bl ol 17 Pebruely 1975, the Commision propoocd

ttrt tf,ir Arport Brnt be finrnced fiom rn initiot Community budget contribution to worting cepitrl

of lfi) m.ua.

In Votume ,l of the prliminary dnft budgpt, the Crcmmiseion dso provided lor thrce othcr Articlcs

to covcr grurrnt cst the bdrncing of the budget of thc EBB end thc interc* subcidy gnna on lcns
mdc by-the EBB, eech sith r iolen cntry. Thc C.ouncil in iu dnft budgct hrs lcft bhnts which

wouH irchdc thc pocsibility of trrnclcn bcing mrde to this itcm during the counc o[ the l9V
finrncitl ,c.r, crccpt by merns of r supplcmcntrry budger It hrs becn the opinion ol the

Committcc on Budgets and the Buropcrn Prrliemcnt thet cupplcmcntary budgcs ul not .cccPtrblc
cxccpt Tficrc thcy rrc prorcd o rrisc fiom ner expcnditurc nccds vhich vere unbrccceblc rt thc

time of thc budg* adoption.

In view of the hct thet the Europcen Perlirmcnt hrs yet to rdopt a pocition on thc eubict oI thc
Europcrn Export Bonk rnd in order to prwcnt eny option being fortcloscd, it is suggcstcd lo,plecc r
tokcn cntry eginst crch of thc four articlcs inrolved. This'neutnl'mendment *ould thcrcIort not
inrolrc rny ovcnll incrcasc in expenditurc rnd in no wry prtiudice rny opinion which Perlirment
might subeequcntly deliver.

aaa
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Draft amendment No 130
tabled by lord Bruce on behalf of the Committcc on Budgets

Section III - Commission

(Al Expcnditare

Tide 3 - Expenditure on specific proiects undertaken by the institution
Article 371 - Opcrrtions in the aerospace sector
Enter a new Item 37ll 'Aids to the aerospace industry'

Make r token entry

(B) Reoenue

Unchanged

(Cl Rcmarhs

Neu ltcm Add the following:
The Commission informed the Council and Parliament of its initial proposals with regard to the
acrospace policy in document COM (7t 475 final. A Commission proposal is being drrwn up
on the basis of this document on the ioint financing of an aircraft optimization prrtrammc
bosed on criteria oI economy and siming at the reduction of nuisances; this scheme is to replace

the national s),stcms of financing research rnd development (including production tooling) in
connection with programmes for larSe civil transport aircraft.

JUSTTFTCATTON

The European Parliamcnt approved the Commission's proposal for an action p,rogramme in the
aeronautical sector on 6 luly 1976,

In view of the fact thet thrt part of the proposal conceming aids to the aerospace industry involves
important political considerations, as disting;uished from that part conceming basic research, it is
proposcd not to make eny suSSpstion as regards the level of appropriations for the 197 financial
year until an agreement has been reached between the institutions on the nature of the Community
intervention in this sector. The proposer considers it unlikely that an agreement on this aspect of the
aeronautical policy will come into lorce in the 1977 financial year.

Proposed modification No l3l
tabled by Lord Bruce on behalf of the Committee on Budgets

Section III - Commission

(A) Expcnditurc

Title 9 - Chapter 95 Food aid

Article 922 - ltem 9221 Food aid (suget) 1977 progremme

Increase appropriations by I 6a0 000 u-a. and freeze them under this entry

(Bl Rcocnuc

Increase revenue accordingly

(Cl Remarhs

This operation is based on the same provisions as item 9220. lE purpose is to supply 6 153
tonnes of sugar to UNR!7A for distribution to Palestinian rcfugees and 3 847 tonnes to other
developing countries. (fext oI preliminary draft).

This appropriation to be unfrozen only with the agreement of Parliament.
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JUSTIPICATION

Thc Committcc on Budgctc .pprov6 thc pmpoaed modificetion trblcd by thc Committee on

Derrlopmcnt rnd Coopcition id this item. Hovcver, it hrs decidcd to fitcze thetc rpproprirtions

under ihis entry until given thc opportunity to study rith thc Commission the suger food .id

ProSr.mmc,

Dnft rmendmcni No 132

t blcd by Lord Brucc on behalf of thc Commicce on Budgcto

Section III - C.ommission

(Al Expcaditan

Titlc 3 - Btpcnditure on spccific proicrts underakcn by the inotitution

Chepar 33 - Erpenditure on rcscrrch rnd investment

Bntcr r new Article 338: Other raivitic
rnd a new Iicm 3383: Possible JRC opcnting erpcndinrrc

Incrtrcc thc epproprietions providcd for this proic.ct in Votumc 5 W 674 231 ue. both in
p.ymcnt md commitmcnt rppropdrtions

(Bl Rcuaac

Incrcarc lgueeuc eccordingly

(Q Rcnarhs

Nonc

JUSTIFICATION

The CommiUee on Budgce agrecs in principle with the amcndment tebled by thc Commincc on

Encrgy end Rcscerch (PdA 72).

The incrtrrc reque*cd by thc lrtter committcc hs been entcrcd under a chrptcr mentioned in the

'Remrrk' column of thc dnft budger

Since the Comminec on Budgee hrs propoocd nes nomenclature for Buntom appropriations' it
must dlocetc the incrcrsc proposed by the Committce on Bncrgy and Rescrrch diflerently.

Dnft rmendment No 133

tablcd by lord Bruce on bchdl of the C,ommince on Budgets

Scction III - C;ommission

(Al Expcnditun

Title 3 - Expenditure on specific Proiccts undertaken by the institution

Chepter 33 - Expenditure on research and investment

Entcr r nes Article 339: Provisronet appropriltions

and r ncr ltem 3390: Provirionrl rpproprirtions Ior ccrtrin JRC expcnditure adiustmcnc

Incgjc the rpproprirtions prwided Ior this proicrt in Votume 5 by 2 344 000 ue. in both

. psymcnt rnd commitment appropriations'

(Bl Rcocnac

Incrtelc tseenuc eccordingly.
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(Q Rcmarks

None.

JUSTTPTC.ATTON

The Committee on Budgcts egrees in principle sith the rmendmcnt trbted by thc Committce on
Energy rnd Re*erch (PdA 721.

The incrcrsc rcqucrtcd by the lrttcr commiftee hls bccn entcrd under r chrptcr mentioned in the
'Remrrks'column of thc drrft budgct

Since the Crcmmittee on Budgcte has propoccd nclw nomcnclrhrre br'Euntom ryproprirtionq it
must dlocrte thc incrcasc proporcd by the Committcc on Energy rnd Rc*erch diffcrcntly.

Dnft rmendment No 134
t bld by Mr Alfred Bcrtrrnd, on behdf of the Chrirtien-Democntic Group

Scction III - C,ommission

lAl Expcnditarc

Title 2
Chrpter 29 - Subaidics .
Article 291 - Subcidies o Buropcen moe?mcnB

lncrtasc rpproprirtions by 3 6fi) ua.

(Bl Reocnuc

Increasc rcYenuc rccordingly

(Q Rcmarhs

Unchangcd.

JUSTTPTCATION

Contribution to the upkeep of buildings lorming pert of the Eunpeen heritrge prcrcrved by thc
Robert Schumsn Associrtion for Europe et Scy-Chezellcc les Metz.

The buildings in question, which are in an ancient villege, consist of Robcrt Schumrn's housc, rn
edirining housc equipped lor Europcan meetings rnd the l2th Ccntury Chrpcl in which Robert
Schumrn ie buried.

Dreft emendment No 135
teblcd by lord Bruce on behdf of the Committee on Budgets

Scction III - C,ommission

(A) Expcnditarc

Title 3 - Expenditure on spccific proiects undertaken by the institution
Chapter 33 - Expenditure on research and investment
Enter a new Article 338 : - Other activities
and a new ltem 3380: - Erpenditure on the proiect on "Training'

Increasc the appropriations provided for this projcct in Volume 5 by 139 8fi) ue. in
commitment rnd prymcnt eppropriations.
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(Bl Compcasatioa

Title 3, Chepter 33, Article 339 (new), Item 3393 (new).

Reducc thc rppropriations provided for this proiect in Volume 5 by 139 8fi) ue. in commitment
and prymcnt oppropriations.

JUSTIFICATION

The Gommittcc on Budgets agrec in principle vith the amcndment propoccd by thc C,ommittoe on
Energy and Rcrcerch. However, in the light of the new nomcnclrtutt it has prcpoocd hr Euratom

opproprietions, it would cntcr it undcr a diflerent heading vith different allocetions.

Dralt rmcndmcnt No 136
tablcd by Lord Bruce of Donington, on bchalf oI the Committee on Budgets

Section III - C,ommission

(Al Expilitun
Titlc 3 - Bxpcnditure on spccific proiects undcrtaken by the Institution

Chrpter 33 - Brpenditure on rescarch and investmcnt

Inscrt a nrr rrticlc 338 - Other activities

Inscrt r new itcm 3383 - Possiblc JRC operating expcnditurt

Incmsc the appropriations provided for this profect in volume 5 by 59 '[42 090 ua. in
commitment eppropriations and 53746241 ta. in poymcnt rppropriations.

(B) Compensation

Tidc 3, Chapter 33, Article 339 (ncw) item 3392 (new).

Reducc the rpproprietions provided for this proicct in volume 5 by 59 ,f,02 090 ua. in
commitmcnt appropriations and 53746241 ue. in payment rppropriations.

JUSTIFICATION

Thc Committee on Budgcts agrees in principle with the amendment of the Committee on Encrgy
and Rescarch. However, in thc light of the new nomenclaturc it hos propoccd for BunSom
appropriationq it would cntcr it under a differcnt heading with different ellocationg.

Draft amendmcnt No 137

abled by tord Brucc of Donin4on, on behalf of the Committee on Budgets

Section III - Commission

(Al Expcnditure

Title 3 - Expenditure on specific proiecs underteken by thc Instiution

Chrptcr 30 - Expenditure in the sociel sector

Article 303 - Community mcasunes to improvc worker' living conditions

Item 3031 - C,ontribution to pilot proiects on bettcr housing ior migrant vorkcn

Enter an appropriation of 150000 ua.

(Bl Rewnuc

Increese rsvcnue accondingly
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(Q Rcmarhr

Complcrc and modify the remarks as follows:
l. Council Resolution 

9f_9 leby1y 1976 conceming en action prctrrmmc for migrrnt vorlers
end their hmilies (OJ No C 34 of t4 Fcbru.ry t976).
The Commission intends to mrkc e contribution tor.ds the financing of work to modemizc
multi-houschold or single-houschold dwcltingo for migrrnt wortcrs. -

2, Thesc rre multi-ennuel mc.Eurcs.

3. Thc funds, neccscrry -in 1977 lot pcymenu rririry ftom legel obligetions in recpect of thcse
mcrsurcs ert c<hertd by the opproprirtions propoed obde for i6m 3031.

4. The-enticipetcd timcteble of peymcnc ncccss.ry in 1978 nd 1979 (3i0000 ua) to cover
le3d obligations cnterd into in rccpect of th*e mc.ru*s is rs folloss:

JUSTTFTCATTON

Thc Cammittee o.n- lylees_rgrycs in principlc with emcndmcnt No 76lt*lll tebled by the
C,ommittc on Socid Afhirs, Employment end iiducrtion. Howevcr, rs its chritmen hos pointei oug
the finrncid implicrtions.of this multi-rnnual protct c.nnot bc rcceptcd in tfr. ipr.itrtioipropoecd by the Commission, which is mislceding on thc lollowing cornts,

- it is not altotcther clerr, since thc remarls column contring rs forcsccable cxpenditure for thc
multi-rnnurl PrcicctE, both the eppropriations required lor 1978 end 1979 

"nd 
thooc lot l97Z

dready entcrcd rgrinst the item in que*ion;

- it therclore unneccssarily includcs commitmcnt rppropriations lor 1977 ;

- it_!!1s already at this stagc as- p.ymgnt appropriations thc estimates of crpenditure rcquircd for
1978 and 1979 to cover the legrl obligations arising from the multi-rnnual protct;

P: "T presentation proposcd by the Committec on Budgerr which is dcsigncd to rvoid confusion,
is bosed on thc following principlcs:

- P.. or dl of the lcgel olligrtions arising from r multi-rnnual proiect may bc cntcrcd into os

!ryI n. Iirst year of implementrtion of the prcicct; in viev of this,'both thc entry proposcd for
1977 llr,,dcr the itcm in question rnd the amount! indicetcd in the schcdute ii, thi remrrks
column, rre to bc considertd ls ruthorizations;

- the approprietions needed to cover thc foresccablc finencid implicrtions for thc first yerr of
implementetion of the multi-annud proiect rre cntercd direitly under the budgct items
concemed;

- only thc forcsccrblc financid implicrtions for the sub,sequcnt tso finrnci4 years rre to be
entered in the rtmrrls column but not under the heeding 6t peymcnt rpprcpriotions. They will
become p.yment rpproprietions on adoption of the l97i eni iglg Uuiica.

Ah 1* present tion is to 
^rppl-y 

to, the following draft amendments : 69lrcv, ,15, 4g, SO, 35, 59/rw,9t, 37, 88, 39, 81,75,79, 8Z 83,81 35, t6 ani 20.

Draft amendmcnt No t38
tabled by lord Bruce on behalf of the Comminee on Budgets

Section III - Commission

(Al Expcnditurc

Title 9 - Coopcntion with developing countries rnd non-Mtmbcr Strtes
Chapter 94 - Spccirl measures for linancial end technicel coopcration with the devcloping

countries

Article 945 - Aid for cooperation proicts rith the developing countries crrried out by
non-govemmental organizations (NGO!)

Unchanged
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(Bl Reoenuc

Unchrnged

(9 Rcmarbs

Amend the rcmarts io rerd rs follows:

l. (Ex-Aaicle 938) Thc obtctive is thc financing, pintly vith the NGO's, of microproiccts o
Lnefit thc most dcprived pcople in the devcloping countries, whcther rssociatcd or nou

2. The requircment in 1978 to cover thc legl obligetions eriring lrom thic proiect rmounB to
I Sfl) 000 u.a.

JUSTIFICATION

This proiect is e multiennuel onc. The Commince on Budgets intcnds to Prcscnt the finrncid
implicrions oI the legrl obligetions entercd into in this field in r diflerent form ftom th* qtopgoct
by-thc Commission for thc draft budget. Thc rppropri*ioru conccponding-to the legal obligetionc

due to give risc to peymcnu during the l9T7 financial ye.r .rc entcrcd _rtrimt the Articlc in
questionl The estimrtcd appropriationo necded o cover in 1978 and 1979 the lcgal obligptionr

entcrea inro on the brsis oi-thii prolect ore indicated in the schedule. Unlike in the C,ommission'e

prcs€nt tion, they ore not clessed as Poymcnt appropriotions. Thcy rill become Paymcnt
approprirtions on rdoption of the l97t nd 1979 budgets.

lll

Dnft amendmcnt No 139

ablcd by lord Bruce on bchalf ol the Comminee on Budgets

Section III - C.ommission

(Al Expcnditun

Title 9
Chryar 93

Anicle 930

Unchanged t

- Coopcntion with developing countries end non-Mcmbcr Satcs

- Finencial and tcchnicd coopention with the non-associeted developing

countries

- Pinencid coopcrrtion with non-asoocirtcd dcreloping countrics

(Bl Racauc

Unchangsd

(Q Rcnarhs

Add the lollowing rcmrrks:

'Opcrrtion bosed on thc C.ouncil Resolution of 16 July 1974 ol linencial and tcchnicel eid to

thi non-rscociatcd dcveloping countries (Dcr,.Tl4lln4 of 25 July 19741 and thc C.ommission

communicrtion to the Guncil on linoncid rnd tcchnicd aid from the C.ommunity to thc

non-rssocietcd dmloping countries 1976- l9S (Doc. COM (75) 9J final oI 5 March 197$. The

C.ouncil decided thrt this proicct should be financcd under thc 1975 budget after the proposal

had been amended by thc Europeen Prrliamcnt

Binanciel dd is fir*ly,to finrnce proic.cts for rgricultunl and food development in the

non-associrtcd dcvcloping countries, in particular the poorest in ktin Americe and Asia.

Sc.conderily, thesc eppropriations could bc uscd to prcmotc economic coopcration betseen the

Crcmmunity ond the developing countrieq rnd for emergcncy rid.

r Thc Cammitte on Budgcs do6 nor intef,d to chonge thc rpprepdetion ol.l0m00ll(| ur. entccd by tht Council on 19 O<.tohsr

1976 rFinlt Anicle 100 punutnt to thc letlct ol rcctifrcrtpn to thc dmft budgct'
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The finmcial implications oI this proicrq besidcs the 30 000 000 ua. already entcrcd under

Article 100 for 1977, arc thc following for l97t rnd 1979:

JUSTIPICATION

This proiea is e multionnud one. The Committee on Budgce -!Fn& to PfGsGnt the finrncirt

i-pfiJJl,6 of the legd obligations cntcrcd into in this field in r differcnt form from thrt g9ryccd

Uy'tf,. Cor.ission 6r the irrft budget. The appropriations conccponding to the lcgd obligetions

due to give risc to p.ymcnts in thc lgn nn"niiot ycer rre entcrcd egrirrrt thc articlc in qucstio:r.

Tlre foriseeeble .mounc required to covcr in 1978 nd 1979 thc legrl obligrtion cntercd into on thc

b*ir;, this pro;cct rre indicated in the schedule. Unlike in the prescntrtion propoccd \ the

Commicsion,'they erc not chsscd 8s Pymcnt approprietions. Thcy rill becomc Fymcnt
approprietions on rdoption of thc 1978 snd 1979 budgcts'

Draft amendment No l4()
tabled by Mis Blesch on bchdl of thc Committcc on BudScb

Section I - Parliament

Budgetary Nomenclsturt

Modify rs follorrs the nomcncleturc of the budget of the Europcan Porlirmcnt to fring it into line

*itf, tir. p.p*"le of the Crcmmission of the Eiropeon Communities rdoptcd by the Council *hcn

drowing up the draft gcnerrl budgst lor 1977

Oiginal beading

Chep. 14 - Expenditure on social wellere- and on further vocational

training

Chap. 15 - Coot oI orggnizing intcmal
trrining courscs

t\rl l4 - Languagc courses and further
vocetionrl training

Afi. 239 - Other operating erpenditure

Itcm 2390 - Misccllancous insurance

Itcm 2390 - Unilorms and working clothes

Itcm 2392 - Miscellaneors erpcnditure on
intcmal mectingp

Item 2393 - Depertmental removds

Item 2394 - Pctty erpcnses

Item 2399 - Other opcnting erpcnditure
(contribution to secrctarial
etpcnscs of the President's- OIficc)

Chap. 38 - Loan of scrvices betseen
Institutions

&t. 380 - Scrvices of thc Official
Publications Office

New hcading

Chap. l,t - Expcnditure on socirl velhrc

Chap. 15 - Intcmd training cortr*s rnd
voc.tionel tnining of steff

Art l5l - Lcnguage counrcs' rcfiesher
courscs, furthcr vocetional
training and informrtion oI st ff

Art. 235 - seme heading

Itcm 2350 - samc heading

Ircm 2351 - s.me heading

Item 2352 - some hcading

Item 2353 - stmc hceding

Item 2354 - same herding

Item 2359 - somc herding

trult. 239 - s.mc heading

Item 2390 - samc heading
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Art 3tl - Joint intcrprGtint seryicc

Art 3t2 - Penicipetion of the Buropcen
Parlirment in the l.g.l
Informrtion Scrvice

Chep. ,ll - Subcidies end financial
contributions

Art. 410 - Subsidies for rescarch rt insti_
tutions of higher education

Art {13 - Scholerchips

Itcm 4130 - fthohnhipo gnntcd for

. rcrc.rch end sndy

Itcm ,ll3l 
- Schohnhipc $.ntd for

further vocotiond tnining of
conlcrcncc interpreteB

Itcm ,1139 
- Other scholenhips

lva.4l9 - Other subaidies and financial
contributions towrrds inspec-
tion co6ts

Itcm ,t190 
- Subcidics end finrncid

contributions owrrds the cost
ol group visits

Itcm ,tl9l 
- Subcidio towerds the cct of

virits by high-rrnking pcsons
flom thc Mcmbcr Strtcr

Titlc 9 - Food.id rnd other expenditure

Chep. 98 - Non-ellocrted provisiond
rpproprietions

&t 9t0 - Non-dlocrtcd
rpproprirtions

Chep.99 - Expcndiurc not
prcvided for

provisionel

spccificdly

Itcm Z39l - samc hcading

Icm 2393 - same hecding

Chap. 29 - same heding

Art 290 - E mc hcrding

lttt Dl - semc heeding

Itcm 29() - s.mc hc.dr:g

Item 29,1t - srmc hceding

Item 2912- s.mc herding

Art. Tr9 - s.mc heeding

Itcm 29n) - samc hcading

Itcm 2991 - &rme hcrding

Title t0 - Other expenditurr

Chep. l(X) - Provisiond eppropriatione

dcletcd

Chep. l0l - Contingcncy reserve

deletcd

deletcd

deleted

Vith the dcletion of Art. 990 ond ltcmc 99(X)
rnd 990l.thc cmerks on Chrp. tOt ghould
rcrd:
'These epproprirtions mry be brolen dorn rs
follows:

50 fi)O ue. for extending the
crntccn_crfcterir in thc
Robcrt &humen buildinr

- 300 000 ur. rcnt for md inrtrlletion oi the

- ncr dry nurry
- 3@ Ofi) ue. for contigencies'

Art 990 - Erpenditurc not spccificr[y
prwidcd for

Itcm 9(X) - Erpendinue not spccificelly
prwided br

Item 9901 - Prwision for new prcmiscs at
Lurcmbour6 Stmrbourg rnd
Brusscls fitting ouq
equipmcng rcnt
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Draft amendment No l4l
tabled by Miss Flesch on bchrlf oI the C,ommittcc on Budgets

Section I - Parliament

Anner I - list of posts

Modify thc list oI poots as followe:

Cetcgory A: + 2ASl4(A4l
+ t ATl6lAn

CetcgoryB: +183/2(83)
CrtcgoryC: +lcl

+ 2C312(C3)

(Al Expmditurc

Incrtasc expcnditure by 98 fiD ua.

(Bl Rcocnuc

lncrease nevenue accorrdingly.

JUSTTPTCATTON

In viev of the already considerable increase in the worklood of its sccreariat in 1977 (particularly as

r result of the first activities of its Control Sub-Committee and its working parties) the Committee
on Budgets considers urgcnt these first meesurcs to strenghten its s€creteriat.

The increase in expenditure should be broken down as follows:

Item ll00
Item ll0l
Item I 102
Item ll30
Art. I 16

48 000 u.a.
7 000 u.a.

9 000 u-a.

2 000 u.a.

32000 ua.

Total : 98 000 ue.

+lt

Draft amendmcnt No 142
tabled by Miss Flesch, on behdf of the Committee on Budgets

Section I - Perliament

(ltl Expcndinrc

Title I - Expenditure relating to pcrcons working with the Institution
Chapter l0 - Membcrs of the Institution
Article 100 - Salaries, allowances rnd payments relrted to salarics

Incrersc eppropriations by 900 000 u.a.

(Bl Rcocnuc

Modify revenuc accordingly.

JUSTIFTCATTON

The vrrious decisions teken by thc Bureau duing 1976 rnd in perticuler the decirion to apply the
Europern unit of rccount to the paymcnt of travel and subaistencc dlownnces of rcprcrcntrtivca rnd
to sccrctsri.l rllowances mrkeg it necessery to adiust thc rctcvant approprirtions.
Thc 9fl)000 u.r. should bc charged to ttem lOO4 - travcl rnd subcistcncc allowanccs, notice of
mcctints rnd connected expenditure.
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Drrft amendmcnt No 143
ablcd by Miss Flcrch, on bchrtf of the C.ommitlcc on Budtcts

Section I - Prdirment

(Al Expadituo

Title I - Expenditurc rclrting to pctlons worting vith the Institurkm
Chrptcr l0 - Membec of the Instinrtion
Article 105 - Members' sccretsri.l crpcnlcg
Incmcc epproprietionr by 522 Offi ua.

(Bl Rcunu

Modify rwcnuc eccordingly.

JUSTTPtCATTON

As in the osc of emendlment29lll42" this mersurc derivcs ftom thc finencid cffccts oI decieions
trkcn by the Buretu in 1976 conceming crpendinue rehting to Membcn of the Institurion.

Dnft rmcndment No l4.t
tebled by Mirr Flach, on behdf of the Comminec on Budgett

Section I - Prrliemeat

(A) Expcndittn

Title I - Erpcndiorc rerating to pcn'ons working with the Institution
Chrptcr ll - Saff
Article ll3 - siclne$ end accident insurrncc rnd occupction.l dilc.sca
Incrtesc approprirtions by l0 0(X) ue.

(B) Rcocnue

Incrcerc rsrcnuc rccordingly.

JUSTTFTCATTON

The epproprirtion entcrtd ms calcutrted on the brsis of thc pcrccntrgc of the besic srlrry
reprcrenting thc rccidcnt inaurance prcmium.

Punuent to thc ncry prwirions on this metter, the Institution mry hett to bcar the coct of odditionl
crpenditure rrising in thc crrc.of perm.ncnt pertiel invelidity, i.. . pcrcentrgc of .o1np.nr"tioi
highcr thrn thrt proposed by the insures. -

The rtmrrtr should dcrcribc this emount os 'supplementary expenditure not covered by insunnce'.

Thesc rpproprirtionc rrc to bc cntcrcd under ltem tl3l (accident rnd occlpction4 digrcr
insunnce).

Dnft rmendmcrt No l4s 
I I t

teblcd by Mirc Plcrch on bchdf of the Committec on Budgcte

Scction I - Prrlirment

(Al Expcadinn

Title 2 - Buildingp, cquipment rnd misccltrneour openting erpendinrrr
Chrptcr 2l - Rcntel of buildingp and incidcntrl erpcrrditure

Increrrc rpproprirtiont by 2t2440 uz. t

(Bl Rcocnuc

Incrcuc nwcnuc rccordingly
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JUSTIFICATION

Thccc appropriations are to be dlocrted ls hllows:
1624/o ur. to itcm 21fl) - rent;
60 Ofl) ue. to Article 212 - vrtte4 gas, electricity rnd heeting; rnd
60(XX) u.r. to Article 219 - other expenditure.

They ore intended to cover the incrersc in thc rcnt (+122ffi ue) rnd chrqss (+ 120 000 ue.) for
thc ner building in Stnsbourg, s approved by the Commitac on Budgcr on 23 Septcmbcr t97(
rnd the rcnt for thc ground floor of the building .t 4, ruc Soint Jcrn in Bruscclg (+ ,O Ofl) ue.) in

. rccordance with the Bureaui decision of t Septcmbet 1976.

Draft rmendmcnt No 146
tablcd by Miss Flesch, on behdf of thc Committce on Budgets

Section I - Prrliament

(A) Expcnditan

Title 2 - Buildingc, equipment and miscelhncous opcnting erpendinrre.

Chapter 2l - Rentel of buildiqp rnd incidcntel expenditurt

Cheptcr 22 - Movrble property and oncillry ilpcnsca

Incrcase appropriotions by .()8 fiD ua.

(Bl Rcocnrc

Incrcasc rcvcnuc occondingly.

JUSnFICATION

Thesc rppropriations should be dlocrtcd rs follws:
Article 210 - Itcm 2lfl)'Rent' : 28 fiX) u.a.

Article 214 -'Fining out o! premiscs' : B0 Ofl) ue.
Article 221 - Itcm 2210'Furniture - initial equipment': {) fiX) ue.
Article 222- Itcm 220 "Technical cquipment and installetions - initid cquipment' : 60 fi10 ur
This is to cover the rcnt for rn ertension of our prrmiccs at 5, Bouleverd dc I'Bmperarr in Brussclr.

The estimrte [61 rhe.converion oI thcrc offices to r 70 scat conference room amounE !o
approximately 280 000 ua.

To this must be rdded the expcnditure on fuminrrc (,10 (X)0 ua) ond interpreting inst llrtions
(60000 ua)

Dnft rmendmcnt No 147
t blcd by Miss Flesch, on bchalf ol the Comminee on Budgcts

Scction I - Prrlirmcnt

lAl Expcaditun

Title 3 - Expendinrrc reculting from thc Instihrtion cenying out specid functions

Chrpter 37 - Bxpenditure rclrting io ccrt in irutitutions rnd bodics

Articlc 37,1 - Share of the expenditure of the Audit Boord

Rcducc appropriations by 5047 u.a.

(Bl Rcocnuc

Reducc revcnue occordingly.
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JUSTTFICATION

This reduction is due to the appropriations entcrcd by the Council in the dralt budget It is
custom.ry for Prrlirment to include in its budget hrll the approprirtionc nccessery for the Audit
Boeid.

Revcnue covered by:

- Chopter 40'proceeds of taxrtion on salaries, wages ctc,':

- Chrptcll0'steff contributions to the pension scheme' :

50 u.a.

ll0 ua.

Dnft rmcndment No 148
ablcd by Miss Flesch, on behdf of the Comminec on Budgets

Scction I - Parliament

(Al Expcnditarc

Titlc 3 - Expenditurc resulting irom the lnstitution cerrying out spccial functions
Chrptcr 37 - Expcnditurc relating to certein institutions end bodics
Article 375 - Share of the expendinrre of the BCSC ruditor

Reducc eppropriations by 153n) ua.

(Bl Raenuc

Reduce rcvenue accordingly.

JUSTTFICATTON

Following the estrblishment of the dnft budget by the C,ouncil, thc entry relating to the share of thc
expcnditure of the BCSC auditor in the budget of Parlioment must be 

"di*t 
d.

Drnft amendment No 149
tebled by Miss Flesch, on behalf of thc Committee on Budgets

Scction I - Parliament

(A) Expenditarc

Title l0 - Other expenditure

Chapter 100 - Prorrisionrl appropriations
Enter .n epproprietion of 3 955 Sfi) ua.

(Bl Rcocnac

lncrcrsc nsvcnuc rccondingly, taking account, of counc, of the procecds fiom axrtion and staff
contributions o the pension scheme.

JUSTTFTCATTON

The appropriations intcnded to cover remuncretions do not trke .ccount of the rdjustmcntr shich
may be mrdc during the financial yegr. 1977 following the councit's dclibcntions.
In is exphnrtory mcmorandum on the draft budget lor l9V, thc Council expresscd the vish thot
the approprirtions to covcr any rdjustments to remunerations in t97 shouli be calculrtcd on r
unilorm besis for rll thc institutions (scc pagc 32 of volume vII oI the dnft budget).
The.Committec o.-n -Bu{8.! tekes the viev that, since the Council's decisions on rcmunentions may
not bc.t kcn until-the budgetrry procedure is over and since supplementery budgce for forccccable
expenditurc should bc rvoided, Parliament should adopt thc same policy rs the'other institutiong,
which havc already entered provisional approprirtions 

-o 
corer possible in.re"c", in rcmunention,
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Vithin Chrpter ll, the rppmprirtions could be rllocrtcd rs follows:

Iam ltfi) 'Basic seluics + 380000 ue.
Item ll0t 'Frmily elloanncer' + 400(D u.r.
Item ll02 'Erpotrirtion dlorenccs (including thooc gnntcd under

Articlc 97 of thc BCSC rteff regiletionr' + 6() fiD ur.
Itcm ll03 'Temponry frcd dlo*rnccs' + 7(XXl ue.
Itcm ll30 'Siclness insur.ncc' + 35fi)0 ue.
Itcm ll3l 'Accidcnt Insurrnce end occupetiond disc.scs' + l0flD ua.
Art ll5 Vcightings' * 32fl)fl)0 ue.

Total: * 3732fl)0 ue.

The rcmeining .mount of 223 500 u.a. has not as yct bcen ollocated o eny spccific putposc.

Findly, it rhould bc bornc in mind that the rppropirtione cntcrd under thir chrpcr rre purcly
provisiond rnd mry only bc uecd after bcing tnnsferred to othcr chrptcrs in rccptdence rith thc
procedures in forcc rnd thosc enviseged by the Crcmmicec on Budgets.

Revrnuc covcrcd by:

- Chrpter 40 'Proceeds of trxotion on solrrics etc.': 440 flD ua.

- Chrptcltl 'St ff contributions to thc pension scheme' : 55 fiD ue.

tlr

DnIt amendment No 150
teblcd by Miss Ple*h, on bchall of the C.ommittcc on Budges

Section I - Prrliament

(Al-Expceditun

Tide I - Bxpenditure rrlating to pcnons working vith the instinrtion

Cheptcr l0 - Mcmbcrs of the institution

Aniclc 100 - Selrrics, dlomnces and payments relrtcd to s.trrica

Item lOM - Trrvcl and subsigtcnce allosrnccs. Notice of mcctiqp rnd connected
crpcnditure.

Enter an approprirtion of 35 Ofl) ua.

(Bl Reocnuc

Increase revenue accordingly.

JUSTIFTQTTTON

These appropriations are also e conscquence of the Bureru's decisionc of 1976 rs rcgrrds membcrs'
secretarial allowances. They relrte to possible incrcrscs in the wcighting ia 1977 which also rpplies
to these allosances.

Dnft rmendmcnt No l5l
trblcd by Mics Fl6ch on bchell of thc Commince on Budgcu

Scction I - Prrlirment

Anncx I - List oI poos

Modify thc list of temponry posts for thc politicel group rs lollorr:
Vithin crrcer bncket A 716, upgnde onc A 7 Posr tu A 6.
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JUSTIFICATTON

Vhen thc estimrteg of the Europeon Prrligmcnt were adoptcd, a misirke wrs madc in thrt port of
the list of pocc reloting to thc politicd groups end thc conver:ion of pcts.

!h. g.upo hed rsto4 rmong other things, for onc A 7 post to be upgnded to A 6 for the
C.ortmunist rnd Allies Group. This chrngc does not eppc.r in thc rcport dnwn up by Miss Flcsch in
lunc 1975 on thc cstimatca of the Europcan Parliament lor 1977 (Doc. 130/76).
Ar r rerult of thc cortection oI this enor, the upgndinp rithin crrcer bnckct A716 (ttom A7 w A
Q rppovgd on 18 Junc 1976 hrve bccn increrscd from 13 to l,l.

Dnft rmendmcnt No lS2htlt.
trblcd by Mr Aigner and Mr Notenboom on behdf of thc Christien-Democntic Group

Scction I - hrliement

Anncr I - List of Poec

The folloring perm.ncnt pocr! .rr o bc blocked:
tB3l2;28511;5C312

JUSTTFTCATTON

Thc odministntion's tnswers to qucation 7 and 8 by Mr Notenboom (cf. PE 41.7961Ana) show thrt
eight oflicidS tso rurilirries rnd 23 local staff erc in service in the stafl shop ond the crntccn.
Howevct, thc sdrrics peid to these membcrs of saff are not included in the crlculrtion of cocts; nor
rrc thc rtntg lor the vrrious premiscs.

In pnctice, this mcens that rn invisible subcidy of about 25 olo is bcing given in respect of rll goods
purchored by officids in the sbff shop. The totel amount involved is epproximately S 000 OO0 BF.

Drrft rsrendmcnt No 153
trblcd by Mr Aigner and Mr Notenboom, on bchalf of thc Christien-Dcmocrrtic Group

Section I - Prrliemcnt

Anncr I - Lbt oI poers

Delctc the bllo*ing ten possr: 5 Cl rnd 5 D3, crceted by the Bureru decision of 13 Mty, for drircrq
the Brurscls tnvel officc md crnteen rnd the sccurity scrvice.

JUSTTPICATTON

Celculrtions on thc bcrir of the rdminictntion's lnsirert to question No 4 by Mr Notcnboom (Doc.
PE 44.79614nn) shor thet thc cogb per kilometre of the entirc vehiclc flcet rre well in excess oi DM
2 (ic. BF 3.3, Lin 7W, Rl 2 and 10"{0).

In vics of thece vtry high cotc, the administntion is rskcd to reorgenize rnd reducc thc size of the
vehicle flcct rnd to mrke mone use of tgxis. This vould meke the recruitment of drivcn unnccc.s.ry.
In principlc, vchicler ghould be placed et the dispocd only of group cheirmcir rnd committee
cheirmcn.

t fgptdt the othcr duties required, poss should bc found by thc orgrnizrtion within rhe
rdministntion.

Conscqrrntln reduce appropriations by t 29 400 u.r.
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Dreft amcndment No 154/rv.
tabled by Mr Aigner rnd Mr Notcnboom, on behrll oI the Christian-Democretic Group

Scction I - Prdrment

Annex I - List of Posts

Dclcte the conversion of one A 5/4 poot to A 3.

JUSTIFICATION

The dutics of the officiel whocc poot is m be upgndcd to A 3 rre not consistcnt vith thocc of hce&

of division (cJ. pengnph 15 (r) of documcnt PE 44388/fin" fint reading in thc C,ommittcc on

Budgcs).

Thc opproprirtions are thcrcIorc to be rt{uccd by 6 535 ue.

Drrft rmendmcnt No 155

tablcd by Mr Berkhouwer, on bchdf oI the Libcral end Allies Group rnd
Mr Coiot g on beholf of thc Group of Buropcrn Progressirc Dcmocrrr

&ction III - Commission

Annex I - Establishment plan

Amend thc establishment plrn by thc lolloving upgndings:

Catcgory A: I
1

Catcgory B:

Catcgory C: + 17 Cll

- 47 Cl2
+20Clz
- 20 cl3

(Al Expcndinrc

Sincc the budgstery costs of this opcration .mounts only o rppuimetely 85 fiD ue'
expcnditure under Title I requires no rdiusunent

(Bl Rcovaac

None.

JUSTIFICATION

The ruthors' intention in trbling this omendmcnt is to intsoduce rn importent clement into rtrfl
policy rs a vhole in the lorm oicarccr phnning lor officiola of thc C,ommuniticc in gcncnl end oI
ihc iommission in prrticuler, since the lartcr h.s rcached rn imparse in this field.

Tbc necd for carcr Pros1ccts:

It is necessery to sct up a cohcrcnt cerccrs policT brsed on . system oI ovenll plenning rimed *
mrking rationol usc of the material oveilable.

Like evcry Civil Service, thc Communitier hrve their o*n pecicular rcquiremcnu erising from thc

specific nature of the duties and tesponsibitities devolving upol thgm: sehgurrdirrg the gencml

inaresg and assuring continuity and espccially imprrtirlity and indepen&nce. AII this melcs it
esscnti{ for the insti-tutions to hove a body of officirls encouragcd to rcm.in in thc Civil Service by

being given the oppornrnity of building for themsclvcs . crrccr based on rs harmonious u pocsible r
com[iirtion of mirit end scnioriry dcsigned to reward thc best vithout handicrpping thc othert

bcyond certain limits.

r8 N4
rtA5
37 N6
37 A7

+ 6Blr
-6 Bl2
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Thic concem rrr rhrrtd by thc euthon of thc Saff Rcguhtionr who lrid dwn r rria oI prwirionr
which' bcridcr rcuirg up r structurd hicnrchy of poeta end dutic!, crt btifrc!, or r conrcqucncc of
thc permrnent link betwcen thc officid rnd thc servicc, thc principlc oI giviry prclcrcnic to thc
rypointmcat of oflicids dreedy in thc institution to rny ncenr 

-pootl 
Orwgh'the medium of

gomotioo, tnasfer or intcmd comFtition. Thir principle ir iustified in the iitcrtcts of both thc
inetinrtion rnd thc officid.
Indoo4 now thet the inetinrdons herc bccn cctrblishcd for ro meny ycrrq thcrc is no longcr in
prilcipfc Tr ncca to rccruit et dl lcvck suff of dl qcr end dnndy pqrclsiry considnbh
profesiond crFricnce rith e vicv o crcoting from nothin! rn cntire opcntion4 infirtrucnrc in e
rcletiwly rhon pcriod of timc, rs sac thc crsc whcn thc C.ommunitic eett hunded. It b therefore
clcer thrt, clccPt in rpccid cirormct nceE, incrcr*d rcqonsibititics chould, in the intcrcstc oI the
ccrvicc, bc givcr o pcople drcedy wcll rcqueintcd with thc wortingr of the Communitics.
Mottortr, it ir obviors th*, if the in*inrtionr wrnt fiot chss oflicid+ thcy musr offer them good
c.rccr PlsPGCtt. In hct officids who irin thc C.ommunity inctitutions rt m eerly $.tc in ihcir
crrcen hcc conri&reblc rociel md cconomic difficultica whcn thcy rcnrm to thcir c6unri6 oI
origtn ; diflicultie vhich increasc with thc yel1 Thcy rill thcrcfori lervc thc ccrvicc vcry quiclly
unlcr thcy rlt rrcurcd of rdequrtc rcr.dl for rhcir iUititicr.

Thc ruthon bclicrc rhet thcir request ir iurtilicd on the folloring thrcc gloundr:

- it il brrcd on thc moct obicctive euturtion pooiblc of the diffcrcnt hcon rffecting rtrff
movrmcntt (vecencicr, departures, ctc) ;

- it firer the mrrimum promotion Frccnt gG rhich tfrc Commision beli*.s resontbte for erch
gndc; ptoopccta rrc thereforc no lon3er i mrttcr of chencc (number of acr pocto, number of
dcprrorcr etc);

- it cnsurcs thrt thc rystem works both wrp sincc it prwider for thc rcctitution oI grrdcc uhcn thc
numbcr of vectnt posts excccds pmmotion requircmcnts.

Dnft rmcndrrGnt No 156
abled by thc Group o[, European Progcrive Democnts

Scction I - Prrlirmcnt

Annex I - List o( Posts

Amend thc liat oI tcmpor.ry posc for the politicrl groups .! Iollorr: conversion of I C t poct to I B
312

No finrncirl imficetions.

JUmFTCATION

This rmcndment involrcs the conversion of I Cll prot to B 3/2 in thc sccrcterirt of :hc Group of
European Plqgrrrvc Democrrts in connection sith the work to be crrried out by the politicd gr;up
in prcpontion for clcctions by direct univeret suffrrge. Thir uork crlls for queliative-cheng:s-in thc
su'ucturc oI our sccrcteri.L Thc prothotion will bc to B 3.

ata
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draft amendment No lJ7lrev.
tabled by Mr Fellermaier, on behalf of the Socialist Gtoup,

Mr A. Bertrand, on bchelf of the Christian-Democratic Group,
Mr Durieux, on behalf of thc Liberal and Allies Group,
Sir Peter Kirk, on behalf of the European Consewative Grcup,
Mr Cointat, on bchalf of the Group of Europcan Progressive Democrats and
Mr Leonardi, on behalf of the Communist and Allies Group

Section I - Parliament

(A) Expenditurc

Title 9 - Otherexpenditure

Chapter 9t - Non-allocated provisional appropriations

Article 980 - Non-allocated provisional appropriations

Enter a new item 9801

Enter appropriations of 3 000 000 u.a.

(Bl Reoenuc

Increase revenue accordingly.

(Q Rcmarks

Enter the following remarks against the new item 9801 under which this appropriation has been
entered :

Provision for an amount administcred by the enlerged Bureau and designed to cover the
European Parliament's contribution to the dissemin.tion of information on the election of the
European Parliament by direct universal suffrage.

JUSTTFTCATTON

The political groups believe that the European Parliament should make a contribution towards
providing information for the 160 000 000 electors who will be callcd upon to go to the polls to elect
the Members of the Europcan Parliament by direct universal suffrage pusu.nt to the act of 20
September 1976.To this end a fund should be s.t rp with an allocation-for 1977 ot 3000000 ua.
This fund would be rdministered by the enlarged Bureau in accordance with the procedures and
conditions provided lor in the Intemal Rules.

Draft amendment No 158
tabled by Mr Fellermaier on behrlf of the Sociolist Group

Section III - Commission

(A) Expenditurc

Title 2 - Buildings, Equipment rnd Miscellaneous Administrative cxpenditure
Chapter 25 - Expenditure for formel and other meetings
Article 256 - Expenditure on pre-consultation mcetings with trrde union reprceentatives
Increasc approprirtions by 100000 u.o.

(Bl Reocnrc

Increese revenue accordingly.

(C) Remarhs

Unchanged
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JUSTTFTCATTON

In the prtliminory dnft genenl budget the Commission entcred rpproprirtions of 2fl) fl10 ue. in
resPcct of erPcndinrre on pre-consultrtion meetings with tndc union reprercntrtivcs in order to hclp
the lrtter to form opinions rnd harmonize their pocition rith regerd to Comrnunity policicc.
On p.ge 170 of Volumc 7 oI the prcliminery dnft budgct, the C,ommission pointed our th.t rhc
100 000 ur. entcrcd in the 1976 budget vrs intcnded mercly to get the operation off the ground. It
was thcrebrc considcred neccsssry to increrse rppropriations to 2OO O0O ue. Ior thc purpooca of
continuing the operation in 1977.In thc dnft budget the Council cut this rmount bcckto-lQOO0O
ue. sithout giving ony detailed explrnrtion either in Yotume 4 or in Volumc 7.

It is thcrcfore proposcd that thc appropriations entcrd by the C.ommirsion chould bc reinstrted in
order 3o ensurt treetcr participation by the tnde unions in the ftrming of Community policio in r
year whcn e numbcr of policies, in prrtictler in'thc socid end rcgionrl ficl&, rrc coming up Ior
conridcntion.

+rt

Dreft emcndmcnt No 159
teblcd by Mr Pellermeier, on behalf of thc Socidist Gmup

}{r Duricu* on bchrlf of thc Ubcnl end Allies Group
Itlr C.ointat, on behall of thc Group of Buropcen Progressive f,hmocnr
Sir Pcter Kirl, on behelf of thc Europcen C;onrrvrtive Group
Mr lronerdi, on behelf of thc C.ommunist rnd Allics Group

Section I - Prrliemcnt

Anncx I - List oI posts

Modify the list of ports by the following convesions

Catcgoly A:

Catcgory B:

+tA5l4
- t A7t6
+r B 312

-rB5/4

JUSnFTCATTON

The purpoec of this amendment is to upgndc two poctlr in the Finrncid Control Divirion, ntmcly I
A716 aA 5/4 rnd I B 5/4 to B 3lL
The* conversions are iustificd in view oI the subctontid incrcacc in the rorkloed of thir divirion
following the enlergement of the Communities.

Dnft rmendmcnt No 150
t bld by Mr Pellermricr, on behrlf of the Scirlist Group,

Mr Duricux, on bchalf of thc Libcnl end Allia Group
Mr C.ointet, on behalf oI the Group of Europern progttr.irc DemocnB
Sir Peter Kirl, on behalf of the Buropeen C.onrrtrtivc Group
Mr konrrdi, on behrlf of the C;ommunist and Allio Gmup-

Scction I - Prrliement

Anner I - Lilt of pocts

lar
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7C3t2
tc3l2
3C3t2
6BSt4
tc3t2
tcst4
tD3l2
2C3t2
2Cst4

tcsl4
3Cl
2CSt4
6D 3t2
6D 3t2

Modify the list of posts by 42 convcrsions of locd stdf posts o estrblished poe6, broken doq,n rrfolloc,s.

Total : l8 posts

tclephone exchrnge
clericd officer/cashier for the c.ntccn
clericd officcr/coshicn for the etaff shop
hg{ of kitchens, qudificd nurscry 3trff; hc.ds of unit
clcricsl officer (printing rnd production deportmcnt)
assistrnt clcricrl officer (printing rnd prcduition deprrtment)
.s6ist nt !:d qf. unit (printing rnd production dc}utmenti
clerical officer (documcnt disrributid deportnrent)'
rssisant clcricd officen

cook
qualified nurscry saff
cools/linen keeper
qualified staff (sapling)
qualified saff (duplicating mechine opentors)

(Al Expenditurc

Title t - Erpenditure reloting to pcrsons working with the Institution
Chapter ll - Staff

. Incrcase appropriatione by 40 Ofi) u.r.

(Bl Rcacnu

Increasc rcvenue rccordingly, aking into sccount thc procceds of taxation rnd saff contributions
to thc pension scheme.

JUSTIFTCATION

The dccision to convert 42 local strff poss io 6t$lbhcd posc is envisrgcd;

- as rcgerds 24 poau, in rpplication of the criterio drcedy epplied hst yc.r (thet thc duti6 involrcd
.rc Pcrm.ncnt supcrvisory or other duties not covercd by a dc*ription in thc saff regrldons);

- as rcgrrds 18 posts in viev of the rdvisability of converting local staff pose crc.tcd.t lc.st 4 ye.r3

'8P'
The additional expcnditurc causcd by the convesion of ,t2 local saff posts to esteblished poso till
smount only to 40 000 u.s. The appropriations required smount to {40 

-0OO 
u.r. of which 40b 0@ ue.

erc the result of a transfcr fiom itcm lll2'locd st ff to other items of chrpter 10.

Vithin Chapter ll, appropriations should be broken dovn os follo*s:

Itcm I 100 'Basic selaries'
Item I l0l 'Family allowances'
Itcm ll02 'Expatriation ellowances'(including those grrnted under Article 97

of the ECSC Staff Regulations)
Itcm lll2 'Localstaff
Item ll30 'Sickness insurence'
Itcm ll3l 'Accident insurance and occupational diseases'
An. 116 Yeightings'

Total: 24 posts

* 230fiD ue.
+ 26fl)O ur.

+ 3,10il1 ue.

- z(DOfl) ue.
+ 8 fi)O ue.
+ 2 fl)O u,r.
f t,OfiX) u.r.
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Draft emendmcnt No 16l
tebled by Mr Fellcrmaier, on behdf of the Socidist Group

Scction III - Commission

(Al Expmdittn

Titlc 5 - Sociol and Regional Punds

Cheptcr 50 - New Social Fund - Erpcndinrc provided for under Article 4 of thc C;ouncil
Decision of I February l97l

Articlc 501 - Aid to young people

Incrcose expcnditure by 17856000 ua.

(Bl Rcocauc

Amend nsycnue accordingly

(Q Rcmarhs

Council Decision of 22 July 1975 on intervention by the Europcrn Social Fund in hvour of
pcrons affectcd by employment difficulties (OJ No L 199 ol 30. 8. 1975, p. 3e
The commitmcnt approprietions ruthorized lot 1977 amount to 222 t36 flD ue.
The loreseeable timeable of datc'3 and payments agrinst commitments is rs loltosr:

JUSTIFIC.,TTION

F-or the 1977 financiel year and as a result of thc introduction oI commitmcnt apprcprietionr lor the
Sociel Pund' both C,ouncil and Commisoion have agrecd on r moitr reduction ln the leret of
Poytrrcnt approprirtions in relation to the otels provided in 1976. The bosis for this chenge wes the
.rgumcnt by the Commission thot the r.tc of the tnnsmiscion of dossiers concerning proprts for
rpproval lrom the Membcr States was too slow to enable a grc.tcr lcvel of payment than thrt acnrelty
rchicved in prcvious years. Thc purpocc of this rmcndment is to indicrte that the pmblems of letc
trrnsmission oI dossicrs are secondary to the politicel impcntive of incrersing thc Community'r
imprct in the Socirl Policy scctor in the contcxt of six and a hdf million Europcens out of wo[.

The rrppOncur thereforc proposca actoss the board increoscs in payment epproprirtiona for thc
different sctions c.rried out in thc contcxt of the new Socirl Fund.

As regards the levcl of commitment approprirtions, thc Council reduccd thc tool lcvet of
commitmcnt rpproprirtions proposcd by the Commission from . tot l oI 619.1 mur to 579.1 mur It
is the vicw of thc ruthor of this dreft rmendment thrt neithcr the Commission prcpos.h, nor thqc
of thc Council, rre sufficient to cope vith the demands now bcing mrde on thc'slocirl Fund in vicr
of the economic crisis affecting the Community. In Volume Vtt of thc prcliminrry dnft budget
(pogss 302 onwerds), the Commission indicetcs the scale of thorc dcmrnds, currently running rt i50
Tu. Pc_r yerr. In view of the deteriomting employment situ.tion end thc likcly furthcr inc-rc6c in
demands to bc madc on the Flnd, it is proposed to incrc.sc commitmcnt rpproprirtionr for Aniclce
'l rnd 5 of the Fund to . total of 800 mua to be divided up in thc s".e proporiionr rr indicrtcd in
both thc Prcliminrry and thc draft budgets (namely to rchiivr rn equilibriirm betrccn Articl6 4 end
5 of the Fund, rs sct out in the Council Dccision oI I Februrry l97i). Thcsc rpproprirtions .re to bc
divided up ss indicrted in the following trble (rs concems enrpta SO;.

Qn y4)

1977 : 222 836 000

ttt
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t976
rpproprirrionr

x t0(n

C.ornmitmcnt rpproprirtionr x I OOOOqt

t976 t9n
Council

POPflI
itrludcd

in rmcn&

Choptcr 50:
Expcaditurc under ArL 4 1700 2t30 257 355.736

500 Agdculture, tcrtiles
501 Young peoplc
502 Handicrppcd pcnons
503 Mignnt workct!

55.1 l5
610s
r7001
20.n9

82-t2
82-82
21.36
260

50
l6t
2t
25

69.m4
222.836
290,65
31.631

Dnft amendment No 162
abled \ Mr Fellcrmeier, on behrtf of the Sociolist Group

Scction III - Commission

(A) Expcnditarc

Title 5 - Sociel and Regional Funds
Chrpter 50 - New Socid Fund - Expenditurc prwidcd for under Article 4 of the C.ouncil

Decision of I February l97l
Article 502 - Aid to handicepped pcsong

Increosc expenditure by 3 720 mua.

(Bl Rcocntc

Amcnd rsyenue accordingly

(Cl Rcnarhs

Council Decision of 27 June 1974 on action by the European Sociel Fund for handicapped
pcrson! (OJ No L 185 oI 9.7. 1914, p. Ltl.
This must be intcgmtcd ection (ic. combined training or voc.tion.l tnining or rchrbilitetion end
procedures prior to employmcnt) in the form of sh--ort-tcrm demonstntion proiecb.
The commitment rppropriations authorizcd tor l9T7 rmount to 29 05i fl)O ue.
The lorescerble timeablc of detcx rnd pryments egrinst commitments is as follows:

JUSTTFICATION

For.thil977 fina-ncial year rnd rs a result of the introduction of commitment approprirtions for rhe
Social Pund, both Council rnd C.ommiesion heve agreed on r mairr reduciion in the tevel of
Paymcnt rpproprirtions in rclation to the totrls providcd in 1976. Th; besis for this chrnge rrs thc
.rSumcnt by the Commission thet the rrte of thc tnnsmission of doasiers conceming p-1p1.*6 fot
approval from the Membcr Stetes wes too stow to eneble . grc.tcr level of p.yment tftritir*i"t aiy
achieved in prcJrgus yeers. Thc purposc of this amendmeit is to indicete that the problems of late
tnnsmission of dosiers ere sccondary- to the politicel impcntive of increasing the Crcmmunity s
impact in the Social Policy scctor in the context of six rnd r hrlf million Euiperns out of work.
Thc raPPorteur therefore proposes acrocs thc board increascs in peynent epproprirtions for thc
different octions carried out in the contcxt of the new Sociel Fund.

(in ta)

1977: 29 065000

Commirmens . I prymcntr'l

t9n t9?8 t97'

8 720 (x)0 l0 745 000 l0 000 000
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As rcgards the lcvcl of commitment .pprcprietionq the Council reduced thc totat lcvel of
commitment appropriations proposed by the Commission fiom e toal of 619.1 mue to 579.1 mua. It
is the vicry of the author of this draft amendment thet ncither the Commission proposels, this dnft
amendment thet ncithcr the Commission proposalc, nor those of the Council, rrc sufficient !o cope
with the demends now bcing made on the Socid Fund in vieqr of thc cconomic crisis rffecting the
C,ommunity. In Volume VII of the preliminrry dnlt budget (psgcs 302 onwerds) the Commi&ion
indicatc's the scelc of thoce demands, currently running rt 750 mue pcr yc.r. In view oI thc
deterioreting employmcnt situetion rnd the likcly furthcr incrrasc in demands to bc medc on thc
Fund, it is propoecd to incteosc commitment opproprirtions for Articlcs 4 rnd 5 of thc Fund to a
tot l oI 800 mue to bc divided up in the samc proportionc as indic.tcd in both the prcliminery .nd
the draft budgcts (n mely to achieve an equilibrium betsccn Articlcs 4 and 5 of the Fund,.s sct out
in the Council Decirion of I February l97l). Thcsc eppropriations .re to bc divided up rs indicrted
in thc lolloving trblc (as conccms Chaptcr 50).

trt

Dnft rmendmcnt No 153
abled Mr Fellcrmrier on behalf of thc Socielist Group

Section III - Commigion

(Al Expcndintt

Title 5 - Soci.l and Regional Funds

Chryter 50 - Ncs Social Pund - Erpenditure pmvidcd for under Article 4 of the Council
Dccicion oI I Pebruory l97l

Article 5fl) - Aid to qgricultural and tertile scctors

Incrcrsc expenditure by 9 572000 ua.

(Bl Rcovnrc

Amend rsvcnuc rccordingly

(Q Rcmarks

C.ouncil Dccision oI 19 Decembet 1972 on rssistrnce Irom the Europcrn Socirl Fund for
pcsom leeving agriculnrrc to pursue non-agricultunl activities (OJ No L 291 of 28. 12. 1972" p.
158).

Council Decision of 9 February 1976 on interrention by the Europeen Sociel Pund in favour oI
pcrons occupied in the textile and clothing industries (OJ No L 39 oI 14. 2. 1976, p. 391.

tn5
.pprepd.tioa

x 1000

Gommitmot.pFopri.tkmr x I (x)0m0

t976 t9n
Canncil

propol
includcd

in rmcn&

Chrptcr 50:
Erpenditurc under An 4 t700 2t30 u7 355.736

5fl) Agriculnrrc, textila
501 Young pcople
502 Hendicepped penons
503 Mignnt worten

66.r r5
66.t05
17001.
20.779

82.t2
82.82
21.36
260

50
r6r
2t
25

69.204
tu2.t36
aro65
31631
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The commitment .pprcpri.rions authorized lor 1977 .mount to 69 204 fl)O ur.
The lorcseeable timetable of drtcs and poymcnts rgeinst thesc commitments is as follows:

JUSTTFTCATTON

lor the l9T7 tinancid year and as e result of the introduction of commitmcnt appropriations for thc
Social Fund, both Council and Commission have agreed on a maior reduction ln the lcvcl oI
Peymcnt appropriations in rclation to the totels providcd in 1976. The blsis for this chrnge wrs thc
argpment_ by the Commission that the rate of the transmission oI dossiers concerning protca for
approvel from the Member States wes too slow to enable . grcatcr level of psyment thon thot acrually
achieved in previous yeers. The purpose of this amendment is to indicatc that the problems of lete
transmission of dossiers rre secondary to the political imperative of incrersing the C,ommunity's
impact in the Social Policy scctor in the context of six and a half million Eutopcrns out of soik.
The rrpporteur thereforc proposes across the boord increascs in peyment appropriotions for the
different actions carried out in the context of the nev Social Fund.
As regards thc levcl of commitment appropriations, the Council reduced the totel lcvel of
commitment apprcpriations proposcd by the Commission from a totel of 619.t mue to 579.1 mur. It
is the view of thc euthor of this draft amendment that neither the Commission propood$ nor thocc
of the Crcuncil, arc sufficient to cope with the demands nov being mrde on Uc Socirt Fund in vies
of the economic crisis affecting the Community. In Volumc VII of the prcliminrry dnft budget
(pages 302 onwards) the C-ommission indicatcs the scale of thoec demonds, curently running at 750
mua Per year. In vicw of the deteriorating employment situation and the lilely furthcr incrcasc in
demends to be made on the Pund, it is proposed to inireasc commitmcnt epproprietions for Articles
4 end 5 of the Fund to o tot l of 800 mua to be divided up in the samc proportions as indicated in
both the preliminary rnd thc dnft budgee (nemely o echicvc an equilibriumberseen Articles 4 rnd
5 of the Fund, as sct out in the Council Decision of I February l97l). These appropriations sre to b€
divided up as indicarcd in the folloving trble (as concems Chepter 50).

Draft amendment No 164
tabled by Mr Fellermaier on behalf of the Socialist Group

Section III - Commission

(Al Expcnditure

Title 5 - Social and Regional Funds

Chapter 50 - New Social Fund - Expenditure provided for under Article 4 of the C.ouncil
Decision of I February l97l

Article 503 - Aid to migrant workers

Increase expenditure by 4 86t 000 u.a.

(in u.a)

1977 z 69 204000

1976
rpproprirtim

x l(no

Commitmmt rpprcprirtioru x lflXl000

t976 l9n
C.ouncil

prcpool
includcd

in rm&.

Chaptcr 50:
Expenditure under Art. 4 t700 2130 257 355.736

500 Agriculture, textiles
501 Young pcople
502 Hrndicappcd pcrsons
503 Migrant workers

56.1 r 5

66.105
t7{)01
20.n9

82'82
82.82
2t.36
260

50
l6l
2t
25

69.n4
tt2.836

29{,65
34.63r
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(Bl Rc*ruc

Amend nertcnuc eccordingly

(Q Rcna*r

C,ouncil Dccision ol 27 lunc 1974 on rction by the Buropcen Sociel Fund for migrant workers
(OJ No L 185 of 9.7. 1974, p. Nl
The commiunent rpproprirtions euthorized lot lgTI .mount to 3463t Ofi) ua.
Thc forcceeeblc timetrblc of dates and pryments rgeinst commitmenb is rs folrows:

JUSTTPTCATION

l3r.\e_tll !oT.r1 yet and rs a rcsutt of the introduction of commitmcnt .ppropri.tions for rhe
Socid Fund both Council .nd Commisrion have agrccd on r mrix reducii6n ln the lcvcl of
P.ymcnt eppopdationr in relrtion to the totds provided in 1976. The besis for thic chengc *rs thc
qgument by thc Crcmmission that the ntc oI the transmission of docciers conccming pftp"a fot
rpprovel hom the Mcmber Stetes ms too stow to enable . grc.tcr levcl of paymcnt thm tilrt'rctuelly
achicved'in prwiors yan. Thc purpoec of this amendment is to indic*c tirat the problcms of lrte
tnnsmiscioa of doosicn rre sccondary to the political impentive of increasing lhe Community'r
impoct in thc Socid Policy scctor in thc contcrt of six rnd r hell million EurJpcens qrt of woik.

l!9 npportcur .h.tl9f prcpocf across the boud incrcrsce in pymcrrt rpproprirtions hr thc
differcnt actions cerricd out in the contcxt of thc ncs Sociel Fund.
Ar rcgrrdr the lcvel of commitment approprirtions, the Council reduced thc otrl lctcl of
commitment rpproprirtions pmposcd by the Commiscion lrom . totsl of 619.1 mua j6 579.1 mue. It
ir the vics of the author of this draft emendmcnt thet neithcr the C,ommission propods, nor thocc
of the C.ouncil, arc sufficient to copc rrith the demands now being mede on Ue'stcirt pund in vicw
o[ the economic crisis rffccting the c;ommunity. In volume v[ or tm prcliminrry dnft budgct
bagct $2 onrnr&) the C,ommission indicatcc the scdc of thosc dcmrnds,turrcntty running rt /50
mua Pcr year. In view oI the deteriorating employment gituation rnd the likely further incirrasc in
demends to be made on the Fund, it is proporcd to incrcrsc commitment rppropriationr for Articles
4 rnd 5 of the Fund to . total of 800 mua to bc divided up in the o-. proporiionc I indicarcd in
both thc Preliminrry and the draft budpts (nrmely to rchieve an equilibriumbctween Articles ,l rnd
5 of the Fund, rs sct out in the Council Decision of I Februery t97i). Th6c rpproprlrtions rrc to bc
dividcd up as indicated in the following trble (as conccms Ctrrptc, SO;.

(in a.r)

t976
rppmprietim

x loq,

Commitmcnt rppmprirrionr x tooo(p

tn6 tgn
Council

pmpoll
inclrdcd

in rmcn&

Chopter 50:
Erpendinrrc undcr Art 4 I 70.() 2t 3{) 257 355.736

5fi) Agricnlurc, textiles
501 Young pcoplc
502 Hrndictpped pcnrons
503 Migrent workers

66.t I5
66.t 0.t
t7001
20-779

82-82
82.82
2t.36
26{

50
t6l
2t
25

69.204
222-t36
29{,65
34{3t

III
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Drrft amcndment No 155
tablcd by Mr Fcllermaicr on behalf of the Socialist Group

Section III - C,ommission

(Al Expenditwc

Title 5 - Social and Regional Funds

Chopter 50 - Ncs Socid Fund

Erpcnditurc prwidcd for undcr Article 4 of the Council Decision of I Pcbruery l97l
Dclctc Articlc 504 - Aid to scctos and regions rflected by the crisis

Crcatc Cheptcr 54 - Aid o sccors end regions rffected by the crisis

Amcnd title rs folto*r:
Delete 'social Fund - Expendinrre provided lor under Article 125 (l) A of the EEC Trerty'

Add 'Aid to secto(r and regions affected by the crisis'

Inscrt expenditure of 28 325 000 ua.

(Bl Rcoauc

Increase rrevenuc accordingly

(Q Rcmarhs

Dnft arnendment to budgetary nomcnclature. Add the folloving:
The Commisiion is instructed to support meosure$ dong the lines proposcd in thc
Commission's memomndum of 3l Merch l976,in which ection was proposed in the context of
anti-crisis mc.sutts, designed o alleviete thc worst cffccts oI the unemployment crisis on the
basis of Article 123 o( the Treaty. The Commiseion shdl submit e rcport by 3l March 1977 to
the budgcary authority on the utilizetion of this appropriation that it intends to make.

JUSTTPTCATTON

During the 1975 budgeary proccdure, the budgetery .uthority adopted amendmcnts to Title 5

involving the errmarking of 28 325 000 u.a. Ior Article 504'Aid to sactors and regions affected by the
crisis'. The Commission have dready submittcd its memormdum on anti<risis measutes to Council
and Parliement

During the 1976 linrncid ycer, the Commission transfcred this amount to A,rticle 501 (Aid to young
pcople). This debision vent against thc decision of the budgetary au$ority based on thc
dctermination oI the Europern Parlirment to encourege Crcmmunity me.sures dcsigned o diminish
unemploymcnt, not iust of young pcople but in all those sacto$ wotst affected by the crisis.

In order to gu.rantce thrt euch a tnnsfer is not affected in 1977, without rny regard to the opinion
of the European Parliameng rnd in view of thc fact that futicle 123 reprceents a sufficient legrl besis

for the Crcmmission to undertake actions in this sphere, it is proposed to rcinstrte this amount in the
1977 budgt.

Draft amendment No 156
tabled by Mr Fellermaier on bchalf oI the Socielist Group

Section III - Commission

(Al Expcnditurc

Title 5 - Social and Regional Funds

Chapter 5l - New Social Fund - Expenditure provided for under Article 5 of the Council
Decision of I February l97l

Article 510 - Aid to improve the employment situation in certain regions, economic scctors
or groups of companies

Increasc expenditure by 8l 840000 u.a.
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(Bl Rctcttlrc

Amend lsvcnuc eccordingly

(Q Rcnark

Couacil Rcgrlrtion @EQ No 239617l of 8 Novembct l97l (Ol No L 249 of l0 Novembcr
l97l) pcrticulrly Articlc I (l) and (2).

Thir eid il dcrigncd to solve employmcnt problems which arise in certein rrcls shich .rc lcsg

dcvelopcd or whcrc therc is a decline, or'through rdeptrtion to tcchnicd prcgril of certrin
bnndrcr of ecotlomic rctivity or in cettrin groups oI undertekings which rre brccd b ccosc,
rcducc or tnnsform thcir ectivities.

Thc commitmcnt .pproprietions ruthorizcd tot 1977 .mount o ,l0l 360fl)0 ue.

Thc forcrcceblc timctrblc of drte.e ond pryments rgainst commitrncnts iE as follorn:

JUSTIsICATION

For thc 197 finmcid ycu end ls e rcrult of the introduaion of commitment appropriations for the
Sociel Fun{ both Council rnd C,ommission hrve egreed on r mairr reduction in the lcvel of
pcFncnt ryproprietionr in relotion o the tods provided in 1976. The brsis for this chrnge wrs thc
sBumcnt by the Commieeion thet the rrtc of the tnnsmission of dossiers concerning proircs for
epprovrl from the Mcmbcr Strtes war too slow m enrblc . grc.tcr lcvcl of p.ymcnt thrn thrt acturlly
.chictld in pcuftrrs yerrs. The purpolc of this amendmcnt is to indicrtc thrt the problemr of letc
tnnrmission of dccien rrc sccondrry to the politicd impcrrtivc of incrtasing the Community'a
impcct in thc Socid Policy scctor in the contert of sir and r hdf million Europeans out oI work.

Thc npporaur thcrtbc propGcs am the boord increascs in pryment epproprirtions br the
differcnt rctions cuicd out in thc corttcrt of the ncr Socid Fund.

Ar regrrd+ thc lcrcl of commitment rpproprirtionq the Council rtduccd thc tot l level oI
commitment rpproprirtiono propoecd by the C,ommission from e tcd of 6t9'l mur to 579'l mur. It
ir the view of thc ruthor of this draft unendment thrt neithcr thc Commisirn propoorb, nor thoic
of thc Cqrncil" rrc ouffitleni to copc with thc dcmands nor being madc on thc Sociel Pund in view
of -thc ccenomic crisir rlfccting thc C.ommunity. In Volume VII of the prcliminery dnft hdgct
t.ges 302 onurrdr) thc C;ommiscion indicates the rele of thosc demend4 currcntly runaing rt 7Sl
mu. pcs F,r. In vicw of the deteriomting employment situetion rnd the likely further increasc in
demrn& o bc mrde on the Pund, it is proposcd to incrercc commitment rpproprirtions for Articles
4 rnd 5 of the Pund to r tot l ol 8fl) mue to bc diyidcd up in the ssmc proportions os indicated in
both the prcliminrry ond the dnft budgets (namely to achicve an equilibrium betwccn Articles 4 and
5 of thc Fun4 rc sct out in the Council Dccision of I Februery l97l). Thesc approprirtions rrc to be
divirtcd up ar indicrtcd in the following able (rs conccms chrptcr 5l).

t976
rpproprirtim

x I olxl

Commitmcnt .ppopri.tionr x I fl)o fi)o

t975 tgn
Concil

pfopfit
ioclu&d

in rmm&.

Chrpter 5l:
Brpcnditurc under Art 5 2700 3050 321 444.264

510 Cetein regiono, cconomic scctors
5ll thndioppcd pcrlonr

24t07t
28929

272.32
3248

290
3t

,l()1.360

42904

(in ru)

l9V z 101 360000
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Droft mcndment No 167
trbled \ Mr Fellcrmder on behdf of thc Socidist Group

Scction III - Commicsion

(l) Expcnditurc

Titlc 5 - Sociel and Regiond Funds

Chapter 5l - Ncs Socid Fund - Brpenditure provided for undcr Articte 5 of thc Councit
Dccision of I Februery l97l

Article 5l I - Mersures o hclp hrndicepped pcrsons not eligible to ttceive aid undcr Article
4

Inctrrsc cxpcnditure by 100,t4000 u.a.

(B) Racnuc

Amcnd rcvcnuc accondingly

(Q Rcmarks

C.ouncil Regulation (EEQ No 2395171 of 8 Novcmber 1971, particulrd Article l, parqgrrph 3.

Opcretions in frvour of hondicapped pcntons who may bc rble to pursuc a prolessiond or tnde
activity after medical rehobiliation, vocrtional tnining or rr-tr.ining.
The commitmcnt .pprcprietions outhorized for 1977 rmounr to 42 904 (XX) ue.
The foleseeable timetsble of drtes and payments egrinst commitmcnB is rs follovs:

JUSTIFICATION

For the 197 financial year rnd as a rcsult oI the introduction of commitnrent approprirtions for the
Social Fund, both Council end C,ommission heve rgecd on r maior rcduction in thc level of
pryment approprirtions in reletion o thc totrh providcd in 1976. The besis for this chrnge was the
.f,gumcnt by the Commission thet the nte oI the trenemission oI docsiec conceming proiccts lor
rpprwel from the Member Strtes was too slow to cnable . trc.ter level of paymcnt thrn thrt scndly
rchieved in prcvious years. The purpoEc oI this amendmcnt is to indicatc thrt thc problcms oI latc
transmission of dossiers rrc sccondary to the political problems of late tnnsmission of docsies erc
sccondary to the politicd impcrrtive of increasing the C.ommunity's imprct in the Social Policy
gictor in the contert of six end a half million Europcrns out of wtirk.

The rapporteur thercforc prcposes acrcos the boand increrses in poyment rppropriations lor the
different actions corricd out in thc contcxt of the nes Social Pund.

As regards the levcl of commitment approprietions, the Council reduced the total of 519'lm ua. to
579.1m u-a. It is the view of the author of this draft amendment that neither the Commission
proposals, nor those of the Council, are sufficient to copc with the demrnds now bcing m.dc on th.
Social .Fund in view of the deteriorating employment situation and the likely further incrersc in
demands to be made on the Fund, it is proposed to increrse commitment appropriotions lor Articlcs
4 end 5 of the Fund to e tot l of 8fi)m u.a, to divided up in the seme proportions rs indicrted in
both the preliminrry and the draft budgets (namely to achieve an equilibrium betseen Articles 4 rnd

(in ta)

t977. 42 904000
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5 of the Fun4 as set out in the Council Decision of I Februery l97l). Thesc approprirtions are to be
divided up as indicated in the following table (as concems Chapter 5l).

t976
rppoprietions

x l0O0

Cpmmitmeni rpprcpntions x I 000 fi)o

t976 1977

Councrl

proposl
includcd

in rmcnds.

Chapter 5l :

Expenditure under Art. 5 270{ 3050 321 444.264

510 Certain regions, economic sectors
5ll Handicapped persons

24tO7t
28-929

272.32
32.68

290
3l

,ml.360
42.904

Draft rmcndment No l68lrev.

tabled by Mr Pellermaier, on behalf of the Socialist Group

Section III - Commission

(el Expenditarc

Title 3 - Expenditure on specific proiects undertaken by the Institution

Chapter 30 - Expenditure in the social sector

Article 307 - Community measur€s for the participation of both sides of industry in the
Community's economic and social decisions

Enter an appropriation of 500000 u-a. for the yer. 1977.

(Bl Ruenuc

Increase revcnuc by ,$0 000 u.a.

(Q Compcnsation

Reduce appropriations under Chapter 100 by 100 fi)O u.a.

(Dl Remarhs

Delete the words 'An appropriation of 100 000 u.a. has been entercd in Chapter lfl)'.

JUSTTFTCATTON

The European Trade Union Confederation has informed the Commission rhat it has finalized
concrete plans for the scning up of a European Trade Union Institute whose establishmcnt is in
accordance with the Social Action Programme ol 2l lanuary 1974. 

.

The funds requsted are the minimum nccessary for the setting up oI this Institute.

Drrft amendment No 169
tabled by Mr Bangemann, Mr Clerfayt, Mr Cointat, Mr Terrenoire, Mrs Kruchow

Section III - C,ommission

(ltl Expcnditure

fide 9 - Cooperation with developing countries
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Chrptcr 96 - Coopcntion sith non-membcr countries

Bntcr the follming orticle:
Article 962 - Non-Gilmrble rid rnd spccirl lorns gentcd under finrncial prcrocolr

Make r token entry.

(Bl Rclctttto

Unchenged

(Q Rcnarks

Bnter the following trmrrlr:
tlcesure boscd on Article 233 of the BBC TrG.ty, on Cpuncil Regulotion (EBQ No 939176 of 23
Sp!! tl\ concluding thc Finrncirl Protocol bctween thc EEC ana Uelte 1O.;-L I I I oI 28 April
!?Q ,"4 on the AgrecmcnB betuecn the Eurcpern Economic Communiry the Kingdom of
Morucco, thc Rcpublic of runidr (Doc. colvl'flQ 5 find of t6 Jenuery r97e -and 

thc
Dcmocntic rnd'Populrr Rcpublic of Afcrir (Doc. coM (7e *4 finel of e rcbruary'197e rnd
on .trccmcnB being ncaotieted (Mrshrek countriee, Isnel) or to be ncgotiatcd tt o irter &tc in
thc contcrt of thc ovcnll Mediternncen rpprmch, ond likely to affict budgets in end rftcr
finrnciel yar 1977.

The rpproprirtions cntercd qeinst this Articlc of thc Budgct ore intcnded to pcrmit the
implcmentation oI non-EIB finrncid ei& rt out in thc finrnciri protocols to thc rgrtemcne vith
thc rbovcmcntioned countricr.

The approprietion br commitmcnt .urhorircd lor lgTl is 20 000 Ofl) ua.
Thc timeteblc of d*cs rnd peymcnts ic .s lollof,,D (in ue)

JUSTIFTCATTON

The eim of this dnft rmcndment is similrr to th.t of Arnendment No lfi) abled by the Comminee
on Budgcts sincc it is in keeping vith thc dcsire to include dl Community aid in the budget.
Howcvcr, in view of thc monctrry siturtion, it is bctter !o make e tokcn entry than to cntcr e
poymcnt epproprirtion oI I 0(X) Ofl) u.a.

I4*{,TInS.mcnB mutt be medc for this opcntion to bc canicd our .s soon rs the rgreements
with thc Maghrcb countrics and Mela ere retified. The entry of commitment rppropriaiions will
rllow the Commission to trke the ncccss.ry stcp6.

Prymcnt appropriations will bc entcrcd only in the t978 and subccqucnt budgco, ic. when thc
European unit of account hrs cntcred into force, thus obviating the various problcms which are et
prescnt unsolved. However, if it proved nocasery to m.ke paymints in 1977 (ind thoc would in eny
.nT be very small), this could bc done in nrtional curcncy through the Community s liquid asscts
and thcn charged to the payment rpproprirtionc for thc finencid yerr 197t.

Draft amendmcnt No 170
abled by Mr Durieur, on bchelf of the Libenl end Allics Group

Scction III - C,ommission

(Al Expcnditan

Title 3 - Expenditurc on specific proiccts undertaken by the Institution

Chrpter 39 - Other expenditure on specific proiects underteken by the Institution

Article 392 - Educational measures

Item 3921 - Preparation of young people for their working career

Enter an appropriation of 250@0u.a. for the 1977 finrncial year.

l9T7:2.0 000m0

Cannirncao
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(B) Rcacnuc

Incrcesc rccordingly and frteze rqvcnuc.

(Q Rcmarbs

'Ncu ltcm

- Council Resolution of 2l January 1974 on a social action progromme lor thc period

197+1976 with priority lor the problcms of training and cduceting thc children of migrant
worken (OJ No C 13 of 12 Pcbruery 1974);

- Recolution oI the Ministers oI Educrtion, meeting within the C.ouncil, oI 6 June 1974 on

coopention in the field of cducetion (OJ No C 98 of 20 August 197'l);

- Resolution oI the Ministers of Education, meeting rithin the C.ouncil, of 9 Februery 1975

comprising rn rction progr.mmc in the field oI cducrtion (OJ No C 3t oI 19 Februery l97Q
rnd more specilicelly an gction prcgrrmmc lor mignnt worterc rnd membcn oI their
hmilies (OJ No C 34 of 14 Pcbruery 1976).

This epproprietion is intcnded to covcr erpenditurc on rction to achim eqrulity of opportunity rith
a vicr to full rcccrs to atl lorms of educetion (thc nrturt, rims rnd contcnt of thc opcrrtions
cnvisrgcd rrc erscntielly cducational, pcdrgogicol and di&ctic);
(a) by rn erchrngc of views and crpcrience on conccpGr rnd trcnds, to idcntify specific utrs in

which ioint action might be undertrkcn;

- thc organizetion of nurscry educrtion rnd primery educetion;

- thc organizetion of compulsory secon&ry cducetion;

O) bV thc mc.surcs to bc taten in the field oI cducation to prcFrc young people for worh to
hciliate their trrngition lrom school to *ort end to incrceee thcir chances oI finding
cmploymeng thereby rcducing the risks of unemployment;

(c) by the provision of further educrtion to enrble the young to improve their chanccc of finding
cmployment. (Iert oI preliminary dnft)

JUSTTFTCATTON

In vics of the extremely difficult economic sinretion in the C;ommunity, which will continue to be

chanctcrizcd by serious structural probleme in thc employment rnd sociel fiel4 the C,ommittec on
Socid Afhirs, Bmployment and Education considers it indispcnsablc that the financial mcrm to
enrbte the Europeen Institutions to prcpere young people lor thcir worling creet should bc mrdc
rvrilablc in full.

Dnft amcndment No l7l
t bcld by Mr Durieur on bchdf of the Libenl and Allies Group

Scction III - Commission

(Al Expendirutt

Title 3
Chrptcr 39 - Other expcnditurc on specific proiects undertaken by the Institution

Article 393 - Expcnditure on cultunl prciecs

Bntcr lfl)fiD ue. under this Article.

(Bl Rcocnuc

Incrcrsc rtvenuc rccordingly.

(Q Rcna*.s

Thcse rppropriotions rrc intcndcd to covcr the implemcntrtion oI two priority proiccts:

- culturd prtpemtion lor Europeon union,

- protection of the architecturel heritrge.
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JUSnBTCATTON

In the prcliminrry drrlt thc Commiosion p,roposcd m tproprietion of lfi)000 ue..fq Article iD3
(expenditurc on culilral proiece).

The Council mede a roken cntry rgrinst this Articlc.
The authors trke thc view that the approprietion origindly propoeed by the Commisrion should bc
reiostetcd. t,.

Dnft cmendmc* No 172
tatrlcd by Lord Bctrborough, Mr No6, Mr Normantm, llr Shes end Mr Spicer

Scction ItrI - Commission rnd Annex II - Officiol Publications Office

Title 2 - Buildinp, equipment and miscellmcous ldministntivc expenditure
Chapar 22 - Mowble property and associrted expcnditure

Article 224 - Hirc of equipmcng operating cocts ond lqn of scrvices rclrting to the computcr
conlrc end opcretion d thc intornel docuraonbtion rFtcrn - BCDOC

Item ?243 - Finding dea procersing applications

Itrl Expenditurc

Incree* rpp,roprietions by 500 Ofi) ue.

@l Compcnsatioa

Rcduce appropriations .ntercd un&r Chaptcr lfi).

(Cl .Renark

Ir.at 2243: Amend pqgraph 2 accordingly.

(Dl Rema*s

Chepter lfl): Delerc point 3.

JUSTTFTCATTON

Vhen the prcliminary draft budget lor l9T7 wrs drawn up, technical studics were bcing crrricd out
on the replacement oI the equipment in the computer ccntrc in Lurembourg. Thc Council thettforr
provisionally enterErd an appropriation of Sfl) fi)O u.a. under Chrpter l(X) since the Commission hrd
not yet taken any decision on the choice of a new computcr for the drte-processing centrc.

On 6 October the Cornmiscion adoptcd e dccision on thc beois of the results of thc rbove studicr
and a stert should be mede on the ecquisition md inrtdlrtion of the equipmcnt in quotion rnd on
the conversion of the existing progr.mmcs in 1977.

There is therefore no longer any point in retoining the 5fi) ua. entered under Chaptcr 100. It is
thecfore propoced to tranehr this amount to thc appropriete item (2243).

Draft amendment No 173
tabled by Mr Fletcher on behalf of the Europeen C.onservative Group

Section III - C;ommission

(Al Expendinre

Title l0 - Other expcnditure
Chapter 100 - Provisional appropriations

Incrcase appropriations by 120000 u"a.
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(Bl Reunuc

Increase revenue accordingly.

(9 Remarks

Add a paragraph worded as follows:

( ) N* olficies abroad -: Belfast office (fitle 2)

JUSTIFICATION

Northem lreland is the mo6t troubled region in the Community, yet it is a region in which the

C.ommunity is not wetl known. Local opinion suggesb that the Community is reluctant to face up to
its social and economiq responsibilities in this troubled region. There is no Member fmm Northem
Ireland in the European Parliament, and therefore an Commission office in Belfast would help to
redress the information balance.

In his reply to a supplementary question from Mr Fletcher on 13 October 1976 at Strasbourg,

Commissioner Thomson suggested that only the absence of a budget allocation prevented the

opening of a Commission oflice in Bellast

llr

Draft rmendment No 174

tabled by Mr Schuiit on behalf of the Christian-Democratic Group and

Mr Broeksz, on behalf of the Socialist Group

Scction III - Commission

(Al Expenditure

Title 3

Chapter 39 - Other expenditure on specific proiects undertaken by the
Institution

Article 393 (amended) - Erpenditure on the preservation of the architectural heritage
and the development of cultural exchanges

Enter an appropriation oI l0000ua. against this article.

(B) Reunrc

Increase revenue accordingly.

(Cl Remarhs

This appropriation is intended to finance the implementation of tso priority proieca, namely:

- pres€r,vetion of the architectural heritage by means of grans and subsidies;

- promotion of cultural exchanges.

JUSTIFICATION

In its preliminary dralt budget, the Commission had entered an appropriation of lfi)Ofi) u.a. against

Anicle 393 relating to exp€nditure on cultural proiects.

The Council replaced this appropriation by a token entry.

The duthors felt that the appropriation proposed by the Commission should be reinstated, but that
the heading of Article 393, which seemed rather ambitious, should be amended.
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Draft amendment No 175
tabled by Miss Flesch, on behalf of the Committee on Budges

Section I - Parliament

Annex I - List oI poss

Modify the list of posts by 42 conversions of local staff posts to established po6rs, brcken down as
follows:

7 C 312 telephone exchange
I C 312 clerical officer/cashier for the canteen
3 C 312 clerical officer/cashier for the stalf shop
6 B 514 head of kitchens, qualified nurs€ry staff, heads of unit
I C 312 clerical oflicer (printing and production dept-)
I C 514 assistant clerical officer (printing and production dept)
I D 312 assistant head of unit (printing and production dept)
2 C 312 clerical officers (document disribution department)
2 C Sl4 assistant clerical oflicers (document distribution department)

Toul : 24 posts

cook
qualified nunery staff
cook/linen keepers
qualified staff (stapling)
qualified staff (duplicating machine operators)

Total : 18 posts

(Al Expenditure

Title I - Expenditure relating to persons working with the Institution
Chapter ll - Staff

Increase appropriations by ,l{) 000 u.a.

(Bl Rcrtenue

Increase revenue accordingly, taking into account the proceeds of taxation and staff contributions
to the pension scheme.

JUSTTFTCATTON

The decision to convert 42 lcr;al staff posts to established posts is envisaged :

- as regards 24 posts, in application of the criteria already applied last year (that the duties involved
are pennanent, supervisory or other duties not covered by a description in the Saff Regulations);

- as regards l8 posts, in view of the advisability of convening local staff posts crcated at least four
years a8o.

The additional expenditurc caused by the conversion of 42 local staff posts to established posts wilt
amount only to 40 000 u.a. The appropriations required amount to .140 fr)O u.a. of which ,100 000 u.a.
are the result of a transfer from item lll2'local staff to other items of chapter 10.

l7ithin chapter ll, appropriations should be broken down as follows:

Item ll00'Basic salaries'
Item ll0l'Family allowances'
Item ll02'Expatriation allowances' (including those granted under

Art. 97 of the ECSC Staff Regulations)
Item I I 12 'Local Staff
Item ll30'Sickness insurance'
Item I l3l 'Accident insurance and occupational diseases'
Art. I 15 'lTeightings'

tcsl4
3Cr
2Csl4
6D3t2
6D3t2

* 230 000 u.a.

+ 25 000 u.a.

+ 34 000 u.a.

- 400 000 u.a.

+ 8 000 u.a.

+ 2 000 u-a.

* l,t0 000 u-a.
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Drrft emendment No 175
tabled by Mics Flesch, npportcur, on bchalf of the Comminee on Budgcts

Scction I - Parlirment

Anncx I - Liet oI posts

Add thc folloring to the list of pocs I

rA5/.(A5,
l B3/2(B3)
lc3/2(C3)

(Al Expndittn

Incrersc rpproprietions by ,10 fiD ue.

(B) Rcunuc

lnoerre rruenuc rccodingly

(Q Rcmarks

The pocts nccded lor a radio and telcrision brodcrsting strti(m .rc frczes. Tltry tilt bc
unfrozen by common .grGement betreen the Burceu rnd the Committee on Budgcts oncc dl
the conditions for implementing . progr.mme in this ficld hrve been dettrmined.

JUSTIFTC,ATTON

Folloving the dclibcntions of the Burteu of 13 Octobcr 1976, thc Committee on Brdpts dclivcrcd
a hvounble opinion on the interim propocels rimed et improving and strengthening the hcilities
rcquircd for information and public rclatione ectivities.

Drrft emendment No l7
teblcd by Mira Plerh, r.pportcur on behrlf of thc C.ommittec on Budgets

Section I - Parlirment

Title 9 - Food aid rnd orher cxpcndinrre
Chrpter 99 - Brpcndinrrc not spccilicdly provided fur
Article 990 - Erpcnditurc not spccificelly providcd for
Add e ncr item 9902 'for the press gellery in Lurembourg' end meke e token entry.

JUSTTFTCATTON

Thir new item hrs bcen edded as r rcsult of the fryoureble position edopted by the C,ommittee on
Budgets on the Bureau's decision on the expansion of informetion and public rchtions hcilities.
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Drrft rmendment No l7t
teblcd by Mis Plesch, rapporteur, on behalf ol the Committee on Budgets

Scction I - Parliament

Titlc l0
Chapter 100 - Provisional appropriations

(A) Expcnditure

Increasc appropriations undcr this chapter by 983 000 u.a. This amount is to remain frozen.

(Bl Reaenue

Increasc revcnue accordingly,

(Q Rcmarhs

These appropristionc arc to be released by common agreemgnt betveen the Bureau and the
Committee on Budgets once all the details of the progrimme for the expansion oI information
ectivities have been worked out.

JUSTTFTCATTON

The Committee on Budgets has adopted a favourablc opinion on the decisions taken by the Bureau
on 13 October 1976 in the light of the conclusions of its working party on information as regards the
expansion and improvement o[ the technical hcilities required for information and public relations
activities.

The total appropriation of 983 000 u.a. will be allocated as follows once the conditions specified
under 'Remads' above have been met:

- apnnsion of rcception hciliticg in lru:rcmbourg 60 000 ua,
30 000 of which is to be entered under Article 214
15000 under Article 221, and
15fi)0 under Article 222

- settinS-up of a radio and television broadcasting studio . 900 000 ua (Art. 2)

- insallation of the Stresbourg,/Ir&mbourgrlPC Brusscls telex system

annual rental (without maintenance, repairs and VAT) . 20 000 ua (Art. 2)

- transmission costs for 12 part-sessions of 5 dap 3 000 u-a (Art. 2)

trt
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